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forcible rapPwasdownetghl percent
.Accordtng tolhecrlmelndexstatlstlcs,
no violent crtmes were reported in
McLean County during January,

~~.~n:~!~7:d o:~a~.Vlo!~:!

committed dlll1ng Iha.I period last year

Amona non-violent crimes , the
CQDlblned category ol larceny and theft
lncreUed the IIIOII stalt\lide with 16,240
repor1ed offf!IIRI for
of 358

an~-

clll~~~i'~ a~r~~~:;-:1ih~~~~t~~\:~~:.:'!
n·ported during the hrs! quarter ttus
year as rnmp,m~l with IR during the
samt' time last year lart•'nY incn,ased
from fuurtu 10amt auto lhell rnm111ncd

br~~~::t : ~.~h:;·~:-~~;;i;~lng counties.
onl y om•· l!,•ndl'rso n
showed a
dccn·a~c m Lt~ ,-rime mt,; . Crime
!lroppcdth!'fl!20pcr<:cnt
Staicw lde 38 count i,is s t10we,1

unl~~~::~~·\::o;~;, lnma;,c in larcf'ny,
.Jones said. " Then, 1s II n•rta.111 amount of
penny ante nime that's gomg to go on
lnyt1me and there Is not mu<'h we can «to
;,bout It . It's a trend that goes in l'ycles "
The sheriff thmks burglary IS down

~::;~~;:;'.t\ :~,nth«·;~a1'.;~i1~k~
Lawn·n,·1.• l,1111·010 end Spcnccr,. i hoY.cd
,1 50 per c!'nl decrea!>C over the same
period I.isl yea r
State !'ohm Comm!ssioncr Truett
Hkkssays, "Attempts at q miparlsonsof
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Bicentennial issue breaks
News' publication record
America's B1centenmal not only ma rks
a historic date for the country, but is on?.
for the \le Lean County News
This edllion of the newspaper. which
co ntains a 32-page, two-section
Bicentennial issue, 1s the largest single
edition of the .'\ews ever printed
This edition contains 44 pages- four
more than in the August 30. )973 Progress
F.d1tion
The Bicentennial issue was made
possible by the record-number of
advertisers i 18:ll 1ncluding area
industries, businesses and individua ls
The Bicentennial issue contams local
history and old photographs It was
written, and contributed to, bv !\lcLean
Countians. It tells of their heriage, early
history and present mdu~try. Only the
businesses with historical significance
"ere included
It would be impossible to list all the
persons who in some way contributed to
the issue Howe1·er. a special thanks goes
to F.dith Bennett, Joy Campbell, Jim
True, Kennv Ward. Mrs. Elizabeth Sm!'h
Cox and Jacldobnson, who provideo t

._ ihe.i
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Old Telephone Exchange
E,·id e ntly one of the firs t tele phone e xcha nges in t he coun ty,
this must hne been in opera tion about 1906. Located on :\l ain
Street in downtown Ca lhoun , it wa s in the building upstairs,
which now hous,.s Rev lett Appliances . Emplo)ees were from

Sa<"ram (' II I o L io11 .-;

host

U'f'f' l. f' t u l f'l'f' fll

The Sacramento I.Ions C'lul:' Y.ill host
its '.!0th annual July 4th celebr.ilion on
Saturday. July 3
The two featured en•n:s \\'.J be a
mimtral"or pU:. .it 7 :.> !).m and a
fireworks display .:!>out m1dni~ht.
Barbecued mutton and other foods will
be available
The !und-ra1smg proJect Y.ill be at the
Lions Club Park about one-half mile
north of ~acramento between H ctiways
.!54and81

~ ...

I

.u<;;,, I

srct1on was ma~ ·
Some of the rirt1rles In the special issue
have been published prel'lously The
B1centenmal issue is an attempt "to tie it
all together" and gi1·e McLean
Countians one pubhcation with at least a
bnef sketch of the entire countv's
historv
·
The· .'\e\\s' regular subscribers are

~!embers of toe \lcLe.:., Co::.ntv Hi2h
School clas, of 1q;6 now may pick U?
pictures made on gradu~!icn m::ht The
picture,. of the student, ·n cap, and
go\, ns, ma) IJc obtamed .:! the high
school office between J .i.m an<! I !).m
on .\lonclay, througt, rrid.iys

IFinal social services plan

I Looking.back. . .
Wilford Baird. cha!nnan of the McLean Count v Board of Education and
Silpertntendent
( \'.
Wa!son,
at the construction
site for the central
high
S£.,h!lll)turnoverthelirstshovelsofdirt
SYears~
Richard F Evans of Livermore. state chairman o! the Ky College Republican
Federation. was elected national treasurer of the Colle~e Republican !\'atwnat
Committee
IOYears ~

McLean's tn
Head Start Program began on June 13 Y.i lh 50 youngsters
participating
the first program.
John Stiles 0wl'llS, a Calhoun Phannacist !or forty-five years, died Wednesday,

June 29. at his home llewas7J)·earsold.

15Years~
On May 25. J '- Deason conduded his thirtieth consecutive year of teaching m
the
of Keetucky He has served as pMncipal at Beech Grove and taught last
ye.arstate
at Lwcrmore

lD YearsAIJ)

The Stem"bteler, the river boat that was used iS the background for the Burt
Lancaster movil!. • The Kentuckian," Y.111 be at Calhoun for a prominent part In the
dedication ceremonies of the~holl'!.!.,nd ~potts:vi!le locks 2n Green R1~er.
The financing plan for the new McLean County Sc·hoot bu!ldlng program was
given unanimous approval by the Fiscal Court
25 Yean ~
Mitton Carlisle, son of Mr and Mrs. Charles Carlisle of Sacramento .. having
survived
two Wounds
and capture, ls back in the t: S. and ts still servtng after his
nalTOw escape
tn Korea

11.- Livennore
City Council elected Douglas Brown as the new fire Chief Monday
nlght,July
I
Cashman A}er, Calhoun, has been appointed McLean County campaign
Chairman for Governor Lawrence\\ Wetherby

Livermore City Council
appoints a judge pro tern
• Charles M Cobb has bttn appotnted
Awarded a contract for a police car
judge P~m of the Livermore Police to Lester Motor Co. of Cenlrat City at a
Court
bid Price of $4 474 II was the only hid on
The Livermore City Coijncl! theveh1cle
unanimously appointed Cobb ; an
employe of BWlge Corp . to the post
during Its Thunday, June 24 ~hng.
Took bids on consiruction of a
Cobb Will serve In the place of the storage bul!ding under consideration
polloe judge, William Donald Clark, '!'hose bids are $11 ,872 for a 40x60xl4 foot
when the Judge Is ablent or Cannot structure from Sacramento Lumher Co
preside The U-.nore H4!h Schoo! and $15,527 r,o for a 40x60xt2
graduate and Illa wue. the lonner structure from Chamhers Maintenance
Katrina Everly. ha~ one child
and Construction Co of Island
In other action lhetounc:11
· Hired Vickie Mallory for street

toot

maintmanre work

.,1.

left to righ t, George i\li ll er, Harry liar! , mana g er : J oe
R iggs , i\l iss Mary Settle, Sophia Ri ggs a nd G eorg ian a Wilk e r son. Raymond Bennett of Calhoun r e members his uncl e, th e
late Frank Bennett, ha\ing one of th e fir s t ph o nes.

rece1vmg th<' speci.il issue Y.ith thetr
regular edltmn i:: no extra charge
Counter sale and newsstand prices ha\'C
been increased for this ~e onlv
Extra copies mav be obtained or
ordered after Jul} I , from the News
office in Calhoun ror SI per issue A
handling fee and postage mil be charged
rt ima1led Seeadonpage2J

for GRADD an noun Ced
The Department fo r Human Resources
has announced ils final plan for socia l
services in the Green River Area for the
year beginning July !, 1976 ThPre were
no service changes from the proposed
plan published Apnl I
The fin al plan for the Green River Area
Daviess, Hancock. Henderson . McLean,
Ohm, linion and Webster counties wilt
be published June :,o
The programs, Y.hich are funded unde r
Title XX of the Social Secuntv Act, cover
a broad range of services to' md1viduals
and families and in Kentur ky are
admmistered bv Human Resources
Bureau for Sociai Services.
Although there were no changes in
services for the Green H1ver Area, there
are some changes, made sta t1•w1de in
other areas of the propo!.ed plan

The median mcome for persons
l'hg1ble for the services. listed originally
for October t, 1976. will become effective
July L 1976 for s11nphflcatwn purposes
According to federal legislation. all
services under Tille XX are directed at
one or more of five national goals
In Kentuckv there were no changes
related to Goats I and II from the
proposed plan Goa! I 1s "nch1ning or
mamtammg economic self support to
preven t , reduce, or eliminate
deJ)<'ndenry," while Goal II services are
d1n•l'led at "achieving or mamtaming
self sufflc1encr, includmg reductwn or
prevention of dependency "
Alt Goat t ti servires fo r l'h 1td and adult
protection may be used without regard to
income to more adt•quatety serve these
chent groups Goat ll! , In part aims al

Island girl turns in
lost $3,500 'check '
Who says su,·h "old fashion.·d' virtue ,

as truth and honestv are out·moded in the
society of the '70s' •
_Thi_J::!een-year·old I..equlta Arnold was
retummg homi, from a tnp to tlie ,·orn~r
grocery slore about noon on :\1onday,
June 21 when she nol1r<•d a billfold m•ar
thP. ~·irst Security Bank m Island
The b1llfold contained a drivers
hcense, cash. cr«-d11 rards and Y.hal
appeared to Le<1u11a to he a cashiers
checkfor$3.500
The girt look the billfold horn«! to show
her parenls, \\ho promptly called the
:\1ct.ean County .Sheriff's OUic<• in
Calhoun She Is the daughier or Mr and
Mrs Slanty Arnold and wilt he m the
eighlh grade at l.ivermore M1ddlt• $('hoot
next year
Livermore Town Marshal John 1;amer
was SE'nt lo the Arnold res1d('nre
lie turned the wallet over to the
o.,.ensboro Pohce O.,partmenl. p,,ndmg
ldent1ficat1onby theo.,.ner
Garner said whal l.equ1la thought was
a $.U,oo cashiers 1·h('{Ck 1n fal't was onlv

rather matter-0f fattt v ff somehod\
else had found It they i, ould haw hall to
have forg«'tl lhe man's name to 1t," she
sa id . ·•und thPre was onlv six dolla rs m
lho blltfold "
·

"prewnting or remedying neglect , abuse " securin~ re!erral or ,1/lmbsion for
or explollal!on of children and adults
mst1tutional care "h"n vth,•r forms of
unable lo protect their 01, n 111terests ."
care ar,• not appropnate, or prondmg
Contract, wllh Comprehensive Care 'tlrnce to rndi\'iduab in in~titut.on__.; ..
Center> and allocations lo the Bureau for
:\Imor r('\bion., wrre made in ~e,en
Health Services are itemized m the Imai
servll'f' drf111itior., to de1ete "'n.iUowatite
plan
ad inti,·, or .idd add1!1orat act :\·ii es
Goals IY and \' \\ere added to F'am1il
E,w, Kt>ntucJctan meetint! <'l'rtam
Planning to cover the mandaled chenl
incomc." Jimllation, as 1,ell as ,111 tho,;e
group and the da~ care fee scale wa, alreadv eligible for \1d to Families \\ Ith
adJusted to conform with the ne" nwd1an
Dep,•n,knt Chddren ;,\FDC > or
income
Suppl,•nwntal ~'t'llrlly lncon:e .,st' can
Goal l\" aims at "preventing or ren'1,·e. w1thrn lim1tat1011, of the budget
n·ducmg inappropriate insl1t11t11>nat care :mr of the 't.'rnrl':-. uHt"lrM undt•r tht• aet
by prondmg for commu111ly,based eart>,
S.:n1l·t~.-. tor the GrN.~n River \rt'a m
home-based cart', or other forms of Jes..,
intensive

care..

Goal

\a
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Police prepare for
July 4 weekend
promi~i of l>ting lhP rno~t daug,•rous
v.cc:·krml of !'J711, 1u·t·on.Jing to Truett

H1rks. c·omrnisi.iom·r, Kntlui·ky Stati,
Polu·,~

H1rks Si1YB, " This Bwn11ennlill year 1s
orw f1l1Pd wllh history :ind rcjoil'ing over
our l(rt,,11 ht•rlllll(f: as t, Milt" and natum
Wt, havt: tr:id1t11mally ~ct·n thi s holufay
pnl<KI l<•av" us \\llh lhe gn,atci,t numlx,r
of traffic :wtl,Jt-nts, death , and Injury .
Tl11, Kt·ntut·ky Sti,tc l'ohn, w,11 do
uv1•rylh111g rn their powN to preHnl thi s
from happening In 1!17fi "
l'lannrng for lh<, holiday p<"ri<xl will
inrludC" ,
, Greatly intcn siflr·d patrol on
intl·r~tatc highways. g5pc<·1ally on the

~~~ol~~·=y
ol MIS&ISSlppl. Frlllklln of VIJICOUYt'I'.
Wash. and James ol Evansville; a
sis I er• Lenon Davenporl. U
1randchlldren and 10 1rra1

~ - , . to ~ hrld 1oday
t'111und11V, Julv ( I al 2 p.m. al Musi«

F\nnl itcimr' al L h ~ with the

~~~,t:RiiliTril
be la ~t91el«Y on
lty.JG9-WIINucflDls.·

dlN )loiay, .... • in SubultllD
lllllpllal.~.Sllt-llOfflln
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~--:-. : .~

~ ... - • ......-o1111e
........ Uillill ....... Olllrdl In
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....... Nell. '15, ., l,lwinla'e. . . . . . . . . . . ~Davifjls
Qllmly Hllpltal &lnday. June rr.
llllawlnl an apparent lieut attack.
He ns bani In Obio County, was a
retired CQlllllnlClion worker and a

member ol Point Pleasant United
Melllllllisl Cllurdl In Ohio County
lie was bom In Ohio County, was a
fflired construction worker and a
amnber ol Point Plf'asanl United

Melllodislau'dimuliioCoimlv
'$irVlvors indudP n1s , . ; ~ B.
Nftl; a son. James Attm Neal of
Fnakfort; a daughter. lmadora Strong

Only Minor In juries
Treoper David Osborne of the Kentucky

Slate Police examines the cab of a truck
U1velved in the 5 p.m. accident Monday June
a The accident occurred at the intersection
of Ky. 1080 and highway 431 in Nuckol11, 2. 2
miles north of _Livermore. Injured in the
mishap were John Sigers , 59, a passenger in
the pickup truck and his wife \'irginia , 54, both
of Central City. The Sigers' were taken to the
Muhlenberg County Hospital where Sigers
was admitted for treatmrnt of facial and head

ft,.

:::a:

?I

~.::a:~n::::~':\
Hutchins, collect. al 502-183-2632

injuries . Mrs. Sigers was treated nd r eleased .
Also suffering from minor injuries wa s Paul
E . Gross , 33, of Livermore. Gross was th e
driver of the late model Chevrolet which
r eceived extensive dama ge to th e r ear e nd . A
third vehicle driven by Larry Cox 21, of
Owensboro received minor dama ge to th e left
front. ,\ ss is tin g Troope r Os born e was
Livermore City Marhsal John Ga rn er. (Photo
by Annette Huntl

is a direct result of this nation's
commitment lo ener~· self-sufficiency
Huddleston said he and l\lansfield hope
to secure quick approval of the
authorizing legislation by the Public
Works Committee and the Senate. If
approved, the senators would seek
immediate funding

In Kentucky
The bill which would provide a sllllilar
amount f~ the state of Montana. is based
on the senators' belief that deterioration
or the road system in are.as of their stales

a~·~;,::;~;(o f~%!t~~~:e:!~~

A
petiti
fried
against the Sebree you who reportedly
shot himself in the head lasl week while
pla}ing "Russian Roulette" In front of
the Beech Grove Cafe
The 17-year-old boy was charged with
wanton endangennent in the third
degree He appeared Tuesday before
Judge Wilbur T Lee tn McLean County

juverlile
The juvemle petition - which is the
same as a warrant for an adult ~ : was
filed while the boy was rn ;\le Lean County
General Hospital Accordrng to pollc~.
the youth. received only a minor head
wound because the bullet struck the head
at an angle and did not penetrate the
skull

hrailer.~·
io!11il~
J4 e
~

Social services
ContinaNI from pagr I

elude Adoption: adult acli\1tics and/or
work activtties ; adult protection ; alcohol
abuse, prevention and treatment ;
alternate care ; child prolection ,
continuing care; counseling for lhe
emotionally disturbed child . day care
services for adults, day care services for
children; drug abuse. prevention and
treatment
Education, training and rehabilllation
services; emergency shelter care for
children; employment relaled 61'rvices
family or individual counseling services ,
family planning , foster care ser.·1ces for
children; group home care and Sl'rv1ces
health-related services. home
management/ homemaking services
housing and home Improvement
services, Juvenile services in the

gt_~taS._ebr~e )jOutti,

cou':9

'

,

community, preschool day training
:,er.ices. residential lreatment services ;
sheltered workshops services . social
service planning, and unmarried
parents
One copy of the final plan may be
obtained free of charge by calhng toll
free 800-372-299'.! during regular working
hours. Additional copies of the plan are
available for S5 each
The final plan will be available for
review throughout the program year ll
may be seen at any office of the
Ol>partment for Human Resources'
Bureau for Social Ser.·ices in th~ state.

SOONER OR LATER
AF,,e"clW,llhll
Yo"About

OSBORNE 'S
FURNITURE o.,. ,.b...

Hutchins says,-· All leads Will be held in
strict confidence ··
Her parents believe She ls 111th Mr and
Mrs Demls Vanover Vano\·er was
raised In lhis area and has relatives in
McLean Cmmty
The Vanovers reportedly were seen at
Ille M:hool the same day Miss Hutchins
disappeared m a 1969 two-door Buick
Skylark 111th black vinyl top, black
primer bottom white seat covers and
mud grip tires on the back. The license
plate on the car Is DaVless County BRT-

Published each Thursday in McLean County, Kent ucky This issue is
Number8of lheNmety-Second Year, July l, 1976

because Kentucky ' s coal 1s used
throughout the nation to provide low-cost
energy," he said .
The leg1slallon 1s an outgrowth of
earlier efforts by the two senators to
secure federal assistance for coal-haul
highways. They offered an amendment,
later withdrawn, to a bill providmg
special assistance ror Alaska to repair its
highways damaged by construction of
the Alaska pipeline

Subscription Rate ; 152 weeks ! McLean County $5 .75 plus 29( tax Other
Kentucky Counties $7 75 plus 39¢ tax . Elsewhere $8 75 plus 4-lt tax ~l,htary
personnel S6 30 anywhere. Single Copy 15( Entered as second class mail at
Calhoun . Kentucky 423Z7
Editor- Patricia Carr
Treasurer-Circulation-Janice Young
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Aid Highway Act of 1976 requiring the
secretary or transportation to conduct a
one-year study or coal-haul highway
needs
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Alumni llanquct for all gra<Iualf:s of
Sebree High Sthool. at th,: sch<J()I , 5 p m.,
treasure hunl at lhe elementary 1>d1<.>0I . 5
pm , Jaycee fish fry , 7 p m., beard
conlei,t, 7 30 p m husband callirig
contest 8 p m., coslum<! blyle show, 9 'YJ
p m , StJuare dance.
- Salurday 8 am Union f'raternal
Association 's annual barb!'cue anti
p1cmc , 2.31! p m. bicycle decorating
contei.l on the tennis courts at Sebre,,
Spring Park ; 8:30 pm , a Jayceesponsored fireworks display , 9 pm . an
" Old Fashioned Ball" with John ~tiller
and Band
t.:nless otherwise noted, all event... will
be held on :I-lain Street m Sebree ''The
contests, with the exception of the beauty
pageants, are open to anybody wbo
wants to enter," said Herb !\lcK~.
chai rman or th.- Sebree Bicentennial
Committee

Meluui c~ NU<N-

Huddleston introduces bill
for coal-haul roads repair

~Li~Llzz':~Na:
York and Louise Bn11111 of Louisville.
WASHINGTON - Senators Walter
, Services
hrld "'ednesday, June
1Dee> Huddleston and Mike Mansfield
30, at 2 p.m. at Muster Funeral HQme
U - . with the Rev. Chari~ tD-MonU introduced legislation which
Irvington. f ~ pastor, would provide~ million for the repair
and maintenance of coal-haul highways

L y i i , i ' ~ ~for mfonnation leading to her
um
Miss Hutchins has been missing since
Ma)' 28 She was last seen getdng off the
school bus and entering the Todd County
High School al Elkton, according to her
father, Ken Hutchins.
Miss Hutchins has brown hair, dark
bn11111 eyes, IS 5'2" and weighs about 105

\\t.Je)'Jn P.irt.. ~h " pp ui ~ ( t nltr

:

Ph ,int> M..& ·l, l..& 7

•

O'-'tn~or 11

..\nneta.., Hun t- \d, ertising
Edna Tuc ker - Bookkttper

---- - -

th of July Weekend off right
Drop in and visit

Kathy's Je s and things Grand Opening
acrof s from Firsf Security Bank in Island

Friday and Saturday July 2 & l
Special during Grand Opening Only

$3.00 off Kennington Blouses for Gals
Don't forget to register for
$1 0.00 in merchandise to be given away
Saturday at 3 p.m.

~

Lu.u ~ NRMYJBicentennial ·Edition
July 1, 1976

m

Don't Forget

TRAVELERS
CHECKS
w.ttD1a11ey•1

"No Deposit
No Return''

Price $1.00 plus 75' postage and handling per issue
Make check or money order payable to . The Mclean County News

If you are planning a vacation. It's low cost in
surance that you w,11 suffer no loss if your fu nds
are lost, sto len or misp laced. Buy them hP.re.

The Mclean County News
P.O. Box 266
Calhoun, Kentucky 42327
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_ co,i.1 of Tho MclNn County Now, llconlonnial Edit ion
My dledi or-..., ...i., 10< $ _
_ _ I, onclo11d. S.1111 lo:

"-tshcliNi91it

at7:30
hc.,t .....,, Cleletl

r

l'ub!Jc lnformat1,,n rnrl10 sp<,ts wt!l
IJf• u,,._,t to gain the cor,peratlr,n of lite
dnvcr Problems of sp<,ed , drlnklnr . and
w1:aring of 1,eat belts v.1ll t": emptoas1zoo.
The 1975 .July 4 h<,liday toll was t9
kilh~l an<l 'l11J tnJurerl .

Governor .Julian Carroll kicked off a
four -day llicentennial ct•lrhration
Wednl'Sday afternoon rn Sebree. The
k1ck,off event Included a Kentucky long
rifle salute
The celebration. which IS open to
individuals m neighboring counties, Y..111
continue through Saturday
The schedule.of events 1s
Thursday 2 p m . bkyclc races on
Railroad Street ( three classes for both
lO·speed and regular bikes ), 3 p m ,
bucket race ; 4 pm .. tricycle races , 7
p.m., the "Lillie Miss Sebree Contest ," 8
p.m .. Bicentennial Beauty Pageant. 9 30
p.m., entertainment by G L Campbell
and band
- Friday · 2p m , a baby crawl 3 pm ,
a watermelon eatrng contest. 4 p.m . the
" Grand Parade" doy,.n ~lam Street with
Congressman Carroll Hubbard as
honorary parade man,hal . 6 p m

Qlll:11 . . . . . . . .
ir: Ullllilllwllief.....,,

~·---·••111ua.a.11

'., .....
--..... .....c:ai-a .....

lht.! various roarts

Sebree sponsors
Bicentennial event~

PSAII, .......... ~

Pwt ~ MIii«. ol l.AIUlsVllle,

'

rnaj<n rout1:s of I ,.; & n :;
· 'f'roopers wtll he bth(.°'1Ult-<l r,, as to
toav" maximum manpower <Jurlng p<,
lralf,chours.
All i pt.<_-<I IJrntng <leviu:s, radar
am-raft , wtll Ix, util11t-<l to er:f<,ne ,',!
rnph ~1><:e<lltrmls
Sf_•,·ondary road, will tie palrr,lled
hr:av,ty as poss11>1,,
Stat<, 1'<,lll'f: p<,, ts wlll u..-,p1.,rat<: with
AAA in making known tr,,ut,le t p<il s (J1I

Tile longJuly<llh holiday mulrl hold thi,

amaua,TACARMAN WICWI
~ t a Cffllllll Wf'lls. 72. died
Monday. JIIIM' • at !IN' In
LiVffltlllR' Born May 22. 1904 In
Nucllols. she 11·as a daicJltt'I' of 1hr late
JamPS Henrv and Rachrl Baldll·tn
Cannan and was a mernMr ol the .Q!J!_
Buck Creek BapCJII Qlurdl.

Na me - - - · -Address _ _ _ _ _
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McLean County was settled by 1784
:R;!:~~'it{";~· ~!~~

1
:~

Belen the coming o1 the 111111e men.
,.n.,t is .-· McLean count)' was 8
,.;lcleffleSS like most of the rNDainder of
Kentucky MOIi ol It was In forest.
frequenteci by all klncb ol game. and
orcaslollallY by Indian& Then' are no
1nc11ca11ons of regular settlements

HCJMWr. lndiant,w1alsontheWT Hull
farm indkatr that the Indians probablv
wbeff theff

'11111 llal'd ol Ille river (ellminBled by
Ille bulklnl ol Ille dam In IIM) - - to
.... ~ wltll the nrst
lelllllllenl III llcLND CGU111Y 'l1le flnl
pen_.t 9!ltlemml ill Kentucky was
made In 1775 at Harrodsbur1.

1.1ii1g Fall,- nt·t·k, hut nr,t In profitable
quanlitfcs . It was not until the io·s that
seH·ral oil li<·lds around Livermore and
one• north of Calhoun were di·velop(-d
,'!other boom h<•gan in I!>l6 at Gurne,

.i,1d has sinC'e &prc,a,J w,,st 11, lhc rhc,,
while olh•:r dr,vi,lopmr.·nts r,ver the
county mad,, :0.1(1..ean th,, fr,urth count
1n the htat(, moil prriduct1r,n,
(Reprinted from the McLean County
Centennial Program >

I

jgpa
l"
.,.,. -~~ir=
1711
Why~
ol
dD nal tnow. 'J1lere att

:n~:r::r:/!'~mighl

~~--t.Ni:itlfo~f~/; g~~!~n
1

~~by

~ Indian$ qosslNI al the

i"no "'as-llien·ffit' - counl rfi, leading
pohtic1an, ant1c1pateif - or promott'd ·
the establishment of the new county
It would be ,·el') mtert>slmg to know
about the politirklng that must have led
to the formation lo the new countv of
McLean in 1852. Ali II e know ls that on
January 28, lf!5.I, an act was passed by
the legislature to establish the county of
McLean out of parts of Muhlenberg. Ohio
and Da,·iess The new county became
effecti,e the second .\londa,• in :\la\'
lf!5.I
.
.

~ first selllelllffll gj_Mc( ND CIIIQIV
certain
w~.1!1!!111...!l!i John
fto1"·an, 1a\l)'ff. judge. l's senator.
famous as the master of My Old
Kentuclty Home, am,'l.'d at Long Falls

of

1>y 1111 l••1ms !\1any yfars ago
belorn
1870
011 was found al Tur Spnngi, on

uvermore

~tnllltlaallMlllhlltaJalln

P!'fllt!d ihe.~~

l'l'.!lr Tfw dfprt,sslon ,·amt' early to !\!ti.can

,·ountv as !lark tohatto lost Its value. But
rup1d · n·c·on•ry and a nt'\I prospN1ly
came as burley IX'gan lo rt•plat1, Pryor,
and so)IX'Jln, brought a new, high value•
cash aop .idapll'd to lhP now drainl'<f
and tilt'<! bottom land
Tuite, lht• county has bcm he1wfltc<I

a St'ttlt'nwnt at
t~ri::-r-ttn arid Rough rlvt•rs.
an(dooatecftlie land ior its st~ts 1111d
publfc square In 1837. but sul_!Rested 1t
be named for a slort'kt't'pt'r • at
"Uvennore's Landing." Stimulated b\
lbe coming of lbe railroad and furniture
ractories,
later be<'a~t' th<'
largest town In ~ count)'
tw1t't' ad
la~ as CalhoUn
lfln contrast to its early and promising
beliJlnlnll. t:11!1.llaiDJ. SN'ID.< to have
dtclined in importance as Rumsey gn'w
As late as 1850. there wert' only a le"
hoUse5 then' In !~.J.Ql\!l Calhoon was
given a charier for a. new town. wh1~·h

na a lard 8ffllll <,,-River.

IO ft

;,mnr,,;

of gron'ries. ta\'t'rDS, shlpyard.<" \lcx>lt•n
in1lls. carriage and wagon fal'lorn•s,

J~u:!.~i°:!:!~ded

c-.ed dleft OIi occaslOII,

be

thl' bullding of roads was laun,·h,•ct "1th
Uw floating of the road bond 1ssu1• 111 I !I!.!
Transportalion was lurtht'r 1mprowd
builclinll or the .Jamt•s IMhel
Gf,;lfam mrmorialb.rfdi,it•ilt C':1lhoun in

some nme, it awars to han• be,•n the
largest fo,,.n in t!M' countv an>a, boasting

reronls

on Ma, II. I 'Ill He \ITOle Iba! his father
went there from Lowsvllle with "about
fi\'e families. •1th the intention of
settling at the Long Falls upon land
•tltch be had bought before he len
Permsyl,·ania and to •tlich he supposed
he had a good title " \\ bether Ro11·all$ •
party •-as the first to settle there we do
notkno\l'
'There are others who are known to
h3\'e settled at Lon~ Falls I possibly
some on the Rumse\' side l about the
same time. One of •theSe was Hell!)'.
Rhoads. who is reported to hll.\'e laid. 9ut
town al tong Falls tn 11&1 and called h
Rhoadsvilfe. A6ouf tlie same lime John
Hanle5 aJll!F.in'il Uiere._acliifg as: agent
for1he Dorsey family of Maryland As a
result of an uncertamty over land titles. a
SU!OtoSel>d,,.-een Hanle'>' and Rhoads •

a

.tttn Hanlev llinnl/iL1'1flis~·

~~~~~

Hanley apparenU~ stayed on and bis
family name still turns up In county
deeds and genealogies
The second settlement ln the countv
was made tiy James Inman at Pond
station in 1790 The porfioncoomy-· ,outh of Green nver tn Logan
county in 179'!, and was included to
i\luhlenbe~ county formed in 1798. The
northern part was In Hardin until Ohio
was formed In 1798. Then In !Bio Daviess
was carved out of Ohio, and part of "hat
;snow McLean went ,.;th it

on,IcLean

Toe name of '1cLean was chosen to
honor a distin1?U1shed residl'nt of
\luhlenberg county, Judge and
Con~ressman Alne\' :\fcLean. who had
died in !IHI
•
" Immediately a hvelv figh~.Jl.!i!Se
between Calhoon and Rumse\' over
..'luclisnoiiliftie the counf,· .s eat Charles
Hamlifeiononlreclffnnd~e county and
F .\I Brbto" of Todd. alter duly meet mg
at Jame, Landnuns' ta,em in Calhoon.
p_ick~ <::.ilhoon. for the county seat and a
,ite on the hi~est hill overlooking the.
fl\'er for the court house and jail
Saodrrs Eaves 11·as chosen as first
µJdge to bead the new county
After the Civil War. McLean countl
settled into the great era of post-war
development The railroads were
spread mg across the continent. mlli ions
of ~le Lean county trees made the ties on
\lhicb they were laid Green nver
afforded easy deli\'ery by barge. Other of
the !me t1mher "ent to Evansvllle ror
lumber and furmture. Tie. sta,·e and
shingle factories in the count, turned the
tmlber to market.
•
As th<: limber" as cut off, more of the
cleared for farming !\lore of
land
the nch bottom land was turned to com
wheat, and black tobacco Factories 1~
the county processed the tobacco and It '
was shipped down the river The river
remained their chief means of
communication and transportation unlll

,.-as-

.; tli~~™3;g~~di;~:~tl~e~~~~

~1~,~~;i-~~~~;;~:b~h!;
of_James ~ui,isey, mventoroT The
st~.§1~6uU01ngoTffie~

The McLean Count} Courthou,e 1h01 burned in 1908.

County lineage
goes hack to 1772
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ByKeMyWard
Today , McLean County, as a political
enl1ly, 1s known and accepted by the
people of this area of Kentucky The
acceptance of the county boundaries. is
natural and seldom bnngs any question
or thought of the lineage - or perhaps
you could call 1t the genealogy - of
McLean County. Kentucky,
Prior to 1772. ;\1cLean County had no
pohtlcal existence. In fact, Kentucky had
no poht1cai existence. No legislature or
any kmd had ever been enacted by
Virginia in respect lo territorial
boundaries or local government or
Kentu,·ky
In February 1772 the Virginia General
Assembly pa,;.',('CI an act creating the
County of Fincastle Fincastle County
came Into active existence on December
2. 1772. llnd lncludt'd all or what was to
he<·ome Kentucky
F1ntastle County existed only lour
years and one month On January 1, Im,
three new counties \lere created out or
what lormc·rly constituted t'mcastle The
three counties were Kentucky,
Washington and Montgomery Kentuc ky
come Into existence, although
had
on_!y as a counly of Virginia.

"°"
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Kentucky County had an even shorter
ex1stenc·e than Fincastle County he!ore it
too was dissolved and three new counties
crealed ; ~'ayN!e, Jellerson and Lincoln
In ;\1ay 1780 the act creating the three
counties was paSSed, with the official
date or creation November 1, 1780
On that day In November, the futu re
area or McLean was d1v1ded along Green
River. not to be JoinM for almost 74

years
That area north of Green River
became part or the new countv or
Jefferson Out of Jefferson Cow1ty new
county was created on January 1, 1785
This county. designated Nelson, now
Included the future northern part of
McLean

a

Hardm County was the next county m
the lineage of northern McLean . Hardin
was created February 20, 1793
In July 1799, Ohio County was formed
!rom Hardm County and, at that time.
included not only present Ohio County
but also a large area between the Green
and Ohto Rivers
Part of the orlglnal Ohio County was
taken to create Daviess County on June
1,1815
Areas from Daviess and Ohio Counties
were ta ken to !orm lhe northern section
or McLean County
The arfa south or Green Rtver was
part or the orlginal Lincoln County as
Lincoln was laid out on November I. 1780
In 179'l Kentucky became lhe lllteenth
state o! the United States, lollow1ng
Vermont which was the first new state to
he adck'CI lo the 13 original states
The very first me<>tlng of the Kentucky
legislature addC'd seven new counties
I Fay!'tle, Lincoln and ,Jelf(·r,;on had
earlier been subdivided . At the lime
Kentucky became a state. a total of nme
counlle,, existed , I One of the seven was
Logan County which included the area
of McLean County south or Green River
In 1797 Christian County was created out
·
of Logan County
Mainly through the efforts or Henry

Rhoads, who laid out the future site of
Calhoun and called 11 Rhoadsvllie.
Muhlenberg County was created on Ma)
15, 1799 Portions of Christian and Logan
Counties went Into this new county
In t8.",,1 the General Assembl_y_or the
~ ; ~ ~ ~ ~ t u c k y passedan
"That from and after the second
Monday m May, 1854 , all those parts or
Oa\'1ess Muhlenberg and Ohio counties
lymg within and included m the !ollo" mg
boundary, shall be and the same 1s
hfrebv stricken from said counties and
ert'cted mto one d1strtct or county, to be
called, designated and known .;1'i the
<:Ql!lll...of.J\tcl.!'nn, In honor or the late
lion Alney McLean. deceased, to wit :
beginning on Green River, one hall mile
above the ferry landing of Samuel C
tlarrilson, and running thence a straight

farm of Remus Griffith ,. thence" 1th the
old Marmon·s ferry road . along the
middle or center of said road . lo the Ohio
County hne thence a straight line to
Rough creek. run so as lo ml'lude the
plantation formerly occupied by Henrr
Taylor. thence do" n Rough creek lo
Green river , thence up Green river to lhe
mouth of the Thoroughfart' branch
thence up the Thorough!art' br.111ch , lh('Jl
up the Thoroughfare branch to the mouth
of Big creek to a point \\hert' the road
from Rumsey to Greenville crosses the
same, thence a straight line to the head
of the island on Pond river. at the
Horseshoe bend. thence do,m Pond m·er
to Green river, and down Green river lo
the beginning "

Formation or counties created man)
unusual s1tuat1ons and It was qu;;e
line to the north\\est cornfr of Thomas simple for a man lo be born in one
countv. live in a second count, and die tn
Crow's 4787 acrf survey, standing a few
poles fast of Sand Lick creek, thence yet a lhtrd \\ hlle hnng the same house.
along the north line or said survey, and One of the mort' unusual cases was
the north hne of Jo Barnftl 's 4000 acre Thomas Landrum
survev. John and Jas . Barnelt's2500acre
Thomas Landrum lived in Ohio C'ounl\
survey, and Jacob Vanmeter's 2675 acre and elected sheriff When Daviess
survey, to the northeast corner of the County was Crt'aled in June 1815.
latter survey. thence a straight line to Landnun 's home was included in the new
.James Baird's rfs1dence. Including him county The citizens apparently !elt he
m the county or McLean, thence a
had done a good Job so he was electt'd
straight hne to the residence of Presley sheriff of Daviess County .
Moseley. Sr , also including him in the
McLean County's boundaries mclude<l
said county o! McLean; thence a
straight line to the old Harmon's ferry the Landrum place and again the citizens
road .. at the point where the old path on felt he should be the sheriff .
the road from Pascal Johnson's old
In all. Thomas Landrum served three
residence Intersects or crosses the different counties as sher!!!, holding that
Harmon's ferry road, leading to the old position a total or 28 years
0

-------·"'·-·'"''·--··cLean devoted life to 'public, private usefulness'
• · - "-
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WhmwtlhlnkofAJM'Y~lfWI
effl"reallysloptothlnkofthe!Mllfor
whom McLt'an County IS named. II IS
generally to think or htm u a Jud(lr and
drop II tht're \'et Alllt'Y McLHII led quite
a Ille and held a numbff of unportant
poa!Uon&durtng hlS hie
11le ··Biographical Encyeiopedla of
Kentucky of the Dead and Uvlnl Men ol
the Ntnelttnlh Century."' publllhed la
lffl. hlSlhlS to say of the Jurfle:
··Md,elll.Jud,eAlneY· wuanaUveol
BuRe eaunty. Nortll caroitna. He came
Ill Kenl1IISY In 111111. and betl'I Ille
pnclll'f of Ille law at Greeavtlle,

Mulllenl>erll County; WU elected to the
Slate LellSl•ture tn 1812: In the same
yPar entered the anny u captain : al the
cloM' of Ult' war. In 1815, was elected to
congress. In 1819. was a11aln elKled to
that bOdy; was Presidential F.l«tor. and
cut his vole for Henry Clay In 11125 . tn
11133. was again Presidrntlal ~:IKtor. and
served for many ~ars as a Circuit

Juctae-··
'lllUS we have a bare summary or the
lffe of Alney McLean. dates. posttlons

held. original home- This l"l'pOr1 Jen
mudl out and some that was Included is
IIIClllff«I
Alnt'Y Mcl..t!an was born Jw,e to. 1779

Apparently bet\\'t"ffl IM ano

1rr.1 PC'

moved to t<enlocky and ts lislt'd as a
ptoneer surveyor In the Gl"l'('n River
area One of Ult' first rourt rerords of
Muhlenllt'rg County slates that " Alney
Mcl,ean , Esquire. produrl'd a
t'Ommtsslon from his ~:xfl'lll'n<·y the
(.ovemor, appomllnll him surveyor m
and (or the county of Muhlenberg " This
Is undtrtht'dalt'Of May 211. 1799
'Oie ~ar 1799 -ms to have bet'n one
of tmportanct' tor the future or Alm~y
Ounng that year he ,-as appolnll'll as one
ol lhe trustees of Ult' 10,-11 of (;l"l'('nvllle
which was lht'n bt'mg ~tablished Ile
was also charged with laylnl( out the
town Thal year too saw him moving Into
lhe military, belnll appomled ensign In
the 'J'wfflty-fourth Regiment or the
KentockyMtllllaonAugust2, 1799
Alney Mcl..t!an began Ult' practice of
law about 1806 and ls satd to have llt'J!Ull
his move tnto politics In 1808. In 1812 he
was d«ted to the Stall' Legislature Tilt'
-year. with the outbreak or the War
or 1812, saw him bring commissioned a
captain In the army Otto A Rother!, In
his "Htstory of Muhlenbt'rg County,"
states: ··Of all the ctt\Zt'ns of Muhlenberg
County who took part In the second war
with Enlland probably none worked with
more zeal or did more for his country
lllanAlneY McLean-"

"' .tvv•'·' •,c :,_ ·:, .
, ..... ,uu.m

,,c

rKnt'"U

rwrn tnat Mel.Ran

County was formed from portions of
Muhll'nbcrg , Ohio .ind l>avless
Count ws I
-~1osl h1,tnr1cs 11•1 Alm•y's rhlef
military dahn durlnl( the war a, being
lhc c9mmancfl'r of a .-ompany Ill lht'
llallle of New Orleans . lie I• als<> llskd
as having 1•nllslt~I a rnmpany on
Sl'ptemtx·r 18. 1812, whlrh was In servke
only until O<:lotlt'r 30. 1812. This company
uppan·ntly saw no n<·llon Tradition
states thal due to a ~horta~c of arms lhls
rom1>any was d1shand1•d 50 their
l'capons could tx· used by olher umts
~·onowmg this, llltlk.11n 1s said lo hav~
assisted m or11an1,1ng lkw1s Kmrh(>loe's
company m 1813. alhtouwi he is not llstt-d
as tlt'ing a memhl'r This company wns
lnvolH'd In thl' cnl1cal llatlle or the
Thamt•s in C11nada
On the other hand , a different soum;,
"KenlU<"ky in the War of 1812," plates
Mc!Ran at the disastrous battlt>, or
mas.,acre, al Raisin River, Michigan , In
January 1813 The Raisin River was . for
t<entucktans. one or the turning points of
the war, and "Remember the River
Raisin" became for Kentucky during llie
War of 1812 what " Remember uie
Alamo" stood for durmg the Texas War
for Independence.
Al the battle, Kentucky militia along
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regular army unit recruited rntlrely Ill
Kentucky, weno attacked by Br1tlth
troops and thl'lr Indian allies on the
rnornmg or January ZJ. , 1813 t:vl'fl after
th,• defl'al of the Kentucky troops, tht'
prlson<•rs were ofll'n t,rutally murdered
by lhl' IndiaM Thts Cl<p<-<:lally p('rtained
to the woundt.'<l . Wht'n oni, British offlc1>r
was uskt'<l for ttM, aid of a surgeon for the
American woundt'<l, he rt'plled . "The
Indians are mmt excellent iurgt-ons "
The autoor or " Kt'ntU(·ky In the War of
1812" , talcs : " Among the heroes and
martyrs of the River Raisin , ~ubhmely
gloriou s even 111 di s aster, whom
Kentucky has always b<"f'n proud to
honor. were th1· following _ " There
follows 11 names Jncludlng " ('.1ptaln
Aln<•y McLean . of the 17th United Stales
Infantry Mc!A!an County, Kentucky,
formed In 1854, was named In his hOnor "
or the 11 named , only C'aptatn McLean
and a MaJor Madison survived the battle,
the other nine werl' either killed In the
fighting or were murdered after

....... n11enna

,_ . ,.
Mct..Ran,, ....,..,. .. ,.---..
t<entuckY !Jf'tadied M1lltla , c<Jmma~
t,y 1,1eutenan-t <:ol<Jn e l WIiiiam
M1t<:hUSSOn nu s unit snve<l UM~r
General Andrew .Jackson at th'! Hatti~ ,,r
New Orleans . One of ~ cLun ,
lieutenants, t;pt,r:.1m M. Brank , was t~
twro of one of thi, battle's m<J5l th rilling
1nc1<1ents. Standing ,,n the brea~tw,,rkg
rather than t)(•hmd th!-m , he t<,<Jll y aim"'1
and fired Into the , tart of the ad va ncing
l!nllsh forces One of the llnll~h ,,rhcers
was later to write that " the Ke ntu<ky
rifleman (llrank l contrtt,utt d more tr,
our d(ofeat than anythinll el\e "
From this action by On<) ,,r h
lieutenants, ii Is plain to 1,t, e why Aln,_
always resented Andrew Ja,·k5on for his
remark that the t<f'ntuc·ky tr<,r,p,
"mglor1ously fled " during the batu~

t!~~ ~ti:~~:.~~ve

been pi>i.onally

conllnu,d on P•~• 11
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Green River Florist

11,io io tlor for • . , .
Cotoaty • • namNI, Alnr, M,Lean. Hr ...
a .-yor. la"yrr. - • ie,w.1or, - ~ - n . jad111r and a hero of thr ,i·ar
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The Coal We Mine. . .Keeps Your Lights Burning.

Brown Badgett, Inc.

n,r Mt I.ran (ounty ., ,.,.,, ( 'o lhoun, Ky . Thuroday , July I, lt71, 81<-tn~nnlal los u• -J

Rowan gained fame as 'Kentucky Home' builder
Kanawha R1vt'r, !he Rowan partr dod not

a,DNNYWAIID
The early w!Uffllffll of McLean
County reqwttd cour¥, pel"Sl'Vl"rance
and hard work Few of 11M' first pioneers
left a record of IIM'lr tnals Howl"Vl'r Olll'
"Ttlll'll record has COl1ll' do"n to us TIiis
l"l'COl'd "as "Ttlll'll bv a man who was lo
gain !amt' far lrom lhl' area of his youth .
John Rowan. bl"ller kno"n as 11M'
b1nlder of My Old Kl'lltocky Homl". was
ti years old whl'll his family and ftVl"
ol!M'r lamllies left Loutsvill<' to set~ at
11M' Long Falls of Grl"l'll Rtver, now
Calhoun In )&ti, !WO Y"•rs bl"fott Ills
death Judgl" Ro,.·an start.cl hts
aulob1ography
Although lhl"
autobiography was lll"\"er finlshl"d, '"'do
ba,·l" a record of 11M' trip to GIW!I Rtvl"r
and his first )'l"MS httl".
The fal!M'r of John Rowan, William.
left PelUlSylvania III Qctober 17112. In
addition to his own famil)' bl" brouglll ftVl"
families "1th him ~ by Ice to lay
o,·er lll'M 11M' mouth of 11M' Greal

l!f'I to Louisv11le until Man:h 178.1 Prior
to !his. !hr'l"t' fam1ht'S had left th,· part,
al 11M' mouth ol Limt'Slone C,....k , """
Ma,·svillel ,md ht'adt'd Inland The
Ro-.ans later ht•ard Iha! this party h.1d
bl"l'n ambus/lt'd and massarrt'd h, U1t,
Indians
•
Wll\ would amone lt'an, tht• lht·n
comparall\'l"ly d,·ilizt.'d East lo enh·r the
wild fronll<'r of Kl'IIIU<'kv' To la<'t' death
In lhe wlldl'Mlt'SS' 1lle Howans wt'rl"
avl'rag<' pt'oplt' from Yorkl0\\11,
Peonsyh·anta, and their hit, ghes us on,•
of 11M' major !acts
In John ·s aulobiograph)'. he slalt'S !hat
dUnng 11M' Hevolullonary War. his
lalhl'r. ".It'd
his hefll"\'ol,•nl and
l!f'lll'l'OUS cast oi mind and lt't'llng," had
expended. "in 11M' relief of others, his
O\\TI and m)" mother's ample fortune ."
The \\Til<'r IIO<'S on Jo stale "At the
close of 11M' war, In the view and" 1th the
hopeS or repatnng his shallered lortune,
ht' emigralt.'d from l'Pnns)lrnma to

b,·

Kt•nlucky (lht'n a d1slrll'I of Vlrg1111,11 In
the wild lands or wh1<·h ht' had
lht• hltle remnant or his fortune "
IA hke situaloon d«·v,•lt,p<'<l ufh•r lilt·
C1\'1l War wtlt'n a larl(<' m1mllt'r or
,\mt•nram,, pn"'(1on11n•1ntly Southt•rm•rs,
m,,wd W1•.st 111 !ht• hopt'S ol ~111rl111g a

"'""'"..i

m·~ life When.• tht~ Ht•volullcmary War
,,•lt'11ll1 had 1,mwd lh1• n'j!lon from lilt?
,\ppalal'hlan Mountains lo Ille
M1ssiss1pp1, the ('Ml W11r n·turnee was
10 r1vilize the an~ ly111g bt'lw...:·n
~11ssourt and the ,.,.,.tern bortlN or lht?
H<K·kies.l
The Ro,.·ans sla\l'<i 111 Louisvtll,• until
ttlt'spnngol 1711-1 ,\gain WIiiiam had 11\'C
ot)l('r lam1he., >11th him. lhn't' mon,
h,mngJt11nt'<l al [.,,uls\'illt•. In ,\prll lh~t·
slx !am1hes mo\'ed
n the Ohio and
ht'adl'd !or 1)1(' ruture s11c or Calhoun
John Rowan writes :
" 'Tht' potnl upon which he propm,ed lo
si,ttle, or tn otlK'r words , to ,·reel a lorl
was nt'arly ont' hundrt'<I mll1,s by
l'Ompulation al that 11n1e lrom St•vern

,kl,.

t\'ull,•v ),
"hol'h llwn, \\t•n, t\\O m
111
llm'C ·forts, tmd they mn~l1lul1·cl the
roe:ire,.I i;clllt•m,·nls 10 111,, propo"'<.I
scrtl,•mt·nl ol my falht·r
"The roul<' t,y "hll'h h< ? 1n1..,,c1,•d lo
n•:,di lht? '""II h,lls ol <:n·t·n Htvn, and
hy ,.1,,.-1 tw 11rr1vcd al, wns down the
1
Ohio H1v,•r 10 Y,dlow Bunks
«hH·nslw1rol, al \\hi('h pl arr• thn larnlluc~
and 11,.. calllc w,·rc lo ch-hark and travel
through by land . 11 d1slann• of about
r"cnly hV<• rn1h,s, und tin? hoals w,•n• lo
pass do"n lo l~c mouth ol Cn·,·n Htver
nn,t :,sc·,•ncl lhal riv,·r hy mcnns ol the
hnt'k \\Ul<·r from the OhlO H1v,•r '
_
An Incident o,·,'urri'rl pr1or to rl!:t('htnl(
\'t•lln" Banks_ whld11s aunph? t•v11l1·nr1• or
the ,·ourage 11 llMlk to &'lllt• !his urt•a
1\~ain Wt~ follow H0Yi'1ln'sn,1rratlvt•
ra~.1~..~a;;~~:~!\~~llla~

;~'.;,~?'.'~';

t!u~r~~t~

evt·n111g wh..,, lh<? l1ghl or a lire was
disroV('rcd on th<, !11<111111 I now Indiana,
&hurt· 11 gnoal disllon<·t? ahc,ad , And
fJn?S(·ntly oth.-r llrtc1 wn1? Ms·n, and
agaon othnr 1111111g lh<, hank at short
1111l·rvals for ul l<'IISI hill! a mil<,.
"My lilllwr ord,•1('(! lhl? lwo hoal~ lo be
laslwd, or la~lt·rH"d lol(t•lht·r, und
assigned a post to <·WI)' m.m I tlu·re w('re
hut £<·v•· n rn(·n and two hoys- n,ne guns
111 uJI I lie enlt•rtulm,rl and t•xpr<=d
th,• hop<! that thus we might ghde by
llwm unlJ("rre1vt,I ,1n<l unrnol<eSl!·d .. :'
llo\\('Vcr the party was discovt•red and
('has(• given by th" ln<hans. ~;veryone In
thl' ltowan party n•rn:1l11Nl sllN1t und the
boats movt'<.I on Afln n tha.se or about
two miles, !he Indians g;1vt? up Whether

conv111ced the boau were empty or
through !ear or a trap ts not kn<iwn .
Howan further de:.<:r1bed I.hi.? 1,n·ne by
say,ng, "!he horror or lhP 11<·ene. thP
darkness or !he night, tht; ov~rwh<,lming
number or the Indians as evt,J<·nt<'<.I t,y
the displays !hey mad<,, and es))t":ially
by the numb<'r of their !Ires along th<,
hank, their volum111ous and ((,arful
yelhngs .. !hat alarmlnl! cx·ca.s1on, th
horrors or which can only t,e fancied
!hey cannot bf• portrayed" The fW'xt day
the party reached Yellow Banks f\fJwan
continues :
"We arrived at th!; u,ng Falls ol Grttn
H1ver on the 11th day or May ( J784J Th<!
b<>ats hav,ng gone around by th'! mouth
rnntinu,d on pal(• 1,

~w-~-""'1$Ss,<:,i;_'31_.SS~!'"3!'~-""'-""'~""'~-~-~
~
,.,,,.,.,.,.,.,...,.,.,...,

.tor then• ,.,,re two, om• !or lhe lamllles
and the other (or lhc rut tit•) were lloatmg
s11t,ntly along the m1dclle ol the nvcr at
about n1m• or t,·n o'clo('k 111 th(•
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"A man who does not protect his
freedom does not deserue to be free ."

General Douglas MacArthur

serving communities

throughout the nation
since 1915.

Be a part of your community.
Become a Jaycee this year and grow
with us.

For 200 years, we have been blessed
with a freedom known to few nations
in this world . Freedom is our right
which we must protect, defend and
perpetuate for future generations.
As Americans, we are proud of our
heritage of liberty as we look forward
to centuries of continuing freedom I

Brown's Zephyr

Calhoun Jaycees

Station
Rumsey

••do•,_...,. ...,1

of
Old a;...,rud_t Hom .. - •.• , rh.. a~r o/
,. IN' ~•IIH' 111ith hia famil~ 10 thf' pttwnl 11i1e of f..alhoun. Durini thf' trip from
rnnayhania, and th~ tint ff'.,. ,ean on G~en Ri"er, hf' "a,, 10 fo<"f' lndion al·
tad.a..•ifinna and hun.f'r.
, Jf)IIJlt IIOW,t/11

The Spirit of '7 6

Our foundation
and our heritage . . .
The Ameman hemage 1s the: sum
cotal of hardship and heroism, of
struggle and success, a spirit that has
guided our country to greatness rn
the democrattc way. It 1s the pattern
on which we have worked and the
foundation on wh1Ch future greacnc:55
muse be built."
Ulysses S. Grant

Lee Eledronics
Zenith & Quasar
Sales & Service
Sacramento

On July •1, 1776, a bell runµ; our n<·ro~, rhi, nalion ~~mbolizinµ; the cause of libert) and
ju~tiee. Tocluy, 200 :,-ea.-.. luh•r, \11wri<·1u1s are rhe proud eu,1odi11n ... of that Libert) Bell, a-.
we ll us 1?:11 ardiuni. of that nohlt• e11t1sr. Thr founding falhen. htH<' "illed a precious heritage
of demoeruc·y to ti', lo he pns~t·d on lo sut·ert•dinµ; l?:eneralion,.
/,011;: ma_l t /1(• l>,•11 of Fn•,•do111 rin;: !

.. Si11ce 1913 ...

@
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«>we~sbe>re>
Feel.era.I Sa..,:iimgs
-'ND LOAN A.SSC> C IA.TIC>N
Open In The Near Future, N. E. Corner 7th & Ma in Sta.

D.R.

V ._,,,. MclA•• caualy N•••· ( 'alhau•. K )', n,unday, J uly I, lt78. Rk•nl•n n la l l .. u•

Calhoon
Early resident recounts memories of bygone era of town
8Y JENNIE LEACHMAN

Editors ;,,.ote This a111de "as written
by ~Ir,; Jennie ua,·hman shortly tl<'lon.•
she d1t'<l in 1946 al the age of 8li Th<' tum•
that sht~ speak...; of as ,. ·now" WilS .-\prll
I~ The artide. "h1rh Is th<' b<'St r,.....,rd
this ne" ,paper ha., round of the pt'ri<>d in
Calhoun more than 100 year,; ago. ts
t,eir,g prtnted "1tll pennlsslon of her son
1,H Lt>actunan
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J'he tu,use "'"' knov.n
(l3llard l11>USI'

~:;"~~~t=\~r '\ 1:~-~'
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1/i~c
l'hJltJhood,

an<i had many

mon.•
~c~t.e From 1171
Tlwn> al'l' t,·n or twd,c hou5t's butll

(,!~t
~;';';:~. ~':.'~t~.; houSt' "~t~:tt{n~1~~
t,l'!Ol'l' I "ns ten );:~-.~~lal~~dor~~~

;,~ ~~f,~!r/~ ~~lii~-.f<~:r~;an; ~ea;,,_ boo
n'
,od htllt' one r,-,im loit c.i in
:1/\~/~,r l~hilhp wright tor old aun'.
~I~' : ~~;o~,"~~n~~~:n:;:: ;~:~
1
I~ \flcr the" ar this hoU!o<' was used for
o 'h I house and l "'•nt to my fm;t
!.~;'°t,,.,re \\'htn 1 "as fl'<'_)ears old,
same ~prmit of 186.S Whtie I "as
to school there Mr Ree Glover
0
~g the' Muse wheri• Mrs Lucy
now hves Mr Glo.er 11,ed
'thc ;.. for S('veral ,·ear,; then sold it to Mr
Ar~h A)·e~ The same )ear, 1865. Mr Bill
Ktni? t,uill the hoU.o;(' 110" owned by

1ll .

f

i" .

~t~·"en

J~~~~~~~

11,, IM·d ht·n• many yt•ars and sold to Mr
I.uk1• W.11tr1p. he .1nd his wt11• w1•rt• old
;ind dll'd tlwn• It was lx,uw,l hy Mr
1;11,·s. a prornuwnt hustni·ss man and
hrotlwr· lll law of Mr W II llowd1•n who
lal!•r lx1ught the home and hus1111•ss from
·nwn lhl're W&!', anolhC'r man han~<·d
Mr (;11(-s
from this old Jatl anti l n•memht•1· , ..,,,ng
Watson House F11'11l School
the scaffold alter he was takt·n down It
Tlw hou,,• "h1•n• C'lav Watson lives
was pllt'<l 111 a ,-orm•r of lht• hi!( hall in the
"'" tht• firs t pubhc school building built
Court House for many yearfi This
ht•n• 001• big room on tlll' lower floor
hanging took plate sometime rn till' tall•
Tht· uppt•r floor was built by the Masons
sixties 1111s hanging was near tht• old
and ust·<I as lodgt• nx,m many years. The
tree where another hanging took plat'l'
~tairway ran up outs i<lt~on the wei.t end
My mother told me about 1t. A nt•i,:ro
of the bu1ld1ng. I think It was built In 1867
woman and her son st"l fin• to hu11<11ngs
The houst> on the htll known as the
on the East side or Main St about whl'rt'
Shult Home was butll by Mr John W
the Hayden barbl·r shop now stands. Tht• Johnson lie came from Virginia and
man was taken out main stred tht•n onlv
marm'<l a daughtl'rof .John Calhoun . Mr.
a tree ltned road to Owensboro and
Johnson was a " gl'nt1•lman of the old
hanged to a big sycamore wht·re tht' JOt'
~thool" and how well I rt•membcr hJm
Miller restdcnce now stands I rememlwr
The Johnsons and the McManamas were
how afraid I was when I had to pass
my mother's neighbors for years and
under this Ire<' on my way to C'.P Hale's
there were never finer people .
dally for milk and how I ... ond,•red from
Mr Johnson owned the flour and s aw
which hmb he had been hangt'<I
mill and they were a big business here
for years . Mr. WIiiiam Shull another big
Other houses still livt'<I in and bullt
before I was ten years old , The Howden· business man here for years bought the
business from Mr. Johnson also the
hou!'e as built on the lot "here the first
home. I remember "ell when this house
Methodist church stood. a big brick
was butlt , 1t took a year to build 11 as a•I
church, and U1e soldters camped in 1t two
lumber was well seasoned and all the
wmters dunng the war In 1867 the year
bu1ldmg and flooring was planed by
or one of the biggest high waters some of
hand I don't remember who the
the ground was washed from beneath the
carpenter was but I remember the man
church and the "est comer fell mto the
who plastered 1t - a Mr Chancller, and
ravme, the ravme being much deeper at
the House was built In 1866 or 67 The
that time.
house now owned by WIil and Neader
A Mr Norris Foster built a hOuse with
Short was built by William Noe in 1871
two front rooms and a kitchen and porch
lall'r that ht• w," takt•n to thc• I,1111,,tllt!
Jail and remalnt'll th1·re tor ,om,• 111111•
Th<' l(randdaughler havlnl( il'tt1•rs
l'l'l'Cl\t'll bV Mr. and Mnl M1·Mana111a
"h1lchc",istherctn jatl

the west side or mam street
from the Baptist ('hurch I the old church
stood on the same locahon the Church
!
now 0<.'CUJlles l "as a grove of beech trees
out to where the Joe llhller residence now
,(ands Water stood under these trees
we children would skate "here the
,. .... J,nnw i..-• ..i,-n
swimt house no" stands There were no
nous<'S on the west side of the street from
the Baptist church to where the Joe
'llliS IS ,mttffl !~d~r.!'~,:~:
littlet°"n. on the gr lo 'el . srenen· and MiUer hou..<e no" stands
Mr. Rea Glo\'er bought the lot, cleared
noted for Its 1>eauty~s
old to\\n of
a"
av the trees and built the house that is
the ,·el')' beSI f'5!1 birthplace and a
rathOun. m) ff' llfOPle, here man~
00" · the ~!ethodist par.sonage where he
0
1
hved for several years then wld to Mr.
tiJ: place and many
Henn Griffith and built the house now
noble~~! IMI my mother was kno"ii as the \I etl House
The next house built on this side of
~ a n d c - l o ! i , · e , ~ =·; : main street was the house now owned by
said tllat a l : : ~at stood on the Mrs Chflon Stiles The big trees were cut
and this house butlt by Mr Wall the
=~~::,ythef~-~ ! ~ ~ r c : Grandfather of Mrs . Ada Morgan Mr
wall built the house for Mr Calvert who
guile a
hved here for several years before
was name_d for selling to ~1r . Wall the builder Thts
"Joliii' CalFioori. · ranner "1th a hou..se had two front rooms with a kitchen
~!~v of two SOllS and
daughters I connected to the house by an open porch
At that time there "ere no Houses on
inber the daughler,; well and the
~~r .\II were line women ~ly mother the East side of Mam St. from the Epley
liked
of them and one daughter who House to the corner
A httle white cottage stood where the
married ~Ir JohILson was our closest
. !?.flbor for ,·ears He was the o"ner of Gurden Shutt house now stands and was
J w John..son and Sons Flouring and the home of ~!r. Thornton Atchison the
Sa" Mill The old mill stood until iust a Grandfather of Mrs. Mmnie Shackleford
Where the Joe Miller House now stands
few years airo when it was torn do"n.
1 wiSli first to tell of the o l d ~ that was an old two story house with many big
were here when I "·as born. I think 1 trees m the vard and was for many years
know tlus is true as I was born Jan . 22. the home of ·steven Baughn and family
Calbooo House On HID
1860 the year before the cMI war and no
J will begin now to tell of the old houses
l'!Jilduu: was done dunng the year, of Ure
war. Twelve of tbese old hOuses are still that stood on Water street and who ltved
standing and most are good bouseS and iq (hem_ Wh~re the Richard Alexander
house now stands. stood the home of Mr
still are lived In.
'1lle house Ol\'l!ed by ~!rs. Sallie John Calhoun for whom the town of
Hickman where she now lives was then Calhoun ... as named This house did not
Jived in and owned by Mr Henry race the nver as other houses did on the
street, but laced as the Alexander house
Williams, a dry goods merchant
The old two story brick bwldmg no" faces This old house was torn do,,.11
standing on thP north, Side of the court to buUd the present Alexander house, it
house ~ n as the Spicer building is the was butlt bv ~!r. Woodford Hobson who
only business house of the old to"n no" marned ttie granddaughter of John
standini , I do not ~ · who bwlt thlS Calhoun. Mary Houston Hobson Ramsey .
place but 11 was '1anding over eighty-six
This old house had the kitchen and
yeana~o.
servant quarters bwlt in the back yard as
The two story' house on the comer of so many or the old houses m slavery days
serond street now the home of Howard had . All the cooking "!as done here and
\\lutaker, 1''35 the home or Dr Rose, a earned, wmter and summer, ram or
prorrunent M D v,bo
ed there for shine to the big house by the slaves
manv vears. H e "'35 IMng there ,. hen I
The house of Dr Gates I Nellie Gates'
,..as born and brought me Into this world
father I was on this same hill Just In front
The two story house on ~nd street of the Calhoun house . This house was
now the home of Mrs Leshe Moore was much finer than the other houses, being a
°"ned and Jived ln by two of our early beautiful two story house with large bay
lawvers. First by Bill Owens and later by "1ndows made of small diamond shaped
George PrentlSS. Both of the5e lawyers glass . The house "as painted white and
had fme families
stood on the tip of the hill facing the
The house kno1'n as lhe Judge Stevens nver.
house was owned m my childhood days
\\'here the Ed Bryant warehouse now
bv Dr Watkins '1 D
stands was the first Court House, a
•The house on the corner by the old square bnck building lacing the River
parsonage, known a. the Charhe Cox having a good view of Green rtver and
house was hved In for many years by '1r
the httle to"11 of Rumsey
wm:-o!in
The two story brick jaU stood back of
The old panionage Is now lived m by the Court house Th~re was some trouble
Joe Cary This old house then had only over the bulldmg or the Court House. I do
two rooms in front and a bhed kitchen not remember Just what the trouble was
and back porch. The l wo story now
but to settle the matter a comm1ttec of
owned bv Mrs. Julia Landrum was butll
men were sent to i,elect a site for the
by the father of Mrs. Rea Cary, ,1r. R1t
court house and they left a letter m the
Allen
post office directing that the Court House
The house now kno....n a~ th<' Seabald he built on this hill
house was owned by a ,1r Lollis Moore
Tragedies At Jail
who was County clerk for years. He
I rememher one or the tragedies that
marrted a daughter of Mr , Jimmie
Landrum He and his brother Guss built was connected with the old Jail. During
the Catholic Church . both were members the war a man whose name J do not
rememher had s aid something about the
of that faith
The home of the late Dr Spicer and northtrn soldiers and the town was full of
family was for many years the home of them , and he was put in jail. One night he
Mr Harve Taruwr He mamed a s ister v.-as l.lken out of Jail and hanged on an old
of Mn. John ,iuster Sr I remember a thorn tree that stood for many years on
Wedding supper the.re when I could not the river bank In front of the Court
House.
have been more than four years old It
Then I was lour or possibly five years
was for a Mr. ~111 Tanner and they served
pigs feet jelly for desert. Jello was old as I was born tn January 1800 The
unknown then and this ~ r t was the war closed m 186.~ and this took place
same as our gelatm<> is now And we dunng the war One of Calhoun's
children ran round the table to b<'e the foremost business men . a hot headed
Southerner, Mr Man;hall McManama a
gelatine shake.
The old tv.o 1lory house where Prentiss dry goods merchant and a neighbor of
Sm1lh now lives was moved to \ls pre5enl my mother said something about the
location from the lol where the Court North he •houldn't have said and he was
house now stands It was moved along put ln jail The part I remember was a
mam street by oxen I saw tl moved and negro woman with a feather bed tied up.
1t was the home of Mr Loyd Gates, one of She was carrying the bed on her head and
had her arms full of bedclothes Mrs
our early lawyers, and the father of Dr
Hugh Gates, who,;,> mother was Irene Mc!'.lanama with Gilorge In her arms as
Calhoun Gates, the daughter of John he was only a crawling baby and Rena
Marchel and me running with them to th~
Calhoun
The old hou"' stJII standing out by the Jail I do not know why I was with them
Charley Locket house was bullt and hved but Rena and I are the same age and
m by C P Hale lie owned !Several acres played together but 1 remember the
of ground and had a big glass house, a ~egro woman making down the pallets
tree nursery, flowers. grapes, etc , and on which we children slept together and
raised apple trees from seeds planted 1n Mr. and Mrs. McManama on the feather
glass covered pits He also made cofflns bed I don't remember a thing about the
next morning or how long Mr
ln a bhop that stood where the Lockett
McManama stayed In jaU or tf his wtre
house now stands
stayed with him His grandfather told me

\ ·./

~ai-,(1

;nd

Tht• hOU51' wherti Mary Taylor IIVt·., ,
was built thie 11,mu yt•ar by 1l1lly
H1chmond anoth1·r fine man How I lov('(J
tum and hi ~ wife and Mr and Mr& ~""
our ni•iw,IJOr, for y,•ars . !low i atl to think
of all the wondt·r!ul rtnc r)('opl1· and good
frl!'nds goo<' Oh . Will I m1't·I ttwm all
som<·ltme soon on th!· otht•r ~hon:''
Tht• ,Johnsons, Shult s. lltl'hmonrl'I,
McManamas and No<,s and llales and fl>
many more tiut th,~· am Ihle dPart11t

We&l Side Of Main Street
Now I wtll t,cgm on th1· corm·r of tht•
West s tdc or main ~trttt. The old houS''
that was tom down to build the Turns tlle
Rei.taurant was om• of the llotds for
years This comer hotel wa,, called the
Gn~by llouS'' and 11 had a bar, owned
by Mr and Mrs Lucas Mrs Lucas was
s aid to bP the bes t cook on c;ri-en Ri ver
Many people came from Owens boro lo
eat her chicken and fl~h . s plendid wh1tu
cake and biscuits She went barefooted
the year round Not much to look at , but a
fine woman
Where the Holder Garage now s tands
was the two story brick dry goods s tore
built by Mr BIiiy Richmond ril!ht after
the war He burned the hrick nea r where
the Blancett saw mill now stands . I
remember the bummg of the bric k and
building well
Mr. Richmond had jm.t come out or the
army and married Miss Nannie Kmg of
Hartford. Two hoe young people a nd our
neighbors for years
Next to this bnck buildmg w as a s m a ll
frame store used for the Postofhce I

Continue d on nP xt
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Continued rrom prrvious pa ge
No woman or child e,er went on the
street of Calhoun on election da) and I
remember on this day a ~tr Dick f'1lls
was stabb<'<I down m the street and the)
broui(ht him up In,,,.,, Md>o.,.ell's room
and put him to bed He was stabbed in the
back
:-.o" on the comer where the C1t1zens
Bank was for wars ... as a t"o story t"o
room store built by my father lie came
to Calhoun m 1115.'i, bought a b1~ ,..,, en
room hou>e and a square ol ground of
several lots The square began on "est
mam street "here he built his store on
the comer Al that ttme there w,•re no
buildings on the "est side of main street
.\bout one half ... a, bet\\ren the comer
and "here the \\eil store"°"' stand, , my
father bUilt a two ston two room saddle
shop Right where th(> \lt•II store
stands was mv father 's blacksmith shop
and his wood .;-ork"'1oP
Toot In WbOle 5quatt
The square ran batk to ....tiere the John
Can home now ;, That ts .,.ht're m)
lather's stable and com cnb stood Tht'se
lots ran through to where the Editor
Collins home stood that burned a fe"
) ears a~o. then straight on to tilt' comer
store buildings
Our hoUst> "as nt'arh 10 tilt' renter on
this square- 3 7 room two story hOUS<'
"ith a long front porch lhe whole lenj!th
of the front two room> and a wide hall
This porch was bannlStel'f(I ...1th a .,.;de
doorway opt"ning on lhe brick pa,·rrnt'nl.
A long front yard ran do111n to lhe
baMistered foot bridge that ended on
main street b) the side of the saddlr
shop. TIie wide P3\"l'meDl wl'Ot to the
entrance to the foot bridge 111ith a
summer hOuse In each comer covered
111ith ,·int'S and many nowl'rs in our )·ard
TI11s is mv first hornt' as I rernt'mber It.
Owr ,.:ht're the editor·s hOuse stands.
at this lime stood a little thrtt room log
hOuse bUill for one of m, older sisters b\'
·
·
my father
Aner my father·, death m)" mother
sold the store and ,m,cery to :.tr
Mc..\lanama and rented and then sold our
bl!! hou.-e to him His lam11y lived ,n it for
many )ears Mr .\!~Manama then built a
new hou.-.e on tile Editor Colllnl(s lot that
bUmed and our hoUse has been gone for
years
War Time Tragedy
.'.\ow I ha\"e one more tragedy to tell
that happened here on the street October
26. 1863. The war v...s about tilt' worst on
this October My father. James Robards.
ran Ins dl) goods store, saddle shop and
f,?l"OCerv store. blacksrruth and wood
111-or~ ·shop Hi, man \\ho dJd the
blacksmith work had to leave for war
and m, lather went up to the house of
Frank ·Shrader to lure a neltJ'I) man who
was a ~ blacksmith and belonged to
Shrader's \\1le. He lllred him but on
coming back to town he learned that the
nel!rO had run away the day before-so
many negroes were running away acl"O$S
the Ohio hoping to C!nd freedom
On Saturday everung my father was
trying to fix somelhlng at the an,ii ln the
,hop and S)lrader came In drunk and said
helMdcaartacolkd Bil's month's pay_
My father said " ~ow Frank, you are
drunk and 111'hffi )'OU are sober you will
not want me to pay for something I never
got. I am busy so l!O on off and I will talk
to ,ou later "
j1r Thornton Atchison was the only
one in the shop He said that Shrader.
1111th an oath,, said " Pay me no111 or I will
get a gun and kill you." He said my
father Just worked on and Shrader
111 alked out of the shop and Mr. Atchison
111ent into the next room to work On
heanng a gun hre he ran to see my lather
fall backwards on the pavement on the
street nght 111here Sam Brenner's door
opens on the street. Shrader had walked
up and ,hot him in lhe back through the
heart and father ne\·er spoke . Shrader
began to 111nng his hands and say, " Oh
111hv did I kill the best fnend I ever had. I
crazy drunk. 111hy dJdn't someone
keep me from k.Uhng him "
It was said that Shrader came to town
often and got drunk and was mean and
quarrelsome When he did. my father
111ould go and get him and put him m Ills
boggy and send the negro man to take
h1mhome
That was Saturday eveni ng and I was
three years old but I remember 11. I was
standing in lhe door across the street ,
heard the gun, saw an old aunl run to my
father, saw my mother drop in a faint.
saw them carry my father on a plank
over the little loot bndge, sa\\ them lay
him out at lhe front hall at home . I was
born January 22, 18li0 this \\as October

Shrader"enl in ,ht• kitrh,·n to rhange his
~hirt l\ twn snra,k-r didn't ,·ome b;1ck
Shackldord '"·nt to hnd hun and round
:-hradcr had gnrw thn>ui:h a "indow and
up In a f1t'ld A negro had his hors<': n•ady
:<hackteford got in his hug&.\' to go 101
help but found the bru1~l\ torn away b~

Shradl'r'., 11(\grocs. so he was f?one
fht.•re ,H•n no railroads 111 the rounln .
no tt'll'gn1ph J1m-s nc,1rt'r th,1n l,oui~, 1lie
1

and lht'Y wC'~ all

rut h\ the armv
father 's hrothers olfrn•it ttir,•e

thou:-.and dollar.;. rf'\\4,H't1. tilt' Stall' t"o
thou:-.and but ~hradl'r w;.1~ m·,Tr found
,\ bout eight or tl'n ~t.·ar:,; latt·r ht' rul his
own throat from l•ar to tar Ill Tt''-Js
l)ociOl"S .. f'rNd)erl
I renwmb<·r "ell the promlm•nl nwn ol

our to.,.11, th<' [)<><:tor,. , La.,.y,•,-,. , C1rl'Ull

and County C'll·rks and Preadwrs. and
will nmm.• tht·m as lhl'Y ronw to my
mind Tiu, doctor~ here through lh•· ,~rs
and latn wC'ret l)r Ho~l~ l>r WatklllS,
llr Jnn ('osb) , llr .\h C'o>b)' llr
.J ark son, Dr Jom•s
Tht• <kx:tors throu~h thP 70's arl<t t10:i;
11nd laln wrrn l)r D11lou!i Hotx·rlson
llr ~:!bridge ~·outks, n, llo.,.,mt . Dr
l.t·ntlm.: um
L.Ull'f )t.'iUS nr :,:;pir£•1, I>r llayrws.
llr Cat<', . llr ,11tll'r
,\II lht.·~t· ~ood nwn an' th.•ad Dodors
don't IJH•lont,!
Earl~ da~· pn•arht•1-:; that I n·<.·all

Baplisl Jun l'ol,·man , John l'oay
;ind lkndwn Ila\'

. ~kthodist · llunt,•r.
Ed1•1m11(oon

llo~us

und

trlalb made Jong weeks or court two or
three wrekJ. of court with many hmart
men, lawyers and Judgl11 from Dav11:s:1,
Muhlenbc•K nn~ li<'ndc·n,on ('ount11,s.
Our lawyers at an 1·arly date, wn" Jt~·
Johm,on, W H lloi,, C: W H1<·kman . 1\111

l'n·~t1vlt·rwn (';,1... kv , .i firw old man
H,·v r,;i,,man wa, tti,• hlg1wi-t or th«'
llapti sl !'hurrh and h,• and lh<·
P1 t!'5ohylt·rian . a Ing man too . J{('V. <'u ~ky ,

had ,, h1~ ckhal,• 111 till' llapllsl ( 'hurth

nw

~uhJt"<·I

w..1 ~

" l'n•dt!Stlnatwn '' The

ont )' d1urrh was llw l\aplisl ('hurl'h at
ttwt t mw. Thl' l'r~ hyt..rians prl'olrhed In
the, l 'ourlholl'4' ;met the, M<•lho<hsl s us1•d
ttwllaplisl!'hurrh
t ,.,ui'l n·m,·mtM"r the• Count y .Judi(<' ,
onl) mw, Dou~l ~1!'. l.ltth• For many y(•ars
lht' :,.; mw 1x•rf.011 wa" ( 'trruit und County
( ·t,•rk

Tho, c• who twicl tht·sc• orrtc,•s
,)l'ury OVC'rstrt•t•t , IA>uls Moore,
Pnc.... t , Mah•lus Cruv,·n~ , H<·nus
Carv Wulln Hah•rt v
o\.lr la\l,)'l'f~ w,•n~ many, as so many

"''l'l'

<,t-cirJ!t'

"°"

Owen!t, Lloyd Gal<'5. W Uo~ton . l>Jv(•

Klncheloi,, Glover Cary.

g,,.,.,

I,awrf'n<·•·

Tanner, lA"t• Gihwn, G D Pn·nllt f•,

1 C < hn $ty, llaJ1,s Y..t,;,yn•'. W N
Town~•·nd S,,rw, d<1>(·1•ndan1B ,,r ttwi,c
111n1 arc ~.1111 in th" ('f,unly .ind many brto
hvrng in talh<,un
Now 1 tu,p" I have v,ntln1 lhis plain
c·nough ,.,, you cun r<,ad It I am <,nly an
old worrw n HI.I years ,,JtJ v.ti,, lt,ves h(•r
nat1v1• town I am bl•:551:d wilh a
mnnory and J wunl ~J ttJ lt·~tVfJ :1 ft,"{·t,rd
,,,1 th" lru· nds or 1,,ng ag•, that ttus an<I
.,,tht·r w·n,~rat1ons ,,r pllf>plc v.h,, r,.atJ it
will kr1',w narn'-'S '8nd h,,uS(;S ,,f ~,rn,~ ,,r
lt11 '1m1:st 1r·•11>I"
Oh. lhal I l'Outd t•·II Y'"' rn.111y grand
a rul g<#l ,Jc·f'(Js ,1,,n1• t,y tt,<:rn bul as J am
now , 1lf·r I 1·;m 1,niy a.·:~ Y'"' 1,, n·rncrnt,N
tt11s 1,,wn ha~ a lways b•·•·n bl•~~ ··<J wllh
l(OO<l p<<, ph, 1u~t as 11 is t<,day
l'if,a!.f• rnnnnti'·r mt• ae; a v,:ry h;,ppy
1,1,t wr,m,,n ... 1111 tias rna•tc many
m1stakf's 1,f lh•, t,,,a,1. had rnany trials,
hut many )ears ago I If,<;)( us my c1 n·<I
an<I trll"<l hard t,, liw up 1,, it "At'<:c·pt
,,a,t 1day th••·rfulty ns 11 t•1ml'~ l'•:rfr,rm
each daily ta~k as thoul(/1 I ,wrc, fulfilling
my h1•art s 11<,sir,- ·nun,. <inly g,,<,<J ,,r
myY·tr and my n1:il(l1t~,r M.'l' the •pint ,,r
love in alt Ihm~ ;,nrJ thi, <lay bhall t,e
fi lled with sun,hrni, .. n,1 th<a h1,art ihalt
t,e l(lad, and I will RJvP. the g)Mn•,ss ,,r a
y,ng rn tM night "<J•·

.J<.J( i

Miller, JOf• Moe Only thrc·•· of lhf·.!-<, m1·n
are hvtng now , L W Tann(•r , ,.,.._
1: <,1hson
and Davie Klnchclo(• .
The first Jury m MclA·an n,unl y as
published man y y1•ars ago in a Mr lA·an
county paper
GKAND JURY
Wm T Short ,
l•' oreman Jam<'> llobarct~. Isaac ll
Riggs, James Llttle, lknJ ('olfrnan, r;c<,
W Allen , Jas [) Shatkl<•lord , I' r·
Lockell , Wm II C'ra htrl'<' , Wm
Callowa y, Jake M Shutt , T W
Shackleford , John W. Brown. r;«,
Dame , Geo LA>achman , Sr , W N Nal l.
PETITE JURY Wilh a m Gibson,
W111lam A Johnson, W L Wh1takn, R
Tanner, R Stroud , R C. :0.1osely, W.
Waltrip, P .W. Wr1W1t , R A Hunt, i,;
F'lemmlng, Tom Tanner ., Jr , Fl . Ha rris.
Thom , Dame, W H Brown. J O GloV<'r,
Wm Sellers, Thomas Hay, J ohn A
Payne. J M Tanner, D Ba ker, II ,JPll ,

\ 17b-\ q1b
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Sonny Clark
Tht- former lo<"ation or'\\: ilhile Brolht-r"'rl Cafe. on '1 ein

~·H ref't

in Calhoun. j.., no"' W illiam Qui~enberr,-·-. oHice.
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E-Z Food Market
Hwy . 431

Live rmore

LT4 'c:,.
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\\as

"

Happy Birthday

~
This Is Our 30th Year
In Business

26., 1863

Tom Shackleford was sheriff at the
time and he arrested Shrader but instead
of taking him lo Jail he took him over to
Rumsey lo Shackleford's home Old Mr
William A. Johnson went on his bond
Monday morning Shackleford took
Shrader up to his home, he claimed, to
get Shrader a clean 1h1rt Shrader left
Shackleford m the famil y room 111hlle

Fee Cleaners & Laundry
Calhoun

"I t is no t merely fo r today bu t for
a ll ti m e to come that we shou ld
p e rp e tuate for our childre n's
childre n that great and fr ee
government which we hove enjoye d
all of our lives ."
... Abraham Lincoln

Mclean County locker
Celtiovn

·~

......._,--_..

Calhoun

Muster Funeral Homes
SerYing Mclean County
For Over 122 Years
In Livermore since 1954
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or MY re!en!fltt to law books or legal
aulllorlty, M would argur profound and

1ntt1eatr qurst1om of law, relymg alone
"9111' the broad pnnc1ples. of natural
Juslke and equity His social qualities
were most fascinating. and his love of fun
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st'Ct1on of the state as one of its most
0

:11:'~~=-af~!:;i~~t[~:~~g~s
Young died m office and Calhoon was
elKted to fulfill his unexpired term
However, due to u controversy over the
vote count , John resigned and. together
with his opponent , Thomas Chilton
pet111oned the governor for a ne,.;

with the ProJpertty

is~l~ ~d~~t;s~:!i'~o~~n~~ .~
could have been for only a short time In
Dece,mber 1841 , Judge Alney McLean.
John s fnend and a man of great
prominence m the area , died Calhoon
was appointed to succeed McLean as
circuit Judge In this position, John soon

Eaves

The manufacturers, wholesalers and the retailers make up the market place of America
along with the consumer. W e have had 200
years of free enterprise which has made
America a strong and healthy nation. We
are proud of our past and we look forward to
our future.

First county judge was peacemaker by nature

a,DNNYWAIID
was a man ol far more than
ontlnmy ablllty. tbDUp lie Devel' tamed
"Hr

Ids attslon to de,eloplnl bis talela. to

any considenlJli! eaten!. outsldl! of
businfSS pursuits. Hr was bowl!ffl', tlll!
rtr11 Judlr o1 MdnD CGunty, and - o1
!bl! most influential dtimls of his Sl!C:tion

oflbl!oounlrY ..

'Ibis testiinonw to Sandrrs Eaws.
Md.eall County's first judge. appeared

in tbr " Christian Advocatr" on
September s. 1874. more !ban two years
allerbisdl!alh

drvelopment of the county ..
Of John's children two were to become

field of la1< . His
youngrst son , Charles, was an
outstanding lawyer of his penod. known
for his WIUSUally broad education
Sanders Eaves. John's oldest son.
became ~cLean's first judge and
assistl!d the t'OUllty greatly m its crucial
early years
As a public official Sanders is said to
have been a peacemaker by nature and
..peculiarly fitted to compose d1fhculties
HIS tunel\· intervention has saved much
vexatious litigation, and set many al one
tbal might else have gone through hie
with bitterness and uncured wounds."
In the "Christian Advocate" article,
written by George :,o;eedham, apparently
a close friend of Sanders, Judge Eaves is
said to have been an excellent man, and
before the Civil War •·was possessed of a
prominfflt in the

good property ..
The article also described the family
and heartaches of the Judge .
"He married Miss Jane Short. an
estimable lady, and brought up an
mterestmg and accomplished family .
The Judge's heart was swallowed up in
his children ; he was ambitious for them ,
he educated them well, and watched over
them with the liveliest anxiety . One of his
sons, an unusually promismg boy, died
while a youth ; another, accomplished
and almost faultless , died when he was
but vergmg into manhood . These
bereavements planted a melancholy in
the Judge's hie. he became a prey to
affliction , and walked beneath a
shadow."
Although he wa. not an exceptionally
.. church-going" religious man. Sanders
contained the religious attitudes of the
true Christian, qmelly pract1cmg his

faithashesaw1t. He was " all through his
life a friend to the Church _ and his
feeling was of that substantial kind that
proved its sincerily and strength by
material aid. Many a poor itmerant has
thanked God for a shelter beneath his
hospitable roof, and for his timely
assistance."
On July 2, !872, after four years of
" severe affliction and suffering"
Sanders Eaves died " He said, as he was
going, •All is Well .' "
(Thanks goes to Landon Wills, former
editor of the News. for the use of his file
on Judge Sanders Eaves.)

Bailey Hardware
Calhoun
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Sumethln1 lmoortant
Haooened 280 Years Ago :
JodJ• Sandtt Ea, ..
Sanders Eaves was born August 11,
ISJ7, tile oldest of seven chlldren born to
John s and Lurena !Ingraham I Eaves_
John had been born in 1783 !ll!ar 1111!
Roanoke River In Virginia. After short
stops In Nash,i!le and Russellville he
arrived in Muhlenberg County In llni
Locating on Pond River, near Harpes

Hill,

John

THE UNITED STATES
OF AMERICA!

Eaves became one of

Muhlenberg County's more Influential
citizens. According to R.athert's "History
ol Muhlenberg County ." he "was an
Intelligent man and a thrtRy f&l'llll!T',
srrved as justice of the peacr and sheriff
and In 1834 represented the county In the

State Legislature "
John's 11oi fe, l.uren.a, was descnbtd by
Rother! as "a talented woman and like
her husband very much Interested in the

Mc lean CU1ty
General HosJjtal
Salutes

AMERICA

The beginnings of a great nation ...
Two hundred years 1s a short time m the
history of the umverse, yet it has bee n an
important and productive tim e for this
young nation As we look bac k at the past
two centurie s, we can see thnteen colonies
grow into 50 proud states a s our country
expanded across a continent . We can see

t~~:~~~n~;:~~:i~~:~ ~~~~:

take pnde in calling ourselve s Ame n cans!
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vermore
Town founded by William Brown is now 11 years shy of Sesquicente n nial

.,.........

Apartml'nls Whl'n lh<' city 's population supply 6lat«, and h,l<·roll y a pprov<!d
numbert'd 1.000 It was pla,'t'd In tht' 5th flllc•r1ng ('(JUlpmc•nl. Al th,• prc~·nl dale a
class cltil'S or the slale and a mayor was nt•w gas lint• syst1•m is bt•tng 1nst11J11,J
necl'ssary to ,·omplel<• th<' city over town
l!(lVt'mml'nt Rob(>rl o . Gore wa., the
Womens· l.1terary Club, the Woman 's
first mayor Bobby Girvin ts preS<'ntly Club, thr l.lv1•rmort' I' TA • Girl Scouts,
L l ~ J = . : =·,n the lives of
Hoy Sc.·ouls. Jayn~·s, l.t•ms Club, Captain
111etuckJ11111 Is as lllustrtous as It Is St'rvmg In this posil Ion
- - - fw uwr--e'1bb1b
Al lllliall ceiebnla Its IDOIII Ken . 'llM' early setUen blazed a traU
Thornbt'rry , Condit, Youngston, W11tlam Howan Chapter . IJAH, r :astern
~.~IIJUllll)'Nl9
Fulkt>rson, Oavis, Turnl'r and Jarvis an, Star ('hapter No ~7 ; the M:,somc Lodgt!,
and frffllom . Kentucky's glory Is
Illy ol a ~ Year. Nuied a rault of her tested faft/1 In God through
names COIIJH'Cled with gara11<'s and F&A~1. No 18.1 and other lrukmal
lffa'J-Heary u__.e. Niniiii
machine shops In the an>a In the t'arly orga111zat1ons have nourished In lh<' city
19.'IQI it was dlscovt'red that our city was The Livermore Chamber of Commerce
located ovt'r a pool of crude pt'lroleum oil has been acllve and success!ul !or years.
Ills been proclatmPd tllru various
rlftrl, Soulll of Ille river wa1
It recently combined with bus inessmen
and gas. Many wells were dug and a
denomlnlUOns lncludlnc the Southern
........ OlldY
large quantity of oil and gas has been m Island to form the l.lvermon•Island C
~ ' I , . . _ , Wllllla A Baptlat Presbytmans. Church of Christ,
ore.
produced here and In adjacent areas
Blpllst Northffll and Southern
In those pioneer days, the family
iiiiaaTIJleliild CIII Methodists , Pentecostal, Pilgrim WPA days and CC'C boys meant better
St'wer Jines, gas lines, Improved streeL~ physician, the forceps , patterned after
........ dllll'S,llad Holiness Wealey111. Roman Catholic,
and sldtowalks. The city owns and ''Blacksmith 's tongs" extracted teeth,
Blptlat and Methodist . 'Ille
~led MethodlSt Churdl at 4111 and Main operates its own water system and and at t.~e same lime distracted the
celebrated Its Centennial In 19159
At least 4 dlfferenl denomlnltionl
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . lo ~ IOfe(her In the Union Churcll
bulldlnp built OIi the town lqUlff In
early days In t11f tower of the old Union
Quell .,. aapended a noted Bell, said
ID be made In Scotland, and Imported
beff Oil a wooden llllp. 'Ille trip look 40
days 1be bell was made of four different
Iron. copper, brass and silver. It
hid two clear distinct tones. perfectly
tuned and twmonlzed as a musical
tnstrument. When rung on a clear
morning. Its mellow tones have been
heard 15 lo :11 miles In all directions. The
bell and churdl were lost when a greal
fire swept Ille city In Ille late IIIOC5.
1be chun:hes have been Instrumental
In Ille lives of olhers thru Ille efforts of
. . , ...... , . . . ......._ the ministers from our area . Some of the
..... ._... • 1111 mtplal plat and ministers from the Livermore area
...... ..._ fteJ 11111d ID building churches Include Fosler Howard, 2nd
and hand INKle tallow candles a
I ~ hllto,y 'Ille ox drawn plows,

:::e

Every IDMI or city 1111111 awn . 1111' llellll, MOit ofbll a Cl)lllllllllllly 1111
of Its loell. ,eoll'apllkll
........... .. .. . pmlllllytllerlW'W

put lelffl WIIIW, the bone and buggy•
pu(flna locomoUves are also a part of
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p11lll'nl The v11"tim was placed In an old
rickety chair, and while two able bOdied
pen.ons held the hands and feet of the
p1.·11o1·cu11,J om,. the tooth was removed.
mion y llnws with part or the Jaw booe.
" 1': xtraf'lton Without ntstractton" wa~
tht· motto of the late C. D Helm, . our
lrlf'nds In Dr O II Carter and John
r;u,·nthn
For many years Irene and Irvin
Barnes 5erved the community and area
with th" Farmers and Merchants Bank .
Another Livermore resident, ~;velyn
N,•wton was Kentucky's "first" drive-In
hank,·r. i,·irst f'ederal Savings and Loan
or Livermore, now In an expansion
program, has an Interest In the people of
the Grf'l'n River Area , too
J I' Hughart and sons, Bernard and
Harold . and John F were Livermore

metais:
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Indiana · &!ffred Lee \\.lulaker: Uniled
Method~ in Indiana : Roy A. Ridenour,

fffiij§p{;t'::~mwim:: =ingtr!"~

11111 -1a1re II-' away. An
111m - bm1I, • Clpl!ll dDar was made, a
firm faladllilll llld, by wtlldl hundreds

111"t bem lllllled, bappfness ~
~~Samel&OOpeope

a:=·-= ~

limited

muns,

~

equipment,
discouraging

Ibey loot time to look

dilwnlbeamdanoflbecentury,ligbted
GIiiy by 1 1111' of hope and Ille lamp of

apenmce lo prepare a pl~ for future
..-,ratiaD1 ID Livermore· During .these

1'74-15'11 bllloricll years citizens m all
nib of life ha~ become mvolved with

-~--~Ip~~"
1•

evau and projects tbat would Improve
In the early
herds of deer grazed
lll'ICllflllly in Ille wooded knolls ; buffalo

=.~ ~

miten':y

desired ID our Gl'ftll River e~allei,
~ a bear could be friendly, an
Indian would be cautious
hides, furs.
tan bark, barrel staves. Oatboats, a nne,
bow and arn,w axe and Bible these
were a part of "IIOOd Old dav~;, m the

the

Uvennore area. Al least · the Old
Plainsman, Mr Buffalo received an
engraved likeness on our nickels.
The names of Hackett , Lewis ,
Freeman, Scbolls, Priest, Davis,
Hillsman Simmons Hicks Taylor
Brown, Mloter, Moseley, Cow~II. Qwgg'.
Belt, Srruth, Cox, Eaves and Rowan were
1111ong the first Sdtlers, Many of their
delcendants in the third. fourth and fifth
aeaerations reside in Livermore some
140 years later
Flatboats, steam boats, mail boats,
pleasure boats, ferry boats, row boats,
jumbo barges have been an Integral part
of the Uvermore story For some 90
yars nver traffic moved tliru the Roogtt
RfveflockifjusfeastofUvermore Oscar
Riiinvu aTong-lfrne l<ickmaster here.
Roucti
River has a distinct historical
llpificance In that It was the first
waterway In America to have a concrete
lock, bulltlnthernfdl850
The navtgatlon l)'5lema of Rough and

Green riven bas provided transport.itfon

for all products of the area Along the
banks of the Green lie &ome of the
Y<Orld's ridiest coal deposits and &ome of

~~~l~~~~:;e'k~gl~I
Bible' College. Mayfield, Gerald Gaddis,
Bowling Green l'ruled Methodist and
Warren Gibbs. Somerset Wesleyan, and
the late Sqwre Whitaker, Clarkson, Ky.
Methodist . Father Rhodes,

~~:r

different newspapers have
called Livermore home .... the 4 page
Livermore Star m the 1880s; the busy
Bee the Kentucky Citizen and the
Llv~rmore Times
A one room log house located on the
south side of the cemetery hill housed the
first school Peach tree tea was served,
al
th 'readin 'ritm ' and 'rithmetic
loo n ~ g ~neralions thru six
dl!!erentbulldingsfromdowntownonthe
square to the pn,sent structure at the
corner of Hill Street and Highway 136 on
the northwest side of town . Livermore
education remained independent until
the late 1950s. when 1t /Ouled
county
sr5tem In the early Ws, the L1'ermore
~ ellow1ackets lost their stmger to the
Cougars as they merged with Calhoun,
Ll\ermore. Sacramento and Beech
Grove to form the McLean County High
School
.
.
The Undeno;oods, Pattons, Hay dens,
Gores. Crows , Whitakers , Fields,
Hoovers , Nuckols , .Freemans ,
Andersons. Atherton, Jarvis. Henninger,
Bennett. Ha.rd1sons operated hotels
and /or boarding houses and restaurants
here George Baker and Charles
Simmons 011,11ed taverns m the early
days C. E Charlet's "Show House" was
a lot offun
The names of Arkenburg, Ayer, Hardy,
O'Flynn, Atherton . Boyle, Rowan, Belt,
Hoover, Calhoun and Massie are
synonomous with the tobacco industries
They classified. stemmed and prized in
hogsheads, and shipped direct to
England and other foreign countries,
tobacco produced by farmers 1n McLean
Coonty
Render, Meyer, Atherton, Newberry,
Hocker, Hackett, Trunnell , Holder,
Bennett, Acker, Downs, Engli s h ,
Shocklee, Whitaker, Davenport are
names linked with cha1r factories and
lumber.
Merchants In the town's history are

the

~"::rr'

~:C~·
. ~/i~~:_v:~~;.ari~s:~:::
Hackett, Downs, Qwgg, Davis,,, Kidd,

mergy needs

Brown, Buchannan, Atherton, Malin,
!l;ewton, Hardison, Scott, Jams, Scholl,
Frazier, Bradshaw Wells Frizzell
Duvall. Whobrey, Evans, Thornberry'
Thomas, Greenwalt Bates Henton'
Turner. Basham , Pee~cy.
'
'

c!irip:~~=~
underuablyTmportant [n helping to meet
A new coal leading dock to
ship coal from the McLean county rrunes
~as built in the early 1970s on Rough
ver near the Horner Austin !arm The
f C«poratfon, lust across the
reen rom Livermon, by the L f<-1L .
1,!~":cim1ons ~f
andsumiundtngarea farms an coun Y
Both rivers pla}'ed an Important
In LiverriJiittTs mdustrfes COllnected ~
limber, chair factories· and loba
faclorles. ErlFulll:ersonRoy~

~

~&_~·

~
~N;:
names

~ ~ ' ; !·f a ~

Be!ore the event or the dial system.
Clara Thornberry, Isa Rone, Leon~
English, Myrtie Miller, and D. S Bennett
&erved as operators In the telephone
exchange.
Merchants Gargling OU . " A liniment

Horse a nd buggy

~1s":;:~;~.a~~;~!\:~~!iie~

A Ji,ery "ablr ownt'd by 1hr 101,, Cloyron ',h,.,er ond r....
Joni,,, Thi,, Ji,ny •Jobi• wo, lo .... 1ed in l.i-.rmore nl 11,e
0
eomrr
of Third nnd Hill S<r•N• ""r" h.idd'• ',1ore •• .now
Th .. ••obi,. lo«d nor<h. The only prnion 1<len11fi•d
io 1hi,, pi,·lur• i,, lhf' lolf' Lt'f' Joni•, •lnndin,: hnldin~ lhe

Snake Oil Liniment were sure cures !or

to Uvennore River history

In IMO, Uvennore received atient1on

nationwide With a Ripley's Believe 11 Or

Whatever ailed you HUisman, Gillim, J
Frank Smith , Gore, G.S Hicks, J E .

~u!~':\:, ~!~';!:~e~~ ':":: :insw1~·~~~~~~~~=~=

~=~!I'~.=~rid~~~·~

1,.,.,,.d.

'"" hon,,.,, Th• buildin,: ,11 the l•ft o! oh,. pieou,,. L< ,h ,. old
Lht'rrnor,, Sehool buildinit. Th,. ••hool •lood on <hf' «>m er
whf'rf' <h• old Ford Garo111• olood for Rlftn) ><'on,, Thi,, pi.,_
'"'" wo• lftkf'n in 1900, Pieou,... wa• furniohf'd b, \I.,.,
'ii.won l .ee, dau,:h1er of Mr. Joni,,

:!:t::ni~~~:~
a::t~rl~~k~ll~~~~-:
In McLean County then I t ~ Rough F.quamts
Dr. Sam Scott's pentclllln
::: :..i~:~11C: ;n: ~n:y~~=::t~ii! ~r~ :~ct,:;
~~t~~er~1:~
:::W.~
~ r ~~a::I~~ m~~~
C8IJtUred recertUy
have been Drs. Voice, Hillsman, Townes,
and

1

as a Blcentenn1a1

memento for many by the paint bl'Ulh of

MlryLouffavener

pl~c~o1:=!·:::;
bucbta and
IIOaked IDW'da
water

have

:..:=.:::,

'-nreplacedwtthmia-aveovens ztg
plutlca, aaiety

~ uw111es tnade ll'ease llmpe

Wltb Wlcta IOaad In hog

ill'd. coal Oil

Gtlhm. Elhs, Hamson, Ford, Beard,
Johnson. Deweese, Medley, Stigall ,
=·w~t~~~'i:·A~~~!..!':.t";:~
have &erved In the nursing profession
Some of the Older Uvennore homes

~=Athertan: a::~~· the~-:..,I~ -:.:~.~;

;,.re

':..°:.bywDr 0Sam~~~}

iA!ller HWllphrey, Herman

O ld "'•11nolia .\parlmrn ... nrar Hill

S1rrr1•, i• onr of 1hr otd .. ,
Thr Golda Uoyd W'f"bb homf" on Elrn
Slrf"rl UI unothrr of rhf'

ofrlf"11f

hom,.....

-----=--=·~-';._ _ .

Th,. Lhrnnorr Ar<i,,. '\<luh ( lub I
fTif'f'tin,t hall "'"• rhf' (onn f' r h.uor 0
lfu~hart Funf'rol Hon1f".

Tht MtlA'an founly Ntwl, ('alhoun , Ky . Thunday, July I, 1'71, lllr•nl""''"I fn u•-0

~-

.,....._ from previ- pa1e
-

11aw provided aervkes to the

Ore Coln. E.E. Price, Brodie Payne,

AJ1111 Prloe and PaKllal Owen are names
GIIIDl(tal wllll Company K. 149th
IDIIIIIIY Nallanal Guards and 2112 Anny

TIDklaltallan
ourtnl the put 1311 yean the t'IUzens

have aM"lUllleNd nres and Ooods. Ice
and smw. "'an have beftt wag.cl. strife
and dlVlslOn have hlndffl'd The great
lire In the lale 1811111. and early 19208. the
Ice of 190Z, 1918 and 1940: the Ooods of
1895. 1913, 1917. 1!137 and 1952 took their
toll The t!l!7 was the greatest and most
destnlctlve nood In the hlslorY of the
Green River Balin
One could p on and on about people
and places In Livermore. McLean
County's lar(lell town. but time and

space do nol permll But thf> story of
Linrmore and everyone who has evl'r
lived here Is a worthy chapter In the t'Plr
of America
Vnfortunatt'ly, f<'W Aml'rlcans of t!l'Tt;
fully appreciate or are t'ven aware of
their Rl'volutlonary hf>rllRl!t' Those
who pledged lhf>1r lives. fortunes and
sacred honors In bt'half of th<, qlll'llt for
hbl'rty and S('lf·ROVl'mml'nl are known
1oday only as quaint signatures affixl'<f to
thf> o«laratlon of lnct.pc,ndence "The

~

~

About th•· buthor: t '. di1h llntr1 tll
hte• t...rn offi,·.- •nd lrurr., munu-._,~,
for r•dio
1"0~1 uro,f ~111'11
for 2(, ,. ... ,,.. 'lhf'I l.i\'rrnu,r~ . ua.ti u

In e~·n<·~, the Uu.:~·nlennial Is a
celcbratwn of humun d1gr11ty , expr~

h• 11 wriUf'n • hi.wry, w1.~t ... t 'or•
,c.-1•• of hf'r twmf'lown . ~ow .tu· i.
workin~ on II f"ornpunion "~~lumt: th at

••

~0 d

:

Qmg

~~
~

.................................
~
~

cttVtte!liCO

~

: FashionAire Beauty Salon

~

~

~

Sacramento

•I•'""'"

Edith
Bennett

1hf' lH,f>Ht will lH": publi.,tu·d in Au"u -.t
~hf" lus11 tiold oul or two 1,rin1 iner:.• of
._LNtt 1"t' t'or.,:.-t" tend i• hanin,c 11 rtt,,,,
printrd for t1 third ,1,,, ... ( ,o,,i •..., or
t"itht-r h'-tory may l,.- ol1tuu1t·d from

MIM B•·nnf"tl. Mu"Y Lou llt1\of"f1t· r ,,,. 111
l...i"'iermore ~t:U ',en-in· l.11undry.

~
" ... And so my fellow Americans, ask not
what your country can do for you, ask
what you can do for your country. :\1 y
fellow citizens of the world, ask not what
America will do for you, but what together
we can do for the freedom of man."

~

11

•

important fr(,ectoms or

human Ille lhe fret'dom from . and the
lrl'<~lom !or .. lhc freedom lrorn tile's
tyrannies, and the freedom !or life's
<,od i,:lvcn opportunllies
!or " Ille,
l.llx·rly , and lht: pur~u1t of happiness
In this 2001h year may the '' Spirit ol
'76" prnM"nl a new meaning !or lhe Spirit
of Ht~pt·d , lh1• Spirit ol Hard Work , the
Spirit ol t'rugallly , the Spirit of
Awarcnl'SS, The Spirit of !lope, the Spirit
ol Time, the Spirit of lnck,pcndcnce, the
Spirll or Plonl'i·ring, lhe Spirit of
<;odhness lhe Spirit of Thankfulness
May the preSl'nt generations In
Livermore make plain thu paths !or
progress o! our hucc1,ssors, even greater
than our lore-lathers were able lo make
!or us. May they continue lo know that
•·succt'SII Isa Target on the Move ."

•
]
~
~
.
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A owial ~lhttin11 •• Li•rrmore in 1hr (I•~ 1890,.
bn,uJhl 1011rthff Iba~.. nn,, lrfll E,a Ho•r l .nmd,. J
frank Smith. Andy R-r. Ma~ •hiuakrr. JamN II.
ar..n. a P'9acl.oa of the lo•n'• found~r. W'illiam Bro" n.

rl'mt•mber their lhouf!)llS and <k-e<i~ but
also mtwrtt ltwlr hopes and dreams ror
Amer1,·a We honor lhem In this
:;~~~~:~lal year wtth udmlrulion and

in ltw two most

Hut we arc the unborn 11rrwrat1on !or
whom lhl' men and woml'n of 1hr.
l{t'volut1on risked thf>lr all TIM•y labored
for us, hoping thal ,.., would not only

........................................................

:•
~

~·ourth ol July" has be<:ome mainly an
<><Tas1on ol parades, picnics, a day oll
from work. The lll'cilirallon and our
Constitution, tht! twin philosophical
pillars of our nation are oltl'n dlS(·ussed
hul lnfrl'quenlly read and ran•ly
un<k'rslood

John F. Kennedy
Inaugural address
America stands as a beacon of freedom
for everyone. As Americans, it is our
responsibility to our country to see that
this beacon remains bright and sh ining
for all times.

Clark's Recreation Center
Livermore

~

A grolC'ing future!

~

- ...___. .,...........,.

- -- --- -

A~ Amt>ri<·a nt>an, it<1 200th hirthday, we are happy to be a part of thi.~ great countr} 's
evt>r growing future. W<•, too, are J?;ro~ing as a part of M<'Leon County. With the con"'truetion of our new full-"'t>n iec fa<'ilit} in Livermore, we hope to better serve )OU
the pt•opl<· of .\ leLean County.

First Federal Savings
and loan Association
'~;

\~\

Phone 278-2214

Livermore
"Invest In Mclean County - save at First Federal"

-@
EQUAL HOUSING

LENDER

.•...._c:i.a,,--.c:aa-,&,. ,_..,,,..,. ,. ,m. B1tt....•lal lHur

-Station
Second town built five years after R hoadsville

.,....,....

olf

The rt'<'Ord is und,•,ir lor the p('ri<Kt from
182.'l to 1838 ~ hen the nU"mlK·rs w,•n• a
part of tilt> .Ne" IIOP" l'hun·h. locah~I

orpruzecl, laklnC Its name In honor of old

m,.irMoorinan

~=ili1v1n111n lbe Pond Station
areahlldorillnally constuut~ an "arm"
ol the old S.UWI Baptist Chul't'h in
Mufllellbel'll Count)· This " arm" had
bell! orsanlaed tn 1811. lwt'llly-OM )'l'.Ars
aftff Pond SI.Ilion had bttn bUllt

On Au11ust 10, 1840, ,ev,•nll'l'll
ml'mbl'rs lrom !lll'W Hopi' Church were
oriiamied ns lhe Stu110n Hapl 1st <"hun:h
Thl' Orsi hu1ld1ng was ,·onstrucl!'d In
the wmler of IIW<~ 11141 and was a log
slrurture In 1868· 1869 a lot was
pul't'hased about one and one-half miles
from Sacramento and a new buildlnl(
bl'.IIWI This l'hun·h was nol rompll'led
1uttil 1876. 1lle prl'Sl'nl buildlnll was

attaeked bUI Wffl' SUCttSilUIIY bNtl'n

.:r~·~~

In I~, St__aUon ll,lptlsl ChUl't'h was

lnOWll•t'IIIIIIStatiGft· 'l'llll-i,uJlf

lft~lftir~U!ff't!!~
PlllldSlaliaD-bUlltlnl'IIObylllllll
.-Jiiitl !!!IND· Olblr lbln Ille fad
eiar,iilllllllldbealalftllOadn'llle.

111tltllli:lllffallblbldllJllllldollldl

.........

artyKellhlCkYJIMIM:«.· Hellnal-'
.. .............. - al the lol ....., al

~=
......... .
. ~.:rs·
~.J.1Wf1111M
-_.

ol : :

~

'l1le area Baptists had done business as

an "ann" ol ~Ml until at least 182~

_

~·1.1···························
..Li.n'···i
,~,....
--1:trrnar-.Ji!.IY
i
I
! ,.....,.__... ,.
~j''' of L"um,>r< , K)

A--

lo ... City -

-.11,

I

k-:
,,~./.

The Sacralll_l'.!1!!> _Bae.llst C'h_ll_rl'h was
l'Ol!StltiileaDY ml'mbersfrom Stallon
and was organized m lhl' Station meeting
house. 1lle Island Church was aided lo
some exfenl by ml'mbl'.rs from Station In

z:;;._

S-,

190~

/7

A

1

-1"I,, ~

ti

overall , Station Baptist Church has

rl'ilgious mslilution bul as a memorial lo
Pond Slat1on. which was settled by braw
men and women almost 200 yl'ars ago

'

llll!L~--....

.-ty

, . . . .. . . 111111.i11A~•eerfy

111d more a prominent figure m the
pioneer village, brought a suit against
Rbolds. This I~ case was a land sull

°'911111111111111Jlllelllllft llldRboldslost
To backtrack a JilUe here . Althouib
8-1'• Jami!.~- ~ _the legal title to the

~

.. . . . . Jala .......

. . _..., UYlftld _., II 1111 artilll

•

II••

~--==
=~~~bad
for Calioua-

111 ~ 111 1731. Illa)' bad

#lie Wlait

bmvtly...,.

LID 1be

..... tanrd Ille WIii far • life.
''"nleCDlflllled-lla,edllltbeElll.''

OIi llmly ...... llnt b1p Into
'Keataclli:J tllere arises some

i: .".:.::~~

lawmlte of Rhoadsvtlle. he appears to
have owned ool}' about a third. The
mnaiDlng ~ were ow11ed by
Thomas . DorseyL John Qpr,;ey and

Samuel Owe ol Maryland Myers was

shoved aside soon alter establishmg
Rboadsville . Handley was the
representative for the Dorseys and he. in
this way, became the top figure on the
local totem pole. Rhoads seems to have
bad backing ooly from Myers and so he
too began lo be shoved aside.
There are some lnleresllng questions

°*

raised by the few !acts available
mooeming the Rhoads family at this
time. It ls believed that Solomon Rhoads
acaxnpaDied Henry on the first tnp
made. either just into Kentucky or from
lo .,IJ1e Green

: ~ to lllDll IDfarmallon, at

since, brother or not, you had lo trust

: - limr the Rboadl,

your companions m those days . Your
very life depended, to a large extent , on

~-tbeWU.-Rl*I and
,- 11aas 0 - Rlwr In 1714. Same
..... .., dial GIiiy be ml pmalbly bis

~ . Salaam, came tint. Olben say

Ille lllne Rima bratbln. Hmry,
111d Dmlll, ..... wllll
jaurmyallato . . . . . ~

:_..

l"""·

Sl'rved faithfully and well , not only as a

!. . . . . . . . . - . , _ . - . . 1

.......

County Officials
( :ounty 0Hid&1ltt on thf" 11,lf"J#I in rronl or thr u,urlhHUllf" in u pvr,uim11lf·l,1c,:JO : fron1 row, tlf'ht • . H .. Hutrtt-ld , main•tut.-, dl,itr.,·l numlwr t l1rf"t'.t ( '. ounty
A1tonu·,. • .G. ,,·wlOn ; ,\ 1ury Amhro-.t·· tHniru·tl l; ,Jt·put ,- ( :ounty Clf'rk ; l .t:..
t :uwn , ( ount)' Jud1f4't J. 1-:0 John11on , moJt'i•trolf~ cJi,.trlf't ou1ulH-r 11f'•t n ; "'" '""d
row, 1..1 .• ( ulu·rt , mttJi-truh" dl .. 1rif"t numlH·r ,. j~, 0 ,A. '\l u d u·,-, m t1Jt•~trttlf'
di .. tri(·I numbt·r riv.-·; llt·nry ~un(fr(ur, mu~i-1tr11t.---. di~trin nurnlwr o n ,:; ( h url. ...
Mo111gomt-r)', ,.f,,.riH ttncl llilly Uibb, muJei... truu·, di,trin uuml u· r
O thf'r ,,r.
fldt1Lt in oHi,·r. ut tht· 1lnu,. but not pit"turt·d ""f"rt• • ,II f :,,ok . m u~ i.. t r Blt' di .. tri,·t
numlH·r onr.; (Jurtt ( .n,"" , ( ounty (.lt-rk tand Judtt , 1dton , j u ilf'r.

1872

t r ~ ,...,.

t"Yff---a.:-

The Station Hapllsl !'hurl'h has ald<'<l
directly or md1n'<·tiy, m the t·onstltullnl(
of seven olht>r churl'hes As early as 11142
.in " arm " was estahilsht><l hut falll'<l In
111-H an " arm" was 1-i,tahllsht'<l al
RumSl'y hut It too derilnl'd Station did
ht>lp organize Ml Plea~11nt at . Old
Cypress m 1858 and also !(ave of ht>r
mt>mbl'.rs
organize Rumsey Baptist
Chur~m 1888

to

!
I
. . ·-...·-__J
'8 Aull!~'

begun in 1••17 and ded1t·att~I 111 .Jun<t I'•"
S<Km aflt•r l~·IIIK (ornu~I Ill IH4fl . lht•
Stut1on Churth twc.--anm a nwmt~·r ul the
C:asp<·r H1H·r llapti~t ASMK'lallon In
1114:,, attt•r Uw orKanlwtlon ot the
l>aviess Counly As~oclation. II ht•1·a111t• a
mt•mbl'r of lhal body Station is pn•M·nlly
a ml'mbl'r of lht• I>avu,ss-MdA·an
Assoclahon

alone With other

:Fmisylvania " Duldl" Ii e German i
:Pioneers spent some months al
:Newcastle, Virginia This was necessary
aider the laws concerning Virginia land
They stayed at Newcastle lo
~ valid their grants, which were

crams.

~~!am~~:~
:1:~,.:i~
~yin the Revolution.

--=~t=-~

Ji~

~, a·dole

R3

As soon as Myers was pushed out of the
picture, ~nna came into use as a name
for !hi' settlement. Usually this
lll'Cl'SSilated a dual nammg smce a
statement that the place was also known
as Rhoadsville had to be added
Follll"ing the law swt between Rhoads
and Handley, Rhoadsvilie disappears
and \'il'nna is the only name used. And
one of the trustees of the to\1.11 of Vienna
is Solomon Rhoads. (It may be of interest
here 10 note that the second wife of
Solomon Rhoads was Rachael Boone,
mece or Daniel Boone. It was the second
marriage for both as Rachael's first
husband, a man named Johnson, had
died.I
Handley was nol through with law
suits. He eventually laced the Dorsey
heirs in the courts This case too he won
Here again we come up with some
intereslmg points
When Henry Rhoads lost his swt to
Handley , he had left the area . The wmter
or 1787/ 88 was spent at Bametts Fort
the present to\1.11 of Hartford . ~

~f

i.11i~7c":nt::k)~:!tt~::~iseot'

slated that a few of his friends went with
him to Bametls Fort. Yet his brother
Daniel seems to have stayed much, much
longer and would only sell one of his lots
to Handley in 1790. One theory could be
that the two brothers, Solomon and
Daniel, thought Henry was ambitious
This is only a supposition on my part, and
not one that would stand up in court.
Henry did go on lo higher things in life
When Logan County was first formed,
Henry Rhoads was their first
representative in the Legislature. When
Muhlenberg County was formed , it was
Henry Rhoads who got 1t named after the
Revolutionary War officer. Henry died in
1~
.
Although he had failed in two attempts
to establish a town in his name, Henry
Rhoads' efforts were not entirely in vain
The settlement he had tried to raise on
the Green has managed to hold up under
almost two hundred years of pressure
and still seems bent on lasting another
two hundred .

From t h e fi r st settlers in Jamestown to the
pres ent, wom en have played important roles
in the h istory of t h e United States. On the
200th Anniver sar y of this nation, we would
like to tak e t h e oppor tunity to pay tribute
to the millions of women who have contributed
t o the g r eatness of our country.

Livermore Woman's Club

~=

CIU1stian deceased I He remained there
a few years, then moved into what is now
Muhlenberg County. He settled at what
was called Rhoads Settlement, near
them
In the list of the first settlers of the new Brow~er. in an area that was to be part of
towns1te. Henry and Daniel are show11 to Logan County when II was first formed
Although it is not entirely clear, 1t
have had lots there. (Daniel is sho\1.11 as
having three lots but in some of the early ' appears that Henry Rhoads did not sell
hstmgs 1t reads " Daniel Rhoads. Sr & his land to Handley until some time later
Jr "l There is no mention or Solomon Henry Rhoads did not leave the
settlement along Green alone, smce it is
having a lot

Whether the Rhoads brought their

bmilies the flrst tnp or went back after
:uiem, Ibey are known to have stayed one

lwinter at Elizabethw,,n. l There ls a

b'adition IOilhln the Rhoads family that

:tlizabelhw,,11 was named lor Elizabeth

~e~!~~d

claim lo land
oaround the " Long Falls of Green River "

:earner clalDIS had already been made. in
!17ai,~ ? ~ 'la:'tr~~:i
lering the Falis. Apparently Henry
IQi2.l'd this claim since Myers issued
lll'Ociamation on February 23, 1785,

1tlngRhoads, Isaac Cox Jr , and
Momson lrusfees lo lay ouT 'ml
lor a w,,11_In the area The -town
twas lo be called Rboadsvllle
~

!.., This ts a Ward Theory. Perhaps Myers

, ·as bonortng Rhoads for hlS early

:amval In the area. A secondary theory
r,.,ould be that Rhoads bl'OUl!ht with him a

:munber of Pennsylvania

"Dutch'' lo

:settll' and Ibis was Myers' way of

~8;.~ them into the new settlement

: For three years, things apparently
along Pretty peacefuUy But In 1787
i'10bn Handley, who had betome more

:-'t
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FREE TO BE AMERICANS
"Without freedom of thought, there con be
no such thing os wisdom, ond no such thing
o, public liberty without freedom of speech;
which is the right of every mon os for os by
it he does not hurt or control the right of
another; ond this is the only check it ought to
suffer ond the only bounds it ought to know ."
Benjamin Franklin

These words of wisdom from Franklin hove
been our guiding light for 200 years. Freedom
of speech is o right ond o gift we must
exercise ond enjoy without abuse.

Golden Years
Inc.

D.H ..Electric

Calhoun

C.llioH

Even 200 years ago people lived in Mobile Homes. But
we have come a long way since then. Just as our
country has grown and improved so has the mobile
home and its need.

431 Mobile Homes, Inc.
Island

'( ;,-:· l.

'Ille McLe•• C•nty NeW9, Ceth•n, Ky . 'lll•rodey , July I, 1171. Bk.nl#nnlal 11,...,-11

v

now deserted
ce-bustling communiti.es
=C:m:'
•w=.r:ea,:t ~ceorr::~s:i:
f · ~ (Lemon P.o.;I II In
Mc
'flilspljlle-ii-, lnldlnl

point and landllll II mil• from
Evmwvtlle. L. Ray. delller In ....-,II
merchandlR openta a 1111ft at this
point." 'Ibis wauld plac.'e WllltabW'I".
-

a landlnl r.

~,II
11:Ymwvtlle, alao

a

r.:.' -

mJJe

Inland and !hi
ill
o.,man.
dealer In ,...a ~ and
country pracble.

~

*'-

-

CounlY, II
_..
~ - nie
countrybal:klfllllllallnlllWllllllded
and In pd . . . o1 ~ - Two
miles Inland II Ille lftD ol lleldl Grove,
which II quill a tndlnl poat. Geo. E.
Cline II 1111 ....... o1 •

emnalve

."

Ille Poll Offlce

Depar1mml
a plllt ollke ~
mablillled
llla'e • April 13. 1•. and
Ill My 11. 1114. '1111

~

departlllffll lllU paatmuten and their
c1a1ea or appomtmen1 • 1o11oW1, John J
Roland. April 13, 11•1: John W. Coleman.

Mardi 10, 1•: Farmle f'. Coleman,
March 30. 1•: John H. Pat~.
Septembel' 25. 1907; Jamel w. ColemaJI,
1
~
:·thedlltlnclklllOfbelnl
I.be blrthpla'8 of Jamee B. Gl"elham, the
nnt American IIOldler killed tn World
War I. Jamee IIYed In the area unW the
ate of elllflt when hll family moYed to
Hendenoll and later on to Evuwvlll8.
A polt office WM establiahed altoum}
on AUlllll 5, 1m, and c111cont1nued July
15, 1111. PIJltmMlen there were Wllllam
H. Bolton, appoiDled AUjllllt 5, llllrl;
Frank K. McFarland. AUjllllt 4, 1904;
'lbomM M. PIIU«ml. December 2, 1904;
TIWJapbllua H. While, November 15, 1905 ;
JcN&llaD T. Smith. Mardi 13, 1907;
nieophllul H. While appointed aptn,
FebniarY I. IIOI; ~ W. Moaeley,
FebnlarY 9. 1910; Jolln I. Crlller. April
~ W l a m 8. Criller, May 13, 1913.
\ / / ~ • named for Unlall General

~~~

office

community lllere '!be poet
waa
establllhed on May 5, 1•. '!be aecond
postmaster waa Bazel B. Malin,

Grove !,Vas 1nclU<lo,<l m rensus r!'pOrlB a:
Hoston Pn,cinct lfowi,v,,r, WP GrL-enc
lists Beech c;rr,vi, as a thriving

May 6, lll!lf> Sam~I Atherton was
postmaster until tM post olllce there was
dtacontlnuec! on November 19, 1896

~.=yoC::r''fi:'1::~~u~~;"!:

~:i\:!!':1 ~=r :· 1
:'~:h:.:
appointed February &, 11111&, C.C, Malin

=

T~..:.z~~f~:~.!.8;:,'" sut,jt'lt ,,, a lull

c:1rti<·h~ 1,1.,..,n . I al~"J 1,1,on hopt.! to have

~:~

enough 1nformat11,n r,,r ,·otumn.t; ()O
Sem1way and Pack fl<,w1,vn I Atill have
nothing on Stringtown, N1J1·kols, Bealer,i
Knot,t,s, Struneyvllle, CJ1,-,patra, Elba ,

Little's C"roiaroads and became Amoret

~

t;:i..:.

~:.'n:io!::"':;te~e: ,/
l:~~~~u7f~ N~~~~!hoe;:~
McEwen. appointed February 2, 18118; known as Tichenor'& Station and
and EUii A. Nalley, April 22, UIOI On Glenville WU known as Long ~·aus,
May 14, 1908, :tie Buell Poat Office wu apparentlyafterLon1FallsCreek .
dlaalntlnued (lncldentally, the Poat
Calhoun was Rhoadsvllle, !Mn Fort
Department hu the poat
Vienna or Just Vienna belore it became
llltedM"Buel."l
Calhoon Finally tM spelling became
Buell wu the home area f11r a number Calhoun. .
of local famllla. Historical family v' f Llverll'IQr* W8$ also known as Brown's
names Include Johnt,on, at one time larse
Landing and there was a Humphrey's

Office

:~~~:~y ,,rn!;~~~t,u!ft,r [r~~I:~~
community by the sam,, name which w1
lr><:ated on the CJld National !toad th
ran, eventually, from Balllmore t<> Saint

office

L<,uis

Would anyone having any lnlonnation
on any or the above pleru,e M!nd It t,, me"
Too many people, plac:es and events tr
the history of this ar•:a haH alar1:;.dy
: :.-, ~1~:;.!~~ac~s~:;t and bt.-en wrnpped In the shroud of lime and
Jacob Davis, a Revolutionary War possibly Social HIii. The name buried beneath a marker reading
veteran.
Sacremento was given to the town by •·t:nkn<Jwn. forgr,tten"
( In at1d1t1on to :'¥1rs. Mahle r;r0s.1,
EIIIJ A. Nalley, the Jail poatmuter at returned " 'forty-nlnen'' who had been
Buell, wu 81111 a poatmuter at Nuckols,
to 1be California town by th(> same name . thanks also go thi5 Wt'(,k to Mr W r; <:oit
ol Livermore Mr C<>x not only providi..:d
althqh I'm not aun of a date.
~sl~eit:r':tfn~al~~:~tl~~ ~~;~~~ c;;; most of the Information for lhlS column
the L & N Railroad
• but al!o<1 items !or p~t ones and
t" Until Its Incorporation In 1903,I Beech suggested subject! !or future on~. l

=~~ ~~
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The point

I

I

I

I

The poinc •• the Grttn and •-«h
Rinn before che Linrmore Bridge
WMbullL

i

I We, tlle Girt Seem of u,,.,_., w..W I•• te tlllie !1,11 epp..-tanity to 9iwo 1,..;.I

!

l :c:::.-:~-=.~::
:::i-....i:.te1:::.~o~::~=~~·~~
i
toptNr, .... CHW.'t ..... edriewtd wt.et thy Ml..,,
4o witMllt (
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Former Cross Roads gained fame during Ci vii War
The physical well-belnl was also not
overlooked and at this time there were
three physicians: Dr. B.H. Morehead,
Dr. H. Mooman and Dr. C. Robison.
llaWe 8enDett and Miss Minnie Eads,
Education was also mentioned. "There
mWJnery. 'l1le ildlltrles of the town
are two good school buildings, one white
and one colored." 1bese were "free
D.W. Glib and J.G. Iglehart. They also schools." There was also the Sacramento
operate I saw ll&pll!!!!!i.J!!!!!.. A.J. Academy, "conducted by able teachers
F'rllller lliil E.C. • Frazier, bladwnlth IDlder a system of graded work during
and repair shop; Ad Parter, blacksmltb.
the interval between sessions of the free
At tbll time there were also two schools."
IIDbacm factorteB, operated by Maiiiii'T
Greene also states that in the 1890s
Sliiiilii'"iiir. W.L. McIntire Sacramento was "connected by JongaerYed as jeweler and bartler. The local
distance telephone with the general
system.·: The 5acramt!Dto exchange of
day, the South Central Bell did not complete
facUIUel fllf lruslt traffic was
construction of their original fllCilltiel
8ftllable. Greene states tbal when be
until Marcil 10, 1906. At that time the
was In Sacramento there were two exchange served only 34 telephones. By
botell, "Ille Bland. Cllllducted by Mrs.
Marcil 1971 the exchange was serving
Jane Blind. and the Ellison. conducted 603.
by Mrs. Sue Shacklett." He also states
One other person and incident might be
tbat there were "several private mentioned in connection with
boarding houses."
Sacramento's early history.
The religious needs or the community
The July 7, 1928, issue of the
were not overlooked and Greene states "Owensboro Messenger" describes Mrs
that in the lll!IO& there were five churches WA. 'Thomas as "one of the most
in Sacramento: ''tbe Methodist, interesting characters ol Sacramento."
Presbyterian and Chr1stlan !white>, also At that time Mrs. 'Thomas, "Born a
one Baptist and one Methodist <colored), McCuen," was 75 years old but still very
all have resident pastors ·•
mentally alert. One of the stories

11DnmM. IDllertlker; T.C. EIIIJoo.
•1rlcultural Implements and
madlinery; J.N. 0.-U. livery; Miss

~ofof~~.~a:ib;

-~ ==8'~

II seems Jolln had bnght Jlaa
~ of thepl.iii he had bllea la.U

Ciilfiirny wii

Maybe It was became he

was romantically Inclined or maybe the

name Just had a certain ring to it. Either
way, the people of Cross Roads went
along with Jolm and ~-!IMDUll
Cr'lll5 Roads to Sacramento
1'tie little village of Sacramento gained
a degree of fame ID the early days of the
ClvU War. This occurred when the
naming battle between the lorces of
Confederate Nathan Bedford Forrest and
Union Eli ff. Murray swept through
Sacramento appears to have been very
IIIIICb pro-Soulhem at this time. A young
llrl from the area, Miss Mollie Morebead
tor Moorehead>, rode to Forrest to point
Cllll the position of the Union troop5. Alao
It Is reported that as the union lroopl
wre being chased through Sacramento
Oley wre fired on by a number of the
1ocaJ citizens. However the war moved
CII and eventually peace returned to the
nil1lng hills of Sacramento
Following the Civil War the little
CIDllllnUnlty continued to grow In 1870 the
ffllSU& gives Sacramento a population of
195. By 1900 the population had grown to
434.

I

mentioned by the "Messenger" article
was about h(>r ancestor who originally
came to McLean County
It seems that Mrs. Thomas' ancestor
was in th(> market to buy some land.
Before deciding on buying land at
Sacramento, he journeyed to Fort
Dearborn. The land at Fort Dearborn
looked so unpromising that he turned
down the opportunity to buy a site there
and returned to the area around presentday Sacramento. The unpromising site at
Fort Dearborn is now part of the city of
Chicalf).
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description of Sacramento:
" The commercial Interests of the town
are represented by the lollowtng firms :
Coffman Brazzel Company, Stroud Broe.
• Ross, M.H Gabbart, E.F Short, dry
1oods and general merchandise:
McIntire & Quisenberry. drugs and
groceries : M L . Board & Son, groceries
and drugs ; John Medley. groceries; J T

Beauty

I

i 81

Lor

W.P . Greene, In his 1898 "1be Green
River Country," gives the lollowlng
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very inefficient form

than anything else."

lvttonsberry Troilriclers
Wonten of the Metho4ist
Church
Duncan Mor,e11
lee Jweczko
Jlfflier Softboll Le.,ue
lrewnie Troop 243

Miko Hey
•. S--1 Scett
The httterw Stars
...., Tl'Hp 1M
Mery LN Nave11er

(

"A Democracy is a
of government ... but
it is so much better

'Ille Cowtry Store
Wllltor Fonl
Art PHrcy

.

The,. words, paraphra,ed from the ancient
Greek philosopher, Socrates, in,pired Thomas
Jeffenon, John Adorn, and others to establish a dem0<;rotic form of government bosed
on equal representation of the people. Such
a form of government had not been successful
since the doys of the ancient Greel citydotes. Our Bicentennial is a tribute to 200
successful year, of a representative democracy based on the principles of freedom and
equality.

Abney TV & Appliances
c.a.ll'hene 502-271-2969
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First local settlement departed from building 'style'
ayx...,Ward

Wllffl

ff

think ol I tort,

ff

particular place. maktng a mosl
remarklblt 1orm1tlon u a prot«t ton lor
a Fort. 11W thrtt slde5. u I havt said,
prot«ted by solid rock and uw South stdt'
protected by 11W Rtver and what I would
say 11W only unprotected sldt' ol 11W Fort
In I NCond ltlltrntnl, LlndNffl
wrttea. ·:Old~ Sprtngs Is Just at the
root and ltft end of 11W rtd&t' or hill and
wu I wry nnt spring nw llnt settlers
of Cl)hOUn lived Just 1boUI where the
toWII of CllhOUII now Is and IIWY had <'ISY
access to the lort WMfl necesstty lorced
them to lake refu,e uwreln. The Fort
WU well stocked. I WIS told, with
necealtlel whereby uw ,ettlen could
remain 11 the Fort several dlys 11 a time
wtthOUI suflertna any great c11scomrort ••
Very
lnstaneel ol lndllll trouble
bllve come down to us altllOUgll there
were sucll problem& One mentton Is
llllde by l..ll'kln Doney, one of the
or1&lnl1 ownen of the land thlt t,ec1me

,eneraJly

a square or rectlJlllllar area
enclc*d by uprlllll, lbal'P'ffld poleS
picture

'nit te1tkrs at Fort Vlenlll, McLHII
County's nrst settlemffll, appear to 1111ve
madf I wry dJstinCI departl" ll'OIII 11111
bold.
In IIH. llftl F l..andnlffl !lllde I
~~jhe1ort.Benblld
bee11 bam llffl' Cl1bDUII In IMS and
ffllWllllleRd 111e aid 1ort rrom 1111
bo)'IIDDdda)'S
"I nlllflllbel' old V1enlll Fort. • far
back U 1857 11it nr,·ltlelf WU under
die rtdp or bW runntnl •
uid niar

~ : r rememl*' ....

111e

'"°

ihifllol"eiilr_.. llllO die Fort; Ille
M•l'l'l~.-IUIIIIIIICNlbaek

m,i1lie ~ and 1'111 baCk IOlllf ten or

Nalf-·11 1 1
••

a~

_ _ ......

,.-...I

..._

on

Cl1hDUII

. .. - _

0oneY wrole, on Mardi 211, !'Ill, "As It
111111M" there II mudl danger from the

lndllDI In that quarter incl the
lllbabltanll llllnk II oan,erous to
Cllltlvate tllere (their> Rmpectlve out·
laCI )'1111 wW Glw lbem leaw lo CUIUvate
lbe Coin.- In eonunon. obllrVIDI
Only to KW Ille be1VY Timber." Dorsey

-eltllernofanllll'orheblldnever

trtltl to plant CGffl In I briar patch &Ince
• CQIIIIUalll thllt only the heavy Umber

lltobellllled.
PIIIIIP Taylor.
concerning

I wltiaa In I land suit
Yellow Banks (now

Qwmlbol'O), said In I depOIIIUon made In
FebnllrY ,.,, tbllt he ftrst kneW the

Yellow Banb aboUt 1790 "I

saw the

pl act. but no one was settled hert'; I had
he.an! or 11 btfore from the pt'Ople or
v1..nna who had come ht're to movf\
St'ttlen; out " Allhoujlh he doeS not
explain furtht'r, the main rt'ason one
group moved another group In th<>Sl' days
was Indians
Another lncldt'nt of lndlan trouble.
which I have mentiont'd a numbt'r of
timt'S. was the attack on three hunters
from Vienna In 1m John Mcllmurray
<or Mcl-:lmurrayi was killed. Martin
Vanada was captured but later escaped ;
and 17 vear-old WIiiiam . _F,tth was
woun<le<i In the shouldt'r Fa 1th managed
to swtm Green River and makt his wav
through the wildt'rne55 back to Vienna ·
John Rowan, bulldt'r of My Old
Kentucky Home, mentions in this
unflrushed autobiography that Indians
stole their hones the llrst night the
Rowans camped at the "Long Falls of
Green River." <To correct a
mtsconcept1on I fear that I've created.

~=

~=:r~~~=~;:1!1

•-se1oement at · Illftll l"alls" and the
· · ~ Falls of Green Rfver" was often
~ ~ a &e11araphlc deacrlptlon to
locate Vienna >
In -some of the old histories of
Kentucky, II ts sta~ that WUltam
Rowan. lather of John. and five other
families "made a settlement at the 'Long
Falls of Green River.' and that the region
was visited by a band of Shawnee Indian\
Stephen Rowan. brother of John and
son of wuuam, figures in the only other
two known incidents concerning Indians
at Vienna TheSe incidents came clown as
tradition and were published In "Ohio
C

County, Kentucky In the Old1·n I>ays."
This bo<>k was com~·d of a numht'r or
ncwspapl'r sketches hy Harrison I)
Taylor, compiled and publlsh1,I by his
granddaughter, Mrs Mary Taylor
Logan, In 1926 The llrms werr originally
published in newspapl'rs In 11157 when
many of lhr Incidents w1•re stlll
remembered .
The llrsl Incident concerns a time
when Vienna was b(e!>(•lged for several
days by a large lndlan war party . The
fact that they lasted bl'wral days bean
out Landrum's statement that the fort
was well stocked ~;ventually the
situation became S('rlous and two men
volunteered to go for help Slipping
through the Indian ltnes at night. the two
daring men managed to reach Hartford
safely
In a short time, all Hartford men that
could be spared were on their way lo
relieve the settlers al Vienna . Before the
rescuing party could get here, the
l ndlans had llfled the selge and cut out
It would be nice lo know the names of
both of these brave men who risked their
lives to save the Vienna settlers Bui only
one name has come down to us. that or
Stephen Rowan
Another incident also concerned
Stephen. In lhls case his horse and his
shiny new nne are given credit for
saving his life .
During lhe day cows were allowed lo
roam through lhe woods for pasturage
One night the animals failed to come in
as normal The next morning their bells
could be heard some dlslance away
Although an Indian trap was feared,
young Stephen volunteered lo look for the

Island
'Boom era' came with coal mines in 1912
.,~...........
llland Is a small town ID the IIIUlbel'II
art al Ille cowity, with I pc,pu)a.!l!!!!.9f

~lnl912.lffl!II~
riiliiei were. Ill operalloll.
tlrOoi,ulation !IS iflll blgbest. with the
niiiiil,«-orpeop1enear 1,100

~

Coll mining and fanning bave been the
11111n oc:cupatlOIII al Ille commtmlty.
Island 111115 founded cklring the early
llOO's by Judge WlliflDI Wor1bln&tOII
The 11nt SNtJen in Island were the
families of Sam Turner, Elperrin
Brown, Washington Bryant, Ben
Sback1ett. Brice McKinney and Jobn
Harrlsan.
Some of lbe eat, .men In the nral
area were: Humpbreys. Harrlmns,

There bave been a number of pool
rooms and meat markets. the Ivy
Theatre and a number of restaurants and
garages. Mrs. Lella Drake had a hat
shop And at one time there was a skating

rink

Island had three doctors tn the early

years of this century: Dr C. D. Almon,
Dr. J.S. Fitzhugll and Dr. O.V Brown .
One dentist. Marvin Bryant
The Island Deposit Bank (now First
Security Bank> was organized in 1904
111ith Billie Patterson as president; Billie
B Rowe, casluer and his daughter,
Minnie Rowe (who later married George
Bryant of Semiwayl as asstStanl cashier .

Others affiliated with the bank were
J. P. Daniel, Clark Bryant. Willis
Kittinger, W.P Nall. Isaac T. Nall, Ben
Drakes. Searcys, Dlviles, Kirtleys, Nall and H K. Kirtley
Al one lime there were three Fraternal
Batsels, Karnes and Eatons.
The Louisville and Sashville Railroad Orders in Island: Odd Fellows, Woodmen
started semng Island in 187'l In the of the World and Masons Ortly the
earty part of ·111e century, there were Masonic Lodge Is stUI active
several hotels called boarding houses
The commuruty has four churches
One of the owners was Mrs Harwood, Island Methodist Church was organized
wife of Ille flrSL depot agent. Others were m 1904. The first house of Worship stood
Mn. Stokes, J\lrs Stout, Mrs. H.W. Nall, behind the present build.mg on Highway
Mrs. Cora Humphrey, Mrs. Lon Kirtley 85. The congregal10n moved to the
and Mrs. Geo~ Brown. Hotels then did presenllocation in 1949
a thrlVlug business. Many men employed
Church of God of Prophecy on Daniels
by the mines lived in the hotels
Avenue was organized in 1952.
Travding salesmen came to Island by
lslanf BapttSl Church was organized in
train. called on the businesses here, 1872 and adopted lhe name Union
spmt the night at a hotel and the next day
hired a horse and bul!l!)I from J P. Darnel
t wllo owned a livery stable> and drove to
Sacramento and Semiway to call on their
l.'IISlomersthere
Some of the early business places
~ Company Stores run by the coal
companies JC. Rl!lant, grocery; BUI
Bryant, general store, Bnce McKiney,
.-. l!meral store; Nall Bros., general store,
ownedbylraT andWB Nall,ArclueR
Pollock. drug store , Barnard Vanety
Store; Charlie Divens, undertaker ; J N •
int
Torgy, general store, H W Nall,
=~Claud Bibb and BUI Howard,
Bala. Nalls, F.,.,_, Paua-.
Woods, ElliS0115, Ewrlys, Howells.

Church . In 1880, the name was changed
to Island Baptist. The first church
bwlding, that stood near the Baptist
Cemetery, burned in 1901. A new church
was erected immedialley on the same
lot. In 1922. il was decided to move the
build.mg into town B. J . Coke moved the
structure to its present location on
H1ghway431
1

~~~1i

or~r!a
w:sl!!~aur~ ss~:;
o! Island Baptist Church for several
years
The first post master was Billy
Patterson Those serving since then are
Col Absolem Shacklett; Elperrm
Brown: "Lillie" Billy Everly; Eugene
Hancock; Btll Blades Sr; May Kirtley •
Hall; Martine Hughart and Maude
Howell .

store, Colburn and Son Building Service
Wilkerson's Market , Artie's Beauty Isle ,
J and R Fabric Shop, Kathy's Jeans &
Things, Jay Lee Flower and Gift Shop ;
Kirtley Hardware, Miller's Market ,
Howard's Grocery and Restaurant; 431
Antique Shop; Brown and Johnson
Sporting Goods; Dairy Freeze, Scotty's
Barbecue; Island Standard Service:
Transit Oil Company; First Security
Bank: Green Valley Farm Supply, 431
Mobile Homes, Inc , Self-Service
Laundry and Brown Baggett Coal
Company

urmnals
Mounl(~J on hi~ horse and ,·arrymg h1
1ww rifle. Stcptwn fol.'! ,,ut. If" won
found the tattle al th<· hl',lll of a narrow
ravm<·. Thi· sides or th1· ravine wn1: so
sU·1·p thll catlll! couldn't dlmh out n11r
apparl'nlly did th1·y appe:or willing to
comi. out 1111' o~·n end
As St1·phcn all<·mptcd Lo ride mlo the
ravm<•, his horse tl(•g;m to atl up A hlow
rauS1~l th1• hori,c to rear Thi s thn,w
Rowan hll\ll 1,nough that hll could H<e
over a lol( and there hi. ,aw an Indian
Wh1·1·linti his horse. St1•ph1•n saw a
M·tood Indian ~cross the ravine
Stcphl'n was met at lhu rort hy a Mr
Oowns who demandt·d lo know wtwre the
cows were . Rowan replied by shouting.
Indians' Indians'"
Downs is said Lo have ma<l4: som
contemptuous remarks and lhM he
would go for the cows Rowan, ev1denlly
angered by Downs' remark. dared him to
go Downs immediately set out. Several
or the other settlers tried lo dissuade
Downs bul he kept walking Rowan even
relented and told him he had i,een the
Indians and asked Downs not to go . But
Downs went on
The selllers gathered around Stephen
and heard his report . They decided lo
send oul an armed force lo hunl down the

Indians. Uclorc lhey could g1,l fully
arm1·rJ , th,, 1,1•llln& hr,ard a numt)(:r of
1,hots As l.1<1wn, d1d n<,t return, the
;irmNJ r,1,tt11ers moved t,,ward lhl: ipol
wh1,rn H.owan had sccn th,, Indians .
!)owns t,<,dy was found , 1<:alpP.d and
mut1lat1·d 1111, trail or a amall t)()(ly of
Indian~ was round and r,,11owed lt, the
Oh10H1v1•r
In "()h1r1 County. Kenturky , In the
Olden Days," 1 ayl<,r slates: "Young
Howin was largely tn<l<:hll'd for his Ille lo
his fine hrm,e and his hr1ght, t.,..auliful ,
sllvn·m,,unted rifle,, which rcstra1n<:d
the Indians from hring unlll hf! had
pa5M'd so far up lht, ravinP. that hi! could
.C-Ctpe,"

Partial support or lh<: w,ry of Downa
comes from oth,,r 1,1,urces wh1th ~tat,,
th.it the laM wh1ll: man killed t,y Indians
in the Fort Vienna area WM WIiham
Downs ()nr: wurce, without giving his
lull name, lists Downs as a Baptist
preacher and lhc lather of William and
Thomas Downs.
By lPJJO ln<lian contact had ceased tn
the Green Hlver Vall"')' , except for an
oc·cas1onal group or friendly Cherokees
who passed lhrou!(h following th<> war of
1812 . The :\1cLean County area was lo
koow peace until the Civil War split t™'
country and turned white against white

THE SPIRIT
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Modern Welding Co., Inc.
Owensboro

The first school was held in a two room
log house on Dug Htll Road Mrs. Caley
Jackson's home now stands where the
old building stood . Later, a lour-room
building was erected near the Baptist
Cemetery. In 1930, a new school bwlding
was erected on the hill behind Hugh Ike
Eaton's home on the old Livermore
Road . In 1955, they moved the school to
the present buildmg on Highway 431
South.
The present places or business m and
around Island are : G.E Hughes,
barbershop, Russell Hughes, furniture
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Later there were : George Birks,
l!Nleral store , !>lelbourn Kirtley, general
store, Kirtley and Howell General Store ·
Mike Paltls, market. Island Mercantil~
Company run by Henry Taylor; :Ind
Charlie Brown's Grist !>1111.
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Through the efforts of science, we have

:

progressed from the old wood stove to the

!
!

.

microwave oven. The old spinning wheel is

:

home and we look forward to many yea rs

:

of progress as we start our third century.

:

•ii:

:
:t
t
t
:
t

only a cherished antique, a reminder of
anothe r era, as we enjoy the synthetic
.
'
fabrics of today's world" We are proud of

.
our hemage of progress in industry for the
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eech Grove

Cl/

Three families were living
was married to James LyM In Nl'IIOII
County, July R. 17111. A numtirr of
ch1ldrrn wt>re born to this union all or
whom a,companled their parents to the
new homl' and wt"re marrlfd here
Hannah's lather and both hUll>an(ls
sel'\'ed In the Am«lcan ~utloll and
l.'ach has bttn plac:ed on the Roll of Honor
by a ck'scNldant t>ttomln& a ITll.'mber of
tilt' OAR or SAR. Vet•ran Lynn. with
ml.'mbl.'rs of his famlly, was laid to rest In
lilt' Lynn Family Graveyard whldl 1115
long since t.11 obllt«ated f!Yffl thoUlh
thl.'platwas~lntlle~
From 1799 unlll 1115 when Daviess
!onned, Ibis RdlOl'I WU a
County
part or Ohio QJunty and for thll period
we find our n!('Ol'ds theft. In Deed Book
AA a t ~ ffl II recorded the followln11'
"This lndfflture
Mll't'h. 1111 John Handley of Green River and
Commonv,ultb of Kentucky of the one
part and J - Unn of the County of
Ohio of the Giber part wt~ that said
John Handley rar and 1n Clllllldention of
1he IIUlll of $111DD.CIO c:alll In band does

was

mo •

in area in 1807 when Green Countians arrived
f.,.,,. of

propt>rly Th«•n 11 wus oc·c·uplt>d
bar11atn, grant and sell lo the 11fort'Sl1ld l'Onllnuously by some ol the Smith tanul y
Jaffll.'s Linn a trart of land t>l'lnll In the until 19:15 whl'n II wus sold and lain
County of Ohio ronta1n1n11 moo an,,s,
more or less. with all uppurtrna1wes rn,ed
thereon, lylnll on Mason Crt'<'k and bt'lnl(
on f'ltlll.'r sldl.' of the road l~adlnl( from
The remaining IIIMI urn,s n•m,111,cd
Hartford to Hannon's t·errv , bounded us inlart dur1nt1 the lllellmt· of .Jami,s Lynn
follows " tonly ,... rtaln trees given as ,\I his death whtrh <J<TU1Tl~I 111 1113:I It was
roffll.'r stakes with no mention ol d1v1ded into five M,paratt• lrarts tiO 1•.ach
adjoining landowners. I The llll.'ntlon o ,·h1ld would share •~1u:1ll y In his cs t:1ti,,
appur1mances indic:1tf'S the land had some taking s laVl's as a part ol tht•ir
been OCCUPied bUI by whom is unknown
portion All ol the nuw heirs wcrl? not
John Handll.'Y was a surveyor and had nam,'<1 m the d1stnl>ution so tt11,y may
roml.' Into pus.session of 111ousands ol han, bet'n provided lor In 11dvan<·c. No
acres or land In the Gl't'l.'n Rlvtr t'OUntry nll'ntum is made ol the wile, Hannah , so
acquired throUllh his occupation and s he must have prt'<k'ct•aM'd hl'r husband
rrom mllllllry grants for his SC!l'\'ICI.' in
James Lynn died lntestale
the late war Hl' rould not ha vl' madl.'
lmproverlll'llts on all of his vast holdlnl(S
The Map of the IOOII acre tract of land
By the year 1815 he was dl'<'l.'ased
and S,,ttlement ol ~:state of James Lynn,
In 1112 James LyM deeded 200 acres of
this 1000 acre tract to his stl'!)S()n-in-law, <It-ceased. lound In Box ,ss · ~:qu1ty Suits
dated 26th I>c<., 18.16. Circuit Court
William Wright, on which the latter
erected a two story IOII !'l'Sident'e II was Clerk' sOl!ice, Uav1essCo , Ky
het"e the Wrights reared their eleven
tontlnutd on pag• 14
dllldrffl and lived untu aboUI 1156 when
WIiiiam P . Smith purchased the

Ht·t"d1f,ro"t
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Riley Drug Store
Livermore

S111dtnlo of thf' fint public o<"hool in Btt.:h Gnnt in 19 12 : 111 ro,. , J ta n nit Rola n d, Al!,ne,, ,rri(?hl, Lu la ..-.11,., Tom Dodson, Mary Hy all, Charlie Wri ght,
S.ndtfur (panl' hiddtnl, Annw Thompoon. S.11.w Simmo .... Sallit J olw, Alma Powhauan • a hrip, Argy le B ro,-n, A,ro Do,-n,, unknown , By ron Downs, 3rd
Brownin,:, Dixw lrn,:ht. L11ty Howard. Flottntt Collino• .!lltllit Down•, !lla,:,-i• row: u n k n o,.n , Btmite Conim, William Roy,ter, John Dillehay, Mr. Gro,es •
Bo,1 •• \ akra Do ..... y, Dn1dt Dillthay, Etta Do•no, Lillu Dau,:htty, Ho -r primary ttather, \l ark Wri11ht, Cyru• Downs, Arthie Sandefur and Jodie
iuhb, , Pttt Smilh . 'Ill hit 'Ill' ri,:ht. Fl,ua,r F allio or Shocltlty, Han-io Shaeklty a n d T ru mbull.
Prof. u.~ G. :11 ...... 2nd row : Ri,ltard Jolw, ·r~rda e........ D~n. Bro .. n, Lola

Early community got its name from trees
Beech Grove.
By lln. C.T. Wlglnl
Trying to wnte a lalrly accurate
The grea1-great-grandparents or Mrs
islory of this small tov.11 has proved to
Elizabeth S. Cox, William Wright and his
be a very complicated undertaking
wire. Betsy Brent Wnght, came lo Beech
Several times we thought we had Grove m um They were born in
delved as far back into the annals of our Culpepper County, Va There were only
lair dty as we could hope to go, only to three other lamihes hvmg here McLl'an
have someone elsl' come lorth wtth facts was then Ohio County
datmg just a few years further back
Mrs. Cox has read the deed at Hartlord
I am very grateful to Mrs. Lola Rollin where her great-great-grandfather
Dent, Mrs. Elizabeth Smith Cox and bought two hundred acres or land from
Jerry Smith for their unllrtng Interest James and Hannah Lynn They were
and help m collecting dalll on the early hvmg on this land at that llml.'. This tract
lslory of Beech Grove
of land lay on the north side or Beech
Beech Grove, so far as we have been Grove being the same that BIiiy Smith
able to find out , ~~Jts_narru:_(rom later owned
the many Beech trees that_were hC're .
The lamlly burying ground of the early
We nave nol bel'n able to arrfve at any Wright's lies at the rear of the place now
definite date
to the settlement of owned by Mr and Mrs. J .C Brown Mrs

Cox has copied lnSCnpttons from the
tombstones.
The great-grandfather of Mrs. Lola R
Dent, William H. Brown, purchased five
hundred acres or land from Andrew Lynn
and his wile, Hamel, of Muhlenburg
County This deed Is dated May 12. 1841
The deed was notorlzed by John S
McFarland and Joseph Thomas or
Daviess County at Yellowbanks, which
was the county seat
The oldest structure in Beech Grove or
lhe surrounding commumty was the

>

S""

home of Mrs . Lola R Dent. Only one
room of the house now stands. Her
father, James Roland, bought the home
in 1880. He gave the street, which Is
called Roland Street also the lots for the
Methodist Church a nd Parsonage.
One-hall acre of la nd on Roland Street
was set aside !or a burial ground . This
;a~~a:~~~~;e7!ryTh_;a!1~~
inlanl brother or Mrs Dents, Willie
Roland
contln u~d on pag~ 14

Hotpoint
Electrical
~
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Working and building for a better
Tomorrow

Floyd's
Service
273-5361

Our 200th Anniversary is the best
time to honor America and exhib it
national pnde We are proud of our
heritage and for the opportumty to
be part of this country·s history.

Phillips Super Saver
& Bottle Gas
Beech Grove

~
~YEARS
ao1w:lne:1£i1

as

200 years
of Progress and Freedom

"NATIONAL
HONOR
IS
NATIONAL
PROPERTY
OF THE HIGHEST
VALUE."... James Monroe
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We 're Happy To Have Been In Busine~s
The Past Three Years

Sacramento Lumber
Company

Frank's Painting Service

Sacramento

Calhoun

Serving Mclean And The Surrounding Area
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~e7:-~; w~re
living,!" area
noor
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......... 1111 arrtYII heff WH~~

11a11pun:tiuect-oflllr

11111 lay next lo Green Rtwr In 1hr
ClllllfflllllllY 111111 later b«allW knOWII •
-~on. He and 1111 wt~ had no ISS~

ll(iireroif«paren~:o~O::~
11111 IPflll tllelr l"ffllll n 111!1.

1M

fllffll- 11le)' wtte la:!:t~rest
~ Oil
~ s ~owned by James Ball
l(l'IPl'tY
tamlJllaMI haff been
~.IM

- · - l1IOff pe<JPW
~;Al
.:~:;;;;r1wrval~ylor

'lit::-,;.:,-

11,C__ - " · AmOIIC 1M lfrst

~in 1M sum,undinC countrysldr
~ Bait-. MadlrYS, Pattenons,

ij;..;;:

SIDdeflll'S. Taylon, Waltrtps

Wanll. Rl-tralfk wu tMtr main
of uamportJIIC procNl't' and
to market and ~lvlng
~ieS In

upprr
as a mttllnR plal't' for Maso
23n
cl'\'t'k Masom<' Lodge F & A
Abolltthlsl1melhrsel!ll'ml'nt _ha a\.:f
ihe name - \lason C'l'\'t'k lrombt"".,ix;t;..,as
walt'rwhoSt'('OUr.;eranlll'ar ) ,n
_·
a moc.h laf#
. r .stn•:tm than at prt's<'"}i so
we' re told 'The \lason Cret·k l'os: Of ,cc
"as establisht•1 In ,•arly 18611 I "?r. lo
thill datt'lhl'rommunttytatx;~S<
b, tht' Posl Olfor<' a
ro · ·
awroxtmalt'I) lln,mll<'Stot~~·i1~\ held
'°": Bapl:S~t;;:.:t~-~~~:~• ,;,tervals al
mttto~gs a • . I 18611 lletht'I Chun'h
! C : : : = \ : b ; t th<' mn11n•gallon
rshl
the st'h<>Olhouse
co;'t'~r~;'~:;rsPt!,I re erectmg a
lo
lld . Th<' 10first one ,ms
ctiul'<'\,,ri . ;"g bUt was l't'blllll at the
destro~
b) ,re lll&I Rtemodt'ling has
rontin~ to be th(•tr
chul'<'hhome
For some Wlknown reason IIK' t,ustn<'ss
district and maui re;id<'ntial section of
v1lllll' gradllalh· mo\'t'd to the south
tllr\M
strttl followed th<' route of th<'
'Ille amoid and H'arnion'sFem Road
ffienaltlt'hadiiN'nChanged
and~ Gl'OV be<'.allSt 01 1M many.
,e>__!!ffC~
that grew lll're 'Ille
1
~
- pvwlnl
bUt fmproved roadS
lowii only be deSlred For vears all of
- ~ lor 1M 1oca1· stOl't'S was
die
by t,oat to Wrt&IJ1$11W'&._ _(M
rtver port. and lhen drllvtered
- -'liad by wagon 1M 1,1 miles
AIID lbere wll a re,u)ar
~ far mall drltvery bv bOal and
lalam by a canter
1M dfierent post
10 Al one ume
die UT•}!OOll!le of beln a
!!lllL!!!! ~
· 11 was laid oft In
~
~::;,:i=1oalli~
1ocitiiif'oran Axffla-oore Fadof1: here It

excflanle For

e maat of 1M farmers had•

landlnl

111tlllelDl'1t'GffllllllrOmOlclwll
-aftbl....,..(GlllllleaweniM
• llndlll'I :wm. HearY, John W
,,.._ Coaklly. two bl'Glbel'l-ln-lllw,
n • WIii. J. Hardin,
. . . . . . . . . . . . . wile •
llldl ....... 8 part If Ille

;~~~

==t::i :~IS
olifHarff178

...!s

..,.......................
•al
•.........,
.........
.____.,...• :i
=-·
'1'11111111

_....., ......... Ill' II
................. al

~

~~~~

m;;~a~I~~:
res@eii(sTeft to find work- e!St'wher<'

in,},~,?:

school fal'llriY lo houSt'
,
1h
lhe primary de:;:i"'e:~/!':!h~!~ "~'
rhun·ht's,.erer Con I ' ('hur·h was
ln l882 ~he first 1
~ ht'r~ lhe\'
1
bull"'
I "same
• ..
,
1
hm•·. ul"">" " ,o. rsh>J>I"'' 1111s.~,1s5 1n t\11
1
slol') building ".' h l'huo..-h S<'C\ "''.; . ,c'.n~
hrld upstairs. "'" '""''r 111•>1 \\,Is
used
1
1 1
~ ~: 11 ~~:,.~~::
ns
<,rm, 11 ' " , < 1 1
'
'..
.
11
ltlt' nn lh~ lllll ll\~~· ..~ :g ~,;~:,~;.::~;:,
~r~·~'~t '\ ,~·,:~,.~;~; hrll'~c ..~urrh ~hod,
lw , uS<·;t unlll 1•1-18 \\ h,•n they l>Ulll lh<'
:m~,,nionc
\bo 1 1,~ 11 11 ., \t •thodl•ls 1110
ttwir
rt:,m:~wllhln.'h~h~!lsoithel<>" .n ,J ,\
Roland and wilt•, Ida !Thomas I donatt,1
• lot and a ne11 ('hurrh was huill rwxt In
~e,r parsonag<' In the e.irh._ 61,·s !his
congn•gatlon m,•rg<'<I with . \k<;h<'<''5
Chapel and ,mother dmrl'h w;os ,·rc,·t<'<I
ubout II mil<' west ol town The parsonage
wils built l.ilt•r with oak GroH' Church _
sharing the L'>Sl ,md J,cneflts 1is they an•
onthlsl'h:irgl'
.
.
t'rom the hegmnong lhe l<Kill Jl('()J)ll'
\IN<' lntt•f'<',l<'11n ~,vt.ng lh.t•or l'hlldr__,·n
the very twsl l'dul'atoonul :1d,'anlag1cs
a.vailHblc AIK>Ul l~Kl8 an. indepench·.nt
t,raded Sl'hool and l ol leg,• w ,ls
t'stablishl'd and a n1t·e buolchng er<'Cted
Within a r.... )ears this school was takt•n
tntothecountys)Stem Thoswasa,large
d1strtd and enrollm,•nt numbered 31XI or
mor<' at Ollt' to.me._ Bt'lon• t_lN.• days of
busing. IIK' pupils II\ Ing a distanct' from
school ha~ to, provld~ their own
transportation. for their ronvemcnce a
long shed d1mled onto many stalls ... as
built ae~<JSs the hack of the school ground

r!!.~,: :~

:t:.'~

ii~\'!~'\~'~'.( ;~

,,,,1

1

~~~1';1:'~~h~:~~ ~~~9~~e~ras~h"::rrs~ ;~
graduate from High School ,\ gym.

~~~"~,~:;;1~~a;;~~~

~~~:r1i!te~~~1:~r~o
or lhl' patrons !hey lost lht'__o_r _High School
on 51 due •o low enrollment. The school
was closed on '74 Ix-cause of countyw1de
consolidation The butldongs were sold at
public auctfon on the summer of '75
Losong their school came as a disaster to
the townsp<.'Ople and entire community
\luch of their social life centered around
the school actmt1es and they took great
pride
the competilion involved
\lodermzat1on effects our way of hie.
some phases of wluch are less acceptable
than others.
.
The citizens are now pnvileged lo
enJoy good highways, electnc1ty,

'llmiigbllie )·ears Thfs liaflieen home fo
a few famihes and tlK'y han• malnlamed
wir little church 'I'll!', ch!Jdr<'n_al\1:ays
altended~~!)J;r.ov.eschQQL
.
"l1K! first .C athohc Church was bull!
here in Ultll, a small brick strudure,
nantl!C!_St Benedict In honor of Benedict
Hardesty, donor of the ground Four
years later a much larger brick church
was erected only a few feet away \\1th a
pansh house to the rear Then a
parochial _school was tau!thl in the
smaller building. During the 19:!il s and
:tcl's this building was used as a pubhc

m

ommunity got name from trees
......,.,_,.,.,3

bole!, saloon and living quarters where

~ tambllone bear1n& the !ollo\\ing
liKrtptlan now lies under the tms of

~~~\.~;.o1_~

~ 21. 1171. Farewell my bulband
al my cblldrm all, frmn you a ~ .
Olrist doth call, mourn not for me ll ls m
•aln. to call me to your sigllt again.
niere hasn't bee! anyone buried there
since 1181 And all sips pointing to the

Ward's Implement now stands
Q!.1r tQ:1'1)__ was i!!_corporated at one
time. We have been unable to gel
accurate mlorrnation as to the date due
to ihe !act that opinions have vaiiE!!I and
we have nothing m writing. However, It
seems that it could have beeo Jround
1870. II had ,ts own government and

boasted a small lock-up which stood just
back of the former home of Mrs. Bettye
:\lavnard
The last arrest was made around 1870
This man evidently was very resentful at
being submitted to such an indignity I
have been told he was weJI heard all over
continued on pag, 15

gct that it was once a cemelery have

Ille earliest settlers of Beech Grove
111e"e· theJobes, RudysandTinsleys.

~w~~r:tl~~r~w::
1be

P!)SI Qflice at Beech Grove was
lllabllshed April 29, 1878 'Aith ~

G. Ashby as- post :naster He had a
Cllllllbmed store and post office
~Y ~ hai! t!Je_nrst_Oour mill ~re.
'1llls stood at the end of Mam Street on
Mason Creek This mill burned and this
iitory was given me concerning this

Incident :
Someone lied the whistle down and ran
-.i to the fourth floor and threw a stone
jar, filled ,.1th lard, out Of the window,
A number of years alter Ashby's mill
burned, Chne and Coffman built a flour

mm on the lot where GranvUI.. Pillows'

borne now stands. It burned 'A1llle owned

by Hub Hardwick ,
One of the fint drug stores In Beech
Grove belonged to a Dr Rickey, but we

baven'tdatesonthis
1n 11163, George Rudy opened a drug
store. He kt'pt this for two years and then
changed to a general store, which be
operated for three years. He was then
elected county judge He was the greatlP'andson of wuuam Wnght, who cam<'
here to settle In 11m
Dr Thomas W Cooper, born January
I, 11145. in Mead County came to Beech
Grove and opened a drug business In
lffi He practiced medicine for several
yean. He later added men's clothing to
his store and In 1884 be sold out of the
drug business and engaged In general
merchandising.
My great uncle, William Henry Hardin
or 1Boonei as be was &enerally known,
opened a &eneral store In 1876
8-ti Grove allo had a tobacco
f~annaJl_a_t
'};k_me This too WU Owned
1iy
_
y Tlie buyers were :
my IP'andlather, A B Sandefur , P w
Nolen, Who wu my ar,,at uncle and
Frank Wrtt!llt, Who Is the lather of Whit
Wrlt!llt and the &randlather of Mn

This is our prayer and our pledge, the
heart and spirit of our American way of
life.

rw:etrac11lhat-,tthrupart of Mn

°':~~~~laloonsln
There
combined
....... Grvve.

'WU

a

lvou::111 forth

~r:~~;

~!

.!~~~1:~

,~~\~:::~

lilH'rt, a11d d"'li('(Llt•<l lo thf' J>ropo\ition

111

all

lllf'II

are

('rf•uted

"'l"al."
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Green River District
Health Department
Mclean County Center
Calhoun
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FREE
FLAG
RING!

And a New "Senior Citizens Club"
Check Our Ad In Regul• Section
of Paper for Details
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Calhoun Drug Center

2000
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Three
Fabulous days of
BiCentennial
Fun at

CJ

a.s Saturday

Calhoun
New Phone Number 273-5202
"24 Hour Prescription Service Available"
l..!/f-_;

y,•,ir., ago our fat l1t•n
11,•11 · 1wlw11. ,·m,.

tin, ('(Jtl/ir,,,111 a

Beech Bend BiCentennial

~

low
Prescription
Prices

'

that

\\P

These two young men offer to you during this
Bicentennial Year:

~

cpfred

Enoch B Smith ·.
!\tar 30, 1893
;\larshall G . AshbV·
!\lay 11. 1897
John\\' Bovd . ·
Sept 6. 1906
James T . \\bite .
Oct. 9, llJ09
Chas .C \lontague .\lay28,19H
Brewer :'llontague .
Feh . 9, 1940
Cammie\' Boston
June 8, 1943
:-orlane H Qualls Jul y 6, 1943
!\lartha Howard .
Julv 19 1974
The Posl Office at \\rightsburg.
.\lcLean County_ Ky ., was estabhshed as
Crandell onl December 12 188-l with
Eugene A Broadley appoint~d as
Postmaster Its name was changed 10
WnghtsburgonJune'.!9, 1886

011

J..'f,'f. :tl"p.1-\ ~~'f.S~\
f-l's t-~S
"io\e C'f!es
~re~
&.S 1".1\N~G~
i
"#4
·
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~
Gfe 3seO
e·\..e 99e?
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S1~1d- ~ Gf 3ss\
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ha:,, great faith in America and Mclean County

:;~~~u'!n:-=~

survey thru were RE. Jobes' and
J A, Rolanda' Pl!Ople obJecte<I and said
It WOUid mean ruination to the county
Anolher fact we learned that rather
MIOllllhed me wu that around one
luldred yean &(IO there wu a hone

"Four s,·orf' '""/ w•n•11

I /
V"'

at Calhoun Drug Center

We are told that a railroad was

lolal

Nov 12. 1883

Beech Grove

IUnleyed lhnl here It WU to brancti off

.Jt·1eho:unCulv1_•r Brunrliruct Ill '/.A
11< '. nJ l.y1111 .John l.ynr, I rnl'l !rJ 2 A
lsaa1_• l,}nrc Andrew l.ynn lratl fJI.', A

J~~ ,~: : :

lawn and Garden

Elizabeth Cox.

.John Wrighl hou~1t h0rnl! troc.:t .«rJ 2 A. for
W~l<'Y 1.a.,hhrr•1k .Jag Lvnn. ,fr lract 11;2 LA

:i.tarshall G , Ashbv .

~\G 7 f>!! ·

Hubert Edds & Don Kennedy
Co-Owners and Pharmacists

,John W I ,)''Ill! negro hoy I >tK:lor valtH'

~~~~l' ~ol~~~·~dley .

Stewart's

~~
Faith in America

.Joh11 l.ynr I 11egm ,n,,n named f li:nry vaJu1_•
Isaae Lynn I nci:ro f'l,m n11ncd llartlc•t vnlu
llt•nJa1r.tn I ,ynn T;11ncr and child valul'
And11:w Lynn I ne11n, boy <;;,m value
I ll<"l(ro woman, l'••ggy valuu
Solomon llr,ind girl l·:slhcr val111·
1wH1: Elenor Lynn, girl, Marv v:,lue

'""II

~

--1

-oblltttated
Some other rarrulies who were among

flaven't a i!ate on this. James A Roland
Beech Grove's flrlit undertaker
· Jeni Jackson had one of w first
lllacksmithshop&.

1II S'I [\I Ill !T f! IN rIf" ES'I ATE
Nancy• 1.y1111111nd t,m,ll:111d ,Jot111 Jl andlcy AtJmrs
provid"I by 11 ~:. A 1111(1 mosl recr·ntl y,
walt•r has IIC'<'II plpc,l tu this ,or .. a They
h:tw lh<'lr 0\\11 _111-\, dr p;ortrrwnl for
prof,-ctinn Thr fnrrners ha m 8<Tl'SS lo
tlw rnosl m<Klcrn 1,1111111m•nl lo ,,1111 ival1•
lheor l'n>ps and pn•luc<e a IJ('th•r )'ll'lrl
This helps.to hrmgpr.o,pNol y lo ull
Wilh ll;r pas,ing \<:,,rs lh<' lrn,<Jscop<•
, - 1\1-c<h i;ro,,• has d!illl ..11 as on<>
~.'ould "'ll('Cl ~:,•w. 1( 1111y, ,~1 lh<' 10,l'ly
t•,·di 1.-.,., 1111• ll'll • l,1111hng lo ~r.i<·" the
la"ns iind most ol ltll• -old landmarks li r!'
gnn,• ,\ .I on<' 111111• !111 :
l••.1 \lCd ol u
1•1p11lal 1on pl i:,o -"' mm t•, ,,ml was
H)<'Ol1•11:tll'd <'rn11•nll y, llu•n•ur:·•:l•111I
l'jtl I i,sld1' nl s 11nd mosl ol l11t'm ,11, 1;<• lf
emplo)<'I 'l'hosc lhal \\ork el,1:\\h<·n·.
,·ommuh, To lh<' majority of lh"~"
pcnplr lhos has alwnys lwcn •- 1um11•" " '"'
nrnny ure or lhe,· 111onc<'_ r shl(·k. 'I h1:y have
lhe lt~·lon~ o_l IK_''.onAlll~ hl'll' and , Ill<,
P!ouu of their hcnt ,,g,. oml Jusll~ 5'>
f.V!'n !he_nn:usaloon has he"n made. 111.11
they nre mthned lo hen hit ciamsh "tud1
J,es1ic:1ks of _their loya ll y. one to . the
other ,\ l,1ylh1ssenllrnl'11l 1"''" prcvm l'
lfrcor<l s ol the POST OFFICE
l>El'AHT:\11·~:-,:T now Ill llw Nalio11:1I
Ard·m-·es_. \\ash111glon I> c_• .•how lhHI a
l~osl __ll!li!'t:. ll'i'~ ,•slahll,h<'d .al ;\lascrn
Creek. \kl .t•;on C'ounly. Ky • on April t~
1111',(,' Its nan1" was di:in~<'<l to llt•c•th
G'ro\l' on ,)pri_l 2!1~1R7H , The lollowmg IS U lisl or l'o~tmas t1•rs
\\hoha.t:M·rn'1atth1sofhccand<111teof
their appoonlmPnl ·
PhmeasWclls
Apr i;, JHGG
we~tern Bohannon
Der 20, 18!~,
James A smith
Fl'l>.:!3, 1s,_;9
!\larshall G Ashby
J a n 9, 1871
James s Trumbull ·
Feb 23, 1872
!\larshall G As hh)
Od 6, 1873

~

)'

~··

Bowling Green. Kentucky!!

45 RIDES •••
NO
WAITING
SWIMMING • ROLLER

SKATING• GO CARTS
HORSEBACK RIDING •
GAMES AND MORE!~
OLDE FASN~o

.~~'

H>eA,deT1ck.et1

Mrs [loont au, nded her first school on
the sltr where Mr and Mrs Clemon
Qualls' homt' now stands. This was tn
and shP was five vears old
The first Christian Church Bulldlng
was erl'CtNI In IIIIZ. This was a two-story
building The upstairs was ust'd for
church and the downstairs, consisting of
thrtt rooms. was ust'd for a school Some
of till' first tt'achers at this school were
Mr and Mr,; Crowe and the Boon<'
Brothers
The first public school was built In 189;1
This was built b,· W. J Summl'r It stood
wht'rt' Mr and Mrs. Jakt Walker's home
1s now. A few of the tracht'rs for this
school were . Mr and Mrs Ike Mason.
Mr Graves and Dr n,orpe llet'<"h
Grovl''s first music tracht'r was Miss
Alfreda &hultt
Hlgh school subj«ts ,,,ere taught b)·
1\11ss
Tannl'r on the lol where Mr
and Mrs· Alvey ()sl)Ome's borne now

1882

his return lrom lilt' war In

1-,·

'2 ;:=~I~'~ ~~1f~1
as

appotnlNI judge of the 14th
fl. Ket1tucky He ht'ld thl~
atll his dl-ath on 0.-.'t'mbl'r 31,
,orial friend of Hl'nry Clay, h<
dlo&ftl as a Clay Pl'l'silk'nllal

stands I haven ·t any dl'llnite dates
ronremlng this, but some of the subJKts
werl' · ph)'s1ology. biology, cht'm1stry,
higher math and psy,·holoK,v
1l1e first doctors In llet'<'h 1:rove so far
as I have bl't'n able to learn Wl'rl' Dr
Nat Brown and Dr WIiham Cran<k'll I
don't havl' dales ,-oncemang llr Brown,
hut llr t:randt'll was horn In Bullitt
Count\, ,\ugust t6. lff.H Ht• l'ame to
ll<'t'<'h Gro,·e In t875
I>r Mos,,;, Ovt'rt<>n Townes was born In
Muhlenhurg County on April 6, 18:16 I
,·ouldn't get the datu a, lt> wht'n he ,·ame
to ll<'t'<·h 1;n,ve lie had a son who
tx~ame a doctor and pract1,'t'd ht're for a
number of vears lie was Ur Ike Towne.•
Wt' have had a numbl'r t>I other doctors
down thru the years, but I won't try lo
enuml'rate them as we are mainly
mterestl'd 1n our early history
of the first preachers at the

,.,.11

Chnstlan Church wert' Bro Tuck and
Bro . Brewer Bro ~·ord, from Nt'ho . was
lh<' pastor when the church was rebulll In
1\101.

fln;t preacher to lit'rve the
Mt'thod1sl tllurch tn Bt-e<·h (;rove was
Hro Dowell 1lle church was dedicated
in !9U'2. 1lle Methodist Church had
The

J': &~°.: ~..! o:,ri~
~·

~?;::;;;;;i~don

Churdi

~

I tiiive bl't'n told that Johnny Smith , or
\lnclr Johnny us all tilt' older pt'Ople cull
him, was the first baby baptized In Mt
Zion Church
The founder of the Catholic Church In
Ht'<'<:h Grove was Fatht'r Valk . The
ground for the church was given by
Hl'nl'dlct Hardesty 1lle small church
was built In 1880 and lht' larger In 1884 .
Bt>ech Grove's flr&l oil wells were dug
by Colonel Bernas. lie represent<'<! the

perlOd bl'twttn 1821 and his
hive a numbl'r of ~npl1ons
Mel.ran. Onr of Alnl'y's fl'llo"'
• that McLl'an was "a modl'I

Tht> Mrl.tan(ounly Nf'wll, ('a i1 houn . Ky , Thundc1y, .July I, 1971, Hh-rnl
Iola Oil Company , Land wa,; lea"'-'11 for
HoberU.on has l>(.1
d
twenty five cenL~ an atrn. (,one of th(·~
18!111 Sh<! w..s tlll! first ''I
wells 1s on the l.t'<m Ambrose proJJlerty
tt11rtN·n years old at the t,
Col Ht•mas burned crude 011 from onP.
Our bank was built
ol thl'Se wells In a lamp 111 h !s room Ile Coif man was lh<, cashi<,1
dl('ll 1n the. Wright Hotel and is buried In
111 llrl4 This building I!
Mt Zion Cemct(•ry
Erm:1.t O~t,.,rn~ and is I
The flr•t lcleph<>nt' In Bt1•ch Grove was and :.trs. Alfrnd Wiggms
111 a booth on Maan Strt~·t and was run by
Sorn,-.n,• has aa11I tha
l'rcntic(• Smith A few y1•ar1 latt•r, the pass lhru our t,,wn was

u,,,

,n,ilal h,u,.-1,1

ale for this.,,
,,erat,,r and w:

' rnlJ.
In l'.t04 ,J 'I
r until hlS deat11
, now owned t;,f

t,,, 11,,m,, ,,r Mr .~

-;
t the fin.I car JiJ'.
•Jriw,n t,y Bll;hoP,

~;~~~'i~e r':~~n~t~~~d t~(, or~~~~t::r:

::~id•~t~\;;'1~:~·:.f',,J, ~:;,~~~;,f;'~tjJ

belonging to S fl WaltrlJ> Mrs Stirman

the Am1,s owni·d by C L

1

'I ayt,,r

,,

~"""-· ·

We, at Glenmore Distl,lltriH wish to thonk all our ~ \cleon County
EmployeH, past and prese nt, for t heir loyal service ., for over 100
years.

of lhe old school. of great
id kindness to the Junior
lhebar ..
r Kentucky in lhe Oldffl
In UQ6, Harrison D
,ta: "It may bl' hett
1111 Judie McLean was an

Glenmore! Distilleries Com1pany
•ass:

111~1blejudlle,who

Owensboro

July 4th

ldlcMytolllllf'd~lour

ebarter of rights against
"tlllCl'Olldlmffl,••
lldall presldNI at the trial
llled In the flnl lepl hanging
ONny. Francis lnin was

et the murder of William
la deacr1blnl the Olllrl scene
lbt ll!lllellcinl, Taylor states:
ltkrry McLean. wllOlle hl'art was
onrflowin11 with human
could not pass sentence with
Wte ~ composure. He
Id lhe day of ex«ution-May
but when be spoke lhe words
be banged by the neck witll you
t. dead. dead'"-his voiee
bulky and almosl inaudible r;
ltearslromhlseye."
111m was lhe man for whom our
was named He comes down to us
1 ol ldndnl'ss, hooor, courage,
- - at trust. a man who appears to
1111w pi-s country, honor and justice,
!llllpffl!d by compassion, above all else
In llublenberg Cirruit Court, March
JICZ term, lhe folloWIIII was recorded·
('lbere aJ'I! mistakes In dates in tbis
rmwon.)
''Tllll'ellpoo, on motion of John H
lldmy. the Court 6USpfflded all
fm1ber proceedings for lhe pwl)OSI! of

ll1mlinl the following meeting
"And lbeffllpon Edward Rwnsey,
Elq .. atleffll lhe following preamble and
reolffll statement, lo wit· At a meeting
at Ille melJll)en of lhe Muhlenberg
0 . - Coat. .......... tbe2-4a)tol
Mardi 1842, the Hon. John Calhoun was
called lo Ille chair, and the followlng
statement and resolution being
presented. 'l<ere unarumously adopted ,
'"!be Honorable AJney McLl'an. late
pr!Slding judge of this Court, ns born in
Ille slate of !loorlhCarolina, m May 1719.
In Jwie 11'8 he removed lo th!S county,
and commenced the practice of law,
wlllcb he successfully pursued. through a
long series of years, securing by his
inlegrity. ability and courtesy the
canlidera of the bench, the frl<'ndslup of
the bar. and the esteem of the public In
1112 and 1813 be represented hiS county
with fidelity and diStinction tn the
GeueraJ Assembl V
"In 1813 and 1815 he aided in repelh.ng
the invaders of his country in the
memorable batUe or :>;ew Orleans, at the
head of his company, acted the part of a
pliant ol!,cer and devoted patnot With
banor and reputation he repl'esl'nted his
dlstnct In the 16th and 18th Congresses.
In 1121 he received the commission or
jlldge of the 14th District in which he
presided ,.;th emint'nt impartiality,
4ignlty, and ability, for more than twenty
,ears The 31st day or Dl'cember, 1841
acfu,e and USl'ful Ille was suddl'nly
terminated by a severe attack of bilious
PIIMDonla Regret and grief. for his
death. though great and gent'ral, may
,oeU be somewhat alleviated by the
relledlon that he lived not in vain that
he died alter a long career of pubh~ and
private userulness-full of honor, high in
the affection of his fliends and the
esteem of hiS countrymen, leaving a
brilltt lame, a beloved memory behind "

P•• lllrl.-n (:ounl) Shrrillo. inrludr J ohn Pri ... t, P ru, J o hnoou, F.. ir l
~Jt,r, 'Wayland Sharklrfor. 11'.F. Spirrr, Ua1on Ro~rdo and Cha rley lllo n l-

1776

110IIM'r)'•

Rowan

ceallaaNI ,,... pagr 3

of that river had not yf:t arrived We
erected camps, or ra r ptlched our
tents, upon the
bank. and set
about preparing
s for cabins and
stockading On
Sf.
nd night of our
arrival the Indl.ns ole all the horses
bl-longing tooutlitUe colony. They lelt us
without horse-power-a power which
seemed almost indispensable for
<lraWIIII together the timbers for houses
and cultivalloo. but it was gone and we
could not without horses return to
settlements In the lntenor of the country
We did. ,.,thout horse-power, build
houses. or rather small cabins, and
lort1!y ourselves by stockading. and we
did. though not that season, c.lear, fence,
and cultivate small truck patches
''ID t h e ~ of the summer and fall
lfle""llour arxf1>reid stuff w!Jlcl! - had
taken with us became exhausted and as
we had raised no com. we had to depend
entirely upon the game of the forest for

subsistence. Happily buffalo, deer, elks,
turkeys, geese, swans. etc., were very
plentiful. and during the wmter there
was safety m procuring it, for the
Indians, afraid of bl'tng tracked m the
snow, did not make incursions into the
country"
John Rowan hunself fell into one or the
dangers raced by pioneers, ill.ness with
no doctors "Shortly after our arrival at
this place, now Vien.na (Calhoun), I was
attacked with rheumatic pains in all my
joints. which rendered me useless and
most helpless for about nine months, in
spite of the hundred and one specifies for
that complaint which float from tongue
to tongue among the common people, all
or which were tried upon me without
ellect. Eventually, he regained his
health
In wntmg or the absence of doctors and
such in the new born colony on Green
River, John v.rote · "There was neither

~1l:; ':ii.!:~~!~co~J~
that continued to be the case we had no
dispqtes about property, no
controversies about religion and no

Making your community better
during this Bicentennial year

deaths by disease
"Our whole materia med.lea consisted
of a little weed we called I.ndian physic, a
decoction of which was taken as an
emetic; of pills made from a decocllon of
white walnut bark, used as a cathartic ;
and a decoction or dogwood bark, used as
a tonic, and slippery elm bark "
This was the end of John Rowan's
autobiography Alter a few years at the
Falls of Green River, William Rowan
moved his family to Bardstown.. Joh.n
was educated m Bardstown and went on
to Lexington to study law I.n 1794 he
mamed Anne Lytle
Anne's father had been deeded a large
tract of land near Bardstown This land
was deeded to John Rowan and m 1795 he
built My Old Kentucky Home, then
known as Federal Hill. This was Joh.n's
home until his death in 1843.
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'EARS OF FREEDOM ~

Shena RevlE!tt
Herron jluction & Re, :alty
Madisonville
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Sorry for the inconvenience on Main Street, Calhoun

-

Peters Construction Company
Owensboro

1f_!.

"We hold these truths ...
.. co be ,;elf-evident, that all men arc
created equal, chat they are endowed
by their Creator with certain unalicn.
able rights, chat among these arc
Life, Liberty and the Pursuit of
Happiness - chat to secure these
rights, governments are instituted
among Men deriving their Just powtrs
from the consent of the governed . . "
Thoma, Jeffenon, Declar.itwn of Independence
These words, written by Thomas Jdferson, were radical 200
years ago. Today they are a testimonial to the endurance of a
representative form of government denveJ from the consent
of the governed

Yewell Oil Company
Sacram e nto

,l,

t
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LET FREEDOM RING FOR MANY MORE Cl:NTURIES!

Citizens Deposiit Bank
Calhoun

v:

.. ·c
~~...;-

._,.. ...... -c-1)' Ne. ., C.1-, Ky. ftanolay.

Jaly I, IITI, -~-••lal lHUP

200 YEARS OF , ,cHIEVEMENT. In'' only 200 years , Americans have gone from horseback exploration of
our nation's ear tly wilderness. to stepping from a spacecraft onto the surface of the Moon . Astounding
progress has be, ~n made in virtually every area of science , industry and the arts Our technology of today

aa .. , ean County

rs faced wit h m any new problems, some of which, 1ron1cally, are a direct result of our rapid progress
such as sm og. Bu t inspired by ou r num ero us past successes and our ever-changing and 1mprov1ng
technolo gical develo pments, Am erica w ill meet these challenges and move to exerting future horizons

A promising future
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J.B. Hatfield
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Gates Tichenor

Mike Bradshaw

Calhoun City Councilman

Livermore City Councilman

J. Gish Green

Winfred Wiliiems

Gary Sartain

ILL(..._,) Wilson

Magistrate District 1

Calhoun City Councilman

Livermore City Councilman

c.ou..y Jailer

Wallace Everly, Jr.

Kenneth Jordan

Charles Davis

Magistrate District 6

Calhoun Ci ty Counc ilm an

Livermore City Councilman

Richard Hopkins

Bill Arnold

Michael Rust
Mayor, Sacramento
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McLean County Schools

Calhoun City Councilman

Lynn Stringer

Craig Nall

Magdalene. Barnett

Mclean County School Board

Calhoun Ci ty Councilman

Sacramento City Councilm,1n

Otis P. Morris

John Hocker

Carlos Markwell

McLean County School Board

Calhoun City Councilman

Shirley Sartain

SacTDmento City Councilman

Bobby G. Girvin

Laymon Helm

McLean County School Board

Mayor, Livermore

Otis Griffin, Jr.

Sacramento City Councilman

Victor L. Evans

Kenneth Powers

Mclean County School Board

Livermore C,ty Councilman

WiHord Baird

Danny Tatum

Sacramento City Councilman

McLean County School Board

Livermore City Councilman

WaherW. Fee
Mayor, Calhoun

Amber Hinton
Livermore City Ceo""""'.,

Jim Parham
Island City Councilman

J~m;;Jf"G;;smim

Memorials honor McLean hero killed in WWI

1Repr1Dled tram the McLean County

cmtmllal ProlP'UD and
()lberSolll'Cel

Corporal James Rl'lhel Gresham was
born in ~lcLean Count,·. i-,•ntlJ('k,. on
August :?3, 189:I In a log cabin on the ·1arrn
of Jim Unds<'v, about three and a half
miles south...~! of l!t't'Ch Gro1e !he
remains of which ma>· now be sttn by a
11sil to the Jim Llndse\' farm in the
Congleton community· near Be<'<'h
Grove 'Ibis log c;ibin w115 a one-n10m
affair and ~trs JimUnd.«'Y tlhe molhcr
of ~!rs C'.arl Bro-..n and ~!rs Arthur
lnster of this count)'' was present in the
ho~ of Jamf':' Bethel 1,resham the night
this young IK'ro \1115 born
1k' was the son of a Confederate soldier

t:

,o'IIO fought under C'.eneral Robert
l.t't'
(Nrlng the Civil War With his family he

mon•d to t:vam,vlllc.', Jndiona in
S<-ph'mh<•r 1\1111 "lwn th,• hoy "as eight
y(',iU"S or agc.' flt• n>lunh."l'N'<l (or war
:;t'n1ccs on .\rp1l 21. 19H tht• same y,•ar
the war bnik,• out in Eu nil)('
II,• had l\\O broth,•rs and ,,.o s1slers
one broUier nnd one sist,·r dll'd pnor to
Juh, 1921 and are bum'll In Lo,:ust 11111
Cem,•lt•ry in t:,anS\'llle, \\hel't' the body
of !his great he.ro no" hr,, in its final
restingpla,·c.
Corporal James &•thel 1:l'l'Sham ><as
th,• firs! ,\merit'an soldier to be killed m
,1<·llon in World \I ar I. He was killed on
:\on•mber 3, rnt7. about the same lime
Pm ate ,\ krl,• D flay and Private
Thomas t' t:nri~ht · of his same
,,impan), rt'gunent and dmslon were
killt'<1
\I ht•n the messa~c was flashed to the

world on Novemb<·r :J. 1~17 that lhl' llrsl
Ameril'an ,olthers had bt~·n klllt~I In
action m F'ranct' in tht.• ~n•at war with
Germany~ lht.• nanw of Corporal Janws
Bl'lhel Grrsh.im head,~! the list of the
thrt'<' Thl'Y were kllll'll at :I tJO o'd0<·k m
themormn~o!Novemh,·r:l. 1917
Hts mother, Mrs AJ1cl' Dodt1, who was
tht·n living at !!07 Lemcke AvPnUl' In
~:vansv1lle, Ind, was tmnwdtalrly
nollhed The home of Private Merle ll .
Hav "as at Glidden. Iowa. and the homl'
or Private Thomas t' ~:nrlghl was In
P1llsburgh. Pennsylvania
These thrt'C men ><ere kllll'll whl•n a
German patrol entered their trench It
has been learned through Jesse
~·ranklin, of Graham. Texas, who was
"1th Gresham as a member of his squad
"hen allacked, that Gresham was not
killed by a bullet bul by having his throat
cut bv a German trench knl!e in thl'
hands of a German soldier This same
Jes.st' Franklin was also pre:;enl al the
burial of Gresham in France
Having joined the Un1led States
Regular Army on April 21. 1914, he was
alreadv in the harness ><hen war was
declared by the C.ongress or the I.Jmled
States on April 6. 1917, and had already
SN"n service on the Mexican Border and
with General Black Jack Pershing In
Mexico He was one of the first
contingent lo cross !he seas, bemg
among the soldiers that went over with
Pershing
Prior to entering the service Gresham
worked for William Kock at the
Evansville Metal Bed Company.
Corporal Gresham, with Privates
Enright and Hay were buried Just outside
the ruined village of Bathelemont in
Lorrame .

Fritncls of Corponil <;resharn In
1':vamw1lle, tnd1a11a , w,•n• qul<.:k to honor
his mt'TlHff'r hv t·rt'l'tlng a ht•;,mlllul horn(•

lor his ninui,•r, Mrs. Al1t·t• D<KJ<I. 111
<;,.1rv111 Pi:1rk :it ~:van:wtllt· In ttll'.. horn(•
portrait nl <:rcs h;11n . palnl<~I by till'
famous portrull p.ilnln, N I{ lln•w(•r. In
M11y WlK. hangs 1n this c:n,sham
:\ll·monal llnrnt~ 1n <;arvln Park This
!11-i.t .\nwnc.in War \lolhl'I' pass(·d lo hN
rt·\\ard 1111928

:i

Tlw lxwty ol Corporal <:rcsham was
h1ou~hl hal'k lo hom,• soil in July l!J21
and buril'd In Evansv11le, w1lh l·laborale
fu1wrai honor~ bdng ht-stow(•d by loving
hwnds ant1 notahles from many states of
the l'nion and high army o!hcials

lht• lollowmgM·ntiml·nl
" lint· 1r1 Lorruln(' l;ind r<:~t th<: !1rsl
lhrt·t• Am(•m•an 1;1,lrllns klll(•d IJy Uw
t·n,•my on Novembn :1, 1~17. ('orpornl
,/am<:s ll(•thd (;ncsham , l'nvat(• Merle
1J Hay and l'nval(• Thomas F ~;nnght ,
( 'omp~ny ·· F ", Ith Infantry, First
1>1vis1on Worthy 1,on ~ of their grt:al and
nohll· nation . th1·y rouwit for th" right . for
l1l>!'rl y, !or l'IVlllzallfln , agalnsl
1mp<,rialiM1c <:,·rmany, th(• S<·ourl((' or
tlw human race. They died on th(· !leld of
honor "

Th<: nurn" and nl('m1,r y r,f .Jarr,
BNhd c;rr,sham ha., t,('l·n . kr·p l ali~,. j
th(· C"ounty or hi s 1J1rth ·r ht• Arntri; .~
J.A'·RJOn p,,st m ( 'c.dht~un wa is n·nctrri'.-<J 1.1'

~;:;i::~/~~.~~h::~';i fri~''iii:~t;, ~:: : ';;:

one bctw('(·n Ji.:,_'(·h c;r,,w, ,,nrt &:t,,,,~
an, .1am,,s &·ttw1 <;rt~.t1:, m Mr·n,,,riai
11nrJ~1,s. 'Iv,,, h1 ~t1Jrwal rn..rk<:rs, ,,,,.
1u~t 1Jut s1rlte 1i.1-'(·h <;rove :m,s an<~hcr ,.,,;
th(: 1,1,ulh s ide of the t,nrl g,e at (ait•,un,
wn(: crtflNI In h1,n<,r ,,r th•, u,unty's war
h(•r<,

The marker errclNI over the graves of
Corporal Gr!'~harn and Private, Enright
ant1 llay, al Bathdl•monl , l..orraml',
where tlw three ><tre onl(inally burled
~,d,• by side. contains th!' !ollowlng
mscnptwn
• llere he the first ',()idil·rs
of the Great Hepubhc or the US
\\ no died on the !-011 of France
"-ovemlX'r3.1917 ·•
French prople living near the spM
\\ here these three soldiers were buried
contributed lrom lheir wrecked fortunes
enough money to erect a modest
monument al the graves or these heroes,
and on this monument there is inscribed

Pictures of the burial and the graves
were among the very !irst to come to this
countrv from the American forces
abroad The French general, Bordeaux,
at the burial said : "Corporal Gresham .
Private Enright and Private Hay. m the
name of France I thank you God receive
vour souls Farewell ." A monument was
iater erected at Bathelemont !rom
subscnpllons from all the unmvaded
communities or the department or the
Meuthe-st-Moselle, France
Practically every magazme in the
country at that lime earned pictures and
accounts or the death and burial of
Corporal Gresham and his two
comrades, menliomng that they were the
very !irst to make the supreme sacrihce
Many poems to these three have been
wT1llen

Ja,......_ Bf"lhf"I (,"'°"ham

Legion Post rena,ned
ByO CarlRo&s, a late .
Calboun attorney
In 1919 when Post No. &l was
chartered, none or our members at that
l\Jilt' had ever heard of Corporal
Gresham. and the first name given to !he
post was · McLeanCountyPostl\o &l "
1be name remaJned that wa1· for
se,·eral ye.irs. That name did 001 •seem
appropnate, in vi.....- of the fact several
McLean County men " ·ere also killed m
action, and the post could Just as well
ha,-e been named for anyone of them
Thousands of other Posts had named
their posts as an honor to what they
thought was the first soldier " Killed In
Action·• The name of our post ,oas !hen
o!liciaJly canged !rom McLean County
Post to James Belllel Gresham PO!>l :'>o
64. That ,..as done along about the year
1923 Our post al that time did no! possess
any members who had any political
inlluence &nd by taking action to change
the name so as to do honor to the memory
ol Gresham, that was about all we could
doatthetlme
So ef!ort was made lor several years
to erect any sort or memorial honoring
him. Having given his name to our post ,
that was about all we could do A new
bridge is now being built over fl'rttn
River lielwce21\.eechp!J1.\'~
AnaiiieTortfos second bridge deserved a
name Se, era I citizens or the 8e<..;h
Grove section or the coun1 v !elt hke. the
name or Gresru,m dP.SCrVed further
re<:ogrution and sought to ha,·e this ne"
bndge named for him
Gresham was born near lhe place

"here this new bridge 1s now being bullt
Al the time the bridge between Calhoun
and Rumse,· was ouiltTnlne year 1928,
se,·eral people a<fvocaled giving
the
name of someone who had been active m
iL, promotion. such as the Stale Highway
Commissioner then in office, also the late
W1lliam G Colhns, editor of the McLean
Countv '\ews, and also the late Glover
Carv •
There was some obJechon to givmg the
bridge the name of the then Slate
H,gt,.,...ay Commissioner, claiming !hat
would give 11 a pohhcal tinge as the
bridge had not been built by the State
Highway Commission .. but by private
cap1lal by a private corporation, the
:,.;ashville Bndge Company, financed by
another corporallon, Stranahan, Harriss
and Olis, a bond house or Toledo, Ohio
Mr Cary appreciated the fact that a
number of his friends had suggested that
the bridge be named !or him , but he
discouraged the idea . ~ying he had done
what he did as an employed and paid
counsel , and that 11 might later hurt him
po!illcally II was at that time our
Amencan Legion Post proposed naming
the bridge for Gresham, as a further
memorial to him From the day
Gresham's name was proJ)O!Se(I, nothing
was heard further about naming the
hrfdge !or any of !hose whose names had
IJCPn proposed e.irlier.
The proposal or Gresham's name !or
Ihle bridge proved very proper and
appropriate in !he county and that is how
ttw bridge got its name
It is well kno\\11 that our bridite was

h

burdened with a sizeable lien to liquidate
the bonds issued for the cost of
constructing the bridge and our post
thought 1l mappropriate that the bridge
be marked as a memorial publicly as
long as 11 was collecting toll and was then
only owned by a corporation with a heavy
mortgage hanging over 1t. When the debt
was paid o!I and the bridge became free.
and was then 0><11ed by the State of
Kentuckv. for some unknown reason. the
State Highway Comm1ss1on then had a
bridge, which had a good name, given to
1t by a patriollc orgamzallon, but for
!orly years, the bridge remained
unmarked
State governmental agencies , the
Kentucky Historical Society and the
State Highway Commission evidently
oecame very much interested and we
now have a magnl!icent Historical
marker for the James Bethel Gresham
Bridge at Calhoun and Rumsey
The forty-year-old Gresham Bridg" 1s
not only named. but 1s marked and
recogmzed under the name which was
given to 11 in 19'l8 We sincerely hope the
general public will be able lo know the
something of !he delay accompanying
the naming and marking of our bridge
It is erected where 11 can be seen and
read by all concerned . Our post
appreciates this nice Historical marker
and all those who provided the marker
!or it. Long may 1t stand and be a
reminder that we should never forget
those who !ought for our country many
giving their lives in its service.

An

During Our 200th year celebration, let us proudly recall and remember those
who fought for and won our precious American heritage of freedom. May
this free land remain forever so.

American
Salute to

Farmers
Sacramento Feed Mill,
Inc.

James Bethel Gresham
American Legion Post 64

Sacramento

Calhoun
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niomu Howard. and John W. Tucker

,;oda water and shoot flm-crack,•rs with
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destroyed

to
, the lhlppel'
Nlld the podl to

:!::eith:n:: .:~ a ";r~Jr
and saw mlll while BenJamln QUIIUI was
a wagon manulactun'r, W.H HIiisman

t~o.:ii:::i;~R t<K>k pine., ul the
hOmt' of Mrs. Addle Houslon n( CullM>Un
In July Charles
Hobson m11rrlcd
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sacramento lnduded J.A. Evana. dry
fllll)dl; Joaepb .,.,_., ....... store;

Jahn McCown, saddle and ~ ;

McMIIIIIDA A (lledl, dry aoc,dl; J.E.
l(llla, uw and nour mill; A.O. Noe.
cn91,
etc.; Vlekel'I A AmOld,
~;andOlnlelWhltmer,IP'(IC9!'·
In early April llll. Mn. Barbara
HufflllbreY "IUllaiDed Ille frlldllre of a
Umb" wbm 1lhe fell off her bane. She
-113yNRoldIn late Mardi aaqile of speedy younll

~

mentromca111GL111eft011atrlptoTexu.
TbeYwerebadlllllhe~Umeof
1odlyaand4~
In April lhe nllrtal dty falben of
CalllaUD llSllld _. to Ille laWII
board SIJS III caab and tu accounts for
IIII0. '111enwerenoQUlllllldlnldeblS,
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Gald bad . . . dlllaJM'ell In the Black
HIIII of Dalda and Wyominll and.
dl!lptle Ille ..... of Culler and his 7th
cawalry al llle Little Big Hom,
praipectan poured Into the area. In mid·
year a coople of McLean Countlans
nturned from the Black HIiis "brtngln11
their hair but no great quantities of the

•_..;I
jeallill; UM c:atae: 1,440
. . . _ . . . . . . . ald;tlbldl.Jaca

"preeiouS.'"
In late August the director,, of the
McLean County Fair Association
~ that the fair 'MJuld begin on
Octollel' 17 and last for nve davs TIie
wu11m' turned out to be excellfflt. TIie
~ Band were amon11 the

aadldl;llld,~. 2 - tlle . . . . . ,_. Ill JlclMD OaunlY la
'!lln- allO HZ lbeep killed by

Two deer were killed in tile vicinity of
Sacramento one Monday in early
February. James Wilson was the

,,...._1,511 ____;

=-

-,.,...

'l1le malled mDllia of McLean County

111n-nobllndpeapll!lnlbe

CIIIUlllylall'llllldonly-dr.afmule.
~tllepllllafflceatUvlawas

ID_.

ll'll bol dlalera wa raging
lllnlulll lbe CIIIUllly. One farmer loll 35

bead ID tine web.
In April a ~ fllberman caught.
17-paimd calfllh. He wa ..,.cqed In
AUIJllll by a fllberman who cauglll a 72·

II

~i:r!:~:n!:.rort:~~nol:

M:::~I farmers m McLean County had

fuhk)ned demonllr8tlon on the coming
Fow1h of July - and why not~ We can't
all get to Pblladelphla to see the boSS
lhow. Let'• all go over and orate, drink

trouble with thieves who ii.we stealmg
tobacco plants out ol plant bl-ds. . Lock 112 at Rumsey, as well as the rc,t
u! the locks and dams on lh<' ,,rc,·n u0<.1

.....
Ille,.-..,.
Al lllll an animal •
___
._....lllaloflbepanlller
J.F. ....._ .,..i a new Picture

maruman.

niomas B. Young. of Calhoun,
Invented and received a patent on an
adjustable graduate measure.
Citizens at Uvermore who ordered
goods could have them shipped either
direct.on Green R i v e r ~ r o
Tobacco merchants at ·v rmo ln the
lll'IIB were R.H. Arltenburg:
It &
Ayer; DR Burbank Jr.: and Reid.
Thomas and John General stores were
operated by John W. Belt, W.W. Hinkle,

=.,: ; .: :,: ; :;:;;;:.:o:::t::.w'":;,::,;,,:·::m~"!::: ·~;., "' '"' """'""" "'"'''"' "" ,/"'::::i•::""'""'"~ ,_,,~,""
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John Priest and the other by James lawyer and poillll'ltrn. married ln·ne
WUIOO
.
.
Hawes. The Rev . Mr Md>unl,:I und lkv
'Ille C8lhoUn ton}Y It was still spelled
Rf<' Swinrlll'I' w,·n~ thl' olfklaling
CalhoOnl PROGRESS reported that wild dergym,·n 11,c two roupl,·s ll•ft S1Kll1
turkeys were plentiful In McLean
afterward on :, wedding tour to
County
~romothtv••
.
PollttC:Swerebl&lnl876aswell WT ,r :'liewvl(le _located In portions ol
ElllsandJW Gelghan, Democratic and
1 av1ess
10 nmf ~k!A,an ('ounlll'S,
RepUbllcan electors In this district,
reque,;tl'<l the State 1..eRlslaluni to
addresSed the people at Uvermore on
lncorporule it in 1876. AllhOugh the
October 30. TIie next day Jamt'S A
r.eneral Assemhl~ uppro,·Pd ,m a('( 111
McKenzie, Democrattc candidate lor
mmrpor:1tion. the gowrnor wt114.od It
Congress. and James Z. Moore,
b('('ause ,;om<' parts of ttm net v.,·n,
Republican candidate for the same seat, un,·onst11u11onal The assembly votl'<I to
add,-d the cltiJelll at cauioun. and ,ie1ther overrule the veto nor lo rewr>lc
the cltlZelll •t Sacramento on November the act and Newville failed 111 ,ts bid for
I.
.
1ncorporat,on
•
The PROGRESS reported m May·
On J<'ebruary 29 I> fl Lindley a
"TIie t<>wensborol EXAMINER Is druggist ln Beech G~ve, married S~lhe

Grtot'n lt1ver tn 187fi was the r:vansvllll:
"!n ,N> ';,,~•rat'i ~t~rnseyl w01,lcn mills
This boal , owm,d t,y lh<, 1;n~n 11nrl
,, ... ., ,a m,.i'. 111
eu_r Y :-.\arch and
llam,n Hlv~, N11v11iation Company, was ; lull h,:ad ·.. 'a 'y pu t,, ' running undi,r
hutlt In IIIG\I uml fir&! comm:,ndud t,y
Th,• hotl
t<
.
,
1
Captuin w s V·mmett, 'Hlf• Fvansvill<•
..
>,,,, mteste<l prul<lent1al
U!ot.'<1 1·ni:m1,s u:kun from the Ada Lyon :
~t~t;;~~s tx:tw,~n Samu(') J
I
hu1ltbclornordunngtheC'lvilWurfoi
,art .. drl· • . ,rdli lfiirll Athlrd
lht! <;n,cn l\ivi:r tr1t<IC In 181111 th•· I
can ate wa., Peter Cooper, wbo
i-:vunsville was i;oht to a co
·
as the candidate of lh<: Grt'(:nback
op('rut>ng on lhc l'pJl(·r M>ssissi ~p~ny
,\lthoug)l htbtoMan.~ tr,day 3Jifee
a miw r:vansvlllt• was launc~;~ ~r c,n 11
lh~t I ild<·n &<'tually won, the division of
1o<"'ond Evansvillr. ran until July ·2." 1~ 1s
" · ell~ tor al commlss1on all,ng partisan
v.h,·nshehurncdatllowllng'Gret·n" · ' lllK·:q\d\~lhl, _v,etorytolfayes. TMvot.e
319 ~ounty .was , 111den, 749 ;
A 6(.>cond boat ruruung on (;recn ltive
\';_ '~cl.can
In 11!7tJ. own,-d by the sam,, to
. r
. ayes,
· .(,,oper, m In the race for
w,,s the Bowling Crecn She wa5 ~P~~I'11 <. '''.'grcss, Jam<:s A McKenzie received
· •
?.u, ,
816 votes ; James Z Moore, :dll .
1871 and her firs[
s.w Coomhs On Fe'::~~H ~as <.apturn
In late March, Jam.e s fl Fields and
uplJ('r l0t·k . wall at
al[~~
"were bnlhantly mamed' '
conlinut<I on page ll
Bowling (;rl'en caught fire and was
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Calhoun (founded in 1714 as
Rboadsville, later known as Ft
Vienna) was the boyhood borne of
John Rowan. builder and master

"

Revlett Appliances

of " My Old Kentucky Home" at
Bardstown Calhoun, population
817, 1s the county ,eat of McLean
county and "capital of the Green
River Country ,"
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From the Mclean County News Staff
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11lank you Mclean Countians!
During this Bicentennial year more of you than ever before are
rea6mg and subsa,1,ing to the Mclean County News. Ten years ago
the crtstrlaution of the News was 1,779. In 1970, when the News came
out in "modern dress" as an offset newspaper, the distribution was
1,IIO. Now it has reached the 3,200 mart.
It is estimated that more than three persons read each issue of a
weekly newspaper. That means that about 10,000 people will read this
issue.

But without the support of the businesses and industry of this area,

;
(

;
(

the News would not be possible. Advertising is the lifeblood of a
newspaper, and when it dries up, the paper dies.
With the continued support of our readers and advertisers, we will
strive to produce a bigger and better Mclean County News--a
newspaper dedicated to reporting truth and facts, whether painful or
pleasant, and chronicling the lives of the people here. If we err,
whether by incorrect information of faulty judgment, we will try to
set the record straight. For this newspaper takes seriously the
responsibility that goes with the "freedom of the press" granted by
the Constitution.
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looUooper Elina Tudtor
of Glonvillo

Photographer Annette Hunt
of Utico

--;::u,er~ice Young
of Colhoun
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River
Construction of new lock and dam marked milestone
\

orpntutlon - : I.G ~ynlerson.
llland. Lffl>)' Nor1hm,ton. and Landon
Will•, CalhOun, and K.J . Mryer,

a,RrCAJRD.L

'111t IIUlldlll ot Ult ID!* 11111 dim al
CallNI II a mlJallllllt lar Md-'
.Ylptlan all Ille

U\'ft"IDCft

It wu laJ'le)y the elfortl of this
c.-RhW-llnally iiallled. wtlb lta orpntuUon of C'OIICffllNI dtlzenll that
c:amplltlall. 111t-* wllldl ulUlll8l8Y nnatly saw the constructkln of the lock
pnmdl a and dim at calhoWI. 1br group hrld
regular ~ and prtntrd NEWS
notes urginfl IUIJPOl"I. Unrortunatrly, Its
s.ty.,«
-lalllldlnl
- - •ad.........-W·
Ille 0 . - ....,,
early efforU met with ,ome
1a1111w11111•-----Ult oppoaltlon and mudl lndlffeffllCr,
0.-............ .,..... .......
One NEWS artlclr appe.ird to McLean
dUJms to auppor1 flood control and
lmpnlWd navlptlan. It pointed out that
eadl l'Ollffl1lfd dllml llhould Ir! his
civic INden know that be would like ror
them to "!Ill "' that riffl'", for without
that kind ol help, the Leap C'OUld do
11n111ctaddam. very little .
. . . . . . . . . . . . ._ _ . . I t
In another NEWS note. the Leap
. . . . . . . . . . . . flit ..... pandered the questlan of why IO many
........................ Ill )'1111111 mm and left the Green
Rhw Valley wherr Ibey Mft bom,
l'Mffll and educated. It IUg8lted thal
- , ~ . . . . . -llnl Ille valley lllaUld be develaped. Fannlnl
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Clllll Cllllld be made 1111ft altradlW to )'OUIII
peap1e by ellablllbllll an effective
........ rtwl" ayltem. Tbe artlde
~-... -,a1111e palalld aut 11111 the GrMI River Valley
. . . . . 'Die pc-' "lnllmKIIU - - Qully. lffllclelll
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1111111 ama:11- - lllllell ano-1
1111...-, IIIClllld 111111. '1'1111 fad
Cftllad a pallal ~ wllen Ille
c,amplllY .. a ~

pclllllClll.fte~rea:lledlUdla
11!11111 11111 In ia, Ille Keim:ky

~1111dlllrapllllllleadwllldl

11ft Ille ~ .. pmlielel. Tbe
11111es.-eut declared llial acUon

llleplmd . . . . lllelltalebuyaul
Ille aapntilll.

llftllraOod-lUtberebu'-11111

faaluanlnl...

McLean C'.ountlans were assured that the
new lock and dam would bf> complrted
rvrn thOUgh the bill ror S,';,000.000 still
had not pasaed the Senat«-.. It was not
likely that the govrffll1l("nt would spend
'80().000 starting a proJrd If It did not
have plans to llnlah It
At the llOO'l news that work would
tnderd IIOOll llf>gtn. The Green River
Valley Citizens Lt'alllll! printed a sprclal
Issue. On July 8, 19114. "The Grern Rtvrr
Valley Celebration Special" was printed
It was an eight page edition which was
the .-ilt of combined efforts of twelve
participating nrwspapers. Thrlr efforts
had not beell In vain.
The contract for major construction
work on the nrw lock and dam was
awarded to the Hardaway Contracting
Co. of Colwnbus, Ga. Construction was
contraded to brgln on July t5, HIM . The
price was $4,200,074.50. and It was the
aecond-lowest bid. The earth-moving
portion was 11111>-lrt to Rotx-ruon. Bollen
and Fowler, Inc. of Huntington. West

Vlrplla.

When t'Ollllnlctlon on the dam was
nearly begun, McLean countlans asked
such questlanl •: How many local
residents may be employed' Where wUI
1hr new constnictlon families uvr• WW

u- -

employes brlnC -

bustnelll

to the county1 In any ca.'le, ttw, county
was to~ a lot or activity In the next two
yl'ars
The big celebration day was fast
approachlnK In June of 1956 In
preparaUon lor tllf> dedication of the lock
and dam, a trial run was madr through
th<> locks Grttn River Towlng's
Gibraltar I dockl'd Inbound with lour
empty coal barges. These were the large
slzt'& that had lormrrly bern unable to
lock on Green River The baraes loaded
coal al Gibraltar and Ken Coal Co and
tocked throull)l at CalhOUn again . The run
was !!Uccessful - 90 evrrylhlng looked
good !or the celebration
At last. the big day arrived. July 14,
1956. Is a memorable day for countless
McLean Countl8111 It WU then that the
lock and dam wu officially dedicated.
The gala ceremony marked the opening
or the lower 103 miles of Green Rlvrr lo
modern traffic.
Early estimations or the crowd which
gathered for the dedication ceremony
rllllged from 3,000 to 15.000 with the best
guess at about six or seven thousand.
Major Gen . Charles G. HoUe, acting
chit!! of the COf1l8 of Engineers officially
opened the lock. Holle praised the
dedication of McLeaD counUana who

~~:

~ ::!~~"!'~

BOc;!~t~t:le t~.
..
hand to Introduce Holle al50 praised the
work of McLean cltltt,u;,
So It Is that with the openlnl( of the nrw
lock and dam. CalhOWl and Grern River

_.

P:;~~~~

=:"fr::~:/~!
approxtnui~Jy 17 milll<ml.<,ns~f IQ
pu,,hed ,,n th<! Grnen.
C!qJ
includeS counllP.55 barg,..s
I,
through 1,,.. k and dam #'lat Cal:;i
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Louise's Fabric!

Shop
llnrmore

on all asprcts of thr proposed
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"The Spirit of '76 will ring on forever"

Old Locks & Dam

Island Standard Service

d Thr oldpllo~~· -~~dam~· R unMe~. Thio wa• rep la~ed with a new lock and
am .-om elru al ... lhoun m 1956.

Lemond and Red Eaton

• Ylt1:f"J\1ttl •

.,,,.,i,,,........ - .
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\l \'l'TH! -OOOh Jr.
d7 £,,.r/ t"

1be !Ute was not In a position lo
handle t.hal, ., In 1115 tbe locks and dams
on Green and Bamn RIVff we-e deeded
to the US. upon candlllon that It &hould
buy out or exllnguilb In IOllle way, the
Green and Barren RIYff Company's
lea.,e, Two yan later tbe govffllJJleot
bouglll the caqiany•s mnplred lease
for $135,000. '111m the locks at Rwn!ey
and the othm on Gl'ffl! and Barren
pasaed from the ClllllnJI of the IIUlte to the
led!ral ll'VfflDn,
1be . - . - . . . . repair wort,
and on Mardi
act prvvlded for
the ~ of Lock and Dam 112 at
Rumsey 1be dam wait Into operation In
111!15
The lock and dam at Rumsey
accomodatm traffic on Gl"ftll River
rather IIICCalfuIJy for lll8by years.
Some ftfty.flve ,an later. howevff, It
was evident that the Gl'ffl! River Valley
was in need of drvdopment, One area In
need of Ul1l)l'OVemmt waa the river
lranlportatlon IIYllffll.
In 1951, the Green River Valley
Citizen& League- Orpnlud IIOleJy for
the purpose Of lleffloplng Green River
The league was composed or
repramtaUves rrom all the Green River
Watershed cormtles. James R. Hines or
Bowling Gl'ffl! WU the league president,
Albert P Harding, Central City was
executive vice president, J Morton

-···-··
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AMERICA IS ...

3,-. •

WUJlams, Beaver Dam. lreasun!r, and
C.A. Reta, South Camillton waa the
league's Honorary President Other
tnembers and/or local IUppor1ers of the

&ee Enterprise••.
the wheatlands of Kansas, a
copper mine m Montana, the forests
of the Pacific Northwest. the Grand
Canyon, a New England seaport, lhe
011 fields of Texas and Oklahoma,
Yosemite Falls and Old Fmthful
America 1s lc1ces Polynesian, Eskimo. people of European descent.
Orientals, nalive tribespeople, Black
people, Latin Americans. America is
everything t0 everyone!

''Happy 200th Anniversary''
Cha_pman's
Mobile Homes
u.......

Victory Theatre

the older It sets, the better it works.
In colonial days .. today .• _and through all
our tomorrows, Americas Free Enterprise
System always works for the Good life. Free
choice. ,n how we earn our money; what we
spend 11 on; and when , and where . It's bas,c
to the way Americans want to ltve.
•11 YoU 'IIIIIOUtd ltke tne

WKG believes in ,t, ltves ,t . and provides
Western Kentucky schools and civic clubs with
filmstrips and aids that explain what ,t ,s. how
ti works And why ,ts so important to keep ,t
working • Free Enterprise . Americans
wouldn t want 11 any other way

program offered fot YoUt' 9Chools or cn,ic dube contact the Cooaum.,. Erucahon /lv:tvtfor •t vou,

•

G•neral Ofl,ce,s 31 t W Se\lenthSI • O..ensbQro Kentucl'lv 4JJOt

The Act,on Company,
Guard1nglheG00<iL,lt•

Call!Mn

I
I

.........................
_______
..;,,.~..;...:....:.~:..:=::=~·~··..~t

Jl'lnally. undlr Ille ....... of lbe
~ RI_. Vllley CU- Leap. a
meetlDI - held an September 21, 11152
Ill Qdral City to obtain vlll'IOUI aplnkJnl

d!'velopmellt procrun. Senators Earle C.
Clrmeats and Thomas Underwood
partlclpllted In the heartnp. Thr
~ were designated as an official
hear1nl of the Housr and Senate Public
Wons Committee.
Four dlffemit proposals came out of
lhelle ~ . but only one met with
Uttle er no oppo5ltlon. This winning
proposal was for navigation
lmpnM!lllmt an lower Green River. It
~ a nrw lock and dam to
lmproff drainage
As a result of the Sept 20 mertlng. a
new lock at Calhoun was recommendrd
by the olflcrrs of the Corps of Engineers.
1bls lock would replace the one at
Rumsey. 1be officers recommended
Improving the lower 103 miles of Grem
Rlftl'. 1br recommendation had also to
go to Congress. On April 20, 1953 the
Board of Engineers for Rivers and
Harbon approved the two-dam planone at Calhoun and one at Spottsvtlle.
1be Senate passed the supplemental
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Crounse
Organized especially to handle coal traffic on the Green
" ' " ' " ' a , ~ .,_
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cmnpany Mll•n in 1956 as Gl"N!II River

opN"alf saUsfactorllY on Ille c:rookNI and

In addition to Baker. Individuals In the
of!lc:e who help kN'P too dlVlslon
Opt'ratlng smoothly are Waltt'r n•agln,
assistant managt'r. Zl'lda Humphrey,
secretary; Alfred Gl'N'r, t'ngtll<'t'r Bob
EdwardS. a native MdA'Jln Countlan, Is
the most recent mPm~r of U1e slalf. and
he Sl'rves as operatk>n • assistant
lnstHmboat days, the largest amount
of tOM•llt' a steamboat rould handle was
280.000 tons That was In 11128 wht'n
asphalt constituted the major portion of
tOMage
In 1975, about 17 mllllon tons of roaJ
w~re moved on the Green River, Baker
says that his company pushed about 60-70
per cent of that figure These figures
drasllc:ally point up the Importance and
efflclPRCY of the towboat

to the many TV A steam planls , and to
Mt'mphls, Tt'nneslt'e, l 'psln•am. !ht,
coal may go to New Albany. Ind or to a
Kentucky Utilities steam plant In <:hi•nt
The homP 01!1ce ol Crounse
Corporation Is In Paducllh A rww
division of Croun8r was added a ft'w
years ago at Maysvlile CniunSt' has
towboat operation• on the Ohio.
Mtsslsslppl. T~nneSSt'e, <·umb,:rland.
Kanawha and Big Sandy HM·rs
Crounse wlll add three new boats lo lht,
neet , br1n111n11 the total ton Acrnrdlng
to Baker, these thret' St million hoats wlll
operate mostly on the Ohio ttivt'r one
wtll probably 110 to the Maysvllle
dlvlolon and two will be added to the
Paducah operation In addition to the Tl
towboats, Crounst' owns 400 barges

,._..,,, "~"'> -•·,,. ..,. , - - ....,., m .,.~•~""'"......,"
Towilll Corporation. a subsidiary of

narrow Glftll

The dfslgn of thP Annabfol must
certainly have been SU(tt'JISfUI. for D D
Baker. division manag.r. says that the
leCb were buUI On January 1, Illa the same patlffll with few rnodlflcatlonl.
eampany bt'<"ame erounse eorporallon. was used for all of thP boats now
Gffffl Ri\·er DMsion. and o o BM« opN"Bllng on the Gffffl Crounst' now haS
wasnameddlviStonrnana..a tOIJII of nine boats mo,1ng coal on the
In ,~ry early~ of open,tton on the GrePR McLean Counllans probably _.
Gl"N!II. the company ~,l!d Ihm boats: lheSI! other boats freqllffltly passing on
Miss Jessie and GilnllJIJ'S I 6 II Two Ille Gffffl: Alitt. Betty P'Ngln. Nad!M
others were added. and 1n 1.., the Baker, Mary Alice Baker, Zelda
Annabel bt'<"ame thP newest of the sill· Humphrey, and thP newest of nine, the
wssel ntt1 The AnnaJ)el. aJon& with the Genevieve
Nancy B and Ille Nell weft the flnl
Starting GIii. C1'o11Ne employed some
tow'l>ollts deslped ud built ror modem 24 men w'llo were usiped to boats, with
traffieontbeGreea.
three people In the office Now.
TIie dMllft of the Annabel II accordlna to Baker. the company has an
o,,unsrCo'll(ll'8tlon

It was organizNI l'Sl)f'Ctally to handle

coal traffic: on thP Green an« the.-
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(:roun11r ( '. orporu1ion·• tow bos111 u .. uall,- atay bu111~ pu•hinit f'·oul bttr,-f':11 in·
Nlt"ad of 11.-d up al lht· di"i"ion offi<'t· IH·lwN·n lht: brid,t' tuu.J dam in ( .11lhoun.

,veals plans for increased production

(MIii='~ .....

~ 11ft dDuble 111111s and

one

SallnllJllllft.

.. IIUa OIIIBllii. .....
........... 11. . . . . . ~ .
Mr. Law allO ftClllfd other steps In
p1111111181apadedla..., .......
Ille procrea al Ille plant : "Three years
~toBIULaw,CllllllulplMI • • ~ - w a s put In. In April
mau,er. In Ille ea,ty ..... ol ti 11111 year we beCan operating an ell!ht
apenlllln.tbepllllamplll)'ldlbaml5 ounce ball llne. 1be bagging line has
peraa. Now tbe factllty bas abolll 145 cbmled production...
lndlviduus who are employed for
-~Anatller-inwl*:atbe
Law rewaled more plans for lnc:reased
plant bas progress Is in tbe work prodllctlon. 1be manufacturing facility

wftk In 1962 1hr plant operated three to
four days per Met. With mcreued
production. the fanory presently

is presently tnstalling a new chip line to
line

bellin operation very soon 1be new

will cllanll(' the operallon of the plant
somewhat. producing larger capacity.
Law uys that he hopeS to eliminate the
nll!ht shift - that is to bring tho6e people
working from 3:30 to 12 p.m to the day
shift This will hopefully be better for
rverybody 1ben. only if business shollld
demand. would the plant return to
operating a nil!ht shift
As far as setting new 11oals for the
plant, Law says that he only hopes they
may stay as busy as they are now.
The home plant for Charles Chips is m
Mounl\'ille, Pennsylvania. It is from this
facility that we get such items as

CharlN Chip ('.o~ (:alhoun

Bunge here
since 1970
Bunge Corporation C8ll1t' to Livermore m
September of 1970. The ma.In senice of
the firm ls to store grain for the federal

government

Fanners bring thelr grain to Bunge to
until It ts shipped
of this area. reloaded and sent to
virtually any place In the ,.-orld.
Most of the business brought to Bunge
is from McLean Cot:nty The company
buys grain from farmers in an area or
about ;, miles in any direction. They
handle mostly soybeans with some com
and wheal
During the peak season. Bunge
employs about 20-23 persons Jim
Johnson came to the Uvermore gramery
in 197'2 and is currently the manager
One or the reasons Bunge located in
this area was the availability of river and
rail transportation Another reason was
the absence of any major companies
,.;th the capacity to store and handle
grain In quantty

sell, rt is stored there
out

Bunge. located centrally in western
Kentucky, 15 one of the largest and most
modern gram elevators In the state
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Anderson's Restaurant
and Tastee Freez
Calhoun

Livermore

~«Ji~

BICIITEIIIIL

We Are Extremely Grateful To Be
A Part Of This Great Nation

!

life Center
Hwy. 81

July 4, 1776
A date to remember for freedem

t

Calhoun Chiropractic
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pretzels, cannel com. cookies, and
cheese com as well as many others . Com
ships come from an Atlanta. Georgia
plant and mink mix, a summer item.
comes out of Chicago
1be Calhoun plant serve~ about 16
states It manufactures plam Charles
chips, wames, barbecue chips, and
recently the no salt chips have been
included agam
Even though McLean Countians well
recognize the vital role Charles Chips
plays in the community, 1t is nice to know
that it is also recognized on a state level
In a citation dated Apnl 28. 1976,
Governor Julian Carroll acknowledged
the contribution of the plant to Kentucky
mdustry . The citation reads : ". . .
Charles Chips is hereby granted special
recognition and appreciation !or
investing in expanded industrial plant
facilities in Kentucky !hereby
contributing to the continuing growth
and prosperity of our Commonwealth."
This citation was placed on the plant
bulletin board Law, in commentmg on
the citation said, "I placed the citation in
here for the employees to see. After all,
the employees are what make the plant."
The local dealer for Charles Chips
products is Bill Tichenor. Calhoun, All of
the products may be purchased. or Mr.
Tichenor offers home delivery
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Calhoun
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WE'RE PROUD
TO PLAY A
VITAL ROLE
IN THE GREAT
Mclean
County
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Offices

Calhoun, Maysville and Paducah

Triii&OJ~-'ieOcher
'I would say to myself, that was my last day, but
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Ne.er Wirf

l!lkaldldml.

Ille projed

asned ......... 11111 Ille emerJmC)'
mrwd me ID try .. allB' I bad prayed
ar1IIIIIIJ 11111 felt Impelled to ID on.
Pro•ldeallally Just t11at year
f'8IIIICltiaDI 111d . _ lowffld. because
., ardly .. INdlen. and anyone
. . . . . . eammallaD pnpM8I by Ille
Stale Board al EdDl:allan wauld receive a

= _,. .
certllkatc

to teadl. Tile County

~ fJICIDln&'l!d me, tcOlng
me Ille dale al Ille eumlnation. and
lmpllll .. . . - boob ClllllalDlng

pllllng Ille

Finl I bad to OVfflDllt lhe objections
.. my faCber and older brother. wllo -

Slftlllall-1lb'lllllmlJUl!lltoteadl
allB' a round wllll lnllumza In the winlcr
al 1911 My youngrr brother and bis wife
came to my rescue, persuaded them to
let me try It, and if It bad not bffll for my
~ sister-In-law, wllo ran thr house
..i tout care al lhe baby niece I could
-~IIICClllelled
'nu dlllOalan tout place In the
lllflDI. Ille eumlnation was In July. I
ltudled almalt COllllalllly. pasaed thr
eumlnallon, and was granted my
certificate Happy day!
Even before I had taken the
examination. the lalsband of a former
schoolmate came to see me aboUt
teac:hing lhe school in the district of
which he was a trustee. He told me there
were grown boys, and be wanted an older
teacher, as they bad nm out the te.icher
the year before
With many misgivings I accepted his
offer. attended a six Mek's summer
school, and the flnt week In September
droJVe a hone and buggy the four miles to
It. and began my teaching. I felt very
lucky to get a school that near, as I would
beabletostayathome
The nrst day was easy, for the big boys
were busy In the tobacco fields For
about thre, WffllS they were thus

t,rpn ro ral grass. Two men wrre
workllll In a tobam> patch alongside the
road. and they fixed rwrylhlng. The onl)·
unpleasanlnt'SII con<'ffllillll the whole
thing WIS that one woman forbade her
Utile glrl to ride with me anymore
When the thrtt Wttks wrre up our
pe«e!ul time WIS ovrr The big boys
IJeCan to arrive IS rJlch family ROI Ule1r
tobacco housed The oldest was
- I f f t ! . and most of tllPm wrre In Ule
,eypnth gradt. '.Ibey had had to stay
horM to worlt and were far behind In
their sludleS All their Uves Uley had
disliked school. for they hated any sort of
discipline. To them a teacher wlS some
thing to be aaravatrd and run out of
school If II were possible to do so The
ways they could think of were many
'.Ibey ate In time ot boolls: haws, hkkory
nuts. ICOffli, and wild onlonl Tiley
left lllelr - t s at will, they spelled words
backward for me to ~ . they
wbllpered. they shoved and pushed I I
fllt myaefl a cmnplete !allure, for I
eouim, keep the floor clean!
Every aftemoall I would say to myself
lbat my lall day, but NCh momlnl
uw - bacll at II. I didn't know how to
mpewllll~andflercen,titson
Ille playlrOlmd. From his ftrst day I
m*I tell teachers were -tbema to the
lellder. he disliked me IINJ1Uy. One day
be bad to be kepi In I told him I had
noticed he was Ille leader, and he C'OUld
make II easier for me. that I needed help
badly to restrain Ille boys He seemed
bnpreaed and from that day was my
ally, and to him I owe part of my success
al that school. He let the other boys
pretty mucll alont' in their mischief, but
If It came to a show down he would see
that I !JOI fatr play
In Ollt' ~ he perhaps saved Ilk
from being hurt The boys had a way of
going up in the loft O\'l'r the schoolroom.
and there they stayed unlU they were
ready to come down The only way up
was through a hole in the ceiling. no
steps, nothing but the back door to climb
on. '.Ibey would open the door back under
thr hole, climb from door-knob to top or
door, then grasp edges of hole and hoist
thrmselves up One time the Home
Demonstration Agent ca m e
unexpectedly, and a boy was up there I
scarcely breathed, afraid he would move
and she would think the building
halDlted' Mercifully he stayed quite still.
That was the last straw - I knew I must
do something The answer came like a
flash as I was dnvmg home that
afternoon . !llo matter if I broke my neck I
must go up alter the next one Arrivmg at
the conclusion, I was anxious to try it out .
I had not long to wait In about a week
one of the boys went up I pald no
attention during class. but when recess
came I called to him to come down. or I
would come up He must have been too
~~. to answer. So I began to build a

haired

imp 11ltt!ully assistl'<I. and
perhaps would hav~ pulled the whole
thlnll from under me If the oldl'st one
hadn"I bN'n there. I l>f'11an my assent
with all lilt> ct11ldren 11athered to M't'
"Tt'a,·ht>r" fall m this at•rlal stunt . I
thought I might do jlL~t that wht'n I
readlt'd the top of the door, and stlll had
aboUI lour lt't't to pull mysrlf up by my
hands to the floor of the loft Altt'r It was
over I was glad I happt'ned to have black
bloomt'rs under my black skirt, but at the
lime I gavt' 11 Vt'ry little thought I made
it although the boy up thrre tried to
barricadt' the holt' ...1th rolls or roofmg
stored In the loll, but M was too slow and
I beat him to the draw. I used the keen
switch I had brought with me, and
thrashed that boy IOWKfly. He was glad
to go down, I made as dignified a descent
IS possible, and assured the wl~yed
children that the next one to go up
without permission would ~t worw
punishment I was so ela ted ovt'r my
victory that I failed to be very sorry for
the boy's eye, which had caught a blow
from the switch. and might have bttn put ,

out.

The big boys had more respect for me
after that, and dlsclpllnt' was a bit easier,
but the black haired one had to have his
lesson I knew they had bttn known to
lock the tl'acher out, and no amount of
pll'admg would induce them to open up
This boy tried to shut me out, but I
squeezed in, so he decided to !ii' me up
He used baling-wire, and with the help of
a younger boy might have succeeded, but
I had the good fortune to get hold or his
httle fi nger. which I bent back
unmercifully, and held on like grim

u..,

me The <lay I llrs l talki-d wllt,
,,1
lair play 1111<1 a,pprcdal•~I hcml\ told lhc one I round tM key Ii, their h•,i,rts . Pr
death lit, slrul(Kh•I un,1 howl<'! , hut I
resullsol lhml:S lhcy wnc tnnpti,I to d<>
and Jove. They h11d hac:I !Ql'i much 1,1/1
lnlomit•I him I'd break 11 M1uarn olf 1! he
I taughl 61X mor1, yc;,rs &! the s:im•: t<,o mu<:h har6hn,,ss ~nc:I no lovt
1lt
d1dn"l l>t'have Thi! olllt'r boy hnd ~toppt.,I
plani, uncJ lt1<'rf! was a nire love c1nd
when lit' ht•l(an lo ,1rllhl' imd thrash
umlc-rstan<llnl( t~_·tw<~·n th<., children und
around The hlark-haln'ti one tht·n gav<e
up too. and was my l!<••I friend from th1•n
on
Right ullrr the health nurse had l1·fl
one day a pal1• little h'ltow 5llld.
"Teacher, Iha! nurse said I was an
Idiot·· A sol1•mn little 111rl ba<"ked him up
with. "She re.1lly did, Te.acht'r" . I
st"arched deep m my mmd what she
could have said that 1,0UOded like that ,
and It came to rm' that he was am•mic
The ltttle one !Pit much better when I told
him
We were to have a Valentine box on the
good Samt's day That morning I rode
horse-back The wind snatched the
envelop!' contammg valentlnes, thl'y !ell
to the ground. and I had to ahght to
recover them Bemg so bundlt'ti up !was
clumsy. The Ground was Icy, and my
right loot slipped. pulling my left loot
through the stirrup There I hung at the
mercy ol the little mare• II she had run I
would have been dragged to death
Calmly I spoke to her, calmly she stood.
while I hauled myself upright and loosed
my foot. Without help of the sl!leblock . I
Ovr flag has Ileen there for 200 years!
was hard put to It to mount. All day I was
so thankful lo be alive there wasn't time
From the circle of 13 stars to the field of SO stars, our flag has grown
to be scared But it was a hair-raising
as our nation has expanded. May it always wav e · a symbol of peace
experience
•d freedom , justice and hope.
They were great ones to cheat in
examinations. I told them they came to
school to learn. and that ii they didn't try
and then cheated they were only hurting
themselves. This might not have worked
other places. but 1t did there They loved
Island

~·-. that our flag was still there.''

Miller's Market

May You
Continue to Stand
As A Beacon
Of Freedom

America ...
Land of the Fre~
for 200 Years!

First I moved the desk under the hole
then put a chair on top or the (lesk_ and
prepared to go up The oldest boy
protested that I might !all and refused to
help move the desk, but another black-
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Mclean County

Colburn & Sons
Building Service

Island

Island

Da te

To
R em ember

=~~elorme,

Helping To Build A Better

Artie's Beauty Isle

~A

The oldest daughter of my trustee was
a giut help. She was seventeen In the
eighth grade, and the calmest most
practical and dependab~ ~

= ' : o o ~·;"ranthescllool~~
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WHAT MAKES
ANATION STRONG1

Wilkerson's Market

Lucklly that first wln1ff was dry and
~ mild, making It ()Ollllb~ for me to

Island

~ the buggy nearty the whole time
buggy and harness ~ VfTY old
~ many days I had minor accidents j
to mend them with baling-wt~
buggy ways had several lengths In the
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several children
with dinner

buhone began~
UY' spllltng out the
me. alon~

ooekw:;

:ire~r things
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People who believe in their country, support it, defend it,
influence it with the1r ideas .in<l initi.ue d1an~e when necessary
make a nation strong. America lus h,1J the strength of her
people for 200 }·ears' \\ e are prou<l to be Americans and to
celebrate the 200th Annivcrsarr of this country founded on
che principles of liberty and Justice for all.
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Sacramento Deposit

Bank
Sacramento

fOii

Thf' McLf't.n ('ounty NflWN , Calhoun , Ky . ThurMlay, July J, J97t, Blcen~nni;,i,I hii.u•·-Zl
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May the many visible symbols of America's proud beginning help
us rekindle the same spark of dedication that started us along
the road to the freedom tho! we know today; protected by the
finest system of lows yet devised by man , and opprecloted. os
much by those who hove come from other lands os by our ~alive
citizens. from our strife-torn history hos evolved the h'.ghest
degr- of equality, justice and help for the unlort~nate on the
- ' • of civfflzotlon; as well as a level af ~ateroal progress
thatll'fjonlble 0 ...., In a clim- of free enterprise. Let us reso~v•
00 ,.,,,.,om•"'•- '''""''., ol oq~I .,,..,•• ;,, lo, oll wh"h
h~• mod• oo,l,om•-•k ornb•rt, oho ••••••" •• oo,Oh.
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fhHe Owen,bo,o bu,inme, and /ndu,Me, thank the/, Mclean County Men~,.
customers and employees, who _have contributed to their progress and growth, during
this Bicentennial year as well as ,n the past.
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Harralson Seed Company
Green River Appliance Company
Hagerman's Service Company
Farmers Co-Op Store
Owensboro Automotive Supply, Inc.
Southem States Farm Systems
Kentucky Machinery, Inc.
Owensboro Grain Company
Field Packing Company
Citizens State Bank
Owensboro National Bank
H~rtman's Tru.e Value Store
Faith Tool & D1e Co., Inc.
Kentucky Bearings Service, Inc.
Farmers Elevator, Inc.
Sure Gas, Inc.
Central Sheet Metal Works, Inc.
Marks Manufacturing Co., Inc.

Jack Myers Hair Styles
General Electric Tube Products Department
Holder Ford !ractor c.o., Inc.
Murphy Sewang Machine Company
West Side Auto Parts, Inc.
Tumer Electronics
Tucker Jewelers
Bowen Tire Company
Crescent Tire Company
Anthony's TIie & Floor Covering
Tire Mart • 2 locations
Raleigh Bicycles
•
Jagoe's Daviess County Planing Mill, Inc.
McEuen-Standard Furniture Company
Shelton's Camper Sales
Coach Light Mobile Homes
Discount Auto Parts
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Antioch Church survives years
to record very colorful history

"pleasant and harmonious." a phrase
onenreprat.cllntherecords.
Llkl' many other churches and
BJ ~':"Hflllway 140
In a quiet
~ call.cl Antioeh 1ns111u1lons. many customs and
lllandl a
ertan Church Is onr of traditions of lls rarly days ha,·e stayed
• 11111 ~ nty's oldest religious with tlw! Antioch rn,sbyterlan ('hurt'h
McLean
havlnl bffll Ntablislled 1'1>11 of the customs strtclfy adhered lo
orpnlU~ Prt'sll\1erlan Church an> nettr Joektng the dOors, and Ot'\'t'r
passing a rollectton plate publldy· In
:;_ tall nae
i:hurch A third custom has bt't'n changed
t,«a.-lhe~loll
slighlh'
b\' progress
In ihe"
earh· daVI. t'&Ch member
bellnlllnltol•• blllli° of 1og1. was
flir ftnl clU'dl, of Walk« Glover, a clalmNI a certain trte when> he hlldlt'd
localedon~tberofW.P Glover, hlS riding horSl' or team This tradition
nae Glo\'ff fann was tw been passNI do\ln and today each
a ~ ~ ~ t o n of Htlhways famllyrlalmsltsO\lnparklngspol
Horse-dra\111 SUIT'l')'S and buggies
'11111 n n a ~ ~ bfofore the church ronJure up a picture of
1157
s1~. on the churt'h meetings of earlier days We
tend to picture a rongregallon of 90mbfor-a partlllll clU'dlwarttJullt
wllidl~clU'dlW•bUIIIMA- dressed. sober--fattd country folks going
to church to listen to Sl'ffllOllS of hell fire
damnation, "·Ith no smilt'S
- wide. ftl tlnlllllr clell'ed
of the and
permill.cl Many memories and stories
111
at Anlloeh hlltt come down to change
: :Ille
::
:of the
. . . . . . . .....:11111
bndlll
15 that miaa,e.
: - : , . . ~Alllllllberof
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~ wbell _.a1 bees became

1llroughoul the early days of MrlA•an
County. Anlloch. hke all <·ounlrv
,·hurt'ht'S, Sl'r\'ed nol only a re11111ous
need bul a social one as well ll pn>vlcled
a common meet1n11 11round for the
nell!hbomood. not onh· for Ille udulls but
nlso !or lhe youn·11 pt"<>ph• Many
courtships be11an with mN'llnl!-' ut the
,·hurt'h door and 11rs1 dales wen, often lo
<·hulTh events
entangled In thf, petticoats of a lad,·
member 1l1e Sl'rmon was broken up
when she began Jumping, frog-slylt' , and
screaming for her husband
Pastors were not immune from
troubles Many members sllll retain a
vivid menial picture of one of their
pastors who sat down In an altar chair,
and promptly Wt'nt through Only a short
lime later he leaMd back In anotht'r
chair, only to ha\'e the back fall off

Today the country church, like the
country store, Is disappParlng from the
scene Yet, these small centers of

~~J~~~t;;·\~r:s~ t:"!~

~oftoday'sworld
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Faith brought us
two centuries
of Freedom!

n
B

n

this age of cynicism, we have
spawned a generation of those

who reject any display of patriotism as out·
inoded and "Chauvinistic"; because they have
never been taught the real significance of it:
that our national 1ymbol1 are revered for what
they represent, nather than what they are.
Our American Flag has been the banner of the
grecrte1t 1y1tem of human freedom in all
hiatary; depicting the courage, dedication and
sacrifice that brought it to us and maintained it
throughout two centuries. Since faith was tile
original guiding force that put the words "One
Nation Under God" into the Pledge of
Allegiance, you should honor our Flag on its clay
and throughout the year by attending the
church of your choice and thereby enjoying one
of the priceless freedoms this Flag has given
you •

"Lift ye up
a banner upon
the high mou ntain ."
- Isaiah 13:2

A thoughtful m ind, when
it sees a Nation's flag,

~-:in:::bnndl

al ...
Qadlerland ~ wbo Wilted
. . . Ille PrelbyterianS In ... For 90lllr

sees not the flag only,

. - , 11111 meJ11S II DOI mentJoned
IDll ID. and Ihm II if .DOI speclflally
said lbal Ille two braDCh* bad united
'lbe membfflblp at AntlDCII bas DOI
alw1lyS bad smooth sallinC and Its
lllffllben haw IOID!tlmeS slipped from
Ille cludl INChin&- 'lbe dUdl rec:Mls
- i dlal ..-ai lllffllberS aver the
yeen baff been cllsmlsSed and IIM'1r
dropped from Ille dUdl rolls for
Y8ltaul lncludlnl Immoral
Cllldlet. lalCllriltlan l.'Cllllb:I. dancing
and ~ of services. A
~ollllffllberShllffalsobeen
admonished to pay stncter attention to
tllelr dUdl rules. Offrall, hoftVer, the
early meetlnp of the church were

Attend Church this Sunday July 4th
The Anniversary of our Country's
200th birthday

Calhoun Baptist Church
Harold F. Skaggs-Pastor
Sunday School 10 A.M. Morning Worship 11 A.M.
Sunday and Wednesday Evening Worship 7:30 P.M.
Nursery Facilities Availoble

__
,nlHK'h t:umlwrland t'.-bytrrian l .hurch
·

Buck Creek Church has been
prolific mother of churches

Island Baptist Church

Nuckols Built In UJ.10-18-11 , this church
:twair<>Sted on·a hill, Iha bill since known
as Buck Creek H_ilL
.
1ifIN1B5'i'a neat frame house was
erected on the same site. In 1892 the
members decided to build a new meet mg

Baptist Church The members who had
not approved Ille move were given lette~
so that they could constitute a new
church1fthey\11shed.
S1xty-nme members wit_hdrew from
the Buck Creek Church and m September

::CJai~tiie8fa1!ss,~~
~.:: ~~~n~:i,e~~! !!a~o~~~~~~~ ~
Association and possibly the oldest built. Fmally. in February 189-1 the

1895 this church became a member of the

-.KamyWard
_ • Amlrdlng ~ Ille rtirot,la~J,
Dam Baptist Qiurch, in August 1812
leaff ,..15
led "to them members
over Rou~ Creek to form a
aJIISlltutlon." Thus was constituted lbe

religlouslnSlitutJonlnMcLeanCounty
From March 5, 1798, "11en the Beaver
Dam Cl!urch ..-as organized, until August
t812.Bapt151sltvlngnorthofGreenRi\'er
and Rough River and west of the present
• Site of Heflin met In ,·arious places as an
··arm" of the Beaver Dam Church. Elder
• Job Hobbs, one of those who took part m
: the organization of the Buck Creek
Church, became the first pastor
This church v.·as orlgJnally organized
! ln}•!cfarlan<l)~oyse When the
• Gasperlr.ver Baptist Association was
organized In September 1812. the church
petJUooed for a~ittanre as the "Church
at_ Mif~rli11!!!_1. ~ t H_ouse.·• The
church . was not admitted lo the
assoelallon untU 1813 and was then
known as the "9'urc.!!. __!!I__ Tanner's
Meeti_n ,ttouse:· The church at that lime
bad 50 members
In 1818 the church v.ilhdrew from the
G8Spt'r River Association to unite •1th
the Goshen Baptist Association, which
was more ronveruenl. From that time
unlll 1844 she remained a member or the
Goshen Association. On November 1-3.
1844, the Buck Creek Church, along ,.1th
eight other churches, ronslltuted the
Daviess Baptist Association. She has
ren_iained ~th that body since.
Nothing IS kno\111 about the first
pastor . Eider Job Hobbs, except that his
pastoratemusthavebeenforonlyashort
time. In Mareh 1813 lhe church petitioned
the Beaver Dam Church to ordain
George Render. then clerk and deacon of
Beaver Dam Church, as their minister
The request was Kranted He was pastor
untU 1818 and Is believed to have been
followed by Elder Benjamin Tolbert
=r
served the church

.!.~:~4

1

church ordered the new house built on
Ille 0\lensboro-Livermore road. about
midway between Livia and :\uckols The
building was completed and occupied m
July lll!W but dissatisfaction remained
among some members O\'er whether or
not the plans had been ca med out m a
legitimate manner The church became
completely divided , resulting in a
number of the members contmumg to
meet in the buHdmg completed in 1857.
The dissatisfied members continued to
transact business as the Buck Creek
Church and both churches Sl'nt statistical
letters and messengers to the meeting of
the Dav,ess County Assoc1at1on, which
convened at the .Oak grove (lJ_tica l
Chur~h in Au!l!Jsl lll!W
After 11 was discovered that two
opposing groups of messengers, both
cla1mmg lo represent the Burk Creek
Church, were In attendance, a committee
was chosen to look into the situation. This
committee was composed of SC\'en
visiting brelhern who were chosen from
among those who were unpreJud1ced by
local conditions or past or pre.sent
relationships.
After a careful examlnallon of all
records, the committee reported
unanimously, that the decision to mov~
to a ne\l location was a legal and binding
act of the church. Therefore, the group
meeting on the Owensboro-Livermore
road was rightfully the Buck Creek

a

Da,; ess-McLeanAssociation .
The Buck Creek Baphst Church has
suffered losses often durmg its years .
Two d1vis1on have taken members. with
some of her best members bemg lost
during the later division Much later the
church strength was depleted as many of
her members Joined the move from the
country to urban areas
Over the years, Buck Creek Church
has been a prolific mother of churches
Out of her membership she has given
members to conslltule Green Brier, in
1820 , Mt Liberty , in 1840 , Brushy Ford.
m 18-IS"; Oak Grove (Utica ), in 1854 ,
Glenville, Tn 1865 ; Woodward's Valley, m
1879: Livermore, 111 1885 ; and Old Buck
Creek in 1894 She 1s also the
grand~other of a number of younger
churches that have come from the
churches mentioned above
profound thanks goes to Brother
Wendell H. Rone, of Owensboro, who
allowed rrie to use the fnformatfon 1n his
excellent book. .. A History of the
Daviess-McLean Baptist Association in
Kentucky." More than 90 per cent of the
fotormalion in this week's column came
from Brother Rone·s book . Thanks also
go lo Brother Harold F. Skaggs, of
Calhoun. who was a great help in
understanding terms and conditions
which affected the Buck Creek Baptist
Church I
<A

The

=\~~is:~rp~rnen~~ .!~~:

history and several members were
excluded from membership and
organized themselves as an anh-

~~~~

Wider the

name. of

The !llew Provldenre Church OCCIIPIC!I

the T"aniler's Meeting House since the
Buck Creek Chun1! WllS" moving into a
new log meetinR house one mile west of

Pleasant Hope General
Baptist Church
Rev. James H. Dortch · Pastor
Sunday School 10 a.m. · Morning Worship 11 A.M.
G.B.Y. 6:30 - hning Worship 7:30 P. M.
Wednesday night prayer meeting 7:30 P.M.

Beulah General
Baptist Church

The
Free

Rev. Ron Hampton

look forward to future centuries of success .
America i~ a great land and we have

Rev. l.E. Hill Carter, Pastor
Sunday School 10 o.m. - Evening Services Sunday 6 P-"'
Wednesday night Services 7 p.m.
Calhoun

Livermore Wesleyan
Church
· Rev. Helen Winchester · Pastor
Sunday School 10 a.m. - Worship hour 11 o.m
Sunday evening services 7 p.m. & Wednesday prayer
meeting 7 p.m.

The Church of God
of Prophecy at Knobbs
Rev. Jack Harris • Pastor
Sunday School 10 a.m. - Suncloy Morning Services 11 A.M.
Sunday Evening h anger.st 7 p.m.
Wednesday Prayer meeting 7:30 p.m. and
Saturday night Youth Services 7:30 p.m.

Island United
Methodist Church
Rev. Harry Lewis. Pastor
Sunday School 10 a.m. Morning Warship 11 e.m.
Evening Worship 7:30 p.m.

Pleasant Hill United
Methodist Church
Rev. Harry Lewis • Pastor
Morning Worship - 9:30 a.m.
Sunda y School - 10:30 a.m.

Calhoun United
Methodist Church
Rev. Lamar Mattingly . Pastor
Sunday School -1 0 a. m. and Morning Worship 10:SO a.m.
Evening Worship 7:30 p.m.

Calhoun Christian
Church

Rumsey United
Methodist Church

Bro. Larry Owen · Pastor

Rev. Lamar Mattingly · Pastor

Sunday School JO a.m. - Morning Worshi p 11 A.M.
Youth Worship 6:30 p.m. - ho ning Worship 7:30 P.M.

J udging hy our past 200 years , we can

Gospel Temple
Holiness Church

Sunday School JO a.m. and Morning Worship 11 a.m.
Revival starts July 26 thru August I

Morning Worship 9:45 A.M. - Sunday School 11 A.M.
h oning Worship 7 P.M.

Of

-Henry Ward Beecher

Bro. Don Bratcher-Pastor
Sunday School 9:30 A.M. - Morning Worship 10:30 A.M.
ho ni ng Worship 7:30 P.M. · Wednesda y Night Prayer
Meeting 7:30 P.M.

Rev. John Lovelace · Pastor

land

8i::~~'::ntly
Soon alter the Buck Creek Church

proclaimed herself In !avor 01

Buttons berry
Baptist Church

Sacramento Cumberland
Presbyterian Church

.=:fo::~~~

of
an early date the Buck Creek Church

Sunday School 9:4S A.M. - Morning Worship 11 A.M.
Training Union 6:30 and Evening Worship 7:30 P.M.
Wednesday night Prayer Meeting 7:30 P.M.

;~~~~:a~f~~~~~ ~~:~t~~~h~~ ~i:u~~

Among other pastors of Buck Creek
Baptist Church were Dr J s. Coleman
• Probably one of the most famous of wesi
Kentucky Baptist religious leaders and
J M Peay T~lher these two made up
an t'Vangeltstic team Probably never
equaled In the annals of Baptists in this
area Another pastor was Brother S.T
Skaggs, Who 5er\ed from l!l'l'J to 1932 and
again from 1935 until 1938. He Is an older

:,~~
o=.!:=~~ss;,ic~~[~;;
great d1scuss1on among Baptists Al

Rev. Wayne Dozier . Pastor

but the Nation itself.

Sunday Morning Worship 9:45 a.m.
Sunday School 10:45 a.m.

Livermore United
Methodist Church

accompli,hecl much . But we have more

Rev. Howard Moody Jr. Pastor

to look forward to as we begin our third

Sunday School 9:30 e.m. - Morni ng Worship 10:30 a.m.
h oning Worship 7,30 p.m. - Mid-Week Prayer Service
7:30 p.m.

century in the land of the free .

Tucker Memorial Chapel
S.Craiento

... ATTEND THE CHURCH
OF YOUR CHOICE THIS SUNDAY

'111~ Mcl .... n c·ounly N~,... fa lhoun, Ky '111u raday , Jul y I, 1179, Bl<~nt,nnlil lou,- t.,

The first bank in McLean County
was the Bank of Calhoon
·, 1:J,. l:J,.l:J,.1:J,.1:J,.l:J,.1:J,.l:J,.1:J,.1:J,.l:J,.l:J,.1:J,.1:J,.1:J,.1:J,.l:J,.1:J,.1:J,.l:J,.1:J,.l:J,.i
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A free Nation Under God ~

~
~
~

The God who gave us

t
t
t
t

life, gave us liberty
at the same time.

-

~

Thomas Jefferson

Troutman's Garage

~
~
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~1:J,.l:J,.1:J,.1:J,.1:J,.1:J,.1:J,.1:J,.1:J,.l:J,.1:J,.1:J,.1:J,.1:J,.1:J,.1:J,.l:J,.1:J,.1:J,.1:J,.1:J,.~

anking:
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la*lnl sen1c:e

Is a necessity for a
~ community and county.
Wlllllu undmtandlng and cooperaUve
blab. many McLean Countians could
nat bave sun1ved some ol the bard times
... CIMllry has rJ!Pr~- Banks also
flUVldr ~ such as drive-In
wtndl,ws In keeping with the fast-moving

aeetnwtllcbwenowlh~
The Bank DI CaihoOII 11·as the first bank
of McLean County, having been
arprilffll In 111116 and beginning buSlness
an January 3, 1887 11le bank's first
cashier and prilldpal founder was John
W Moselev Aller his death, his ,on. A.
L Moseley was elected to the position of
cash1ft'
Judge William B Noe was the
president of the bank from Its beginning
01rectorS of the bank were: I. G
Gilmore. R C Moseley, Thomas I Bell,
A L. Moseley, and William B. Noe.
In 19216 the one and only bank failure
OCCWTed in Mctnn. 11le Bank of

Calbooo closed its door and was
licpdated at that time.
The oldest functioning banking
illllJtutiCIII in McLean is the Sacramento
D!pallt ......... apmed .. Jal. 'l1lr
bank was charttted In 11193 under the
~adersbtp of Fount P Stum. Listed as
original stockholders were J T.
Morehead, ¥raison and Gabbard Collman
and Brazzle Co. Others were J _ R
Vickers, G. Quisenberry.. Gish and
Iglehart f1our Mill Co., WUJiam Jagoe,
T W Whitmer J. A Shult and G W
Martin

B G Wells, president and one of the
directors ol the bank said that in 1936 the
deposits were less than Sl00,000. The
bank now lists deposits at SH mUJion
Other bank officers are Kermelh Lee,

tbell knollll as tbe Island Deposit
Bank.
The first omcen of the bank were
elected also In September of 1903 Thev

=

:O":

J ~ · ~~nt,
cashi~r The orlgl~al board was
comprl&ed of w p Nall, R c. Bryant, c.
D. Olman. ff . N Kirtley, Nat Lindley, J
E HowellandSamFerguson.
In 1964 the present bank bwldlng was
erected In April ot that year the deposits
became insured In 1965 the name ot the
bank was changed from Island Deposit
Bank to Its present name. the First
Sec:unty Bank of McLean
nie president of the bank is Henry
Taylor. Before being elected president In
1967, Taylor served as Investment officer
and cashier and executive vice-president
of the bank Taylor also serves as chief
executive officer
Otherofftcersolthe bank Include B W
Kirtley, chairman of the board. Sue F.
Markwell. assistant Vice-president and
cashier: Billy D Bolton. assistant vicepresident - loans , John Bradshaw,
comptroller, Jean TUcker, assistant
cashier. Kenneth Ragland, vice~!n~!~c:~~rt'ai?d

=.~~~:vl~:

1~n! Elbert E.
Over the last ten year penod , First

= y = ~ac~!ti~I~~:~~
15

~~:.1~ ~ 15
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m:r
figure for total assets was $3,500.000

:~ca..i:;:~: ~:~\:e~::1s
1975 "'as $261.600 In percentage figures'.

I

this represents a total gain in assets of
267'\i and a total gain In capital of 270% .
The figures also show an average aMual
gain _in assets of 26 7% and an aMual

Acontinuing

building
Farmers and Merchants Bank is very
much a part of the progress In McLean
County. The bank ollers services at two

ll~~i1:e~P=tf:aok at Calhoun has :;:~;~!~Y~~:w~::~ea~~;g~f[;:
certainly been a vital part of the growing the branch olhce at Calhoun
county. The bank was organized In 1903
The mam office at Livermore began
and officially opened on October_ I
servmg McLean County m 1909. In
Appare~Uy _the leading spin! In the keepmg with the demands of the county
organization \\as Joe H. Miller, a lawyer and as a convenience, the branch office
and active citizen in Calhoun He was the
was opened on June 10, 1971 . Both banks
first president ol the bank and largest . make the customers' needs their mam
shareholder _The first cashier was concern
Charles H Eilts, a local school teacher
Among the many services the bank
The first bu1ld1ng which housed the
offers are : no service charge on checking
C1tuens Deposit Banlt was at the comer accounts. demand deposit accounts,
of Mam and Second where BreMer's commercial checking, commercial
Dept. Store ts now located Original stock loans, savings accounts with interest,
holders m the bank were 25 men and travelers checks, automobile loans,
women who represented a broad crossBankamericard, personal loans and
section of the communtty . They were
drive-in banking
Joe H !>Wier. Mrs Leona Tichenor, Mrs.
The president of the bank is Charles A
Mary Brooks. Thomas Harrison, H. N. Reid Other oflicers are N . E . Reisz,
Eilts. Mrs John P Hmes. Mrs James P. chairman of the board ; Paul D. Watkins,
~hrader, J C. Settle, J . W Morehead,
executive vice-president and chief
Yt H. Howden. R C. Bryant
executive oflicer; and Dorothy Hudson,
Others were G W Hull, H. T.
cashier
Ballan!~, Irene Ballantlne, Josephine
=~·/~~u!rt,:1~~u.h!.

responsibility!
Americans have been the guardians of freed om for
200 years. May we always protect it and defend it
for generations to come.

Feldhaus-Schwartz Company
Oldsmobile, Honde Sales & Service
1-H Form Machinery
Owensboro

l ...........................................................................................
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I[:r~~~:;· G. W. Hull and J .W. ,t(
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Deposit Bank. It will continue to work ,t(
~![ ~::n:ie~~i~~~o;~~d~\~I ~~: -t( America was founded on the quest for freedom and this is
bank is the time and temperature sign -t(
which was erected m front of the -t( th e t ime to rededicate ourselves to that ideal. Let us now pay
tribute to the determination and courage of our founding
fathers, who worked to establish equality, justice and truth for
all. Let us honor our country by taking pride in our heritage...
r enewing our patriotism... respecting the Constitution. Let us
live for freedom each day of our lives. Let us love our country
and stand behind her always. May the Spirit of '76 lead us on
to new challenges, new goals and new inspiration.

T~~~~i~~i'!i~!:~;I~~ :~: !~~~H .
Y.:
Gates , Thomas Harrison, J

1 11ltt ROOTS o/ DEMOCRACY

f:: C~~:~:
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cashier. Betty Thurman, asststant
cashier, Norman Dossett, Vice-president
anddirector, C. W Gatton Is chalnnanol
!be board, and Rodney Phnlips also
lel'Ves as a director
The bank of Sacramento has shown
steady progress boL~ in deposits and
banking laci!Jties. In October ol 1967 the
bank moved Into a beautllul new building
complete 111th the latest bank lacllit1es.
Since the days when farmers were
depending on the Sacramento Deposit
Bank to "cary" them over, personal
service has been its mark of distinction .
The personnel 11,i ll be glad to sit do11,11
with you and help to find a 5<ilullon to
your financial problems. The bank
continues to help secure the future ol
McLean countlans alter eighty )·ears ol
RrVlce
First Security Bank ol .!'.fcLean County
at Island has been sel'\1ng the needs ol
McLean residents since January 2. 1904
The first shareholder meeting for the
institution was held on September 24
ll03. It was then that the bank drew up
the Articles ol Incorporation. The bank
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"I hai;e but one lamp hy 1.d1ich my feet are
guided, and that is the lamp af experience
I know no way of judging of the future but
by the pa.~t ."
Patrick Henry

J11dgi11g hy our past 200 years , we t·an

.•

look forward to future centuries of succe~s .
America is a great land and we have
accomplbhed much . But we have more
to look forward to as we begin our third
century in the land of the free .

llllerica was founded
on the quest for freedom
and this is the time to
retledicate ourselves to
tllat Ideal.
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iThrifty Furniture Store !

Kwik-Pik Markets

Calhoun
lions Club
I!:

FREEDOM:

John Moseley founded first hank
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Th ra·tty Shop
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cL~ans openaj f!!:st~9,nnnerci~l mine
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plant a T.VA pl... 1h11 ~ f t

1J1US tht bond IJN- th<' Gl'ftfl Rl\'er

mowd lo Muhtl'flbt'~
County In 1799. Hr was an allortl<'y and

~Gi,untlftfWl'YyNl'· lulffllllapentnlln

droiina iM

' In 1110 hJslarian Otto Rolber1 ..Id ''ti
--*5 U.lllflllhWll'flDaCllvelllll llll

1111'\'f'yor. and in 1799 ht' laid out lilt' town
of Greenville He "as el«lt>d to the slate

=:::ni::1111":.

W\'ff befll nplorfd." In tllf e«ly 19111'1

1e11S1ature In 1812, and was later elrctl'd
:::;'!r'~=l~lil!/r~ltl.s::::

l'\'fflthfald_.... .... -

yHnht'w'asappotntedClrcultJudgr

"Uirbank

. . .. One
QU11 eltllel' 1rawl ID II by root for
- mllf, or F by river'
1llf' ..... I I • ~ *111 . . atlled •'flle lldAI!!! Old Baak"' ai1J! !:II

~

:"t ;:t,tt.f'~
__, ... _...nllldnudllDclD
. - lie .......... If K.llll*IIJ'• CIIII
~

·

Mllylld.llDOl'llll•Wllllalllfalllld

•••IMlrflnD ......
._._
~v.red
~

· r•_

In•
11111k

=................

__ ·- _..,,, . . . . . . . _

- - -··

lht' family to G,.....n,·Jlle. 11" and his

llC'"

~,:'::'::,"'::.,'=,";,',\~":l ;:.:..::/~, :::;."'....~.:: .:;::, "':;.:
G_l'f'ffl Rh'ff Is P~'!'arlly tilt' history of muw and proper!~· wen' sold In Wilham
1
1
"t:K;~~l"~ born In Norlh ~~~:i";,,,°\0 ~~~~~=~~~!~11~;

Mcl.ffn's posilton In tht history of the

War of 1112 is w'l'll l'Slabllshed Mcl.ean
was captain o! the Muhlenbel'I! ml'fl who

this venture failed . he

turn('<.!

h

•

;;:-;,::oo,~: ::: ~: ,;'""' ,,.::

Gl't'l'n Carson was the tasl to work lhe
mul<' befnn' lhe pn>perty "as again sold
lo Robert ,\l,ixandt•r. an ,•arly Kenlut·k)
horst' breeder. and one of the •1:ilt•'s

,k•veioped the adjn~1n:";m~:~:;nl~n~
1 c;re~n Him
r;~'t~~::.t~~~eof:~r:•Klkllll(
0
his ,k>alh in •11!111' 111~!r0 1~·:"" ~~:irs unlll
1907 and was the 1~
' '.~' ,urne<f in
cxt·t•pl for !ht• old 6l st .tran of Alrdrlt!
lht! mint!
·
Ont iron "orks and

wt>allhlesl men.
1
,,n~~l!~, ~"!~!1/~-~~u:..1 ;,~u:
\ll'xandt'rsomewhalofavisionarywho
hoped to de\'elop extrnstn• iron works on
the Mel.can propt>rt\' using the higher
iirades of coal as fuel lie broughl coal
<1nd ore mi11<•rs from Srolland 10 develop

The roai lleid that Alney McU:111
disrovt·~5 sllll plays a maJor roll 1n
Kt>nturky rconomll' h_1slory w1lh
Pxislenre o! lht' 1'arad1!it' ~,.,am plant
and lhe _surrounding roal operallons
nus earl) mrne prowled not only !u!'i for

'™'

,

:=.:..•,,.":::';,..~..: : :" ' ~:,;',':, ::::..;::::::: ,~•:: '.:""::';,:~• :;>::::,,;';"'"l'.o'~;
fou,111 in tht Battle of New· Orleans Hi•

opertmarumanslliP. Mc.Lean.himself.
• ·• allo pralled for valor Bui when
General Andrew Jackson made a
neplive remark aboUI the fighting
ebillly of lhe Kentucktans. :.tcLt'an
llecUlt a life.Ion& politk:al enemy or
'111d Hld!GIY" and a dOll' friend of
HmrY Clay's. casllng lwo t>leclorlal
ftta for him In 11124 and IIH2 Judge
)kLeln ffl!lffllbered by his home
11118 wllm Ille Kentucky lf'llslature
MDIIII I -'Y-crNled county in his
lllanor.
"""1
and his son William

,..,_.
.
1'dl flllll"
'.. ....................
~
~
.' ....:..---.- apented Ille alDe an

their farm for

._., ~ .appinl the coal by
flllboltS bllllt al local mills In 111-11
Judie llclAm died and William IIIO\'ed

~completed a foundr.· opened up
1"11 new coal mines. and j,~111 a town
complete with hOtels and iwenl\'·llvehouses. but tJ1t foundry proved a 1.;llure
and Alexander returned 10 lh~
Bluegrass

After lhe failure of the iron works the
No II coal was furtht'r developed.and
shipped to the Southern market . The
town of Airdrie. with the l'.Xceplion of Ille
orlginalMcLt'anhome, becameaghosl
I01111 b\' tht lurn of the l'f'ntury
The· mine and propertv were

1mporlanlly,_ 11 provided a trarntnti
Rf'OUJld
for mine opt"rators, !oremen, and
1
!11 ners whole descendants can &till he
mund In every coal field In the stale from
Wayland , Prestonsburg. und
~lwright 1n Eastern Kentucky, lo
Cenlral City, Greenville , and
Hopkinsville in Western Ken lucky
Although Ille town of Alrdrll', tht'
historical McLean hOme. the iron works,
and the mine have become history, the
coalandthemenwhodevelopllhveonto
provide perhaps another one hundrt>d
andflfthyearsofhlstoryasnchaslhe

purehaSedbyGeneralJuanC'ariosBuell. past
a Northt'rn general durtnglthe C'h'tl War
General Buell drea~ of developing an
(Reprinted from
ml held in the mineral·ri~ area When Coal Journal)
r)tv,U..'-\.of

the K tucky
en

. reen River Chair probably oldest industry
i r.....

RI.er Cllalr Company.

~ la prallalllJ die oldest
~ Ill lldAIII Caullly bavlnl
dlalrs far RVeDty
In .._ WII Lard! and
.
Karl J .
to u - fram Troy.
aadloulldedthe~
; , , . . two lldvlGlals bad- plenly ol
~ -'lnC II Ille Troy Olalr
~
- They lnb1pd by
~r.-uo1-.ra111o11op
~ IIDaled dllnllrealD to market.
- Ibey could operale all the
_.y madllller)', H -,nee! a
,tural lo F Into business for

,-.,acbnd

e

A "' S Fabricating Company at
Livermore ts the only fabrication
The
I:' ooslness ,.'hidl is only 5IX years old, ls
: i,o'lled and operated by Henry Sonner
:
A "' S orlginally stood for Ashby and
: Sonner. but Ashby has since &old his

Li\'ennore and McLean County. Many

nursing balllell. We have a line of lounge

dlalrs. desk chairs. and we make a
,matrlc chair lhal is used in the nursing
homeS.
"We also makr sofas, and love seals
wllldl an be used in ~ i o n rooms.
We have a kltdlen cabinet line lhat sells
mostly locally."
1b1s modenllJled line at Green River
Olalr is quite different from the
priDcipal promx:t of the early days. The
big product then 11115 the "double cane
seat dlalr " Townfolk would bu\' those
cllaiR, and people from the country
would pldt them up in road wagons and
riverboats.
Grml River Olalr employs about 60
persoos, most of whom are from

Sel'1lnd and third generation families are
represented among production and
management employees Some of the
family names are Downs, Fielden,
Frizzell, Heath. Herndon , Hillard,
Kassinger. Simmons. Snyder, Stogner,
Taylor, Tichenor, \'erlrees , Whitaker,
Williams and mam· others
The management and supervisory
staff of the company includes K. J .
~feyer. Jr. presiclt'nt , J Gerth Meyer.
vice pres1clt'nt. J . Stephen Meyer,
production director. Marvin F Smith.
accountant , George V. Rhodes,
purchasing agent. .!\lrs Lorene Herndon,
sales assistant, !\liss Lana Herndon,
shipping clerk, James F Vertrees,

machine room foreman , and Michael
Nall. finishing foreman
In the course of seventy years, Green
River Chair has experienced its share of
problems Oftentimes both management
and labor became concerned about the
future of the company - and their Jobs
One of these obstacles was the 1937 Oood
Water was over the factory windows
and five feel deep in the main office .
Lumber was scattered for miles across
the bollomlands The loss didn't seem so
great compared to other business
disasters suffered throughout the Ohio
Valley. Unhl Oood control on the Green
was realized, lesser Ooods slopped or
hindered the company's operation . Other
atrocities include two crippling fires · in
1939 and 1967.
Gerth Meyer indicated that the
company still encounters stumbling
blocks . " We've been pretty hard hit by
the recession · but things are
improving ." In the late twenties, and
early thirties. employment was at its
peak for the company at 100 - 150 :\feyer
says the company now employs about 60
The destinations of the chairs made in
Livermore are very widespread The
company sells mostly to contract supply
houses. Meyer says that the products are
shipped all over the country.
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A modern rninin~
o perated b} Brm Be d J
Cool Cornpon} n ear l,lend, bean, little re,,;emblen ,., to th " min"' opened h}II
1he ,\ lcLeen,.

f

C' business In McLean County

: ~1:S=~inlbeoldFord

~: :~has8,500sq.
,~ii.::p~7'~t~~
ft ofOoorspace
:

The company offers tbe most modem

: t!!PPfflenl

Some of the equipment

,. l8dudes plate shears, plate bending
;. nills. Webb and Dvorak Iron workers, 300

A&S Fabrieatini Co.

"The God who gave us
life, gave us liberty at
the same time."

;. 11111 press brake, 50 ton hydraulic press,
:: various drills and saws, an Alrco
'E Camograph for shapecutting, lathes,

i airless

pl~ r =-~~kbfa:;~g.
spray painting, and can handle
• rush jobs for breakdowns. The company
also offers free estimates from
btueprtnts A .. Stslocatedon t; S 431 -N
in Livermore

~

WE1E

~~

...and all
the time...
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Howard's
Grocery
Buttonsberry

'\

~r;nm:tAS ,'JIRY~'IRHSO~~
Thomas Jefferson was born in April of 1743 and
served as our third president from 1801 to 1809'
He drafted the Declaration of Independence,
secure in his belief tha\ all men were born free
and equal, On our 200th Anniversary, we are
proud to pay tribute to Jefferson along with the
other millions of men and women who have
given us this free nation.

Bea's Beauty Shop
C.lho.n

IT WAS RIGHT UNDER HIS F€€T!
Almost half of the world 's known supply of recoverab le coa l reserves . Enough BTU
energy to supply all o f our e lect ric it y needs and help produce heating gas .
even
gasoline if n ecessary . fo r th ree hund red years. . maybe even more
Coal lik e Pe abody's is A me ri ca's bes1 term lif e insura nce pol icy available. It canyven
help develop other fo rms of e ne rgy,
We can do 11 better together.

ENERGY3EENVIRONMENT

PEABODY COAL COMPANY
.; ,l

J1 ,ry

ff

lf'.'t'I \. )lr<,Jilf

301 N MEMORIAL DRIVE · ST LOUIS. MISSOURI 63102

'111<' Md,Hn ('ounly N<"••, ('alhoun, Ky, Thun4ay, July I, lt71. Bltf'n~nnl•l luu.,_2'1

Musters'
County's oldest business began in Guffey
TIie business wu moved to Ill present
location on Main St~ In Calhoun In
1936 '!"he old part of the house Is about
100 years !hd. Four rooms an! all that
rl'maln or the original building
Nu me rou1 rr nova 11 on a and
lmprovemenll have bel'n made by the
present owners
Al the dfoath of J W Muster the
business wu operated by Mrs J W
Muster. who became the first licensed
lady funeral director In Mcl..ean County
A member of the first graduating class of
Calhoun High School, she also was the

Mustrr ~·unl'ral Home now optrates
the only non-suhs1d1wd ambulance
~rvlce this side of lml~vllle_ MU$ter's
purcha.'led Uw two van-type ambulances
this year through a grant from the Green
RtverAreal.>evelopmenl01strlcl.

Into the
hands of John W Muster who moved his
"undertaker'1 lhop" to the lleCond story
of the Ballantine-Hull building. Hl' wu
1H•-•lclooled-f-,y_.,..Th••'-•look•11 jolnedln19181nlhe~byhlsson,
, _ Thlnl Street. n.. b,,Jldln11 hea alaee lleea -·aced, Th• potth John w. Muster Jr .. who opened the nrat
• ...i • c.io.i.i..c,-... - • • • ......_ N - 1h alNt. W..,I, • - tuneral residence In McLean Qiunty al
•,-. .... "1,
, Its preaent Calholln location

fl~~i::n.;::=;~rllf :1TI1:.!rer Joined
the firm u the embalmer and Junior
partner His two sons John and Mike
have Joined the bu&I~. becoming
fifth generation of Musters to be
associated with the firm John was the
first person In the slate to obtain a
bachelor of science degree In funeral

The luneral home rmlves calls tor au
fire departments in the CT,unty and Is the
centralized d1~-palching point for the
~alhoun, Livermore, Sacramento. Beech
~rove and McLean.County Volunteer
~:!ty~=;;;:d and the McLean
.
EZr~!:iy~:~;~a~t~:~~rc::n:o;:dr~;

~~:~~~ paued

.....,r....

~

•

osp1tal undergoes expansion
~o::..i-:=::::.:.r.
._........._

Ron ,.

offered at
the

training programs Including courses
about_ fire and safety procedures
Nursing personnel have attended

x.

or Wish to lose wet~!
Although a small lacUlty, the McLean
County General Hospital offers lull

ha~
m:~:~~
and has served on the hospllal staff for
about two years

~
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Settle rs
IIJltamyWll'd
1be early hlslory Cl( that portion Cl(
llcLean c-ity that bad been the
IOUlhwst.em sectloa Cl( Daviess County
was reported In an Owensboro
nrwspaper in the 117111. TIie auUlor,
ldenWlm anly. Olraalc:ler, bad arrived
In lbe area In 1137 wbm lbe COidly was

payments
Some of the Qrly settlers were Rev
Fredrldl. Samuel and Thomas Tanner;
Nathan Benton. Wilson L. 'l\bllaker; and
Aaron Alher1on.
Fredrick Tanner was a Baptist
minister and ''possessed a mind of quick
apprdlension and of fair Judgment." In

Wllllam and Remm Griffith. The
brothen ~ willing to sell the land on
easy terms. t:sually the farmers were
given time to allow the land to earn the

fair position as a preacher of the gospel "
Tarmer had an important role in the
area. He was the only preacher and thus

1.:l;'ffr~~ C.:..~~or~~
T - Is still said to have "a'ttained lo a

Small country churches
remain part of McLean
-('hurch of God of Prophecy · Island
andKnobbs
-Free Methodtsl ·. Wright's Landing
-Pentecostal
Rumsey and
Stringtown
-Cumberland Presbyterian New
Cypress, Pleasant Hlll and Poplar
Grove
-U.S. Presbyterian ; Antioch
- Primitive Baptist: Cypress.
-United !.lelhodist Beech Grove,
Calhoun, Island, Livermore, Oak Grove,
Pleasant Hill. Rumsey, Sacramento,
Tower's Chapel, and Worthington .
-Wesleyan · Livermore

'!¥!eriil~:'~li~~ertnore

and Pleasant Hope.
- l ~ t Baptist

Richland

handled nearly all the marriages
Samuel Tanner was Fredrick's older
brother Samuel had a fund of anecdotes
and was a favorite of old and young alike.
Samuel was "by no means handsome"
but "all who knew him well. knew that
beneath a rough exterior beat a warm,
generous, alld honest heart ."
1bere Is no statement concerning the
matlOMhJp of Thomas Tanner. Thomas
was an important member or the
community Not only was he a farmer
but he was also entrusted with the
tobacco for the long flatboat haul to the
market at New Orleans. 'The trip both
ways was extremely hazardous but,
according lo Chronicler, it "was
conducted by Mr Tanner to the entire
satisfaction of his neighbors and patrons
until, I presume, he chose to discontinue
it''
Nathan Benton was the eccentric of the
area . He always wore the same cut and
style of clothing he had worn as a young
man An even more eccentric habit was
his use of certain rushes "from which he
look his meals and would use no others,
when at hotne. Whether al home or not,
no dJfference how ollen others' plates
were changed, he never allowed his plate
to be changed ." In spite of his eccentric
habits, Benton was well respected for
honesty and uprightness .
"Wilson L Whitaker was noted for his
prompt, candid outspoken manners; a
man or sterling Integrity and moral
honesty" Moreover, he "had but little
patience with an Idler." Chronicler
recited one incident involving Whitaker

__
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off." After placing the Jog, Whitaker
went up to the youth and said, "II I were
you and could do nothing, I'd point at it."
Aaron Atherton was counted as one or
the best farmers of his day. He fanned
according to what Chronicler called
"Dutch rule." Today we would probably
simply say that he planted by the moo~
However, Atherton went further He
consulted the moon when killing or
cutting timber, spreading manure,
laying a fence or killing meat " be that
as 11 may, Mt. Atherton was not only a
successful farmer, but a good neighbor
and useful citizen ."
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w,·u not bea slai;e .

I hav~ a right to the
liberties and pndzeges of t he Eng zis
·h

CorutU;~:.·~.~ock

ThesearethewordsofawealthyBostoman
gentleman as he reacted to the Stamp Act
imposed by the British in 1765. Realizing
that the colonists would never be granted
the same rights as the citizens of Great
Britain, Hancock, serving as president of
the Co~tinental Congress , signed the
Declaration of Independence in a bold
hand. As we look back two centuries, we
are grateful to men such as John Hancock
who had the courage to give birth to the
United States of America.

Together we can make it happen
As Our Founding Fathers Did 200 Years Ago

Faith and

Creek, Buttonsherry, Calhoun, Island,
Uvermore, Mt. Liberty, Mt Vernon, Old
Buck Creek, Pack, Rumsey,
Sacramento. Station .
-Catholic· SI. Charles and St
Sebastian
-Chrut Gospel Calhoun Holiness and
Uvennore.
-Christian Beech Grove and

Calhoun

-<llurchofChrist McLeanCounty

••
l
l
l

t

We a rP proud to

••
t

f

bP in b usin~ss ,
durin~ A m t>rica s •

200th Birthday

:

From the hol"Me to the ho1"8el~11 <'-&rriaii;e
to thr Ford LID, H o lder Motor
Company ha11 grown a n d improved with
M<'Lean County. We wou ld like to pay
trib utr to th r pionerl"8 o f tran8portation
who helpc-d to merii;e a great continent
into a grrat nation!

i
:
i Wilson'~ i l:older Mo~
tor
i•Upholstenng I•
Company
i
i

Uw_,.

271-2364

!
:

--···*************

Calhoun

THOMAS PAINE 1737-1 809
TIie •- er aelcller • d tlie 111111hine patriot will, In this crisis, shrink from the service of his country; he
that 1t..i1 It now , NHn H the love and t henks of man end woman.

let us all work together
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James A. Floyd & Sons I
Seed Co.
,._ _ _ _ _ ~1::_ _ _ _ _ _ jI

-Penteco&al Baptist: Little t:nlon.
-Southern Baptist. Bethel, Buck

••••••••••••••••••
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At a logrolhng, everyone was straining to
carry a very heavy log - "except a
youth who was lhou'!'1Uessly standing

'

-~=~~-

Elwnlle:owmbwoTi!ihTille R. °R_
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Attorneys-at-Law

i•

Chronl·c1er reports 1870s hIS.tory

From establishment of Antioch
Cumberland P r e s b ~ ~. and
Old Buck Creek ~ist Church to the
~ - - ' d r a m arlnkers" who
attended the church gathenngs In
Calhoun were tossed into the Green
River to loday-rellgl.Jn has come a long
way in McLean County.
The cowrty now has 48 churches which
represent 16 denonunatlons Whlle some
people still argue over which church is
the oldest, the newest member of the
religious lamUy in the county Is
Buttpnsbern Baptist QiUITh "11~
established last year

\

!~

•
also Is a member or the
Green River Health Planning Councll
He serves onother beallb-<:are related

eoronary and Intensive care clasaes at
the
Daviess County Hospital.

I,

services Including emergency
trealment, sur~ry. laboratory work
ray,consultallon,chaplaln service~
1
~al~i::
Ca~~to 1s

Hospital personnel also offer diet
classes for Individuals who are diabetics

Dec. 2l, 1971 when he
moved here frOQI Bowling Green.
He has
been active 1n health service
admlnlslratlon field for the past eight
apac:lly -

TIie CUlmty bospltal was opened in
. , _ . , 19111. Since that lime the fadllly
... bem l"ffllOdeled. both lmlde and
. . . . . lndudlng painting and cur1ains.
'Ille par1ling lot bas bem paved and a

Community

The resl~nc(: offers burh facilities as a
church lYJ>'l chapel , private family
rooms, ca.,ktt sales rooms, modem
preparation r()',m , loungP., music r,,..,
and a busln!!Sll ofhl'e.

I Jonson k Robinson, ,

vears

~~· bas11

the boa ttai
aerved In pthat

Henderson

~hollpltal regularly holdl ln-aervtce

lw··--··

chairman of the hospital's board of
directors Other members are . Adrian
Peak, vlce·chalrman; Wllllam
Quisenberry, Judge Wilbur T Lee, Moye
Algood, Jimmy Martwell, George
Seydmore, Walter Fee, Henry Anderson
an Carl Hayden

bepi about efpl
.mliaaet(Qrl'Olllpletlonby
TIie cantractGr II Lanbam
<lDnllnlctlan Co. ol Owmlbal'O
arcbltect II Uoyd C. SUiiivan and
ta ol Clndnnatl, Ohio.

n

commllteel. lncludlJII an advlaory
committee for the 1-lth aervtce cwne

Muster t·unnal Horn,,, alter m,,r,: than
a century of serv1cr. lo th<: c<,unly'1
rt'!ldt,nts. Is onfl or th(: m~t m<Jl'JPm and
best equ1ppoo m,,rtuarir.s In Kenlu<·ky

from In an emergency 51tuatlon ThOS<'

•

dllpllCllllllndlld. Tele'llllaaandadler
1111m11Drt11epldllll'1c,anftllielll.'llave

m~n are slati<med at BlralPgk locatlo
acrouthecounly

Sf'rviceeducallon .
Muster's establhhed ambulance
i;,,rvice In 1928 when the h~t motor,
drlvtn ambulances w1·rc Introduced In
Kentucky The firm now has two van·
type and three Cadillac - type
ambulances.

Musler FUneral Home Is the oldest
t,uslness establtlhmenl In the counly
It wu rounded belwttn UM5 and '50 by
John H Muster, ,real-grandfather of the
pmient dtredor '!"he first bulldtng was
at Guffey wtwre Muster, a cabinet
maker, ronatruc-led his own caskl'll of
native walnut and delivered them In
hor5e-drawn hearses
Later the runeral home wu moved lo
Calhoun, where II was flrat locatNI on the
site of the pre:IMI Christian Church
parsonage
There lhl'Y a I 10
manulacturedthetrowncaskeu,besldes

FIRST SECURITY BANK
Island
Opening Hours: 9-2:30 Monday thru Thursday
Open Friday from 9:00 a.m.-6:00 p.m.
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Aluminum Service Corporation
in business in McLean since 1971

irst Kentuckians
parts of county
rollowed the hel'ds of big game animals
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IIIDat
Ille Atllatir

'Ille tlnl

·' Omm•llrlt .... 111eJwerelllllnble
................. roallandlleml!I
...... ...,..-111111Jadapell'S
addal.
'llleJ .__. .. Ille Old Wark! and
ni.lfNmAllaalllOIIIINortll
AariCan Clllllllnllll by mamc I land

----

lnfl!llllljoinecl ....... lbelwO
IIIYq entered wllat II llldaY Ille llate
.. AJa*a. they mled 111111b until
.......,. after _ , .-,atlallS bad
p.-1 mm11 t11e1r peaple. dley arrlved

11111elllll*'1I-IIIGlllpolSouth
~

O.llltwyllllllllafewautbave
. . . . el' In ICallul:ky and perhapl

---lb!il'waytolbetorestsand
. - f f what f t all McLean Colmty.
TIiiy pnlllbl)· arrived in Kellludiy from

~~=

and veey
Very IIUle is known ab1U these
lest of K ~ . TIiey prabably
In small nomadic bandl and

yun •

- mastodons. bison, elk. black bear. etc
Burials of lheSe people have not been
found. It ts possible that when someone
died bis fellow tnbesmen Just let him he
w'IIN'e he was and joumied on without
bltn
After thousands of years these people
became more sedentary and they often
formed small settlements which they
inhabited for parts of the year Deer and
mussel shellfish were major items m
their diet They ate so many mussels that
great mounds were often formed where
they discarded the shells There are
several places in McLean Count\· whPrP
these mounds of shells and the artifacts
of the people who made them can still be

seen

One such location is in a bend of the
Pond River about two miles southwest of

Sacramento. In 1939 this site was
excavated by men working for the
WP .A. It iS clear from the informalton
gathered during the study that upon the
,;,,._ 8.lnl to 3.tnl years ago, there had
t•1,ved a fair-sized Indian village
Among the features discovered at the

~lenville School oldest,
according to early records
BJEala~
You took up school at 8 a m. and taught
The earliest flUld '-* of Jdlools in tmlil 4 p m It was not all drudgery, for
1lcLean Coonty was a ldlool at Glenville when there was a big snow, someone
Ii 1m. It was localed on wbaTlrnlllr would bring milk, cream and sugar and
~ Highway 81 near the grocery we'd make a big pan or snow cream
Utt
Jim Hicks, a former pupil at Nalley
:. F.d Peak. who is 102 yun old. said he School, and who ts now wit h
iimembered the lldlool and attended International Harvester in B1rmmgham,
,) In that building. OiarlJe Ruby
sedl deeded the land for the Ala.. was reminiscing a few years ago
and said, "What will thlS generation have
~
1872 was the flnt record of a school to look back on'" We wonder
C&boun. In 11111:1, there was an
The McLean County School System has
tpdemy in Livermore. known as the made many improvements in the last
trermore School Academy. In 1907, fifty to one-hundred years. In 1972. all
bou&ht for a school at high schools In the county were
In 1909, ground WU bought consolidated and in February or 1973 we
started In Beech Grove
moved into the beaull!ul new McLean
~ many one room schools
Count}' High Sch<x>I, which offers
the a>1111ty from 1910 to many opportunities

~

so

~y )!If)$. Some of the earljl
ty xtlools_ ~ Broob.. Pae&;

l'ainiN,-_Pvv~y~ .Elftka._ Sunsblne
\'~ley. Nally, Buck Creek, Reev~.
lumiey Leicbman, WoU Pen and
llhen. I don'! have a record of when the
school al island was started
The small schools had some
disadvantages, but they also had some
advantages There was a cloeeness in
tbat lltUe one room 11Cbool that la lost In
lhelaraersystems
When I started teaching In the early
tblrtles. I drew 545 a month for a seven
IDlllllb lldiool year. You waded mud, boot
IDp deep, to gel to scbool, built your own

M&D.-.. ,.., ••• .,. 4ooc:r1 pUoD"'

Woolen Good~.

feature of the site was what had
remamed of the people themseJves
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T&S Sport·1ng Goods Store
Rumsey
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Anniversary, we look hack on
our heritage, proud to he the
l: land of the free. May the next
200 years bring peace and
1 ;1 even more _prosperity and
lil4,. pride to this great nation.
The United Stat,~, of America
is thl' example of one nation
dedicated to freedom and
equality .

i:

Brush Quik
Car,.,Wash
.._

,-

1

~~n~%ss~~eth7~t~;~~~~n
or which had walls of over twenty feet in
length Indeed. there are at least twentysix k~own sites of ancient human
habitation in McLean County
The people who first accup1ed the
Barrett Site hved there long before the
Indian world d1v1ded itself into what we
call tribes - hke the Shawnees and
Cherokees. The Barrett S1te people were
the ancestors or the the lallerday Indians
with whom we are more familiar . The
exact date when the site was Inhabited is
not kno\\11 though 1t must have been
between 6.000 to 1,000 BC People may
have lived there even long before that

Fulkerson'•
c....

Beech Grove Beauty Salon

J A?:.IES CATE,

~~l~t~:f!f::~t1r~f:t~: ~;;~;~1l~t;~u~cc

that evidently had been buried with as
much care and. respect as had their
masters
This excavallon. called the Barrell
Sile, is not t.he only site Uialsliows
evTdence of there having been ancient
human life m McLean County The
Butterheld_§.!_te, a shell mound· on the
southern bank of Green River at
Livermore. contained 153 burials. The

1776 - 1976

RUMSEY, KY.

cug:d;:hnav;afh~en:o~i~~~Yanding
Though only about one-third of the site
was excavated, 412 human burials were
discovered. About one-third of the
burials contained children or infants
!\!OSI Of the dead had been bUrted in
round pits in flexed pos1t10ns ie, with
their head between their knees.
One skeleton. sho\\ed evidence of
ha\'lng died a violent death. Lodged
between two vertebrae Just below his
neck was a flint proJect.1le pomt. - an
"arrowhead..
McLean County Indians evidently
loved their dogs. In two graves the

200 YEARS OF FREEDOM

GREEN-RIVER

~=!1c
~~ts~~n~1 ~~~\!~:~ tt~fr~
blades, a bird-bone whistle. a conch-shell

II

........w,h.......,--.............
rw.w ... ,,,..... ., ........... d, ....

......

\:~~,g~~\f1~ P~!~~~~:to~~:s. ct;:'enr~

',!rs. Pat c;rcsham, a Mc-Lean
C'ountl,m, and Mr~ Barhara Grf:(:n head
up th•~ accounting cJ<-partment at this
plant, and acquire: n1_,<-1,ssary suppli1,s
·n,,, oldl.,'SI offiu, employee is Mrs
Shirli,y Sarlatn, a native McLean
('ountian She heads up the payroll
d<·partmenl and also has i.ecret.arial
rcsponsihihtles

Woo Ie n M i11 s

The American
Way

Of
Life

Booker T. Washington once said:

As we celehrate our 200th

fil776-1976ff

. . Smet

1
~~

shipping and rl-celvinl! departrnents.
Paul <ic~,nknecht was pr1imoted to the
i,ervlcc d1·partment to purch~ raw
materials and manage the salP. •if f
c:xr,thcrmlc dust

l'rmnpal products pr<Klured from the
raw materials thr. ('ompany rt~·f!iv1~
am· rxothcrmic: du.,ts u.,._~1 hy the steel
industry, othn' ingots or alummum
molds used hy the automotive Industry,
und aluminum i.ows < I ,(JIIQ lh Ingotsl for
the primary flush r,~tud1on plants
In addition to c;runlK•·n, th<! plant ·s
1x·rsonnf'I Includes l)arrcll E Duncan,
mamtenan('!: su1><·rtnlewk·nt, who 1s in
thargi, of Ix,th plant maml<•nan('fJ tind
lh1i automol1ve d1•partrr1Pnl 's upkeep
Halph l'inkslon
production
supcrtnl!-nclenl, \\ho Is rn~JK><lSlhlc, for
mill a11CI furnace ck·partrrwnts and

Archives BuHding
Washington, D.C.

own floor Many times older students
belped With those Chora

:.::-.:.._...............

~~i;:;: ~:u:~'i~t,~d ~n ~\~:e~::

"The heritage of
the past is the
seed that brings
forth the harvest
of the future. "

ere In a pot bellied lllove and~ your

4-. •INI 1irt.., dW ._
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By JOY CAMPBELL
Aluminum S..rvlce Corporallon al
Livia ts a subsidiary of Dlvt'rslfied
fflffllftrles of Haulwood. Mo The plant
was acquired from London Aluminum m
1971. and It Is In the business of
n'<'la1mlng aluminum
John Gnmtgen ts the plant manager
Grunlgen explained tht' Hll{nlflcam·e of
Ule reclamallon proceSll "Rt!<'lamatlon
or aluminum, om, of our precious ;,nd
short supply materials, Is hecommg an
Important industry to n•duce our
Imports And by reclalmlng, the cncriiY
consumption Is reduced "
The company reclaims aluminum
from drosses - Impurities from molll'n
aluminum The drosses are obtulnl'<l
from primary aluminum and reduction
plants and are ret't'lved via trucl<Ji and
railroad cars.
Aluminum Service Corporation Is the
largest railroad car operation In McLean
County being served by t..&N Railroad In
February of 1971, the company employed
about 25 persons Normal employment
during seven days operation ts 120 As a
result of Ule country's recession period,
employment has dropped to about 70.
About 50 per cent of the employes are
McLean counllans.
Grunigen says that growth plans from
the time the company was acquired have
increased from two to three furnace~.
Perhaps one of the reasons for the
growth of the plant is its strategic
tocallon within 400 miles of about 85 per
cent or the nation's major aluminum
producing companies They secure
material from plants In the North and
South

" I have learn ed t hat success is to be measured not
so much by t he position one has reached in life
as by the obstacles which he has overcome while
trying to succeed." Americans have overcome many
obstacles only to try harder and succeed in building
a great nation!

Brenner's Dry ~oods
Brenner's Carpets
Brenner's Decorating Center
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NEW LANDERS s•DIVISION
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LOTS OF LOTS AVAILABLE
Wintred Williams

Norman Boggess·:
Phone 273· 3930 ·

1 MILE NORTH OF CALHOUN
ON H\W. 815

Phone 273-3727
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J.Je Mele eok1e a lOkq wa~

~uitt 1919
lob41J', ~ccitbiktJ

NORMAN BOGGESS
CHEVROLET, INC.
CALHOUN

~e1t1oaetea 1949
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Chronicler describes early Liverm,ore citizens

.,....,....

capaclly . ..-tuch, 111lt'n addrd to his

~;".,!~.~~ ~::t.::~;.::c~~tt,~'~;!n~
and two ol lllf llnl cllllftll ol tllal IOWIIIn.a_,. al

~

la!'F clrdr of friend,; and patrons · ·
TwoorthrttYt'arsarterhisarrh·altn
Uvermott, Hell married. Withm only a
~ mon' yt>ars. "by cl()S(' afh•nllon to
IJUIIM5S and rtgld t'<'l1nomy. ht' had
acqulr'NI a sulflc~t <'apltal to rngag<' in
qullr a thriving bustness on his own

~GUI• a
ll'llllllacted Ille ._... ti 1111 llnD al

::'.!;i:m~.:!~C::nth~''"II bt't~n
_Oironlclrr ga,·p the credit for th<'

!'1idft

Happy Anniversary, Amerlcal

ln~Jl!!II· -

-- - ·

GUI Ill 1117, Ille

fflfflllff -

salllf
~ di,,iiiidii antvedln Ille
~
area. AalDl'IIIIII ID (llrmlldel', Ille nnt
H.J.

9fttlen al die IOIIII -

~~:.i

~ ~ · - 1ro..-!Jr OT n_-'""r_m_ of!< 10 11 .. n~s
~ ~ l a ~Itablrt'llt'~·andenlrrprlst'"
• ....... wllll 1111a ~ blll
lliiwin MtlBn his 11ft' tn L1n•nnore tn
t11rsaddlrn· buS111rss Ho111'vt'r. "In the

_..__ ......... ,11111....-

roul"SI' of o r,•w )'ears, he had exchan11t'd
the
ror the yard sttck. and his
position at the bl'nch lor one bt"htnd a
counter"
II w.is Si11d of Rowan that he would not
only <·xtrnd credit to almost anyone who
askrd for It but would often nrglect to
even put it on the books His honest
rustomers, when payln!I on their blll
would orten remtnd Rowan ol llt>ms they
had bought but he had not blllt'd thrm
for
Overall. Chronicler ,tales that "A.J
Howan was universally popular; he was
a good fellow, and everybody liked him
And. by the by. he eojoyed life, and had
plenty to do him. as he WIS I bachelor

.,,..1

und had no onti lo prnvidt~ hut h1rn~t'II "
"Livt'rmon• so,,n hecnrne qU1l1! ii

nourishing bus111,•ss 1•11111," n,roniclnr
states. "II was no! long uni ti ~,.,:irnlx,als
were St't'll ploul(htng up 11n<t down <:rc·<?n
Hlver, muklng 11<'<·kly trips the )<?ar
round The old fl.ilh<1;1t, wllh lhc nwrry
lauJ!h und hu~le 1101<,s nt the hilPJJY
oarsmen, had gl,·t•n place lo the proud
steamer, with ht·r shnll whtsll<'. as Shi!
triumphantly n•lc lht, wuves
The
Jracle and commen·ial lnh•resls ot lh"
country assumed a more liv<"IY und
buslne.ss-llke aSJ)<'('t
So ravornhlt, :,
stat<' or trade stimulated lhc growth und
developed the resourc<'S olthe country •·

corporated Calhoon in 1852
raldenlS ol RUIIISl')" ha,·e bern leadl'rs
In lllf lellllallw and other intelle<"tual
ftlldl, Dr. John F Johnson. ..-ho
pradlred In RumS<'y. reprrSt'nted
........,. In 1M lt'j!1slature 111 18:17
M~ary reprl'St'nted the
CIIIIIIIY In 180-44. John G Gooch.
uddllr. orator. cllllrchman. repl't'S<'ntt'd
tbr caunty In 1M lrgislature m 1850. and
11km up the study or law John
Vickers. who lives thl't'<' miles south or
lblmSey. 11·as In 1M legislature m !!MIi
Whal other 1011-n can boast of so
clstingulshed a rerord' RUmSl'y may be
said to he th<' "Athens or Western

.._.I

are hereby appointed trustees of said
tO\rn, who shall hold their offlres until
lh<• llrsl Saturday in April, 1852. and until
tht'ir successors are t'lected and
qualified The title to said land, so laid
of!. except so far as the same may hav<'
already hem conveyed by said owners.
shall be vested In said trustees and their
,u<'<'f'SSOrs. and said trustees shall

' X ,-v

THE LIBERTY BELL bears the 1n~cnpt1on,
"Proc.l.i,m liberty throughout the
l;md unto all the inhabitants thereof ."

West End Hardware
Johnny Wohl, Owner
Owensboro

have po..-er to convey to the purrhawr
lhe title to said lots, wht•nPvrr th<• n•r1·1pt
of the owner or owners of lbe said land
shall be pres<'nled lo them, SJJ"t'ilymg
that the purchaw mont'Y lh<'r<">I has
hel'n paid. ;md lhal they ha\'!' llw s:1m<·
powt>r and authonly wh1rh olhl'r towns •n
!his commonwealth pos.sess under the
general laws regulalrn!( lo\\ ns

The American Farmer
like the Minute man is
always ready to help his
<·ountry in her time of need.

his.._

fttladll•==~lllelllWII

w,,-o!lll•'1!XJ~-~ ihrtt

~~-~~"!:
Flms)fv _ ' - nn ·. - 111e nnt
~ial'liCind~

!£!1ff.
J:.t;;:Jlf:e
Ila days.
lmllliff
..

l"llll")',

~~~=::ady

l!wlli lallil U.-

iarly IS
111111!Y peaplf 111ft • ID lb-,. wbldt
bollllofnear•.
Callloon Is lllf dlirf rival In Daviess
niunlv of OwmlbaraUIII, wbidi Is a
lullinCllllllloflJISpeaplf
Now tllll Ille ton Is affkially
ealalilllMd. Ill idlabitaals look fon'ard
ID_.. npd pvalli and progress. It is
l"Olllld!lll of llDl surpassing Rumsey and
P'fflllll caldlia« up •1th Oftnsllorougll.
bidl has liffll incorpOrated since 1818.
lie -

Calhoon is older than O..'fflSborough.
1111id111·asnotsetllfd1D1till7'17

n,,, iacorl)oration

or

Calhoon

are

mans

.,notllrr victory for thr Davtess
t ·, ..nhans 111 thur rivalry 111th RurnSl'\
to h<' llir lt'ading toll n on Grttn Rinr
~ - the best loll-n in northern
MiEeiiiierg tounty. has made rapid
l1J'1)111h siore ..-ork ..-as started on th<'
locks and dam m 1834 It was
ineorporated on Februal}" 11. 1839,
6as
gn>11 50 that II IS
mnsiderably larger than Calhoon
RufflS<'v ..-as laid out on an ambitious
alfliy U'illis Dyer 111lo was secretary
tt,,, state hoard or comm1l'.S1oners !or
n.struction
toc~s and dams
e~resenlt>d btno County m the
g1,Jature m tM0-16
[ndeed, it is remarkable how many

and -

c:iiiiITmiino
or

tlbtll!!1!/!fr

Kentuck,·"
Here
the important Sl'Clions or the
act establishing Calhoon
AN ACT to mrorporate in town ol
Calhoon. m Daviess Countv Section I He
11 enactt'd h\'. th<' General -\ssembll ol
the Commonwealth ol Kentuck,. That 11
shall he la1111ul for John Calhoon and
others. or the Count\ or Daviess. the
0111l<'l"S lh<'reol. to lay· of! any number or
acres of land, not ex('('('d]ng one hundred
acres. or the tract m sa,d countv now
011nedby them. and lyingonGre<'n.R1,·er
opposite the 1011-n of Rumsey. into the
neces.sary strel'!s, alleys. and lots of
con,·Pnienl size. as the) may judge
propl'r 11·hich to11n shall be kno11-n and
called by the name or Calhoon and a plat
of said to111-n. when so laid orr. shall be
reronled in th<' office or the clerk or the
oa,·iess counh· court
Section 2. That Jno. Calhoon. Thom,,s
Shackel!ord. FM Humphre" James
Landrum. and Rash Kelley !I(' and thev

~

Alillll:111!
Lee's Gulf
Livermore

Highway 431

24 hour wrecker service

The Mclean County
Farm Supply
Livermore

ONE
NATION,
,INDIVISIBLE

He

It's Nice To Remember
Those Special Moments
Throughout our nation's history, many
special events have occurred. During the
early days, word of significant happenings
traveled slowly. One of those special events
was the invention of the telephone--100
years ago.

·-=-

.. R~ Amf':riran•, I.rt th.-rt• M. no ..,,•,·tion11li,un. no ,orth. South. Ea,;t or
•ht; \ 'ou MN" ull df'1tend,·n1 on•• on 01101lu·r ancl ~houlcl ht> onf' in union.
In ont- •ord. hr" nation1 IM" Atnt>rirun.,.. ur1cl lw tnu· 10 )'Olln.f'h-t>"."~

GI:ORCE "WASHINGTON

Jay's Drive In
Calhoun
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THE A'IERH'.AN WAY OF LIFE ...
M• ~o"• f:obb and Mn. l.ula
Turkrr of Rum~,- mod,-1 thf" latNt in
hair ••?lb and rio1hin~ of th.- rarl,

People had a new way to
communicate. A new way to
share special moments.
Today , from Mclean County ,
you can share those
moments special to you-through the telephone and
long distance.

1900'..
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1-·r,•rdom
Rin1t!
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Happy Birthday,

AMERICA,
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From the rlays of the traveling drummer
and the trndmg outpost, trade has heen a
part of the American way <>f life. Things
have changed greatly since the days of the

general store, and we are proud of our new

That's the new one-minute night and
weekend rate coast-to-coast, when
you dial out-of-state long distance
calls the One-Plus way during the
week between 11 p.m. and 8 a.m.,
all through Saturday, and up to 5 p.m.
Sunday.

fthopping centers and modern stores. But
we are also proud of the heritage of the
small, independent husiness enterprises
which are the baekbonc of the American

economy

Bachman Insurance Agency

@South Central Ben
Keeping you ,n touch

Calhoun
Nolelow°'1el'lu1rotw1donotec,plytol1Ho -P'lu,dlotedep.ratcw~ed. .,,olfllol~... totl1
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OVER WIDE
ATIONAL GUARD TAKES HAND

Notice Nuraea

Property Damqe

The city 11 in n"'d of people
who havo had 1ixp1•rienu 1u nu, ...
inc, There" are no lted CrON
nur1e1 hf're, and •e will have to
m~o prova,ion for volunteer
nui ... for Certain i'urr,olf'I. p,.o..
pie who have had PXJ)("rlCnfe u
nur.ea are Mkfl<i to rri,ort at oncti

to Harold HuKb&rt.

A1ide horn .:rt.in and hay lonn,
property damage in l,ivrrmore
hu heeo 1reat. The chair rac~
Joriet ue the 1reatttt lott"n 10
far it tetm•, but while much of
thtir proP""lY ••• brin1 1wf'pt
away. th,:y furnu,hctl trutk• a1onl(
with many other pc:ople t..o ,ave
othl"r people'• hvu and property ,

Disea se

Boil Water

Hi~ npv,h.:d L1,at tht.-re aa littlt
Mayor A. H Simmon•, togf"thf"r
with Dr. Medley and the militia 1Uneu here for a time hke thu.
11b that all peoplt usin11t drmlunK But our people 1hould take notice
water other than city wattr boil that every precaution 1hould ~
1t. Thia it Urfitf'Dt. All watn other taktn. Pn,·umonia and typhoid
than city water 11 h1,thly contam• 1hould capecially be ~uarded
mated elCcept in rare cues. Take agam!t. ll 1hould not be for.:otten
that there are a number of vetb1s prtcauuon
The Mayor thanka the Jt,,d nf:real dlfcucs in the city. l"1e
CrOM, the 11tuard1mf>n and the 1011 of aoap. Walch 7.our ....,.
whole citium1h1p for co-opcrat100, cl&te1.

Red Crosa
Red C roa aut horities here arc
ukiDI fo, cub donation! in any
unountl from all our people. This
lo bishly important . S.e Harold
Buchan or J . G. Owen.
Food and clothing ahould be
taken lo Captain C. A. Brown or
Major Coin.

Full Write-Up

Dr. Medley

A !ull write-up, naming all who
have helped and property lost
wall appear in the Time3 m the
earlit9t P'HllibleiMue. \Ve ~et. thi1
bulletin out under the ro<*l try·
ing circumstances.

Ill add1t1or1 to ..-ord from Dr .
Medley in another paragraph, he
a.sk.1 that all children who do not
have rubber 1hOC1 1tay in doora
aa a precautJoo a,:&U11t. an out·
break of pneumonia and other
.icktH!:85,

The Eotel Bttler home during thr
1937 flood in Calhoun,

Wac Third Street In LivermoN,

..lll'UII the 1937 nooc1.
Clffllft
bad smt.enc:ed Esau to tlu'ee ~ 1111cf
nine IDIJlllhs and Dewit to two years.
There 'Wfte 140 births In McLean
County during 111'16, 89 males and 71
females.

SYMBOL
REE NATION
00 YEARS

Saluting

The
American
Farmer

The backbone of this nation ...
Since Coloma! times, the farmers of
Am e rica have fed a growing nation.
Wo rking long, hard hours, braving the
elem e nt s of nature, the farmer has
labored to put food on our tables. We are
grateful to all the farming communities
in this g reat nation; without them we
would n ot e at !

Green Valley Farm Supply Inc.
Calhoun

~~R~~~

From Mclean County
Art and Mary Peercy, owners of Mclean County's IGA food centers, are proud
of this nation's free enterprise system.
The Peercys' began business here in September 1963 when they purchased the
Livermore IGA on U.S. 431. During their first full year of business, the store's
volume was $161,000.11.
Since that time the Peercys' have expanded their business to three locations,
induding Calhoun and Sacramento, with a volume of $3,094,160.99 in 1975. With
the recent purchase of the Sacramento location, the husb~nf wif ~ team hope to
increase the sales volume by an additional $780,000 in this Bitenic:tmial year.
Peercys' IGA now is the largest commercial employer in the county with 55
Mclean Countians on the payroll, which was $205,438.37 last year.

Congratulations McLean Countians and fellowAmericans on your 200th anniversary of freedom
from the Peercys and their IGA team:
Livermore Store Employes
Donna Brown, office manager
Victor Evans, manager
Tony Baldwin, assistant manager
T.C. Owen, meat manager
Brenda Hardison, assistant meat manager
Kathy Evans, produce manager
Leland Howard, assistant produce manager
Pam Little, meat wrapper
Darrell long, bakery manager
laura Johnson, assistant bakery manager
Judy Boyken, head cashier
Jolene Bell, cashier
Jeanette Garner, cashier
Faye Frashure, cashier
Teresa Clark, cashier
Nita Walker, bakery counter girl
Naomi Bradshaw, bakery cook
Les Brown, stockboy and carry out
Chester Baldwin, stockboy and carry out
Gary Willis, stockboy and carry out
Jeff Baughn, stockboy and carry out
Boogie Everly, stock boy and carry out
Michael long, stockboy and carry out
Calhoun Store employes
Jim Coin, manager
Bobby Bolton, assistant manager
Jerry Ford, meat manager
Joe Ford, assistant meat manager
Cleva Settle, meat wrapper

Dodie Settle, produce manager
Ethel Campbell, produce wrapper
Donna Campbell, head cashier
Fallie Ashton, cashier
Eva Bolton, cashier
Ada Haimes, cashier
Maxine Dame, cashier
Carla Henry, cashier
Gerald Bolton, stockboy and carry out
Tony Murphy, stockboy and carry out
Joe Hall, stockboy and carryout
Gary Murphy, stock boy and carry out
Louis Kundert, stockboy and carry out
Hugh Penrod, stockboy and carry out
Mitchell Cotton, stockboy and carry out
Ricky Bell, stockboy and carry out
Terry Gillim, stockboy and carry out
Sacramento Store Employes
Deanna Peercy Edmonds, manager
Mitchell Rust, assistant manager
George Durham, meat manager
Perry Peercy, assistant meat manager
Preston Randolph, produce manager
Betty Rust, cashier
Allie Rust, cashier
Kim Pannell, cashier
Ray Markwell, stockboy and carry out
Gary Tucker, stockboy and carry out
Troy Rust, stockboy and carry out
Keith Cessna, stockboy and carry out
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Court Adjusts Proposals
In Budget For New Year
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chairman. Other members ot the
comm It tee are Representative
Archie Brown, Stearns; c. w Hume,
Stearns: Mrs. Joyce Younc, Whitley
City, Shorr Anderson. Whitley City;
Mra. Vernie Jerrera. Wh.Jtley City
and Mrs. Martha Conat&er, Whitley
City, Mr Harmon said he would can
an organlzatton tnttting very IOOfl
to !~:;at::ar:~~~:~/e::ve not

There will be a break from 12 yet volunteered to Chairman Archie
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Five McCreary Students
f nroll In Spencerian
College At Louisville
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llcl>t and heal, telephone calls and
pacuctng.
A wunty poll tax of a dOllar 'l!•y
cent.a ...as lmed on atl m.3le
::·
45 mclus1Ye, ln a \,;,
rave,, of
by Jud&• S'."phens In
.
he mea.mre. Squ:re:a votlDI
Hieb.
" Ke1tb T apley•·:;.~
Tramnuu ~:lned to txe:rctae bis
vote and Judge Stephens then brot.e
the t1e U1 favor of the meaaz:reA lengthy diacuaalon tolknr.ed ~
en!o~rment or the purc.':lase o! OC ·
cupallonal tax 11.etnaes m the c:oun •
ty, doe July 1 tor the eomtns year
R.e-vtnue trom this aourt e a..r. rt ·
mal.ns in the county-s ., enerat fa?J.d.
New OCC\lpatlonal tax ll.oeme:s are
on sale in the clerk·s oft iee. Clerk
Ca rl Bunet.t n:Port,ed he had a] ...
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Softba ll Tournament
Starts Tuesday, July 10
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McCreary counh&n.S M the- ae:al:d
The regular ~ a..,on pt.._y v l1l e~d le-ct lbt of honor students were It.Irr wW hold open ~ J'U1,y l
1
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1
-Wome, S•eet Heme'" t, UJIQ loyal
Georce Gale Aleem. Jr aon of mall terminal
:en ;'11e torce at. Cooperative- is
LPe ThomH and ram Uy or Worley Pme- Knot Friday •1th both gamrs ""ood; ~}' • a.nd W Ullt.m \\' R.unsey, combine-ct with thts yNr'& annual
Kentuckians and true Amer1cana Mr. and Mn. Gale Alcorn, 11 f'll•
Slnce t.he- advent ot the prOductng f c~eaa ng :p1d:;, and the camp is and Walter Thomas and fam ily ot .& tart mg nt i :00 p.m
or Whitley C1ty, K ~· report ha.s be-en prtp&ffd !Dr d.!.s-

::'n~~:'.rua~ tt tor any
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or Mr and Mrs. For&
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: : e r ! ! ' : ~=Y:e~lth~ar!~~ ::~
::1.msps :t ~';onycoolyouwuhan ~~/~r:.nm long. Neal Bradley was along and
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R 1 .hmond , K y J\1Dl 27 rSpt"1"11l i
~Pres1deT\t Ru~rt R Martin t.hu
-.ee
_ k arn_ ounced that three ltudent,
eouru,....ar~ ,1n~
%';G a amt.d t{'I th~ l.>c~

::~·11~:\;1~1::;n, but as more ammunition

· Having killed or wounded 58 Germa ns m more t ha n t i,·e
hours or contmuous combat and sa ve the remnants or his com-

:.~a:t ~~t~~=~~er~lte:!:"~w:
there. makes a considerable !arm
or the Hi&h Shen!!
with the i~provim~nts he
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a t Easttrn K en!u ct:,r; slrrte Collece
~. It ts a tremendous honor these
s tudtn ts have achiend,"' President
).f a.rtin said, "especially so in tbe
m 1~t or this tune when It u be commg inc..reasmgly dlr!lcult to
:'::!!~t~ro-;d:::i~ i:,~re0
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lama:~~ stat
Alaska, over
greater Part or Europe and the Pacific·_ He
unJt. Tbef had hard decisions
Joseph R. Bell. Admlntstr&Uve As· n~ next year. The rn,up electe,d room fr.i your or1-1"ani1&Lon
rries battle sc.ars rrom both t.h eattrs or action Sgt. Ross t}p1!1e!"":
to aake. They made th09e dec1sloM. llstant co OOTernor Combs. ,-ru rep- - - --•
-~ the highest spmt or patriotlsm m the heart or every American H15
wttbaut ftP.f'd to friend or t°' and ruent the State or Kentucky at
citation reads in part·
lftlD. had to ,·alt. the lonely ,ray the celebration
"For conspicuous gallantry and intrepidit y a t r isk or hre.
ID defeat. Fram our rather bastJ
The main pn:cram It.arts at 9 30
above and be}ond the tall of duty
of
!r:p::: • - ------ (:\l a.r-June - McCreary County Record)
'After expending his la.st rounds, Privat e Ross was advised
tbe COIIDtJ
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COng re S S A War d S Med a I
TO MC Creary N at,ve Son Three
County Students
Are Honored At Eastern

Sc~._\\~Ul'n Ro,s, McCreary County's rirst rankm1 .onl1er or World
sJon therei "U.1ll be more music_ rt· at McCrear;, County High School __}.~11 and of the Korean Conflict, was given the nation 's h1~he ·
are ports from various organizations You are invtte-d to help m~t;.Ab'e tribute for excel)uow.l bra\·ery m action-the Congress ional Mrdal of
wen haltilll- aod falW:- plume(! by the OB. Fores)~"- lee-. •_ nd_ award. tng ot
parad~ a succe~ by-beI_!ll..ftPi,esent
.. , -,1r. S,t.
retire rMom. e arm
_. _Y aoniet-irne ne1 year trom hJ:;
ow sou J::onsenalion,s.\""' •hp At Friday nliht• motting (<y!O· <d 11',(I. Call !lf'>·11"'1ffl
F, Lnla. - ' 11,.,h!DI(
,;w,,·, <• I·-· . .!"!""1'f urr.·
Re-a.Ith 0ep&rtment ~ ID1J.'DY Other ~Ol.1 "'~ attcp~ trom 'pl"nn~ent ,Wedt'ihday) p.ea•• 80 he can ar_. ii{; tranls.
- t~ ~n hi~ t
~of the militarl
in the Un1tel
displays

tntenst.ing

,:n

••td .,.,.

a - - : lMJ - l e d the pnlllltlU their OV,'tl outstanding or- noon unUI the program resumes Brown !or a place in th• parade.
_. llllrlaer'ed f~ better edua• pniation ror younz ~ple ot the ag&ln at I 30 In the artemoon aes- startmg at 10 am .. from the grounds
far . . , childffn. "l1wy ~ county.
1a IIM-11' hlCII ~Js. If lMtr
Other
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a.uemblylng the crowd on tne court- Judson s Hnrmon or WhUlty City.
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In other
Wt<!
the court 1.-vtcd a
on crud, oil produc,d int
tn View c,t th~ consid!':-ab:

H• mlln. He waa the son of M rs.
Lou l.R Thom u, an d Wa!~r Thomas,
d•<•ued . Th< Tbom u fam!IY Uve
1" Whllley City
J A memb<r of the fam ily 8'lld
~:;:,"· 1~0 =;,·~•nr,, "~t h T rn:oth •
Ony ~ ~ trKet;hn~r
rmd Scotty Ktlth , 14
t1..1hm~
1n lhe Hamlln pond I t Is ,ald
J a mes aom.-hr;,w t ell out of a boat
m v. hlch oomt cl the boy1 v,·.re
• d tnw. S0me of h ll co,:paniona
Jam e, couldn 't 1w,m T he fi rst
a~ arm broug-h t abQu :. h:en?.y boys
9.- ho were play ing b•" on the high
ath ool i r c,unda nea rby. One- tJ! thcae,
~ arl Anderson . locatC'd the bc'<1y in
l :1 or 15 reet of v.ater I t was 1:ater
brou irht to the surt ac'! by R.llpb
Bdkt r a bout an hour and forty
minut es..
. Artttic f:l,l re~1ratlon v;u tr1 ed
"'-lthout su cces.,. Plans !or t ht tune,r al h a d not. bttn made at "th,

_

We

house la·,,n tor the parade and ror
the m.aln addre,.s or the day at 11
o'clock. The 1 n t er v en In J time
,rtl1
be teed
'Vi"ith 1tr1ng
mus.Jc and alnglng by various v151ttnc quartets. Arranrements about
a band lor the occasion had not
been made at the time or this ,·rlttnr. but there Ttas hopes one might

;;~:;d

n~n Su naay

Industry, etc

~~~~1,...~ 1 m'::..t!

.....

ben ol th~

k:~~:1~:, ii:,~e~;.,~~s.C:/;t~~ ;u:Siti~~scnt
and past county officials and other d1gn1taries
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Jud( , Suph,,,. •nd the b\l
and OI' t•o
u,
Fl'Ulkl ort

James Thomas 13 commlalollffJcourt In m,mDro wned sun d' ay , ~·::!:!aec.on~r;r;:~\;,!,~.:c:i~
,
~r
1n Hamlin Pond

~

:!:30 Award prizes and announce plans for next year's
.
homecoming_
.
.
:.!.45 ~onclude with combined qu~rtets and audience
singing "God B" With You'T1ll
Meet Again"
2:50 On as long as crowd stays-Quartet singing and
string music

o;1

·= :;:_ ==:

~

' ] ........._

L30 Open with String Music until crowd assembles
Quartet Singing
Short reports by County Extension Service,
Health Department, Publ": Roads, Public Schools,

ti

with. -

•

2:00
2:15
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Home or Amer_ica

Ille It ii Items and rellca everyone mould
........,.S an that daW thll
nd studJ' Dixie Barpln store
11w lllilable Ume un- : ~ urangtnc a display ol
..,. "I11e_!tl clotbea. contruUns the 1tyles of
~ eoun~wuai(n· 1912 &nd. thos.e ot 1~ sevtral flrms
II!· J ~ II. I I ~ .
are P1ann.1nC their decorattons .a..s
~ ' \ ! · ~ a c t = ~ a surprist. Be sure to look. around,
~
orthettfcn. t., 'li't unde-rstand thry"U be-- good.
~ btrtbd&l,e, or the- Com·
Food stand.son lhe (TI)Und are t>.·
itll'a JQIIDIINl count)"- n inc planne-d by penonDel in the
.W tram paru of thrtt welfare office, by the 4·H Club
; "W"bltle7, Wayne and Pu· COuncU and by Ule Daughters or
. . and wamea. ,rho worked America They assure ~ereil be
a. new eountJ were rte.nu plenty of hot dop and pmt. lemon•
time ... few probll.bly bad a.de u ,·ell as more IU.b5tantial food
--" tratntnr. but mast ln the, way cf fried chic.ten, f ~

-

-

12:00 f:~C:C1:~e morning s~s1~n with combined
quartets and audience singing My Old Kentucky

Inc na,s. and otben 1 ,. prrparlnr
wtndo•' de,corauons. Ktntuck.y Ullll•
ties bas I wUque d"play of home
app11anc.. tn coopenUon ..-tth Human's Tndlne Poot ..... contrast be·
1111 t - n 1912 and 1N2. Th• Lester
ttl Coopff display ln ~e Y.indow. or

- . - .11111 ,
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50TH ANNIVERSARY PROGRAM
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9 30 Stnng Musi(' and Assembly
9:40 Invocation - Rev. Wm Goodnn
9·45 Welcome Address
9:50 Welcome response by Offt('!al guests- Pulaski,
,
Wavne and Whttle\' Counties
10:00 \a;ade Iea\'es_ McCreary County High School
Urounds .
10:10 Quartet Sm_gmg .
_ _ .
.
10:25 String music until parade arrl\'l'S in sight of

PIDal plant...., laid Jl'rldlly n11ht
..... lllr\hdaJ CelebraUon
..... • - at WIIIUey City
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AJlf1ifJVULIARY REOORD-TodaJ'°I ter of .Mr. and Mn. Tciwt McLeod, oil producer seems to be 1ood. and
La.st Monday artemoon W, S. (Swami
re-cula r &f'a son league- ch ampion v~ Bll'thday Crlebratlon Issue or the t., the latest &!t-p 1n pcocress by
llmt of ~..£.o_u~n_t,J ll enrolled ln • medlcal !e'..relarlal we have many p~ton and Ball. Ma.stt-r Commwtoner. sold the
F c. Thomas ,s ..nm ~ says he- sa•· the, third placr club The- secon d Rtaird at the Steams 0!!1ee. 25c t.bt county eovrmment to p.rovldeo

wm not

~ ot theae flve a•.udent.s ap-

pleue all our na.ders, but pear
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of pk:tura and nm capy
and oar prUlten ln Tbe Common·
,realth...Jownal -plant at Somend
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bountiful crop or ,puds.
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for top hcmors u bot h tf' llffi~ h i \t
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atudent.s •ho havt been att.-t"ndtna: 1ames t il ls .,,.l't'k il ··suddt' n dew. t h "
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and Chari"• McGuffey. Mlll~rsburi Julr 9th accordm~ to le·UKUe di Mllltar~ Opal McOuffey, Ham ilton rrctor H oward J ont'I
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\\on
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THANKS TO OUR CUSTOMERS
Who Have Made Possible The Growth
Shown Below
We Continue Our Efforts To Serve You Better
ORDINANCE NO. 2

Total Capllal Fu nda

AN OSDl!UNCE PSOBISITINO CBIWSEN , oa OTHER
paaaoN6 BOPPING ON . oa B4NGINO os. at' NNISG, OR MO\'•
ING .ll'TOII081US. 4ND THE UGl:LATING THE SPEED Ot'

JIG. t -

I\JC'H A.l'TOMOBILES "ITHIS THE COllPO&ATE LIMITS Ot'

Deposlta

Loana

June 30. 1932

$31.836.00

$97,842.00

SIS0.423.00

June 30, 1942

$38,456.00

$1 26,225.00

$332,524.00

" : T1~!J.a.intd b)' the board of t.rusttt5 of tht to•·n (If Whitley
Jttntuc.kl· as ro110..-s
u ah&ll be 1.1Dla11,·ful

tor ans

thlld

or chtldN'D,

1,)1

othe-r pt"rson. to

)lop Oil, or han& ooto &nf 1.·1Jtomobl1e-- not bts o•·n- 91,·tule same be

or mol'tnC an or- wlth1n wd t.o,-n; and an, child, childrtn or
oUrndl.n& mall be fined not less than one. nor mere
\h&D (in, dollsn-. tor each (!fff'nse. to be ncovettd by flne.. or tmpnsonment thert:.for a.s Ls fixed b)' 1&,· lD wch ca.st!\.

z,.millill

~ penoo

'°

A few mtnes o! the Police court Docket of the Towm o1' W hitley are
H Phillips.. C"ttt.r...& uff mcm.DI tram. """bmttttd, ~.00 and costs. f&.00
i,.ul. ,July •. 1906'•
Jts.Sle Brown. d1sorder1Y for h&ulllle ruel on Sunday. submitted, 1 1.00
&Dd cost $400 paid. 1NOT 19. 11(>6)
pa&d~~Fe~l.\~ptng on movtnc tral.D. aubJnjtttd. $5.00 and cost $8.00
The l~t entrJ was made ln UHi

against

one John Foster ror breach

~:~ :~~. i;:;~;:.:,~·:i~.tc;. th;;r.;'."' and
Tbr~

i.!

~~~

~

$341,487.00

June 30. 1962

for pioneer b mlll f"S as tb r: r ltt trir rdrirera to[' don fC'l r h o ustwh" h t oda , ,

$2,726,496.00

$1,581,069.00

pald a lino of ~lk and bulter. lmb moat. fn,it s a nd , oeola blts a nd oth er ptrhh abl.-,

sune rvldence that the -Hog Ord.mAnce" 'liU the undoing

! ;::11~ ~~nc:!~b:~ll!t

1\ett ktpt ibrre for 1,b ort p t rlod!!t ar ti.m t. A rou rd di ppu ah-.·•r!oi:

tn

l\lan

the

s!ephens M'III, pOWeredBYwafer Wh ee1,
Has Been Landmark Since Civil War Days

A ,
,ri.c ln McCI'e&r)' C""'i1i.J ,.,. Jlt:" Sl.o!pheDs'
tm1tl. E..
of
Pint Knot. ana two mlles off Hlghv.·ay 92. Louis a.nd ~"' Steph-.cr.5 were
cperat.ng the mill durlng the Cn,il War perlocl and for )'t>&rS follov.·mr;.
a:.st'Jry of the mill goes back into the dim past perhaps tht"re v,ere
other mills on the 11..e before the Stephens brothtrs took 1t over and
made many improvement.a
\

,.0~ • 11111111 •

comm,mor,ting SO Years of Progre" in the His.Id'/ of McCreary County.

" WE URGE YOU TO PATRONIZE THE
MANY BUSINESS FIRMS WHO HA VE MADE

nus ISSUE OF THE RECORD POSSIBLE."

McCREARY COURTY RECORD
Serving McCreary Countians Since 1919

In th•tr day~
·-{ 1..
)f:ara. ;..
l!Y spot_ ThtWIIJts kY.:atcd 1n ~
ough the ,ff,Jl·~ location ls ufr
a secluded 1pot on Clear Creek. It ·u.r ma l n htgbway. tT s. 27, tU
13 powered by an over-shot ._ heel, ,·hereabouts 1s kn<nm w l de l y
l6 feet btgh.
thr~hout the state and a rreat
In 1931 the property was pur- many visitors co there during the
chased by ~uncle·• Chrta Kin&: at summer sea.son. Its &tory has bttn
an au ct 1 on aftt'r tt had p ~ ~ 1 tten up in the Sunday ~1a:athro'Ugh senral at.her hands. After :tine of the Cour:er-Journal and a
Mr King's deatb a few mon!':ls a10, ~BS TV ne,·U'eel wu made of it
the property passed tnto the ha.rids m operation a little over a nar
of a grandson. Paul Watters, who a.go
15 presently dotng some deve'opm.c.-:>.t and renovat..lOn of the old
mm. It ts ln operating condit1on now
for grtndtng small quanUUe.s of
craln The amount of grtndinc is
i:imtUd by the wa~r supply from
the mll1Pond, which had 1Uted up

BANK OF McCREARY
COUNTY

so thl11111versag
$7,98 Reduced to _

Geort;f' G.llc AiC<>rn. Jr

All Costume Jewelry

IOU o(

George Oa1e Al4":orn, Jr. lA a graduate .>f the 1962 cl~ of McC~y
County Hllh School
Sub&cr be ror lhe l.lc:Crr-ary CaunRt-·:or1 today Ont" year tn at.ate
-S200 pJu_\ ta..x; out of state $3.00

2 For Price of One
~1.00 Jewelry

McCreary County Record
tilt-.a.nu, Ky ,
C

\\, ll umr. :Ohn.iginc t dltf"lr

Second ch1a., poet.ace paid at
8~11rn1. Kf"ntuc.ky. and flt adct,.Uorut• maillu1 offtcea
Acldreu all mall fa\Jt>Mr1pl1ona,
ch:.:,a:ca of addnss, Form.a 3570• t.o
the orlce at Ste..ma, Kentucky .
Rubscrip11on
In Ki"nLucky 12.00.. lncludmc 1:1.. k
Out ol r:;.:.:e 13-':K)
40, No. 38, July J. 1962

- - 2 for s1.oo
2 for sz.OO

$2.00 Jewelry - - - -

I Living Room Suite

Addre1.s Stearn5, Ky

Don' t Mark " Ru1h" - Mark "Eldridge" -

5.98
s3.98
5
2.98

S3.98 Reduced to _ _ _ _ _
Gl'ORGf : (,\ l .l'. \J.('OR,. JR

Eldridge Truck Line

-...

5

SS.98 Reduced to

Mr and Mrs. Gale Alcorn. has l'O·
tned BJ)<'ncerian College, LoutavUJ", Ky
where lt .5 nktna 11
Manaarment En._inecrms count"

During the Half Century of McCreary County's History the Method of Transportation has changed from
the Covered Wagons and Horses of Yesteryear
to the Modern Motor Freight Trucks of Today. Eldridge Leads the Way in Providing Trucking Service
to and from McCreary County.

WHITLEY CITY, K'il.

'1 • ;

Ladies' Summer Purses

TRANSPORTATION
HAS CHANGED

-

$1,487.901.00

$906,843.00

.A.

SPRl~G HOL~l ;...-Th r o ld llm f' )prln1 bou,f' a n ~" errd the sa m e p u rpoi,e

~p~tdln~e ..~;nc:~: bun(
the d oarws,· fo r .a n1 t ra ,eltr t o b a ,·r a. cooll n( drin k.
In
aaamst Attorney G. w. Stephens. Tbt lO'litl rathUJ tnJ&r1td the tor- backrround b proreuor Brlnklt y Barnett , a bo ut t o tn· out one of t h e
porate lunits one day and sbDrtl:, after .. a.rruted• Stephens' h<>s• and ,ourd ckp ~h
landf'd tbem tn rhe to.-n·s &tray-pen. In the UUgaUon following. At:.omey
l!«phrx.s probabl; atueked
nlldll.l" af
town tO?l)OntlDn and ,·on
Ar-~· h: -.- ,: ls t..:...d. follOW'l.Ill the Court cf Appeals dec.1sioo the to·,.-n
eovunm,nt 1'fflt nto decli•• &Ild ui1~t,:1 ,-.c1 ,. function

the

$134,585.00

June 30. 1952

Foam Rubber,
Beige. Reg. $319.50

225

5
'.

00

s119so

Reg. $1'19.SO

Polly F oam Reg. $229.SO

Cumberland
Corp.
Burnside, Ky.

Cordovan
Reg. $239.95

1Two-Tone Grey Couch a11d Chair
I Living Room Suite

We Want Wood!

ALL LADIES' HATS
1/2 P IIICE
I Bedroom Suite

Brown

S139so

W alnut

I Bedroom

s139so
Suite ~
179so

Reg. $229.95

Broadloom Scatter Rugs
Reg. SJ.00

2

For

$1.00

STEARNS COAL & LUMBER CO.
STORE

NO

1

STEARNS ,

KENTUCKY

f

TUESDAY. JULY !l, 1~

Deaths And Funerals
NIIW

Mn. A.IIC'e' J anr New.

s~f~\. ~~~ ANG·U·l
BUYS
- ~ -s,_1tggg
I

t, \\\\~t~..
rt"~OPEN ALL DAY
Wednesday, July 4th
(For Your Connnienc:e)

son DBIIIS

ALL

BBEAD

(23c Size)

la:~

SJ.IN)

2Loa,·es 39c

THRIFT

BOLOGIA ~!fr ~~~t
COLD NELOIIS

Lb.

29c

All Sizes

IOc
1
i,~ 19c
INST. M.B. COFFEE 10-0z $1.29

BAIAIAS
CBACKEBS

(Grade "A")

Lb

FREES. & H. GREEN STAMPS

Wellworth Cash Store
PINI KNOT, KY.

B.{

~.,.....

-

-

Cireetings And Welcome Home For Our Anniversary
WE ARE PROUD TO BE IN BUSINESS IR McCREARY COUNTY
:O-lf.PHF.SS
M anu('l Stt-phrns pa!Md a w n. y
W Nlnesday. June 27, at h1s home
near Wln!!tld follL>wlns a s hort Illness. He 'ti&S a member llf lhe Bapttst Cburch
Survivors are hls wi.fe_ MautePerkins Stephens , t h r e e sons,
Enrett. Ezra and Eddie Stephens
all of Winfield ; 3 daughters. ~lrs
Lizzie $tepbens. Winfield. Mrs
\ 'erna vonrs, Liberty, Ind .• and .M rs
~lary Jones. Rockwood ; brothers,
Johnnie Stephens. Jellico and
Thomas Sttphcns, Strunk, Ky,; two
.sisters. Mrs. l\ta.ry Trammt>ll and
Mn . Nellie Hill. Pme Knot .
Funual H.t\ices werl" ht>ld at 10
am. Friday from the- Nt•w Llf!:hl
Bapbst. Churrh with ~
Clutwood and Rev . ~rord Perry
offlctattng. Interment in the NPw
Light Cemett:.ry

OUR ANNIVERSARY SPECIALS
~

Maxwell House

COFFEE

JIL\l
•

10

99c

°•·•••

BREAD

2

{soLD SOME PLACES

OUR PRICE-2 For

FOR

J9<)

35c

Come lo the Anniversary Celebration and Slop In Our Store For Your Grocery Needs

Bell Farm
HI· folks-Hett I come again
It is fair here today--c:rops arf' very
,rffily.

Beckham Bell and Pud Willlamaon have been employNl to 9t ork
some ror Oren Spradlin, the post-

master at Bell Farm
P-..ad Williamson 11.·as the guest
Saturday rught or ~lrs. Almeada.
Spradlin and her family and on

Cook's Grocery &Feed Store
WHITLEY CITY. KY.

TELEPHONE 376-5711

WELCOME - 50th BIRTHDAY
Celebration and Homecoming (

\\l\~f.
1957 FORD 4-DOOR CUSTOM V-8

.

We Have Been Dealing Fair

For 30 Years and We Will Be
Here Tomorrow To Back Up
What We Sell Today.

1956 BUICK CENTURY 4-DR. H.T.

1955 CHEVROLET 2-DR.

Thunderbird Special Engine, Radio, Healer. Automatic Trans .. New
Seat Covers. 39.000 actual miles. A-1 Condition Bumper lo Bumper.

One of the Cleanest Used Cars in Town. 1-0wner.
Color Beige and While

6 Cy!. Motor. Powerglide Trans .. Radio and Healer

1957 FORD CUSTOM 4-DR. V-8

1956 DODGE CUSTOM ROYAL 4-DR. V-8

Automatic Trans .. Radio and Healer. Color: Blue. Clean throughout

1957 MERCURY 2-DOOR
Straight Trans .. Radio and Heater. Color: Red and White.
Thia car ia a honey.

1956 FORD 2-DOOR V-8
Straight Trans .. Radio and Heater. Extra Clean.

Radio and Healer. Puah -bullon Drive. Air Conditioned.
Be Sure and See This One. Special.

Th under bird Motor. Automatic Trans .. Radio and Heater.
Exira Clean.

1952 FORD 2-DR. H.T. V-8

1956 CHEVROLET 2-DR.

A utomatic Transmission

6 Cyl.. Straight Tranamisalon. Radio and Heater. Color: Blue.
Exira Clean

1950 CHEVROLET 2-DR.
Don't fail to see our fine Used Cars

1956 CHEVROLET 2-DR.
6 Cyl .. Straight Transmisalon. Radio and Healer. This car haa
4 New Tires. Color: Turquoise and While

LONNIE HOLLIS
Motor Company
U.S. Hwy. 'r1

1956 FORD 4-DR. FAIRLANE SEDAN

Between Whitley City and Stearn,
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Ir/)ER~ 0HALs
c-,,1o&oa s.-.ui. SdMI
l>lluua L. Walt.rr. cm twin
!lradllr to Donlon H. Walt~ ll&a
ftCID\ly completed Sub. ~ a&
l'.'tw London, Connttticut and 11

vncl•. Mr. Manu,1 Strpb,na
En,Jo7 Tour of SmNIN
Mr and Mn. J•tftraon Smtth and
dau,rhttr, Xaty. and rau1 Wrlfhl
1pt'nt Thuraday ~d P'ttd•Y tourln1
lhroUlll u,, llmilky Mountain Na•

o,, Dll'1 1a a Pfc. Gordon Lee KnUl. son of Mr.
and Mn 11.rman KeeUl. 81..nu,
bu ~ In IE.Otta wtrere bf' wtll
apt,nd ..nral montha In eer'ftce

~ : ~ • ~88 <al tal. •• wllll Illa

--

Allond ......,ral of RolaUH
In ~·.:::~ld~~~n'?:1."!~:~.;'::
autond the runen.l of Mr Murph$•

t1onal Park at Oatllnbur1, Tenn
--

U._ ~

~A=•Crol•Y •ntortatnNI

W'llll ,....,.. c..i • La•NI' Ce..

. . , _ la Air c-..
J. Prlcllanl, al Mr.
111n. Can7 Prlcllud. ,-117 la Illa u. a.
Colpa far a lllrff ,-n al
ud 11 IMlnC -·
al Laolllud Air ....

":....: =~
--

-C,

-

DoDDa -

Monday ntnlnl at hH hom~ 1n
a btrlhd•Y din-

llaa acceplod WIW&mabun, with

• ~ poalllaD wtlll • coal and 1-W oaa,pul1 and .,.
_. 111r nU. '111unda1·
o,na II rullas Ille poalll<Xl
Mia Btlm

- * _.. .._

i-tl .......
_
_
Mlial _ . . la W....-

.=:.-.:-.:.i=:.•~

nor 1>ooorln1 h• brothor. Mr Jan1ea
a _ , on bll birthday annlvtr•
u,y. CO•ora wore lold lnr Mr. and
Mft. 9-cv and Tommy, Mr and
Mn, Neal 8poncer. Mr and Mt1.
:'9a1"·;:'1.:!/!~a,.:d~,::~ l ~--,""'

-11J,

_

" ,.

M I SS FATlllCI,\ IITRl'N K

..

.

--~-

Mr

- d

MISII K ,\T II LU .N STRUN K

and Mu. Oda Murphy or

Cincinnati, arc 11><ndln• a w,·ek'a

Engagemen ts Approach'mg Marnages
'
Of Strunk G'1rls Announced By Parents ".'

H.=;,;-....

,r• EH
~:11:it~~r~~p:e~~;:i'. and
ID cauz,~ . . _ . i C. "MM" 1ioCUU ID WIDCbNlel'
Mr and Mn Hem1an M Katlleld
r
Mr and Mra. Frod Perl<tna, al,o
11 ..._.. .J\lm • wwe· TIIIIIIIS wae PDrll& Ran1•r and thrtt chlldre-n Michael. Tim•
01 OlncJ.nnatl, wt-re week. end E\ICJ:ta
., - . - : .....: ....... LedlWC 1'1117, NJ. ouu, and N•llua 'came Thurlday
hi& p>rcnta, ?.Ir. and Mu. Will
- : Clntl Loe • - - · »tf7 Ortffllb. Mia
from Lebanon, Ohio for a .....11. end
I• rklna.
1
1 ;!thM!'.rJa!:i~'~~;~eJ:t:~~:
~er~
Mr nnd :.Ira Douglas C. strunk, 21D Pick AVenue. Clle>tm1<M. Ind, c,,~:· ;:.~r:.;\r::',;' ~~ 0
....... ; - - Adama. Steu"D&; N. a ftnJDI. 11n, ClaJ AndU11DD, m Ha.Uleld, "·ho bu been \rlsltlng formerly f'fDm Stearn.,, announce the en1a1emt>nta ond approachmg mar• Minn to 1'pt'nd lht:ir vacation her~
....s 8lllnMU. llarsbN SlcbDI': Rn. DaD llon11 and )Ir. and Kn. 1n Lebanon the past two w"k.s, ac- rlo.ges of thelr daughten, Kathleen Monique o.nd Patricia. Lynn.
wlth home folk and lo attnid tho
11
Dan Keith. WIIIUIJ Cl\J.
Demor7 ....._ - - - - - companied U i ~ e ,
Mlsa Kathleen wtll Ue mnrrled to denon Alnnan Bogue att'"nded HC:rcc::~ ir; .e~br:~o~1..,tniton "r:re
Pkn k at ("umbtrLrnd
Charles A. Paln~tt' of Splcel11nd, SplCC'land Hlgh SChool and ts now dlnnu 1ur.atl Monday of Mr and
Mr. and Mn. Lt"wla Hamlin, Mrs. Ind,. and Miss Patr,cla wlll wed 1t.at1oned at Wrlaht~Palttrson Air Mrs. Harry Wilson at Pme Knot,
Hamlin"I mter, Mrs. Pf&rl WhJte, Al ic H . \Va1oe Bogue of Fairborn, Force B11se. Ohio
Ky.
DannJ and ~nnls llamlln, grand• Ohio, son ot Mr and Mra. Ken•
Friends and relatlvea are mviled
Mr and Mn. Juel Boyer and
sons ol M_r. and Mrs. Lewts Hamlin, netb Bocue of Spiceland.
to attend the double \\'eddlng cere• children came Wednesday from
took a p1cruc lunch and went to
Mlss KathlN!n was raduated monlea wh)ch wUl take pla.ct Au• Loui..svUle to f>pend part or thetr
CUmberland Falls Sunday. Jotntng from Sptceland Hllh School and gust & 1n the Spiceland Fr t'nda vacatlon hrrc w•th their paren~.
them at Cumberland Falla •·ere Mrs. Ball State Teacbns College Mun.. Churc.h with Rev. Earl J. Prlgnltz Mr. and Mra. A G Boyer t.~d Mn.
White's two ,ans, Mr Paul Whitf' cle. I adiana She wlll teach Home of Xenia, Ohio, oftic.tatlng.
Charleen Si°Pphens
Mrs. \\'bite and their three daugh.. Economtcs at Sptce1and Ill the rau
ten. Paula Sue. Unda Rose and Mr. Painter \\'JU graduated from
Sandy from Mll!ord, Ohio, Mr Spiceland Hiih school and 11 now
Claude Whlte and Mrs. White from attending Ball State Teacher& Col·
Loyal, Ky. They all enjoyed lhe Jege.
-

~ci.na....,:-

=.-.:--~· ~
~· =:i

=:;.i;;;J

•·au,

plcnic lunch and vtsitltll toeether.
Miss Patricia atU"ndC'd Spiceland
-Hll"h School and waa graduateJ.
H ome From Florida
from Highland Hlgh School Jn AnM!ss Flmsle Mhton. who spe-nt ~ ·
~
the \\"Inter months in Hialeah. Fla. Family Picnk
"lth her nepbev., Mr

J D Witt,
Mr ·and Mrs Neal Spencer ,,ere
Jr and ~trs Will has returned to ha.ts Sund&) at a fam>IY p,cmc

~=~1,5!:dca;:nt:
her home

lil

HoUy HlU for the dmner at home

~:1~i

r::n~.~~

••ur

and Allen Witt •ho will a;pend the

' __

HICKMAN FUNERAL HOME
Ph
D .. SIU
S;;:.;8 -l[Y
~
•
. . _ Werllt, ... .L-cllle - . .......... Funonl Dlredon.
...... - - - - . IJc,e__. £aklmer . . . FWDt'h.l Dbwtor anti
el ~ ,.._,.. Dinder's B uial Aaod&U:.

~tr~o!~~ ~!r M~dC~~!. ~\~h;~~
man or Whitley City Mr John Hall

l ~-

On Medituran-•a_n_T-our
Dent~ H Walker, SM2. aon of
and Mrs. Lloyd Walk.er , Strunk,
\\ho ls servtng: m the U . S . Navy
aboard the USS Pocono wrlla us
t.rom. Norfolk, Va .. saying hi• slup
\\'ill leave Norfolk July 23 going to
the, Mediterranean for a seven
mo>)hs lour with, the Sixtl> PJret

and ~Ir
Stearns.

•I

~n

1

Compare Prices On Good, Clean
Used Cars

I

--

•ill be at home with her parents,
~ and Mrs. Prancls Taylor. Holly
Hill, during her hu.sband'1 abaence
from the atates.

::nsMr~~ct;':i,~:c:u.

A. W. Holmes· Whitley City, Ky.

~::S~a::~.M~ick~L~a;t f;o~

County.
r,---------..
REA DY CASH I
l_ u_t_wee_k. in McCrearv

McCord Alr Poree Bau. Washington. They wm be here wtth hi.a
mother, Mn. J A Lockhart and
h1J crandparents, Mr. and Mrs. John
L . Wrl&ht for a few weeks. Other
sue,ta htte tor the •·ttk. are Mr
and Mrs. Don Wright and chil ..
dren, Jamie, Janie, Nancy and Donald. Jr,, Mr Andy Cow hrrd and
dauahter, SuP, and l.ti.ke Pert.ms, all
!rom Loulsvtlle. Coming Tue,day
wtll be I.tr. and Mr1. PhJlllp Lockhart and little aon, Pb.11Up. Jr and
M.r. and Mn. Donald Perk.Ins, also
from Louis•Wr

Cut Wood F or

Cumberland
Corp.
Burnside, Ky.

'

.

. ',-./"l~ /
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,
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!~r::.~~~fi;
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Joe Anderson - 376-2567
Logan Watters - 376-2682

SATURDAY SPECIAL
JULY 7
'S9 Four Door Chevrolet. Good
Clean Car, Perfect Mechanically

---- Price .•• $895.00

%

;,,,• • ""' HOT

~O:P~

E .•." : fijl~.

With a · - ::." :·.~:"· ....~.
Sveei! Queen ,f ;1::;:::~=;::'.i\
"'' ot ,.,~ do,..ble

,. . . , .·,· ·
- ~ ::·:·:.-:.~.' . ;,; :

·,ways I

S
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you save
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P. 0 . Box 144
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!UET

Ill

PROWSE· RITTER· SCOT
OllltCTDl't

SC,t((~,..,

VINCENT SHERMAN •OSCAR SAUL I CECIL DAN HAHSEN •COi.OR by DE Llf'...£

Monticello, Kentucky

ON.MAS<:oPE

Plus Color Cartoon

South Kentucky REC(
ANNUAL MEETING
DATE·

FRIDAY, JULY 6

TIME:

6:00 P. M ., EST

PLACE·

Co-op Farm, 6 miles West of Somerset on Hwy. 80

,..

- "

·,

PROGR AM
Registra tion a nd Music

C

6:00

Pre sentation (Brite-Lite)

7:00 p.m.

Beauty Contest (First Appearance)

7:30 p.m.

Boa rd Meeting

_ 8:00 p.m.

Safety Awards

_ 9:00 p.m.

Beauty Contes t (Final Appearance)

'..( '2",

1~.,.
. . .. ,~
..... .._
. _,
I

REYN9l0S FORREST· GRIFFIT

.m.· ~,i ...~ .,. ......, ..

1

Residence Phones:

ni;c::,.t~r.

ha& com-J>leted a f?ur years enlistment with
Mr and Mrs. Dewey Ball of Lanthe U.S. Air Corps and arrived home caster vi.sited relativea and fnends

-~~_=·;·
·' ; · , ·~i
Business Phone 376-5913

Mrs:

John Chitwood. and son, Johnnyo
Mrs. Dan Strunk, Mr. Zelma La?.'son, Mr and Mrs. Franklin Neal,
LouisVille; Mr and Mra. Logan Ste1

Guest. of R e l ~ e r e
Mr James Lockhart

r •

tact US for priCeS and SpeCifiCa•

A~~::r~~~r'\8~rM~s~I~~

Spain. lsmir, Turkey, London , Eng- Hickman. Mr. and M..rs. John ~r, ..
land and Cannes, France. Mrs. ton, Johnny and Rebecca Patton

A SPECIAL EACH SATURDAY

J~CI(

~s:.

Among those attending funeral
servtces Saturday n1ornmg for W
c Pra,.., In Oak Ridge Sattir'!:L.

Walker, !be former Jean Taylor, Mrs. Harold Hickman, Mr and

'
NEW AND USED
JEEPS

+unnier.
iBBIE

0. P. LINK HANDLE CO., Inc.

and Mrs. Joe Dupuy of

Attend Prater Funeral

c·
s
I Inc.- ::t~:~,:~lk:ar:ro~~ ::
Wh It ey lty a es
:a:

r is.

tions.

of Mr and
Mrs. Roy Perry on Indian Creek

Mrs. .F1ara West at Pine Knot.

1·
ove1gr.~·
,andfun ~"\''
~,

•

E~::: g~:~e~~~:~~

~~d ::! J~eg ~~d:~~e~:

·

~

making tool handles. Please con-

and Mrs

: . . : f =· ~:.':i~p~R~~ ~1:;\.:ui"yndr.:~ J;,nty Spencer

~.

tt·lC k ory Bl oc k s s uitable
•
fo r

wm Spencer, Mlddletown.

Ashton and his famlly before com- John

Wt penooall7 aopenl&e •l'ft'J' de:all. All arrangements an,
mado ID acconw,ce 'll1!h your por,onal pnfertnce. We arnnge
camplde burial auru,es In
det&U. All our faclllt!ea are
lo -i:c.lAID lbe bllhel& quall~ far Ille entire

142"

!!:.:'~~~

visiting -,.1th her brother. Mr Ray from Williamsburg, Mr

,illvo ig

WANTED

Fanuly members

1
°!,,;e:.:h1:~.d

STEARNS THEATRE
FRIDAY.SATURDAY-SUNDAY, JULY 6-7·8

9:10 p.m

Prizes (Surve y)

_ 9:30 p.m.

Entertainment _

9:50 p.m.

1'

:::.r--..............

LAY'S FURHITURE STORE
~tearna. JCy.

PRIZES: Refrigerator a nd .•. Free to each registered member a
handy plas tic bucket of light bulb~.

Tt!ISDAY, JULY 3, 111113
Library Schedule

[ Additional Personals
• . and lln. Lowll

H&lllllA bid

fl &Mir dinner IUllla lut

Wodnea-

~

=o':! :.::n.":'':.:!

Moorr, acuni.: librarlau

°"

Jt 'fi.·ould be apprrclated If aom

1-:.":......=::
=t.: ol :i:..w111
a.- ::;
- =.ft. • •.:..~ llaallD -

~
ud ~

one would volunteer to relieve Mr
and Mra. Nevell on one or the

~

-----

8ch1dul1 - Mo•

July tT, 1~1 p.m. Mr and Mr•
Nathan N'Mrl1, act1n1 librarian.
July 24, 'i-9 p.rn, Mr and Mn
Rot1d1ild Wnlla, aclloa librarian,.
July :u, 7-D pm., Mr and Mn
Nathan Nenl1, act.Ula llbrarl!\111.

wtlh bor -"""' Mr. and Mn. Oolman ll[ldd an• lo lllend Ill• h-•oomlnl on ll&IUNl&l- - MlollMI Dalin and UIU.
.... . . . IIIMIIJ, ttaa CIDclnnaU
_ . .... hal ~ lluoufb Bun·
lijlr.-•1Junda1Mr.111'1.._-, 'flllallll bW llftDClmallW. Mn.
911* ~ frqpl ti,tllli.
C. ,r. IAWa'r blr malbH, MIii

. . . . -fi

~

1112:
July I - "1-8 p_n1., Mr and Mr•
Nathan Nnela, acttn1 Ubrarlan1.
July 10 - 1-t pm, Mro Lillian

C. W. LoWV)'
lllr. and Mn. Wa,man J o h -

~. lln-:.:~~~~ ~!' ~~ ::!,
Ille chlldr9I l.tt btn, for
wtlh bor '_~- Mr. A. L.
IDII Nn. Murphy and ber
.. panmta. Mr. and Mn.
llarll of WIIJ4ley City.
i,r. IDd 11n.
llaU bad !!'

TUraday N t I h

cr,ary County rubtlc L1bru.1y, July,

IChedUlf'd dat,... Call 378-2401 lt
you u, lnterl'lted. The McCreary
County Public L1bnry wtll be cloaed
Julr 4th

wllb

- - ... ~ t o

uly 1, 1962

Cht

• ·1

1

Haircuts $1

Congratulates McCreary County on its 50th
Anniversary with the showing of the year's
great Biblical Show

00

KING
KINGS
OF

llcCnuy Cealy lulaers

sou,am COPIES McCBEABY
conn IECOBD
NEWST.ll'fI> SALES 25c: PER COPY
BY IIAIL. POSTAGE DICLUDED. 50c
PER COPY

OD Sale Ia Stearns At

··· · .Sieubs CoBee · Shop
McCreary Couty Record Office

r------------,
CUP AND MAIL

coplas to the adclresa below. Enclose

I

for eul, copy ordered:

Mn. Cora Wilson, Worthy Mal-

;,r.n:n~ ~-d;,>"\;:t~.!~rrenls, ~y ~::.!~I; ..i:r:t~ilH;::. . i:,e;; ::;~:;:'\.;."t~::o~:~ :=.:y :;~:;

Mr- and Mrs. Ha9,·anl Lfnch and of a PoSSlble 600 to pus tbe Army's He.lghts Chapter presented Mrs
children, Shelby Jean and Donna new _physical combat proficiency Goode with a sliver tray and Mr
Kay. are here from Columbus. Ohio test m Germany
Abston was presented with a ahirt
his mother. Mrs. Starlin Heath at
Smithtown.
Mrs. Charles Porter and little
daughter. Ann Ma.son, came W~nesday from Frankfort to &ptnd the
rest of the week with her parents
.Mr. and Mrs. T L. Ma.son. Mr°
Porter Joined them here on Satur~
day.
Mr. and Mrs. Edd Winchester returned Monday to their home in
Stearns after spending the winter
DIOD&b& ia Lab Wllir... Pla.
.
Jeffrey Smith accompanied Mr
and Mn. "Buddy"' Dupuy home last
Sunday and 'ftlll a;pend two weeks
vtsiting with them in Ne•1>0rt. Ky.
Busy homemakers like to do u
much of their ahOPPUll u possible
ln on, place. Far this reason , many
rrocuy atore!I also sell non-food
items such u pats and pans and
nylon hosiery Such ,tores account
for mare than 90 per cent of retail
food .sales.

'Ibe tes~. baud o_n llilla tr..at re- and tie
quire agU1ty, coordU1a_t1on, &trcngtb
Mrs. John Ch1t~·ood, program
and endurance. ls designed to .-:val• chairman, presented the followinr
uate a. aold.ler·a physical capabilltle.s program .
and to determme whether l:e has
Solo - '·The Lord's Prayer-Barthe 1!.aml.IlA that wou~d b~ needed
bara Walls
on a battleUeld
.
Oration - Beverly Murphy
Speciahst Perry, a truck driver In
Poetry - Donna Crabtree
Service Battery ot the 4th Armoretl
Fulk Games - Karen Kmg, OonD1vls1on'& 14th Artillery Ill Fl,irth,
na Crabtree, Sue Ander a on,
entered the .Army i~ January 196_1.
Dwayne King, Johnny Chitreceived basic training at ForL R1Wood. Roger Long, Ronnie Ktdd
ley, Kan.. and arrived oversea! Ute
end Diana Campbell
follo_w1ng June.
, Reading - "'\\'hat ls was. wa.s
'I11e 20-year.. old soldler-u· ·1, · ln-, · · FootpaU"~ Na.f'.:Y ~onat-ser
graduate of McCreary County Hlgh
Skit - S.1.rah ' Boggs and su.san
School ln Whit'.ey
Shepherd

, - - - ------.;...._...;..;;=;;.;;;;.;...._ _

ZONE _

STATE _ _

I

L __________ _j

COMING FOR THE WEEK
JULY 12-13-14-15-16-17-18

On The Barrel Head
FOR WOOD
Contact

Because thi.s ia ~ road show the-re will be one matinee
at 2 o'clock P .M. and one night ,how al 7:45 P.M . The
feature itself will begin al 2:15 and 8 P.M.
-PRICES-Matinees Monday thru Saturday
Adults 75c - Children 40c
Niles and Sunday Mati nee
Adults 90c - Teen-agers 75c - Children 40c

Cumberland
Corp.
Burnside. Ky.

~

BANG-UP I/" , I

1\\WGIINl

-~/1for\the kP

LIBBY

DEEP BROWN BEANS
CARNATION CREAM ~::~e

IArae pieces of cooktd meat may

STREET ADDRESS

CASH

CRISCO ...... . ..· · · · . . . . 3 ~~~ 89

See itat

be frozen for later use If adequately

NAME -

'lc1TY

tamment

Mt. and Mrs. \Vllllam Ward came
FURnt, Onmany ,rnTNC) - ron, •elcomed the visitors ar,d lll·
Sunday from Philadelphia. Pa .. to Spec1allst Four Ro~ILl.d J. Perry, aon t.roduced Mr. Homer Ram se y,

to spend tv.:o ,-.•reks 1,•acauon .,,.lth

Yoa will wud a copr of iha July 3rd issue of The
lhcord with lb wealth of pictures and early stories
ahoat JkCnary County. recorded on its 50th
Blrtliday c..bntion ud Homecoming. to keep
1111d lotnaua.

I Send - - I50c

Specialist Perry Passes
Combat Test In Germany

wrapped. Put the meat 1n the treC%er aa aoon u ~ l e after the
meal. Pack the meat compactly and
be sure the wrapplnga fits snugly
aga.lnst it. The quality of lettonr
meat la about the same 11,hctber it
LS frozen or t.ept in the rrfrlgerator
i.he advanta1e of free%l.nl' is that
the meat keep& aafely tor a Ioneer

CANDY BARS
INSTANT JFG COFFEE

Shoe, Without Laces That Fit
- Without Slip - By Florsheim !

4 69
6 89c
10 39c
$119
No.2
Cans

For

. ....

10-0z.
Jar

ICE COLD

WATERMELONS
INSTANT TEA
WIENERS
12-0z. Pkg.

Extra La~ge
Size

Giant Size
Jar

2

,

S1 25
S1 29
.,

,

For

KRAFT

'
9
.~
WITH U4DI ,:,'.";'.,

'""$199

'n.e trend io to i.ce1- oboe.. Mal ..
eeaa.r-Lx tbe coa•ellienu and •hie.
Florsh~i111 ba1 perfected laceleH t-on•
at..,..tioq lo, point where tb•.. tbo.. lit
11111&1,· aU o•cr-,utbout .Jip at lbc ht"Jel

STORE No. 1
·

Stearns Coal & lumber Co., Inc.
Bteuas. Xantucky

Murphy Furniture & Appliance
Stare
Phone 371,2623

Stearn,. Ky.

GRAPE JELLY
TONY DOG FOOD
CHOC. JUMBO PIES
FROZEN LEMONADE
RICE ARONI

c

For

MILKY WAY

ttine

18-0z.
Jar

6

For

1 Doz.
1 Gal. Size
Only

Only

79c
29
49c
39c
c

59

c

33c

See Us For All Your Picnic Supplies

STEARNS COAL & LUMBER CO.
STORE NO. 3

c

STEARNS. KY.

1 .;r.e.oAY Jtn,Y :i 1er·,

THt l!lc.<'REMY COUNTY J\F.~Q1'f), STEAf\NS, 1~!'.l't!UCI:Y
--..1
RWUQ
and UN

crowd m•t at Oater S.111 <Shoop ..
maru and att Hl)f'C:llnK to call
around Mrs. Jup.r Ool•n'I riaht

IT HAPPENED IN 1926
c.inunued .....,. Pace

Classified

1
1
• Col.

"":'... ll. M. Pow•ll and daurht•r

=.:~l'f'ti::,n:!~:1!:t:
~\~::.:
w,n•.

C. L. LUIDN, Jo&Md \M l m m ~
Ill Ille llolo-lD·One Club on ;
ot bff mother, Mra.

!:°

ADS =~- :u. ~~.of:. ~~:r~·~~:"'.:':n:1:~:~
:: :=r::.~:~:~~~ow~~"t!~ .~;~
...
~=d:
tlaY aftel'DOOll • ~0~
land·
Now, 1r """ can JUlt pc:rau&dt th"
tram I.bl l1l•yard d · llo•lJ rolled weather man to Join our CommlttN
Id an tlM " " : ' : 0 Ow cup. H• Lilt, and auur. us a alcfl day on

:.: ;! ~
• ...,.. CIU.11:t t.o

C::.,. be1nl H. c.

th1111 1la n~r 1taaf<1 ln thr county.

aad John lloY·

:;-;:.."'!' ~::

,ai;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;:;;;:;;:;==-=-i - __,

~o:::.~rop at th•

_........-------·
:.:
=::sc,;1::.:;t,R=:.;
:a:. •.:-...
":'u!; :An=
--1
~ ll

as,,n _ , _ . •

t::1u,~~.t:":'n~

1ooc1 bath and • brollon

Tissues · 2
0

FOi

~

.... •

- - . :..,.__. bJ Meltlnn•Y Ralaton, Elisha JonH,
• ~ : . - : : - , . . - · Onlllo Clldd•ll. C.rl Sp,ncor. John
_ . . . IO 1111t IOP cwier. Joan Oronwall and JOP CayW .-e lar. TM boy• hOY• •nllated In the
...
.-,i. w .,. 1111d. MaUonal Ouard at som..~t and
v,olPINll - • nry 1plfl)' In th•lr n .. t unt•
--i..,•· aol _11,, p,
_ , w1111 ,...,..
Keal I l l - .
Mr. and Mn. John McCarthy wrr•
~ _ . _ Mt. 111ft •t.lllaiPild wltb a hied In S0mf'rwt onr the 'A'ttk t-nd
Tiley 1tarted home. accomp&nled
....... .._.. Mr ud
w. P. tJpelwn:h of by Mrs. McCarthy's r,andfather.

•-:,.•=•
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•-- _. . . =---*
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i:;i;. ~~m:'.111• John piloted
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iill-lllt • ~ -11&7 m,ap. ~-tr7 - ·
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They bad

luDdl and 1~

a
'!'bat th• Nallon's Anniversary
at will I>, crlebrated In McCr,,uy

~

....,_,AIIPk91.2
SWIT"I; s

~~D~~OU:Stc:::t~°:.~:=
;.:w..-:.~:~~ :.. tlll1 -.,:=,/:'ciinss. :;;":': ~:,;.~uyt.h1nf; w• can om,...,

LUNCHION MIA TS

... ,_ .,..... -'I

Peas

. . . . . - 0. TIii al Iba& lrm \be p ~
::...~
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:aw Pft1'J round a 11te tree sun- th• Lookout Mounwn Air Lint,
day. Ht 111ft wu flmlS to take lots that aner an amportant meeting at
ol bl.lc:tetl to ret I.he honey in. Cmcmnat1 on Wedn~ay the Com-
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fin extlnculsh•n. Je..-.Jry, luaage,
wallets. canteens. cloth!nc and shoes
of all lw>ds. c1ocb. shells. toys, paddlea, roctlee and other items too
numerous to m.ent1on. Enough meriema lo be lnltaUed. In the lie- chanclile to fully stock an Army
cr.r, ODuntJ' ll)sb SChool. and Store. Stock may be seen ln Corbi.n,
PIDI S a a & ~ Scbool.
Ky. Any reuonable ofter accepted.
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~ J . Corbin, Ky. C3S-tt)

this motorcad" If possible and motor

part way with them
C D, Holcomb a.nd Owen Anderson caught the early tram Sunday
for Somerset •here they lnsta11Ni
a new selC•startmr refrigerator tor
Mr L. B LoYrenthal. Loute says he
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light turned out.
Charles Emmett, the infant son
of Mr. t.nd Mrs. La-.;rence Miller,
has been very sick with measles.
(B&rthellL
Verd.a Lay from Marsh Crttk
spent Monday, as usual. in a ~•hetlbanow 1n front of Wm . Miller's
5tcft reading • pbl~r. ISilm"vUleJ.
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apartm•nt. clooe by
food and - - - - - - - - monthly 1Piales. W C. Leveridge, this issue of The- Record may rep-
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--------POR &ALB -Tomato and late Plat
Dutch Cabbage plants. Tam.atoes
-4Dc per hundred. ~l~~
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Whitley City, Ky
t38-4.t)
- - - C-_,ROOFTIIA."-iKS-1 want to thank all of my friend.!
for the nice card.s I received ,,hile

resent our but effort to honor th06e
o.f our people ·•·ho ~·ere the path-

Cloud, Plorlda
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~:as ~1~ am~llnewl:Sh~~~

fllia ls to urtH:, that P , W.
Alldtrw:>D. Whlt.ley City, Ky . bu
aade application far li.cf'nle to open&e a motel and restaurant to
lie lmo«n u Capushtne Motel and
Jllltaunnt on U.S. Hl.ghwa:, 27 at
Blnmk. KY AD3 penan or persona

-

Mvmc

ra.:m •·b.J mcb l1cmse
~ not be taaued att hereby
DDWled to llt&te a!d reaaon or ream wr!Ung and file u.me ID
tbe office of the C\erlt of McCreary

NOTICE

. -

Thi.I notice ta to hereby certify
that Mn. Id& Terry Strunk has
been duly appolnted administratrix
of the atate ot Oliver Strunk. deuued ,.ny ~n. or persons, havlnC cl&lms aca1nst aaid. estate are
hereby notlfl.ed to present same,
properly pronn, ln mttng Tith!n
thlrt7 dara at~r the first pubUcation of thlo notice. All p,nona owtnc
aid estate ue &lJo hereby noWled

fLDders.
EVERYBODY CO:\fE-Mat.e July 7

~io!o1:a~~::~:tyto 1~h:h::~:r~
an enjoyable day and should briD.(
1

c~:d lnto m~h~- comU:~~
years. A rel1.t1vely laree number ot
people, •·orkinc more or leu independently because of time 11.m1taW>ns, have planned a Sood , daylong prOl"ram tt may not tum out
to meet all our expectaUOns. But
it ,w lll be an event tor all to remember and a place to renew old
acquaintances . Thanks to each one
wbo hu pitched In and btlped At
Ulla ffltlnc (Sunday> p I an a are
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County. ltentuclr.y, on the water.

County Cow1. Clerk"• otrlee of Ile·
Crary County, ltent.ucll:y Pm fur.
Uler' reference aee Ct•U Order Boolr.

Court Clert•,

na';::.

5

Room

Home.

h~~to;!tr~m:r~~~

aupreme l&Cl'1hce ln wlnnln1 and

1
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Property
For Sale

~ :t!~l&n~ McCrear,

wboae Htraordlnary dt-eds beapob

!:r~l~~~r ~~d ad~:i~~~cO:P1;:

pquallty or all men . Today, perbape

bath..

Good location ln ReTelo..

GOOD HOME on Court

u never before. Am.erlca haa nPed
for doen or ub'aord.ln&ry deeda,
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K. B. Pnlna,
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CaaunlMlonff.
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~"WIN THE OL'
~ BALL GAME WITH" ...

ChuCk

Circuit<~~

12.000.00.

We or law ~nrorcement mare tn

Call 378·2352

:~ n:~~~~b:,.b::st,:'~iaonlJ

M. S. FANNllf. Broker

our ll'Ht Republic but we must
~ ~1' :
rti:~ ::~~rt~:
ot tbe tndtvld\l&l from any aource
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Wlutley City, Xy.
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SP om
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(

12

oz

Bottles

( PLUS DEPOSIT

CHUCK STEAK
••

oz.

75c

lb.

oz.

59c

sAucEECU:.

oz

4 9c

o;~g;;BUY"39c. .~
/

GARDEN FRESH

49c TOMATOES

Lb.

15c

LEMONS
35c
Sugar 5
5 OC GREEN BEANS 10c
All Prices Effective Thursday
Friday And Saturday
Doz.

DOMINO

LI .

oz

CAN

NOTHING DOES IT
LIKE 7-UPJ

•

,,..........._______

32

12

TABLE RITE

TABLE RITE
41

49$1

Mix 3 ~

Cheddar Cheese ,o~...~z. 2 ~ 35~
6 39(
Seven Up

lb.49c\~ ~
Salad Oil

oz

Campbell's Tomato Soup)~ 35<

Roast

Detergent

Patriotism

YOU KNOW AND TRUSTI

HAPPIEST MEAT
FOR SAltDWICHES

IGALIQUIDS

(38-2t1

beat. bidder, at pu.bUc auc:Uoo on ~t&J

IIIMIIIIUed

HAMBURGER lb. 49c

KJ

- . -==--· ---- - - - - _
Cc,nt1nurd Prom Pace 1, Col. a
Term, 1112. lD the abon C&UH, 1
You can make• low-calorie whlp• - - - - - - - - aball procNd to Dt'fer for ale at ped t.opptnc from nonfat dry mllk. by.product.a of decadent tblnklng

121, Clreult

FOi

FRESH LEAN

tr&nlm1u1on fatll durtnc ruara.ntee places tn the county
period. Compare value before tou - - - - - - - - 9

Judlmenn;r~~ ~;';.,, ~cii/=1~1~'

't'lrtue of •
4er of ~ of the llc:Crea.rJ' Clr•
cul\ Court rendered at the May
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Commissioner's Sale
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CAN
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:;1

Elt&U or Oliver Strunk
at';e:::ayap::ur~a:u~
~-- _
!3&-lt) day cift -.nd celtbrate
- - - - - - - - AUTOMATIC
FLAGS-Every home a.nd every busFord, Mercury and OldlIDOblle tn... place needs • new 50-atar
COIDIONWE,ALTB of JlENTtJCKY Each t.ransmlaalon completely dis- Amer1can flae tor thla ~•eek Thcr
lleCaEA.&Y CUI.COIT COU&T
aembled. cleaned and recond1Uoned. may be purcha.ted at. Thl!' R«.ord
MeC're&rJ Clrea.l1. COIi.rt
Quality proven reeondltloning for offtu ln St.earns or from Mu. M080. w _Stepheoa,
1eu than ~ the co.t ot m01t rt- 11.~ Me-adows 1n Dtxte. Samplea may
Plalnutf bullta. lnltallaUon pa.id by u., 1f be aem flTinc already at. acveral

117

JOJ

-Tbe Bluejacket. Memphis. Tenn. ~ ~~=t~c':;
!"OR SALE - OUr stock of Army holds out.
and Navy Stott goods CODSistlDg of
Opal McGuffey
IBarthelll ls
cot&. cum. fishing equiJ)ment, knives nursing a aore toot as the result or
OI all ttnds. addlnr machines. grills, tryiJll to jump In the bed with the

MoUee ii bereby liflll that the
ll<CrNl7 Coanty Board or Educauan wtD recetw tadl until .July '1.
lNI far tnt.er-c:cmmunk:at1on sys.

LEGAL SOTICE

SWIIT

FOi

A=rr~ :C:!~;:~r::drg:nt~e~;

GDlllla 8arpla
center
an
cream fNesa' tumlnl,
OMllla. We buJ. Nil ar trade for
Ad.ftl'tll1nl la a rood Knant lf
.......,. Ill - · ~ ' wllelJ oontrollecl; undoubtedly. lldTD AMIii.AL AGE
lOR aSNT - .llodll!!l'D 811"Yice Sta·
Nowadays wben t.bey ~ak of •
aaa far rent-1oc:A&ed ln lie· Clrl rnchJ.D.I that : :Awkward age"
a.,, oounc,. Par tnrorm&tkJD It means that w ·s too old for teddy
aD lll-lltl.
<lf-tfl bears and too younc tor ,·olve.s."
l'CJa 8AU _ <Mrl'I . - blcy$Ill lllod -uoa. Priced at '15.00.
C. W. llumt, 8ltams. Ky.
(f7-2tl

Greetings to everybody for the 50th Birthday Celebration and
Homecoming of McCreary County On
July 7th

I.AG

Lb.

ERNEST'S-

WELCOME TO
50TH
ANNIVERSARY

WELCOME TO
50TH
ANNIVERSARY
HOMECOMING!

HOMECOMING '

.\kCHEAH Y ('(l\ JNT Y, Kl•:N T OL'KY

Pioneer Pla yers
To Present Co medy

Six Bandits Stop Queen And Crescent
( .
··on
Train At Greenwood; All Pav For rime ~~~;.::;,i~mPlavhow,

INTERNAL REVENUE
TWICE

Record Founded In 1919
As Company-CountyP aper

u,

I not yet 5'<Uttd

drl"dt h

ALAMEDA,

On The County's 50th Birthday
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Pl.cu.er Gun Shop On Station Camp Creek, nea.r Oneida,
Tenn. Laat operated by Jake Blevins. Iron for Hog Rifles
waa Uuled from Nuhville in wagons. Home -made
lathe on ground waa u&ed for rifling out barrels.

Herman' STrad•Ing pOst
Whitley Clty

(Main Street)

now McCreary County. Even then
the •,01wn with ~ railroad f;Jdmg,
depot, a. Post Office m one of the
he.lf-d02eu general store<i, a achool
also used for church services, a t\\On.:.ry frame hotel, a few two-story
frame bectlon-hoU5es and a couple
o! doz.en dwellings, waa not. a large
commur.!ty. and trade, ,erv1r.es e.nd
tranaact10ns of every nature were
earned on under considerable d1rficulty with the nearest banks on
the railroad about forty milP.-, away
The monthly arrival of the ··pay1
0
";'~~
CNO & TP not only fumish~d emto"el
opera.tori, a.gents and 1,1gne.l opera-

th~ Nick'' wa1

att,klmc

nlgt~ty at 8 3(}
18

up the Oreg ,Jt

dl't1-ctlvt-a

had Hrll to recelvf! hla n~xt gu,:st.
Thf· old mu:-;ket Jnry carried In
the Grt<n1wood train robbery ~ on
dl!iplay at Sl.f:ftfHS In the wlr1dO'lo'
up. One of the- bandits h&d leaked or Stort No
1 Th~ gun wu
th,. plot to another party and word m1:1de by Potts and Hunt of u,nd!Jn
o! IL got back to Griffin. WhPn England . It lS now O\\TJ~d by £\.eret1
the holdup come, the railroad agent Mason of Stearn~ who loaned 1t
was ready
for· db.play during ·h':' 50th B:rthI n the ensuing- fight two bandits day Celf>bra.uon
were shot down on the !pot, one
~·as mortally wounded and died
shortly afterward and the get~
away-man went insane before hls
1
\;~~
1:te~e~~~

b('l"?t riding thf' train from &.min•
M·t t.o Winfield, Tenn . for tn1
nights In cxp(~ctatlon of the hold-

·:m~t':!t

::;:th:i~•uwp

-

per cop
eluded

~;1';~;

;:,•r;11 ~:;·~~d 1;;ve~

life terms in pr1son tor killing the

~~~v~~~l

~":r~~

~:;e
~h~~p:r
able scene is said to have happened. As the pallbearers were entering the graveyard with the body,
they witnessed a great puff of black
smoke rise out o! the open grave

READY TO GO-The K.entucky and Te~55e~:'s En(ine ~o. 1% ls nady
to leave t he yard at Hemloc_k station t.o bring out a. stnnr or lop or
coal go~ from. "down the line.." The K &. T. his three steam l~motives m service - Sos. 10-11 and 12:. LH1i. than a hun.clttd a.rt m
service ·today in the t'nited State~. !'fo. 12 was foruerly Southern R.a.ilway Enctne ~·o. 4501.

poration of Pine Knot Bankmg
Company were J w Hutchinson,
John We$t, w B. Creekmore, J L
Harmon, p_ M. Stephens, J H W1l.son. w T Wood, J. L. Creekmore,
H. C. Smith, E p_ Trammell. M. B
Campbell, Barbee McAree and others, f.even of whom were chosen as
directors. First officers of the bank
appear to have been w a creek,continued on Pa5:e 2, Col 2 1
___,

~~:·~t~n :~; ~'.t;!~n.W"Zn~

plo,ment for ..ct,on men,
~e b:~ ":ro!:'-·t',:.. co;~~nu:,1
m:,:-

kf'r,l- many men employed tmd wa•
the main hOUrce of revf'nue to many
persons, and all employees v.,nci paid
in ca!h on the ftttet-nth for Mrvlces
rendr;r,-d tn the prPvtous month.
Barter. undn these circurmtance 11 .
bt>came a common means of trade
and not only thf': product$ or the
farm.$, but cro&b-tlf~.a madr by lumbermPn and farmers, were accepted
by merch.ants for gro«-n~a and
othf'r warf'.s.
A few merchants, •t>ll- to- do
farmers, and CJtht·rJ malntalnf'd
bank n.ccouuts in W1111am~burg or
Somerset, but the inconveni,:nce or
going to th,. bar1k or banking by
mail Wli.$ no llUJe handicap so
v.hen lwo rf!sidf'nta of Brodhead.
K y agret-d to tiubscrlbP aub..,tnntl.al
llmounts e,f ltock for thP. pur~ of
atartt.ng a bank 1n P tne Knot six-

Ky.

Old Relics of Any Kind ... Let'1 Do Some
Tradin'

,___ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _-.J

C
• I Nt
ommema 'U t
Ten- year pro Jee
p
Now In rogress

McCreary County ',et up a lPn
Yt.1r Commercial Nut Program In
1958. SinC'e the proiiram was Marted there has be('.n 40,000 pecan ,.,l'ed
planted, 8.000 Chlnl'~e che,stnut
t.tf'dHngs and 3.000 black walnut..s.
Orarung dE.'monstrations hnvt been
held and local peoplt' taught to do
their own grafting. Several pc·cans
have been grafted on hickory and
Engll.!h walnuts grafted on bhlck
walnuL"5,
1
Thls proJect ta being developed
by 4-H Club members and adults
Ch!ne..e clw.:.tnuts will bear from
thref! to four "Ytllrs 1tnd pecana will
bf'on from eight lo tl·n yeara. Pecan
trP<-11 wm llve from two to three
hundred yeurs, ,o th1:1 proJ!'c-t \\'111
bf'nfflt many future generation.,.
One thousand pound~ o r Chlnr~e

As History Progressed, The Newspaper
Replaced the Totvn Crier As An Information
Service
Today, As You Celebrate Your 50th Anniversary
We Tip Our Hats To You
The Management and Employees of

lHn ctll,en, or thal plau.' and chestnut .,.,ct were planted 1n a
th"' 1ur-roundmg part of Whitley nur,ery this aprl.ng. The.se •t·edllnga
~:1;a?ndK0~01;:::t~t c:~\~1f1~~:~ ;~~~t~~tsto;rt-~1~11~~1:e:.~::~ntThehe

Wl:L.$ ma.df'· up or whl(·h Mr J

When You Come To The Celebration Saturday.
Bring Your Old Gun. Pistol. Musical Inatrument,

two

of

I the first brick ou11ainc ih. what is bo;~:neor~ ~~~r~r~~~eso~;c;~~or-
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:tnd

agf'nt

Pme K not being one of the largest promptly obtained and a two-story
brick building erected on the east
with a railroad depot. was a logical side of Railroad Street In Pine
choice for a location and where the Knot Organization of the bank was
directors built what 15 doubtless cornpletE:d by the election of a

-- r~~~·.· ,·~,.;.·· ·- - - .··.

-

railroad

tpf·clal

of towns and trading centers and

J?;:- ,

ff.I~

-

GrHfln,

Even a brief synopsis of the incorporation and growth of the Bank
of McCreary County and its predecessor. which was first incorporated
as Pme K not Bankmg Company in 1906, embraces much of the history
CJf McCreary County, \\-hich was created by act of the Kentucky Legisla ture some 1>1x years later by taking portions of Whitley, Pulaski and

'. ·~-'

_

H

~;n;;::.'::t:itii7 ()

Growth Of Mc Creary Bank
t Embraces County History

-~ ..;fil.1~

t ____.;.:/'

But It WH not the complet,~ ,ur- prep;m:·d to rec,_1\'t M1Jrn,w•1 ,ast re•
mains. Tht:y t,,.,,k 1t to rnean 'Old

1\---ater to run sw-iftl.l throurh a narrow ch a nn e l. Fish c ominc through
the trap dropped into a box at tbe end of the " V". Wh en tb e owner
was not fis b-hun1TY, be removed th e box a nd let th e fi sh drift on to
some nelihbor's trap below. Sow, its sa fer t o use a r od and reel, especially ii there'~ a game warden around .

Celebration and Homecoming

. ,_.:. - ';''

<FHTNC)

hc,ldtng up the train In PlayhauM<, de~a:na.~d Ke-u!J
tJ!tkia. St.alt: Theatre tJ

prlH· th(· Ua.ndlls had planntd. 'I'

~~:. ~:gl~ip..::;~n:rr~ir~~at~o~~v~~
engine, lo~g-range _attack b~mber.
The ship pe.riod1cally jams the
Se~enth F1eet . m the Western PaFIS H TRAP-Typical fis h trap on the Big South Fork was Vogue until clfic as a unit or that deterrent
a few yea.rs ago. R ock barricad es were formed In a " \ "' s h a pe, fo rcing- force

Greetings To McCreary Countians

•'I·~ : . ~ . ~ ~..

Cali!

*'-'lt!

WUllam H Scott, a~man appren- engineer
uce, USN, son of Mr and Mrs.
The most notorious badman in the
gang was Jerry Morrow who lived
Clarence M. Scott of Whitley City, at Denny's Gap in Wayne County
Ky., has reported aboard the at- Among hi.S vicious crimes he was
tack aircraft carrier USSR Ranger, suspected ln the foul murder and
operating out of the Naval Air Sta- robbery or an lnnocent pack pedtion, Alameda, Calif
dler. Morrow was gunned down in
the train robbery by one of the railThe Ranger. one or the Navy's road detectives . News of his death
newest carriers, can act as a base was hailed as good riddance by
of operations for any nava.l alrcratt. those who knew and fee.red him
Among the aircraft based aboard
Morrow's body was returned to his

second-class ~:;"~ig~•;,:'~.,feheot~,t~nt":;ci

'.

from Burm.Id<: and Wnyru: County, ,i;ho

Wild Wi·~t fuhkn Thr· t,u11<11t.s wrrt arm,'.d \\'Ith mo...Uets and the get•
uwuy-mun hf·ld ltH· hont·8 re~tly to Kallop off v.Jth th,: Jo<Jt.

birt hd ay

McCreary Youth Reports
Aboard Ai re re ft Carrier

m&1llng ~rmit before Septemt>t'r 13, a ··nose·· tor n ews. that ~n boomed
~9~l~~k.tns' paper is the tf'nt h _
, Continued on P age 3. Col 1

·:

On th1· 1111:ht fJf Vfar ·h 1 1r:n, DH· Q,1f' 1
,-n~n tn,ln wo• fla~nwu l.lown u mllP. North ut Gr1·1•nwo<,d. r• w
o purt of Pu\a1,kJ County. Thi· flng111a11 wu one of 11x bandits, badrne

Thh, t·omme-mora.tlvt do<:u mtnlary .-.t.1mp 1, In .J. IOt dt nomlnatlon <1J1d rtpl,1.ot(t l h t
previou• , tOc IM;ut u'ied on bonds.
df't"ds, dt-brnture<s a'Jld
other
lroral. document'f. Tht-"M! at.amps
r•nnot. lM" u~d ror malllnr pur p~s.
Pkturt'd on lhP com.mem-0rn the ,lamp Joi n 11 ~1 engra,lng
or the- lntl"rnal Revtnur ht"a.d quart~rs bui'ldlng In Wa..,hlnrton , D (' Thi.., buildln.g, com pleted In 1930, "a, the fir st
in whnt. 1.., no w known a.§ the
f'ederu.1 Trlanile ~tween ('on 'Slll-u Uon a nd Penm,y lvanla Ave-

~ut l'f \'o)ume- No 1
The- R~rd now tn it:. Hth )·t"a.r
of conttnuou.!- poblicauon hu n 1mpltt" bOund fUE"S of faC"h m ue bectnninJ with 1929 Thee Rl"\.·ord has
a rtw scattering tssuP.s datmR from
192~ through "28 and one t>Uly copy
of Ff,bruary 'l . 1924.
Editor Dyu left tht' Rt•cord m
July 1928 and wn.~ sucl·f.'t.•dt>d a ft'w
• ·rf'ks by R L. Str.-rn ... , J r The
masthead of the A ugust 2 w ut of
that yur carr1e:- tht' r111mt' of ;\f.rs
C H Burton During th t? t 1mt• or
)4.r~ Burton owner:-lup of tlll' papt"r
9' lilS tran!J"E-rrtd from S tearns C011l
and Lumber Company to CeCll T
W1Uiams . Some-r~et Ky 11 r~. B u rton conunut'd in her J)(k-ition until
February 19:.?9 "'hen !Jl.e v.·a.s s.uccttded Q:,· C W Hurne who edited
a.nd mana,aed the Recor d t hrough
Augu~t 30. 1932. For o. brief time
aftf'r. Son•mber 29_ 1932, t h e R ecord ,
was edited by Mn C W . Hume
For the nex , nineteen n nrs of its
hLS tory Mr- Rankin C . P"a\\ ell guided thf Recor<i"s p rogress. ~1 rs
Powell . a gradua t e o! Ohio St a te
C ni vers.ity. was one or th e m ost
popular a_nd best liked editors the

,·,";;:'}}/ '~,.i:-::.;: \

Sta"" I

'fhP flr"lt commf'mor all"f' doC·
umt"nl.J.r:t 1'11"\f'ntH" iritnm1> f' \I U'
t,'iued by thf'I trdtral iovrr11
mt>nt l't"lll on ,;ale- t h i• rlr.,t. or
Jul)" whf'n t h t" tnt.-rnal HtHnU~
..,Pnl('or markt-d Hi one lrnn -

-.iu:, wr1w.
"!'be- NIV ltJle was hClffltly and
..ucoraaJ comment wu scattettd
...U, ln all Uw M''1 storlf'S. The
. . . .'I CCIIDIMDt. an facts lo some
,:6. Ille l&or1II wu qutte frank at
UIDIII. and at Umes oplnionated and
eao&roftl'Si&L Jlow'eftl', the Rttord
a&artee f t t t cm the mUd sidf ••brn
c,ampared co wrtUnes 1n ..arl.Jel'
newapapen: 'lbf- .McCrNZY County
)left. publlsbed in Pine ltnot. and
&be Whitle-Y Clt,Y Banner, pu.bllshed
iD WhitltY Clty tntonnation is not
aTallable to the fflter v.·helher or
POt tbere batt bfof'n othtt ne••spapen 1n the t-ount}· or -,,hrn the
Banner and thf' Ne•-s C"t&.."'frl publicaUoD . A copy of tbt B&nner, dated
SepCember lJ, 1912. ba.s t>Hn furDisbfd to us by Ernest ~rkin.S of
Whttley C1ty ; and a coPY of the
News. d&tt"d Noffmber 22, 1913. br
Jib's. M S Fann.in. The Ne••s -v.as
pantf'd s«ond-c!a.ss ma.il.Jng pri,·i)fife at Pint- ltn.ot Postoffic-e Au cust 6, 191:?. Mrs Faruun 's copy 1s
No. S of \'olumr 2 shov,1ng the
pt.per to be in its srcond year of
publication
The Ban ner lists its ~totflct" as
CooUdgr, Ky ~ but appattntl,y had

AS OLD AS

McCREARY COUNTY

AC'C'Ol"dln, to available, l'!C'«(1s. thr McC"rtan countr R(',.' otd publlllled its first Llalf' January 29, 1919 It .ru tstt1blL,hrd by Stearns
Clal. and Lumber company as a cumbtnatlon public relations \irglln
aad county ~
- The nrst N1.ltor ,us Mrs Id}, Oy11.~ , ll llnly

N•,

T1JESDA Y .•JULY .!, l!Jli'l

VOL. 40

w

~,".;'.'h!~";,~c,.;';!ctM
;er:·,~;•1.~~;

con tr1but.on.
Article• or lncorporatton were
completed and 61Kned a.nd filed wUh
the clerk of Whitley Coun ty and
with the State Banltlng Co rnmta1loner and are datt-d the eth d&y
or October, 1906 A charter was

The commPrclal nut proKram was

;;~~c';'J

b~ •,)'0~:~"';!/~':~:.b,~uc!,~\

people volunteert"d thf'lr labor and
cut th e wood for market
Chai rman o r thh• committee on
gr owing comm erclal n ut.5 1s Eaine&t
Freeman and oth er commltttt membf'rs h a ve d t voted m uch tl mP to
ma.kt> this program a aucceu

THE SOMERSET JOURNAL
and

THE (OMMONWEALTH

111~f,e is

s,4c11tf t~o1

81vii£ ~rt
pJ\ft 13f;

1# \'Jl.N
covnrs

l&COXD cooaTIIOVl&-J.... . . . ......
...... c..a--,, - - - . a,,.. ................ la ..,._.., 1111
lkl'"&Ll&Y

lo ~

-

-

la 111'1. 9alNlas -

-

~rgeant York 'Fine'
After Operation

-...W

March 19%9 " ' a t o l a l o f $.& 0.000. or th«" ('0UDtl

1

ti

thrf'f' ('OUrth (tU'IH thlt

w» colWdt"rf'd by m a n )" to bur bf'C"n th t m o!>l h omd ,.om f' b uildin,

la

of all.

location to Whlt.ley City Thr. din•ctors purchased the two. story

Growth Of McCreary Bank
.
Em braces Counfy ,s ff ,story

Street from the court house rrom
George P Anderson. built a concrete \'a ult 1n it and soon t hrre-

w:i!en!tea:r,~=t~!/::~ court hoU!e

:~v~:: t~:~einb!~: !~:e: ~.J;~

frame store bulldmg ~cross Gearv

NMhnlle. Tenn.. Jllne 21.--.Var
_.. Ah1n C Yori< Ulldornnt a
tConUnuod From Pag• I. Col • •
2-baur operatian for • 1landular matt. preskient. and Barbtt Mc- the stlpulatlon that It not used by after mo\:ed to that loca1lc~
dilDnllr 1"11,daJ and doctor& uld Aftt, cuhier
the county tor the buUdlng ot 8
In the meantime there had been

mrcezy 1D

0

bf calDr tbroucti t.br
f1Dr coodmon.
.
'nw 74- Jtar -old \\orld War I
Army lft'l'e&nt .-ho 'S'tJll tht Medal
of BllDOl for hi.S sprc:tacular acts
sm ln the faa of Ottman

southerc Kentucky, but in the" nati.on u .-,11 and only nom.inal pro,~ss 'f;&.5 madt In 1912 &D act of
the staui Ltglslature during the
ad..m..tn!stratioc of Oovernor .McCrn,ry created the ntv.: county
...-tnch v.a.s named for the governor
A controversy lmmedlately arose LS
to shen the county ·seat v.·ould be
located, a.s many persons residing
ln the northern part of the cew
county wa.nted it nearer the center

·cwmtTS. ~s upected to ttbospU&lllto. at 1e11.St a ..-eet.
Tht IW'lffY lrU to COl'ffet a.n e.ntd. pr05tate gland.

Ole

for tht llcCreary Coun-

1i111J
1,U.

!'ff I . -

ol

~

that

lt revert to him,

or bis heln. In the rlectlon to de'tttmtne ..-bne it should be located.
tht \\'b.itlty City locat:on was cho.,en,
but nen then there • ·as much _bittemess bet•·ttn the t"·o fact1on.s,
but was finally settJe-d and a te-mporary tv.·o-story frame building was
erected on the north side of Geary
St.reet and covering v.h.at ls nov.;
the parking ipace and sidewalk
Pme Knot Banking Company continued to o~rate in tha t town un-

0

to Whitley City, M B Campbell
was the president and W H Morgan of Sa\1:yer, c~hit"r
But_ new troubles aw,1.lted them
in this new locat1on, a s only about
a year later ~fr Morgan dif!d Mf
Campbell with the aid of h ~
daui;hur , Myrtle, and latrr J E
Perkins, as acting cashif'r. kf'pt tht•
bank optrating until May 1925. at
which llme the State Banking Commission required them to reorganize

';1::-::r.~:,,..,d ~.!;~1;.,.~~2:~ l~:~,I::m.; ~~ ~.!.!.

they were to continue m busi'

our rottt'ti.<W. donated the plot ol cmJ)Qr&t1on bad been approved by'l Mr Campbell. "Mari" ': as he- wis
land no..- covered by the court- the state, changing their name to familiarly kno\l'TI., and other direcbcuse IQU&Te tn WhlUey Ctty. with Bank cf McCreary County and the tors went to Dr A W Cain of

out pt uate $3.00

Welcome Home ••• 50th Birthday Celebration

McCREARY COUNTY

It is proper that we pause lo honor the McCreary County men who have died that freedom
might live. Lei us strive ceaselessly for a lasting peace. that they shall not have died in vain.
These Gallant Men Paid the Supreme Sacrifice

DORi LEAVE IT TO THE
"OTHER GUY"

WORLD WAR 1

Our community ia fortunate to have ao many people
working for the benefit of all of ua. But, there's a lot

Coffey. Grover

Kinne, Howard

Dabn ey, Will iam H .

M cCarthy. Dan

King. Edward

Renfro. Charley

WORLD WAR 2

lo be done toward improvement. and your help is
vitally needed.

•

Baker. Joh n B.
Ball. E dward
B all. Ralph Norman
Bartley. Carl
Boyer. Frank, Jr.
Byrd. Joe Charles
Ca n ady. Roger L.
Chaney, Lloyd L.
Clark. William G.
Corneliuson. W illiam
Cox. Cril
Crabtree. Edd A .
Creekmore. Albert G.
Creekmore, George
Dawson. Walter E .

* *

IF YOU WANT MORE JOB OPPORTUNITIES. SCHOOLS.
BETTER ROADS AND PUBLIC FACILITIES; GREATER
PROSPERITY FOR YOU AND YOUR FAMILY -

•

THEN

Durham. George Edward
Estes. James Arthur
Godsey. Clarence
Gooch. Johnnie E .
Goodin. Harvey L .
Hargan, Wm. S.
Hellon. Ed Jr.
Hughes. Raymond
Jones. Lonnie R .
Kidd, Roscoe E
Leveridge. Seldon

Neal. Burto n
Ne w . Hubert
Peri y . Leo Cecil
Ross. Noble K .
Roy, Arnold K .
Sellers. Frank
Simps on , John P .
Sou !eyrette,, R o y L.

Strunk. Howard M .
Taylor~ Harmon H .
Taylor, Richar d R .
Thompson ., Mars h all
• Upchur ch ., W il burn K .
Wes!, Arnold L .
Wyall, John Ra ymo nd

Manning, Samuel

Mlller. Elmer
Moore. Luke
Murphy. Edward O .

KOR EA N CONFLICT

*

Hamlin. Billy R•y
Spudlin. W illiam Glyn
··List not complete

YOU must be willing lo spend
your money for goods and ser.
Yicea at home. to support civic
organizations and function, to be

Stephens. Rom a n Cle ve

Wyatt . Charles .. Jr.
Yancey, Clellan

Bank Of McCreary County

an active citizen!

WHITLEY CITY. KY.

LET'S WORK
TOGETHER
FOR PROGRESS

KIDD MOTOR

Slaven . Burdelle
S t runk. Arnold
Strunk. Freeman
Wes! . Burl

"Our Goal Is To Serve The Needs of Ou r County and Its People"
OFFICERS AN D EMPLOYEES

co.

RE:~~·; \ Y.

New and Used Cars . •. Tire Recapping ... Repair Service

JSWn.ht
C C Shepherd , 1-:xecut1v-e \ ' ~Pn~stdl•nt 6..· Cash1e1

.M rs

C, C .Meen•, Cluurnutn o( Board & V.-P1c:;1dlmt

~In• !\"~rma JL"'an Ch 1:de r ~

C D Harmon

Yu.:c P1e:s1dent

W Z. Luwson

Vin~ C'hainnnn of Uc,ard

Hob(•rt L. lfatfwld
Mrs. Ona .S \lorns

Assistant Vu:e Pres1dt>nt
Ass1stunt CashlL'I

I 1."siden t

Gradl' Swain

1\I rs. J\'orma II Crabt ree
D;l\ lll Huss
..\lrs . All l' nt' ;\ I C'hC'st n ut
Hunwr \\' , Ra m ~l')'

Tuller
Bookke-eper
Telle r-B0<>kkeeper
Tt.' ll l' r
B t>o kk <'l'pC' r
Att o rnC'y

PACE THP.i:r.
TUESDAY, JULY 3. 1962

The McCreary County News

Record Founded In 1919
As Company-County Paper

J'l.\"E

lC'ontinuf'CI Fram Paff' J. Col. l'
ctrculaUon and adtertWng to rec- was
brother of TOO.\' Bc-~1el~: of
O
an1 TO!ume. Dllrln, this pttlod the Sttarns Tony hftd Itft lt.iU' --.hrn
R.fCOnl was buildinl up to bt' tte~ he •·u abOut 16 ,-ran old rnd had
Cllnlald u on• of I.ht better .,,ttkly ht'11rd «<Y Jlltlo rroro his n,.auvu

;•';.:'':5,!~b::::
::...g~~IIC~t'~-ar--=U~t: ~. :::•

~~:nto:'n.. ~r

;~u:

9

t,yEa,:ets;."!nofth~;,!~<~:

~~:

In the state 1n the cir- dn'lduals. Su~;:be;i:c,,.",:;:id
cula.Uon ran,-e undtr 1.$00 sut). : : t~h=1~
refauves tn othn
IICl'tbenitates. In one0 mst.anCf' ·•;t t.now a
ID AU,1\&11 1151 the Po•·ell family aubsC'rlt>f'r here maUed h1s cc,py to
IIQ'Nd out of tbt eo11nty. Sine• that an addtt.ss in Ohio. rrom thtrt ::
U.e Hume ap.1n occupies Lbe fdt• went to Mlchliffl and from thtre
t.ar'S chatr Sin« the old press at to another mtmbet of the famlly In
8larus • : , d::::.:i=.~ ·
C'llllforrua" Thrtt are many SJmllar
plant o! it.s o•--n. t.xamples Ttt"ro sun
Nen and adftJ't1sinJ COPY
pre'Ibe prf'Sent pollcY of the Rtto~d
15
p&l'fCl 1n the steams ornce and Is to
co=.!t::ss
makeup t.DC1 prlnUns Is
lD c!ntont I: la don•
the

=..:~c::~:.::~
~ . :; ~;';

:r;:,

!~;...,~~~

t':::'n: °;.~ ~':!.

M d

~

Ume

atcanooa.

00

Tuesday
At thlS tim• th<

~

readon. Ea<h ,..;~
more than ~ f

cort !:,~

n ' ...~

to !rlencb. ..-on!nr L<>1ether for a richer Utt: enjoyuig som, of llfe·s
pleasures. crtevlnr in its sorr°"·s
and ~ 1n the littlt things ln
our_da.i1Y ~ort. that after ail, blnds

a few to
Cftnt 0
In the
93
bundles~ commuruJ n. A
~~ back a ~ = lr.to
the hands of a man in Italy H,

.,

,,~,·lht,

.i,

:.,

people.

pr.-,

FOR WOOD
Conlad

Cumberland
Corp.

=~

Kenll.edy \\~...:.:-~ -

Mrs. H11yden St"ve!s, ~11M Fa}·e

8

cailf'd on

*

ot state

$3 .00

*

~::i~

:-.tr and ~1rs. Burdell

1

~ts~~:fi:

C. E. Campbell, aSbeM<>r
The city of Plne Knot a,JJJ berln to exercise the
function of government. at. once. One of the flnL
things to ~ considered now L, to cet a coment "alk
put. down from the schoolhou.se through the town
to the depot. at once, the erading or !'It.reel& and
ot.htr things to follow. We mlrht suggest th.at the
weather wlll M>On be eettinc too cQld to put do,m
cement ltw'allc.s, as it. will not. do for the cement to

0

0!~'!:1

:;;neHarrlett B&rnett called on ~~~~··co::~n:':ce~nPu~•;
Mr:./an~

M~~~:

:::;k r:::~r

for.

week end at the lake:. No luck.I
op
The Rev .Clark Step?ltns held

.;'~~~ngor!:'wCX:eo:;:~~:';;
Church We studied the book of
Matthew . Mr. Oral Clark did the
instructing, We wish to see more
smiling faces in the t'uture. E\'eryone is invited to come t.o our church
Mr •.J . W , Voile:s worked ITT Alplne
1

~!h ~o ~ :

last wh;~' J;dg: Stout has not yet handed down an

~=: ~ ~~=~t

Ross.

1
1;:~
a very siC'k son. We wish ··chris'"
a t,pef'dy reconn
Mr . and Mrs. Oral Clark and
children called on Mrs. B . O. Clark
last week
Mr Stevt Ro~ and Miss Paula
1

*

i;:~:~~

We v..sh for them a plea~ant Lr:p

R.l~~r>1~!~~~r at the P(>st ::::nt;;,"·~ ~Pt~

•

.~~I,;~~~

~a~1;,7;.k~:::~~;;u:::1:t~~:

and ; ?~ ~~::~:;1\.:~~:~:

~~•d:;~ M~.r at~d : : • :;~~: Dills
rlim!natlnl the 10 pe,r ct-nt _tax ~ chLdren returned to tht"l.r home in
train and ~J.S h.res. The bill , ·Lt San Fernando, Calif la.st •t·ek
Oil aiJlLne ltekets.
Mrs. Bobby Joe corder and daughters, ,·lsited ~rs. Bill Thompson last
Sabscr1~ for th,.. McCreary Coun- Mondar afternoon.
tJ Rl"C''ll'~ today One year ln state
Mrs. E:...sttr Warman c~~ on

Burnside.

•

~~~·n.1,~~ ::: ~;,n~;,"t,';:~~-~a~:~=~

Thomp,on last Friday alter-

4uN. ;....... ,xtending for another :-.eHl!i e.nd Miss ~lt'Dowell

~~----.;_-..I
~d:!~te~~.~~
Ky.

•

•

~~

Greenwood News

1~10::, ~~;~/:i

!:~""~ ' 4

•:!lc~;r ~";':::~

:or~a~,a~b~l\~·H:;:;,~~n1:·o~ ; ; :::~;;~· ::., ..
Judge, L. 0 Carnpbe:ll; A E Ch!Lwood, town Manhal :

and their other rrandparents, Mr
and Mn. Olis Baker ln Whrtley
Clty. The parents. Mr and Mn.
Mn. Bar.-ey O Clark ,as on 'he
Randy and Gerald New visited Paul Rose, arrived la.st Friday !or
sick .s\. la;t ••l'ek bu
f · ~j
Covle, Stanton Tuesday
an extende:d vlsll w1th the Ro6ts
t 15 ee ng
,
._
a.nd Bakers
better no\\'
.'.\tr ... R. ~ Htlton 15 ~ 1 Lexmg·
Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Hancock
.ll.r Btn.Griffis vlsit~d his SlStrr. to~ t ·~ "attk wekmg \\.Ork
were m town last week vlsltlnr
Mrs.. Hamett Barnttt last wcet,;,
s s, ... and .Mrs. Kenneth L. C!ilrk fnends. The Hancocks come from

..,_,.,.._ _ _ _ _.,. Kennedy Signs Bill
~
CASH
Cutting Travel Tax ~':~
On The Barrel Head

'~,.:•·,~:r~a:. !;c;,.r:~~;·

P1n.;,,:n"\
fo owing are adjudged to
the om«u
unlll the next rtcular eltcllon : Board of Tna1tt1,-

';!: ::i,;:
;!.,~~:i ~::'".::b:'~,::~':;".
:~::~\nbe~~":1om:u;;!~e:ur ~~~ -

R«ord •nJOj"J
•ertlsv1 Tb• Rteorcl recognizes JU
drcu]aUon of eiJhtttu hundred loya.:. gubscrtbtrs u a big family of

·~i:: ~~:'.

11~~~:;\~~c,Tcor;ce;~l:~:~I

~

prtnttd an thterJ rndtrs ,unt to know about
d rotumtd to Stnrn5 by thdr nt)ibbon and 1et stai. and TIU" B\PTUJ,G-'tbb n<nt took pl••• at th• st. . rn, Pond In 1920 It wu a bapUzlnr h t ld by tbt
aftttnooo of the roncnr- national news To dally - n ~nd ""' n.,rtlH t bortb at sturn,. Rn " · 1. Cham~~ ha ptid n r th e co n ><rt • In a scene sacred ln tbe
1
;,~• ;;'
p:;•:l~ir.'bl, reliJlou, rile pmtlttd b, Baptl<t, a nd a number or other denomlna0
0
&earns pcsto!fi«' bffOtt closiD.C as -..e can pt.ht~ it and •o pro,·tde
~
·
_
__
_
___ - -----____

: i:r;:
~:t,

on

t e otbe:r n-o C&.sH

Davis

P IX E K~OT

me~~~rk~~~~ea~d

Rose

~:~:rrr:!- ~rv.e:!d Mrs. Coy
vtslted
:e~rytVadhle have put up a
' Mr . and Mrs. Lester Rose last Fri·
ea ors s an Dutch Vahle sure
day.
does make It look nice and te:mptl.n&

* *

•

ELECTION INVALID
The election oreani.f.ing lndianhead and Parkers

Thursday
Mrs J w . Voiles called on Mrs.
Wm Thompson Thur-.d'l.y
Lesler Patterson visited with Dave
Nevels Saturday evening at the sta-

Lake School D istricts into a grade district was in vaUd, declared the court of appeals this morning.
reversing McCreary Circuit Court in the case of
T B Hayes, etc. vs. J J. Strunk, etc. The petition

tion

for the election was not properly filtd, and a ma-

*
*

Jority of the trustees within the boundary of the
low, Ky
after ,·acationing Ln proposed distrlct did not endorse the petition
Greenwood
BOX Dl.'.XER
Mr Pu.ynt" , the im·i-rrince J&ent,
~alle_LJ!LMrL_Rav Chrk last Fripere will be a box dlnner a t ~ . R~ _Sc.~~1house November 21, 1913, for the purpose of raisin&
CM Sgt. Glenn E . Clark and ram- money to asslst in bullding a Jr O .U. A M Hall Bl
1Jy, living at Wright-Patterson AFB, Pleasant Hlll Councll No. 219 The ladies are in·
Dayton. Chlo. will arrive next week vited to brmg boxes and the gentlemen full purses
to v1st relatl\."es and friends in and assist us in t.hls work Some: good spealung 1s
Greenwood and Juncrton City. Ky
expected
-Ray L. Clark
u~ue or the News from which these exce:rpts
- - -- -- ~
are taken was tumished by Mrs. M S. Fannin, Whit·
The British !.Ong "Yankee Doodle'' ley CJty, KyJ.
to poke fun at Amerlcnn colonists
But the A1Tlencans adopted the ~ng
XE\\' TEL.EPHOXE~
and madt~ it popular throughout
O. C. Conatser Prt:sldt:nt of the Central Telephone

.

-

thr~ 1:~lol~~~s.ll~~ r~:y~~r:~n:/~~ Company. who now re:sldes In Harriman , Tenn .. -a·as
~ortkto\\.n
here lasl Saturday with his hnema.n, Mr. Frank DaYiS,
1
;e~!~ee:~:et~~ ~.tyo p~o ;:1/::~h= :~d~r: ;;::
the follo,r.ing persons : Andre•· Hayes. Jame:s Rayb
Strunk
Brothers
and
Mr.
Ramsey, the srctlon for-e•
for
·.
man, also one for Dr Stepbeo.s who livts out. on the
Ashton line.
Mr Conatser also can th1s paptt the names and
data to prtnt an txchan&e list v.hich ,rm bt placNi
in the hands of all sub.s,crlbers very soon
The people of Pine Knot lack a 1reat dul of
beln1 dead yet. Thty seem to have taken a nev;· llf~
1/!
and btfinninc to 1rov., AIJ who "'ant the hst must
see: Mr Davis, the lineman, at. once. Tht prices are
rlfiht, the Rrvice: Is &ood Come on and takt one and
be one of our famlly

.--------===~ ::

•
i(

fl

BETTE8
LIVING)
iY

;}Ju:e/hb
-o..AttrC..,-.a.40.. ... , ...,....

We would like lo extend

-r::r-

us all resolve lo reacquaint ourselves with the unique story of our United Stales of
America--of men and women living and pros pering in this land of freedom and equal opportunity. Be proud of our American Heritage •. . be proud that you're an American .

CONGRATULATIONS AND BEST WISHES ON THE 50th BIRTHDAY ANNIVERSARY
AND HOMECOMING OF McCREARY COUNTY

our

lo

the people of McCreary

I*

CounJy

on

their

50th

Birthday

STEARNS COAL & LUMBER, INC.

Pyrofax Gas
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congratulations

Corp.

.

Whltley City. Ky.

Phone 376·2632

Sky,"

City Mnl Market and Restaurant, J. C. Brasfield propnetor ·1 have a cood rdncera.tor and I
am prep&red to dttp all kmds of meats. all ses-

sons."
oat& and hay, our brands of flour ce Quttn ot
Pantry, Kentucky Wonder and White Lily. You can
receive your goods next day aft.e'r ordt.red

The McCreary County Nnrs and 1reekly Courier•
Journal. both 1 year !or Sl.2S
Wanted · Five or 11:i: cood te-ams to haul spokes !Tam
Clulders· Creek to Isham, Tenn. Good team.a can
make $450 per day. -Harry Jones.
For Sale - A four year old Jersey cow rood order.
will be fresh in two O!" two and a ha!1 months. ..\d·
dress X , News Office, Pule Knot.

1'W ,mir-"• -1
H C~.ff'. "1::.,.-.rftS-S:~ '!'lit
to buy _ The price you ,r.--a.n t to pay. Shield Brand suJts
$1!! .SO. others at $10 and $15 00. Made to sw.t the
man who k.nov.s qualify and nlue
Undertak..ln.g - We have a complete hnt of cott..n.a.
caskets and robes. -Pleas H&mhn
National Ads - Doan's Kidney Pills. W L. Doucla.s Shoes. Carte.r·s LJ.tUe L.lvtr Pills. Lydia E. Pink·
ham·s Vq:etable Compound , Sphon's 01..stemper CUN.
Stoa.n·s Lirument. 'I\1tt1e·:) EliXlr Putnam Fl.deless
Dyes.
Wanted Hickory spoke&. 1 'i, x l ~ -26 inches
lour. $13 per M ; l \t x 1 s•-26 inches Ione red S9 pu
M ; 2 l• on the heart. 3 mches m dttp rt'd or wb..ite
or nuxed $40 pa M , 3x3 rNI or •hlte 46 inches lone'
$80 ~r M . Columbia Smgl.etrtt Company. Somuwc,
Kentucky
Ne'il.S advtrti.smc rates-one column one yta.r $100:
thrtt fourth column one ynr $75. hA1! column ac.r
year UO; one !Ourth column one year S.25 · one etcht.h
column one year $1:J SO ; professional cards ptr yar
S5 ; bus.i:nNS locals per hoe e-.ch tssue 5 cen~ . adver.
tlsmc .space on front page ~r inch 75 «nts.
Lawye:rs cards - Will H Caylor, W , F . Hmt.lr,
J E , Stephtns. R . L. Pope , 0 E. McQuNr7 Calso
•·as rchtor of The McCrNU'}' County N~w..::,.l, w· R.
er,ss a.nd H . C. Cress.
COUNTY OIRECTORY - Joto E WllUanu. C'OWlty
Judtt; W. F . fu1lk1~ county attomeJ ~ P R ~11
sh,nrf; w S Roberts. Jaller ,vlllter Broyle:., c1rcwt
court clerk. J~ Myri<'k. county court clrr.lt W . S
Ollrtath, superintendent of schoob : W, P Johnson~
as.... ,~r. Ma.rk Sumnl"r. :surv~yor· Ed She-Uy, eoroner
a.nd J L. Creek.n1orf', trea:surt-r
Chun:.hb.. and ~ - Pme Knot First Bapc.:.t,
B . R , K1n1 ; SJ.lenille Baptist , J. K Con:te:11; Mt
Pleas.ant Bapttst, Sulphur Sprmrs Baptist and Marsh
Crrek &pttst, M C. Murph). HKkury Oro,·e, W C.
Wtst : Btothel Baptise. ~ . Lay O&k: Gro\'e Baptut,
W C, \Vi:U . Otttr Crttk Baptist, W. R H~by:
JelUco Baptist, T L. Lar, Orttn•ood BapWt. A . J
Ktdd : Barr~n Pork Hohne:.s, Re,- , S&nde:rs; Ashton
(Pleasa.nt Run Method1~tl - Rev. ~Illlf"r; Whatley (PlDe
Orovt Baptistl \V C. Wf"St

POPl L .\l!JTY (o,-nc:,-.r
Our popularity contest Joom.s up each succttdm1
week, and rach v;.ee,k wltnesst.s many ne" entrlt.:t
AL the prHent \lo"Tltln1 M~ Ethel Canaday ltads
with 61 400 vot& . The tollov; lnr b the prt:M"nt stand·
ln1 or candidates
MW Bu.sit: Oalbmore
1000
Miss Zola Shtpherd
9500
M.r.:t , J J Strunk
1000
Ml.ss Lena Worlty
1000
Mrs W C. Levtrld&t'
'100
Miss Nonnle Stephtns
2000
Mls.s Ora Barnett
7000
Mlu Ella Trammell
4000
Mr• Wm Dye500
Mra . Ntal Stephen~
\:\TIO( II
22000
Miss Ethel Canady
61400
Mrs B R Ktnr has rtturned from a 'il.·ttk 's "1S1t
Miu Mable- Stephens
1600
"'Ith her mother at Cumbtrland Falls,
Mn F C. Thomas
1000
Mu Ollie ~ had a ~an ahtllmc la.st Saturday
Miu P't'onle While
7>00
nlaht
Mrs Rachel Strunk
1500
He:rbert Tapley and WtlllAm M , Ross bei"an haul·
MJ.u Hattie, Tapley
HOO
Jnr spok.e.s this v; eek
MW Berlha Hamlln
29650
U-wls Po.ster U retune alone n1celJ here, with hJ.s
Mrs Jep Spradlin
1000
ac:hool

•
i(

\DYERTJ<;J"\" G
The Queen and Crescent RAA.~e adnrtl5es Wintf'T'
tourut fares to all re'90rt5 of the S0uth. IDCludtnc
Plond1, New Orleans. Panama and * L&nd o! ~

Burn.s.ide Roller Mills-Flour, meat. shJpstu!f. corn.

Miss Lavonne Patterson ,·isited
friends and relatives here la.st

·daY.

R EFO HE.._T_\TJO \
St•te Fore!Mr J. E. Barton returned from Mid·
dle,bo-ro .&.Ild a.nnoWl('td that the Continental Co&!
Corporation and othu btc landholden tn ?.ha~ uchon have ag-ret"d to con:mder a plan io C()(,perat.e
..,1th the &tate and ff!'deral covemmenu In prov.ct.me
the forested arn of th~ Ea.stun Kffituclty water
&bed$. Rowan Coun~y land owners are also t&.klnc
the in1tiat1ve 1n tlua wor:S: , a.nd are PTf'Pl,rinc to
organize an a560Ciat1on. 'llt"hlch Porest'!T Barton .. m
addr65 November 10 Th.P forester hciJ)f'S to l.rl~rest
th~ a..s.sociat1ons 1n the ,ir,:,rlt ot n!oresta.Uoo . He
appom~ T O Ft.rd or Mlddlosbo<o !onst patrol
for Bell County.

the

J ohn
has ac~epted -a position with
new
Depot Restaurant at Danville
J C. Anderson has flled a suit in McCreary Circwt
Court. contesting the election of Henry Vahle. Both
were candidates and Vahle won by two votes.
B. F Cornelius has reopened his barber shop next
t o the postoffice. He i5 also handling furs extensively

ch~~e~"!t::~!d ~hu~~d~:a;: ~~

•

UOO Pn Ynr

H.'iOT l',1 ' 0111'011 \ 'I Ell

ovtr the county cl.rk'a of!lct.
·
In the t1n.t cai..e-, _:'ud"'e_Ste,~ o~nf'd th.- t<.l'Wn ~"f
Pint Kn ot. t.o l>e Jncorp<,rated, the tollowlnr w w,
1
thf" boundary of clty Uml~ . Bt1lnnlnc &L a at.vr ,-,
at. two Black Oum pomLtrs, thtnce No 22 West HSO
pales to a 1takt and comer, then N , 68 Ea.st 160 poles
to a atake and comer thtnce 22 Eut 100 polf'.S to
a 1tak• and corner a~d 1henc< Bout~ 68 w .. t 160
Poles t.o the polnt or ~1nn1n1 .
Tht Judgment re:cltts that. It. Js clothed -..1th all
the po,...e,. of cltltt of the 1,1.xth cla.aa.--eo Jt. is nc,t.
01
any loniier the town or Pirie Knot, but the city

:;!:

::°~~uns

.~.,

Jud,:t 8touL of th,. Fr1nklln Circuit Court, &rrl'lf'd
Monday 1ttnnwn tu ~IL In a 11urnlltr or ca~,. wh1di
JudKt Sampwu wu dlM1u&IJf1,.d from trylnf(, and at
Whltif'J' TueMlay and Wtdne..iay
h'"rd th• ca.,, •f
0

~h; ;;·~~: :~:r;~:,~~';;;;::,:1z;~;":;,~:

-

,,,
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Bethel News

:pv::i1n~:to!!1:~n~a!:::c:ro~:
Mr and Mn Rolan K.ldd spe,nt $2.50 00 damace Mr Spn.dltn re·
Saturday of lut wttk ._.,Lh Mr. and celved a p~etty bad shock In bed
Mrs. Marlon Swain In Stearn,:
where he ._as s.Jeeplns ,
Mlu Nancy Ball •u tn WII·
The w MU. meetlnf ••Ill meet at

~:~;::-~1:::"~~:.

I

~

:i~.~;i1~~::~:r

ahopptna
7 : \ ::.n
Mrs. Lulhtr Swain t.s in MJchl1an
Mr . and Mn. Marshall Rickard
tor two weeU ncatlon with her rel- and ch.tldren, Lynn and Renet, from
atlve.s.
Ktn1~ton. Tenn . 11,·tre vblting ••1th.
Mr and Mrs Mike Lay v;·ere Vis• Mr . and Mrs. I M Henson ovtr the

~~~~.h ~=:!i~;~~:~=·

"~~.,.;cf

:~t::;;,:,

0
1
~ :..;·
•••rd KJdd Wtd.
JI.Ir and Mrs . Arthur Taylor and
Anna Chambfn and children made
a trip to Mt . Vernon one day la.st
..·eek

r.;:

v:,~.·~r .":o
: : o : ;,~~
WednNday a!tunoon .
Mr. and Mrs John B Henson and
ehtldren. Lynn and Johnnie . ca.me-,
Friday from Muncie, Ind ~ to Yb.It

~~!SC::~~tt~h4i:r!!::

Ada
Kidd "''u In London, Ky , ~ .r /ll~ .
The 1torm that came lut Sun· Tuesday on bu.slnt6S
On Saturday thtl' au drove to the
Mn. Shuma.n RJchmond "''" vis• Smoky Mountains for a.n ouun .
1

..__ _ _ _ _ _ _,..! day mornln1 a.round S o'clock wu
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Farm Agent's Notes

Danald NllrPhY t.nd Jl(r and Mn

WhitleJ City Notes

a.an Hall of Oneida, 't'rnn

aunday 1uppC'r aunts or Mr- and
Mra, WaltH Eatll wtre Mr and Mrs
paul T. Sari,, Munet•, lad., Mr and
1

Mr. and Mn. &spy •u and Mn. Tf'M-

g:;m:::, ;:, :: ~~· :,:~o1~!"'':i ~~~~· ~~~
s::i::..-:d ':,:a:.,:· Pl~: 11::!d .:.;•,u:,':; :~k ~:

Jllllt Clart Daft ttlurud 111111 ...., DI Ill< weal. Wlllla •

da=t.~f

=

0' : ; :

YIIIUnJ lier pattnt& Jllr and Jllrs. clllldttn or Both•I
07
1
1
an':1~:.: . : -: .
1..~
'tlll. 'nlDD.,; Nr. and ..,.. Cina Marcella Allf'n of Melton. Ky· Sb,lir dau,btt"f, Mrs. lHarrnce Coop,..
c:ian, llr. UICI Mn. Momo _, _ _ , lu& Wffk "1111 J..., c_. or, and wro. Cooptr

::.":.i~

~~~a::::.:Aa· two c;:'::;, -i:: ..::.:-~a;t
Ill. Nlllu. aaa
a
~
....,.:::: :•i;.,::. ~:;: ::,;1~r:';\:' :;. ;.:,:;~.,~ i!;'dst.~:~.:'va~:
""!.VI~
NIGl>ola
olllldnll DI CoYlnslOD _ ,

Paul ., -

. . .= . -=

: . , _ DI Mrs Belle Clar& and enll. Mr and Mn.

"'J:"'and wott

~.~

w.

~:~,i~:!dr:~
t•·o wt•k• vaut,1011 llh

d apendlnf

A. RQ11old1 •nts, Mr and Mra, R1·<• 81•""· In

81

carter

DI i.ttUe
::;"'~d Mn. Arnold Ball and
DI"°' lbe7 Rock, Ari<.,
the WtdDNd~ daU1bten, Pait, and Paula of Ub·
~ • . cau,anala &o 111Pl 1U01ts'DI YIU! CrMl<mOR an aDGD, Olllo .,. ru••ts of Mra. Mcallr. 111n. C a r l ~
J - c_..
,
11 Needow1 and otht1· r<lauvn and

Lll>dA

~ cam. Prom ll&n

Q"' ta

and
...:.~..::: .:..=.~Clar11=•":

~

Uld 11n, c:au& (lalllll lllllaunDI. lllarftlldo,
... ~ : • - - · . . , . . - · ....
~
- - IO 111n. !Na
~
~uaad 1111 Ill' ud llln.lDdlloY..!"'!::, her
• Ola 1111 rtlUrD lr1P P1111 9 - .,...; 'nDll9l1 .,.. 11111•
IIDuJdll' Daa. LIi : : : . : - - . &111 county
. . Onad CUIJaa. '1W
.,....., of fr1enC11 iD 1M omD•
~ bid U aUIIIII lf:ll9 eut to 111'1
~ ~ . - Ill' aDII TbGaM, . . . ~
~ 111
anti llalllb.l.w
1'llaal,I. bo
ii..._ QIIID; Mr. and lln.. Jobn SundaY,
.nemooa ,ueltl of
_
_, ... -

•==

If.,....,

=·:;.::.:..1i111.:ter~ :.~~-

-- -

Walt,r

sari._ ~re

'\.'\\~'l\\..\.'i.

11:0llllf

= =.

1:.,U:.O..ecl

,

and ~s. Ern.tst Cor':e~1. _ _

_

!~

I

alE::"s~::~

Lbs.

Pp

~,~
1

5

~-tlMa~"

~

summer

t~~~

.::;~~r~e~~

i:,e: w~~c~

1

0

8

Branscum

married ~:k:ra:t~:c~:i

~:~;~~~e/:~d~\~~

IC.

Creary rt.aJ.denta. Mr,. Webb WU
He.t:r, to all my f
"Lottie f<.o&m" and taurllt IChool Creary county

T••

In -

·W

"'•r• on I.her

COUNTY DIRECTORY - 1962

water

the h111- piped-in

trom Rev,

!1;t;~!eotW~~,. It was

atora.g:e,

""egtrocm

0. 0

Dunc'l

Arch

Brown

a r•p~~:t:r~:}:rr:::.t.u;redct:i:~: :~~d::~:u=~~~~a:::·k:.&h cana, State Senator

h~:l

0

~:v. Leamon

~~~}' co2~~ng t:ro:,n;ew~trs~er~:

The par~ are patterned after State Representative
1

!:\e:l~~:ttc'h::~0 :~:8 -:~:

~ :5~~~

nations, make vehicle r~palrs. and
pr;:ek:t ::~a:etl~::e

:;ti~;~

Et.:gc::-.e S:.ler

U S. State Congressman
.

.

--

-

-

J , B. J c!c.nson

Ken- C1rcu1t Ju<l;c

P leas Jones

:~~~d

th~s:a~~~aveler," when d r l vi n i
m~rem;l~:~~~v~~~~h~n e!~:
Branscum home to Hill Top Mrs. through the hills and valleys of day motorut, and the ever-mcrcas• County Judge

•

!:1~:Cm~ ~~~/ee~rgon:nda
Fa.rris
5

Branscum

will

Prtnce L. .Ste;!c.ens
J ames A. Inman

~~~:

:::it~:~l ,o !en~~c~~~ ~::se~:is~~~~~ ~:ou~;;be;ce~c t~:~~~ck~~su R:;~ County Attorney
probably roadside parks . and rests with com- reat1~?al and H1stoncal Attrac- Sheri.ff

A ndy Cox

5
~:

Clarer.ce C•>eper

:e~ar~~n Mbca~e~:~eco;;et;' _ ~e~\e!,:::~~~ la~~:~~ <:~~l:~t tio;l:n a stop at one of these beau- C1rcuit Court Clerk

thing is very dry .

•

Y

New Phone Number
Given Med . Center
Effective today, the University or

:o;:

roadside parks under construe- ~~.~ler:a~~:

ro~~deta;:~~s P:i~s1:{ v~e:t~~k~·:

Honey Bee

:e~:~c1:!le~~::'n~!:~. ~l:!s:;;ve
Mr and Mrs Sam Chitwood and
The new number should be dialed children of Cleveland, Ohio are
bb 3· calhlersr lwhho wtdsh to reach any spen_ ding a two weeks vacation v._ 1th
ranc o
e Me teal Center-the , h
n~;~"'~'""· u.._., •• 1 ..... ,. .... ,.. ... u--:~~1:,_Par~nts, ~rs. Charley La,uon
•'•~-r--a<,._.to"·--· ...1 . c ~ ~ h ' d ' h·e ~ l an& ..G r.
!is.
of AMe~1~::;e·:e:i~g a=i~n-~~:r: Bill Chitwood of Pme K~ot

I

~o!in..1·"'v. .

McCreuy County Hu Been Good To Us Down Through the Years. Let's
Work Together To Make It Belier.

Ken t U( k y

::~.i~:~oerw:.._~~

~~.· and Mrs. Farris Branscum turei;.que a;pots in various parb: of tucky roadside parks, /hey. are, de- Commonwealth Attorney

•

H&IJ1 t-ollt~"t'..nth -

:e

1

v

1

camn..,

O\'et

:~g!!:ri! ~~\~!~;ia~~dr B:Jr~ so oftrn accompanies awnmer
~:1r ou; !~ E:~er c!:~:n~!~l ~~~o~ be~i~:u~~ w;: a:t:eenl~ra~~ ~~·~

Lbs.

(*With replar grocery order)

__ _(Cumbtrland Studio PbotoJ. ~:~n M~ne~a~

1 0

I

On Friday nl.,;ht at 8 o'clock the

·~:;

(All Brands)

M<Creary County Recr,rd
St.earn,, Kentucky
Mr. Hume
Iniaginf" m.Y iurptl&e c,n Sunday
June 24 th. 11ihtu I went to Rose Sue B,lli.
Park Church ln Salt Late CltJ and attendlnc

Hy :'ttAllTY LOVEL\('l

Summtr ha.s spread

Sidney Ohio :~:

MAXWELL HOUSE COFFEE 1J9
$119
NESCAfE COFFEE ·-· . · -· ·
~~ .15c
MILK
7 s1 00
5 49c 10 98c
SUGAR*
Tall
Cans

_

KENTUCKY'S ROADSIDE PARKS

:~u;;;,:;,,ue, Ky, la

and other nlaUvea.

WINCHESTER'S STORE
10-0z.
Jar

. _ _ _

vlsiUng her father. W C. Leveridgl",

Kentucky

10

Joan Cooper and Vicki Creekmore
vislled lhrlr aunt, Mrs. Edna Kidd.

~

rour,ng
. scen,c.

~- _ _ · ~ ~ - - ------- _ _ _

Salt Lake City, Utah
Juno 25 l:ill2

1

BOARDING PA.RT\' AT "ORK-BM ( ' Bfonnle A Book•, 1tandln1 In rrar, onlcf'r In charct or tht !\t oblle
Boardlnr tHm of lhr l l, H C'oaat Guard whlrh operated on l .akt C umbul.1nd for ah: day• lut. wf'tk, In1pttta tbr Uh ja('lu•t. ot Bt-mard Burton, rl&hl, of Somtirtel In one of Urie lHm '• ln11)f!tUon 111., Seate-d are,
from Id~ 8~1 BIiiy K . Ru .. ell, ENZ Arcb~e F CuUlnr and DM2 Jamn B Grier•- The team boardfil 190
boats In th, sb,day ln1Pf"('tlon tour and 4... bo11.b were found lo br In vtolaUon of Federal baff'iy resulaUoos. Tb~ tram bu Kbedultd trlpt11 to the local Jake tbrou1bout ihr ,um.mer,
.
.

OM of Iba Oldest MerclwullH Stona la McCREARY COUNTY

Uif'

Letter To Th e Ed•,tor

Mn Mary Lee ttturn"!. fr~.~
Ylllt =~~
~:i':;;r 10 ~hrlb)'•
K)
)Ill' and Mrl oavld wu,an and
children of ChHnsboro are the
cuest.s of Mrs. Wilson's plll'enll, Mr

llortla StMrm (U.S. Hwy, 27)

- • -Ab.

I

a.:...._·,w . ,. . ,~,'-~ ,--··

(JtlDU. Sulton returned Balurday
rr!"""IAllanon Ohio wh•rt 1h• had
,1a111n, ~1th Pa11, san
WIiiiama rrom Orlando,
,.., 11 vlalUDJ his rrandmoaher,
Mn, Lelia WIiliama

~.ml

~~:uc:::.

~:me~ou~~;1~illl"tri:; County Court CJ erk

Carl Bam=tt

Lawrence A. Tay!:.:-

~~!C:~ee~. extended even Tax Commissioner

Small Tax Collectors
To Pay State Quarterly

A. L. Bybee

Jailer
Coroner

Bur man Slaven
Magistrates

1st District

Gov Bert Combs and Revenue Sam Hicks
Comm1M1oner Jame$ V. Marcum Grover C \\'Hson

2nd DJStnct

have announced that _after July 20 K:,nlPv rr ~ P
retallers~~s~·ith small.-, -t"'-_,_
monthl}' state sales or US<." tax h- Hoover Keith

.3n\,P,1.•ttict
Ui District

ab1htles •ill not be required to file Nelson Davis
monthly tax returns.
Approx1malely 25.000 sales tax Woodrow Taylor
penrut holders will benefit from
the less strt.ngcnt r1llllg requll"e- Henry Tapley
menb:.
The new pohcy requires all per- Charles Trammell •
m1t holders with a,:erage monthly
- - 0
1
Y!~rs. Gordon Godby and little son. ~:ub:l~~=s
:e~~r~:s..: ~e!~e ~~:~: Superintendent of Schools

5th DLStrict

ness manager for lhe Medical c,n-.
Mrs Bob "". lllns and Miss Na.nter said the new nurn~r was re- nle Lou Perry spent. Monday mght
qu...,ted because >t 1s more easily m lhe Corbm hospital wllh Mrs
remembered than the old number Perry's s 15ter, Imogene :erry, who
5-3648
ls in a very serious condttlon there.
Bob Farris or Sloan's Valley has
completed drilling a new well for
Mr and Mrs. Sam Ridner of Saw-

:a!

::;ri1 r~.r Gc;:ey~r~~~~ts~~~r v~::~ ~~~~s':~!~dbco~~l::~
Mrs Lanceo Taylor, ror a few days. July 20
Mr " and Mrs Bob Rollins and
Mr and Mrs Garland Owens of
Rock Branch were ln Whitley City
on busmess on Wednesday of this
week
Bllly Jo Perr),', son of Mr and
Mrs. Bruce Perrf. are spending a
rew days y,·ith hts brother, Matthew
m Port Cllnton. Oh1o
Miss Lou1Se Lynch and Mrs. Fontella Vanover v.ere vis1tmg Mr and
Mrs. Lrncoln Ba11 Sunday e\·enm11 .
Paula Ball of Sm1thto\\n :e,pent ~
fe,,; days last v.eek with her 1randparents. :\1r and Mrs. Lincoln Ball
"'Aunt" .M ary Taylor MhO has. be-en
Ill at the home or her son. Btnlllt
Taylor ror some aeveral months.
ha.s tuken a turn for the v.oU•l'
11.nd 1s m a very senou~ condtllon
at thLs wrltmg
Mr , Howard Ta;,lor of A.ihe\·11le,
N. C ., was vbllllll his mother. Mr1
Ste-v~ Taylor, O\·er the wef'k end
Mr. and Mrs. Roscoe Spradlin
and &On, Arch 1 e and dau.q:ht1:r,
Unda, we-re calllng' on tht1r uncle
lllld 1rnnt, Laura and Llncoln D.i.11,
on Tuuda}' rUa:ht of thi.a week
The Rev. EU Spradlin hat ~l'tn
v,r:, ill ,,,ut, 1Inu1 troubll' at 1115
home on E11,ale Creek Ro11d

~s~:i~:

1~;; County

6th District
,th Di:;tnct
8th Dis~ct
W1c O Gilreath

Dr l\l. A. Shep1'.erd
WII' E Boggs

Health Officer

Countv Extension Af"Jent

~

~

::a

ff: &FASHION
d ~~CLEARANCE

&SALE

JULY 5th THROUGH 31st

)fr.at takes a amallt-r }·t11rly bltr
rrom >·our p11)' today than It did
40 y,.ara a10 Accordma to a u·rc:11t
p11bllcatlon of thr Eeouomll' Ht!•
1,rarch ~erviu. 4.5 percf'nt or rom
takr•hOmf" pay ,....u nerded to pur•
ch&.M' meat ln 1961 , tour decadf'a
ago. 6 7 ptrctnt wu 1-pt•nt on mut

f\G\\' fQ\l ~c.tl'll c.1111ttl
ll lll \tlf otfAlO,

Rrport, 1ndteatl'; thllt about 2:.?
percent or adol~,.nl bo~·• And 111"11
arr ovf'rVrrtght, with more of th11
older 11rla 111 the ovrrv.t·tglll C't\tf'rory

Welc:ome Everybody To The 50th Birthday Celebration and
Homecoming

CASH

(Maln Street)

Reduced To

One Table Shoes Greatly Reduced
Adult and Children's "Flip Flops" - - - - 44c
Greetings - 50th Birthday Celebration and
Homecoming

On The Barrel Head

Dixie Bargain Store

'WHITLEY CITY

Reg. Priced

Ladies' Dresses - - - - - - s6.95 & 55.95 - - - - - - $4.50
Ladies' Dresses - - - - - - - - - - - :33.08
Ladies' Skirts - - - s5.95 - - - - - - "3.50
Ladies' Skirts - - - - s3.95 - - - - - - $2.50
Ladies' Skirts - - - - s2.95 - - - - - - s1.75
Girls' Dresses - - - - s5.95 - - - - - - $3. 75
Girls' Dresses - - - - s2.95 - - - - - - s2.00
Ladies' Blouses - - - sl.95 & s2.95 - - - s1.oo

FOR WOOD
Contact

Cumberland
KY.

Corp.
Burnside, Ky.

STOP "N" SHOP
Ladies - Men'li and Children'•' Ready-To-Wear
Telephone DR 6-591(

Whitley City, Kentucky
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Repeal In liquor
Law Brings Change
In Boundary Line

......- ,-·

4-H Clubs News

000 acrea or 16 per cent 1a forested
and 11,000 acree ta non-fonated.

NaUonal forut cnmersblp In Uc•
county, HU13 acrea. rep..-nts ruty-etsht per cent of the
lo&a1 atta or the county and lilltr·
one per cent of the total !oreated
area of tbe county. NaUonal forest
ownenhip here Includes only a very
few aero of farm land.
~ , . . . . . . . ol ... - . i -

~ . Enrtn,

.... -

-

., - - - OU -

....--__

-

tets~lylillmllllon board feet
of timber annually. The .,.._nt
- - - - - - - ranaer ia Her!Jert Steldle. The
Stearns District 1a presently employinll 35 men, In addition to mak ing available about a hundred Jolla
in the woods lo sawmlll operations
result1n& from timber auctions. Jta
budget In the flJcal year, beilnntng
JUiy 1, wW be tn excess of a hundred thou.and dollan.
Slnce coming to the county in
1938, the Forest Service has exerCAROLYN KEITH
cised an etfictent control of deMW Carolyn Keith, daua:hter of
strucllve flres. Stearns District ls
the first m the Eastern United Mr . and Mrs. Ford.ie Keith, has ~tered
Spencerian
College, LoUlsv,!le,
States to use Helicopters tn fire
detecUOn and suppression. Over a Ky .• where she is taking a Medical
hundred helispots. or landing place•. Secretarial course. Miss Carolyn
have been built through the forest Keith is a graduate of the 1962
here. With the Helicopter a trained class or McCreary County High
crnr csn be put at the &eene of a School.
hre within minutes after a tower-

-

;...-i.::::r.. ~-·-···--..
- ,......
=..:.~J:....~,...
......................
_...... ,...
,-,_,...._
,....
_.,
,.._
... ..

.

.

~
. .! . :! ...,

.

::lif:ee~c~~

-----------------------

KT.TOUIU$TANOTUVROIV"10N

~~Dept.DIA

RTE : ....... --r-ua. ......._ ... r...t.cly.

11111

ma~:~':ve~ ~~,:~~e Refuge
in the north end of the county an
area of 18,000 acrea, wu utabu.hed
jotntly with tile ltentuct;y Division
of Game and F1sh. It is atocked

i .~ -------

'. !
_

CONSOLIDATE YOUR
DEBTS INTO ONE LOAN
AND

MAKE

ONE

EASY

PAYMENT A MONTH TO

We'll

Help You
Make Up
The
Difference!

FIT YOUR INCOME

***

Let us arrange a convenient
loan that will pay off all
those troublesome debh.

***

l..oans made on furniture,
c a r 1. trucks. livestock or
other chattel property.

s Supreme Court ruled nr .....

~O:,

::!o~a:~~~s a.:~::ded the Junior : : : · REsTOtn:n TO BOD\ '
t h e lab~I .. Ham
The following 4-H Club members
received Natural Study patches :
Boston
In a rare oper ation , by
Becky Patton, Dean H. Chaney, and a team of aix sur geons, t h f' rig h t
Rosemary Sln,gleton.
arm o! a 12 - 1·ear - old boy was
Dean Chaney received the Bov'• restored to his b<Jdy

Electric Patch.

Everett Knowleo, '". wu struck

tos~:em;~g~~~c;:;:r~r:~~r:~~

~;;:~;~~e s~!~~~?np.~~~

Coltey,

the arm

Water Added."

Addrns £

Whitley City. Kentucky
Watch Repairs - Electric and Key Wound Clocks
.
_Repairs
.
. .
I Now Have Equipment to Do Ring Sizing
Licensed Watchmaker - Fast and Dependable
Service
(Location: Highway 27 facing Williamsbu rg

Street)

(

SEW AND SAVE~

Did You Know More Women Are Sewing
Than Ever Before?

hope to find. There ts some evidence the trou~.___.,...ihg ~
may eventually establish an entire-

Make the things you need for yoursei1" and for11ie'chlldren:-:-:-ns more 1u
and it will cost you much less than ready made

·

garments.

You

can d o

wonders with the New Improved Fabrics you'll find at the Golden Thimble

Yahoo Falls and Natural Arch
t'il"o areas in the forest, have recently been designated as sceruc
areas. Development is in prorress to
make them accessible to the public
for camplng and piclrntcking.
Foreat personne1, m addJllon to
marketing tunt>er tor auctlon. are
busily engag:ed in timber-stand improvement, water management. siltalion and acid pollution in stream!\,
erosion projects and other work
connected wlth the production. protection and marketmg or timber
and m making an mv1tmc playground for the pubhc

Field Representative

:i!!1:i. g~

•I,-h or

I oJ;h~
:~;~~io~~r~~e:
sa;ah Bogg•, Robe;t Ander- lo their knov. ledge wtiere a comson. Sandra Orme, Johnny Patton. Ple'tely senred limb we re~orr.d to
Phillip Chaner, Eddie Sttphens, the body.
Nancy Co!!ey, and Dwiiht Koger
Other 4-H Club members attending camp from McCreary County
were Susan Shepherd, Barton Stephens, Joey Monroe, Linda Chaner,

stream. amid as beautifu.1 .scenery
a.s any nature lover m1.ght ever

To Be At Whitley City
Wednesday Mornings

ia~
o~~t~nw:;~o: :1;:_:~1~"ooac:
The surgeon• .omed the bones.

Becky Patton.
Receiving Handtcrart patch.. were blood ve=b and

t~,an;!u:~~:. :e:ew 5POrt for fishermen of this

coon.s and bob whites fiouri!h U1 it.
Annually, huntt-n harvest around
.t50 deer lil a three or four-day
season.
A trout atocklng experiment on a
put-uid-take baais 'A"U started in
1961 on Rock Creek A thousand
rainbow keepers were 1tocktd the
flrst year and H\·e thousand are
betng stocked in 1962 Frcm the
Tennessee line to Bell Farm, Rock
Creek ls a crystal clear mountam

L

June 11 that mat p2.~k:---.• ...m not : : . :
h
have to add an "imlt:;..'loi:: ham." •!.!:: about
la.bf;'J on smokC"d ham: that contaln
water addN! ln c Jr .ng
9

~~~~~;.na~~u~:ne~°'::d ~:~; ~~.:: :~~· {~~ !~P!~~·~:~~; pr!~:~~t:~:::a ~=~1~~ !;_;, ,:

The Steams R&n&er District mar-

~

Toe

Dl•lrld 4-H Camp
Da le Da~erty Stanley K mg and
Mike Chancy and Sandra Ormr. Johnny H olmes
re,cejved the Citlzenshtp A•·ard at
VL&ltora from McCrearJ County
District 4-H Camp last 9,·rek, Cddlf' v.cre Mr and Mrs. J ohn P att.Cln ,

Creary

Fabric Shop in Whitley City.
Register each time you come in for a Free Dress Length given aw a y at the
end of each month. Shop here for all your Sewing Needs.

"DRAPERIES MADE TO ORDER"
Greetings - 50th Birthday and Homecoming
Mi$3J~:,~: ~!\;':.~R~~ughter
of Mrs. Johnie
Morro..- nas entered
1

~~ee~:·::

i;~~~~~~ 1:;:t~!~: ! ~:

~~~·b :o':,':du:::'oio::: 1~ ; !:~;;

• Sh op
Ciol den Th•1mbl e Fabr1c
(In Old Queen & Crescent Railroad Depot -

Main St.

A field reprP.sentati\"e o( Cortun of McCreary County HJ.gh School .
be ut
the l~attona listed below. Persons
deslrlilg Lnformat1on at>out Old-Ag:e ,
Survivors and Di.ubillty Insurance
mar contact the rtpreaentatlve at
the date and Ume 1hown The Cor bin office &S open Mond&y throui;h
Prlday, from 9 00 to S 00 pm ,
Eastern Standard 71me You will
receive faster a.nd more compkte
aervlce by ,·11ltmg the Corbin office
PRESENT
The telephone number 1n Corbin ts

Soctal Security O!ftce, w1.1l

John and Ione Patton of the

WHITLEY CITY APPLIANCE CO.

2760

Whitley City, McCreary County,
every Wednesday at Courl House
at. 10 00 a.m E S . T
Trips wlll not be made on Wrd-

neaday. July 4 and Monday Sept
to nallonal holJday

3, due

All McCrearians On The 50th
day Celebration And Home·1ng, July 7th

ERSONAL FINANCE
Comaany

__
__
_
...........

NON-DRINKERS ·~
be
...Just_....,why
'la insured?
,,_
"'Cencel.Prolecllea•

•Z5%--.

• IO%c-.-c.mo...c

---·-

•2S%_c.r_

~dw.&...t
Leomon Perry

Hour .... JCr.
WhUl.ey City, Ky,

Phone DR-6-2800

AMONG THE OLD FASHIONED COUNTRY BARGAINS IN MA YT AG PRODUCTS i, a special
S50 trade-In allowance for your old washer on the Maytag Master with Pump. (Others as low as
$98.95 with trade). Offer expires July 9th. 1962. Payments BS low BS $8.00 per month on balance.
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• k h I -·
Hot Stic C 00

1'11•wltt,

atelY with hlah vol~ Un•~
1
Each mon'a . .::11

i:~~ ;:7

Drugs Are Threat
To Highway Safety

·~~n~:=~n must 1,arn to_ us. Dr. Shepherd Warns
HeId By RECC
Near Cooper PlanI

:~,;~:;::

rno~ than JOO dlffrttnt tools •hlle
An 1nt1?uJn1 thrNl to n11 hwa y
performilll auth Jobs u ttplaclnl Mff'tY is drtv1n1 whJlf' undf'r lhf'
polN and crou arms, damaaNI in• tnrluf'nCf' of dru n. l>r. M A . ShPP •

Whal m&kPS a huardou, oe<Upa• aulaton. or dou: -:.:::·.:::~
Uon-huardous ?
•ttA&a Jobi do~:..,,~
Perhaps th• •l•m•nt of rut to matntenance
of 11,-ort Wf'rf'
1
::..=:.b~~ : : ::i.=o! ~: ..: . :
at tho
lbat'I znadr lesa dans•rous ts that surnald• location u s1X • ·orlllnc
If 11W man ~.- ho 11,·orks wtth tu,h crews compowd of about 10 R!f'n

!"':.:~

-

_..

~~~c..:t';~,'.~,:~;'.'· 1!.:1;;:. w';;;'.;;r'.'. Tl,e

AhJrJf·y Nf>fll, Pa!rJrifl Wright, li<,b·
by lJJXbu, l.A1WlJ1 Pf!rkms, Susan
HN1fro, Sandra H1-Jt(JJ,, Martha
Thbrnu, Edd11i _ st,-phf'rtS, Linda

;,~~n:::n~;p~:.. ~!rL~~:!~.:~~t!~!~:!1:-p~v~d':1~:~~~1:.:•;:;':!.:.:;~','.' 1~1 ~::•. ":·i::,.;;,"~~:dc:.'0~,1~~1~:~b~~:".~!~ :~~;,~· ~:~:";;.~J;~7,;i"s~~itt,~.
~·~:;:;•
:~~== d,'~t>r::::.
~

==-=~.:t
allD

... -

_

=-

To Map UK Gools
'Dll1'SII" ti lt':!,.ll<tY "":"'!

product>

halluclnatlona

and

public hoallh of•
ComblnNI o!!ort• of alcohol and

:"I« -~~
-~

hnt

1,_ a. eom~"',:4

-- -~

_

~:~ta

Cr)();,.,.

Lola Kay

- ~- Kott-r D,.lont Pnry, Linda Kath~

:;~t(°;,,~~:'Z,..~

Bprudlln. Lonni<,

Sa wy,r: Caroline Taylor, Shirley l<m, Df'lnw Ollreath. Gerald SumTnylor,
Homf'r Taylor, J-"'rancla nn, Larry Pf'rry, Anna Rov·rs,

..........

p:tlll

. . . alMI . . . , of our peap1e.•

.::=.~a: ::..

!,"':~~t= ;;:,o~~/~;1~:g u::';~ ~~:·~u~~::•F~;;~~,W.;.~~;, ~;~:;
Y~ att absolutf'IY sure the d r ug Warman, An na Da.vls, Deborah Ney,;,
Norma Hugh es and Lana Davi.,.
Farkus Lake : Ch arles Vanover,
Estel Tuck er , Noble Tucker, WIima
Vanover, Stf'll& Tucker, Jimmie
Tucker , Danda ll S ou leyrette, S h aron

- - - - -- -- - - •W not producf' harmful rfftcts.
Buy estra copH"' of the $0th o!..r If Y~~c1:ink., don't drive . Ask
Bu1bda1 CelebraUob. IsaUt> of thf' Y ts !~alcoboi8.bC:i"t comblnf'd et8 d any medJclne
Record at tbt" SteanlS otnce. 25c ~~
rlbf's.
Pff copy · by mall SOc.. po6t&Ct in·
pttsc:

Jones Assists Refugees
During Recent Operation
Of USS Coral Sea

ID~ cJudNI. •

HONG KONG , B .C .C. (FHTNC)Johnnie p J on es, disbursing cltrk
lirst class, USN, son of Mrs. Nancy
c . J ones of S t ea m s, Ky ., se-rving
with Heavy Attack Squadron Two
aboard the attack a irc raft carrier
USS Coral Sea, recently helped t o
make life for the Chinese refugees
streaming into Hon g K on g a litt le
more pleasant.
Ourmg
recent visit to the
8
Bri tish colony the crew of the
m ighty earner and mem bers of var-

~~ d;:a~ ~r~Js~ ~
1

ir:':t~
be used by n eedy refugees. In a d-

:~~~

t:~:e;

~;:bl:.u;;'::,:~e ~~u!!;~~~Y~=~~

New, P h yllis Perry, Walter Cox,
K aren Lynn Hopkins, Ruegena
John son, Clyde Jones, OrvUl. Lee
J ones, Paulette Kidd, Boyce Hlll,
Nicky Ray Ball, Paula Kay Ball,
Hen ley Burke, Judy Cc.iffey, Boyce

~u~~et:n:i:tri~ : n:va!~or,s; :;;~ : ~~:;n::;?

:~~~~

~:~1.:~ge~1:~:~1 II~~~~:v,
Tucker , Ancle Tuck er, K elly Gen e
Bolln, Sue Price, Clarence P rice,
Benjamin Price, M ichael W llson,
Gary Owens, Fletch er Vanover and
Eileen New.
Beu lah H ~lrhts : W ennle Marte
Perry, Sad& Ann Vanover, Wanda
Viola Perry, Lona Jerlene Perry, R.
C. S t aley, Florida Lou Vanover.
Jeanette Fay Hinkle, Kenneth
Honeycutt, James Eben Vanover,
Leroy Staley, G eneva Staley, Lizzie
Lena Perry, Betty Sue Honeycutt,
Ernie Staley, Carolyn Sta ley and

~:;:;:Y. ~1::::.,t~:7.~. ~.':ide ~~\\~

o~;:

Hp~. Linda Gocb,ey, Donald Kf'ith .
Ca_r_lous Ph1lhps, Freida. Bell. Davtd
~nsp, Sandra Coffey, Molly Godaf.'Y, Elsie Worley, Bobby Gordon
Crisp and Valarie Joan Thompson .
Cooperath·e: Reba Clark, Jerry
1
M;;i~: ~~a;~~a':!~

M~;;=~~·
~~~1~
~~i: :vo:~~:

~~~b~~~~~P

L~:~:

~~f1:kr,d M1~ha:e~e~.1ddn!oa7dmy
Brenda Watson, Loretta. Davis, Lena
Hall. Doyle Haynes, Jack Davi.<;,
Roger Dobbs, Lowell Dobbs, Randal
Young, Denzll Koger, Clay Watson,
Donald Lee Maxwell, Wanda Clark
and. Larry Tapley
\\hJtley Elementary: Steve Garlty,
Penny Gregory, Billy Hamby, Leon
Howard, J C. Koon, ~anda Louder~ilk, Judy Rose, David Boyatt, Nanme Bryant, Glenn Gilreath, Mark
Maxey, Don Ray, Eddie Stephens,
Ricky Strunk,_Lorene Martin. Donna Helton, Richard Koge~, Kathy
1
Kria:r~~:;~ : P earlie Tucker, J oe ~:xw!l~~n~~~rgf:·· St~~l~:.
~;;et~o:~~ H;e:;~·T!~;'ln:r!~t tTucker , R onald Tucker, _Allie Ma- Vanover, Martha Bail, Larry Dale Ronnie Keith, Michael Shepherd,

~a;~~

~:~~

~~~;~

fo~asf o~o~~~~ with ~:ti:ner ::rl:;a~~·
~tv~,ar~~;ii!er~~~-a
~:~:: ~~c~t~~t!~;·
~:~~;t, i.:r;
The Hon g Kong assistance markSmithtown : Or V11le Coffey, Olona Harley Coffey, Jr .. Wayne Allen Paul Cecil, Truda R~e, .r.ouise Slav-

~ a:h:ie~ :~r~m;~ei~~~a;e:~ : ;;.erC1! a:;e~ :::~rria~:e~t~o~:s~
~ -~ed ;:;a: ut:: r

c~::·

a~:n:a~

~~~:~s. ~~;~:nW~t:~~~ 0~~~· J~e:::.

~::·.~::~..;;.~~Kj~Y"rece~~! ; ~~~· .~:~~=~
Th

.

eti6l.OOO- t": ca rrier lS presently
opera ~ ~ ~ e S ou t h ChJna. Sea
:,S a h~ ~ ~ e S eventh Fleet. S~e
1
e u
return 00 the UB. m

Ju1~

"BOT STICK .. TKAI!\-.SG

:.:!.~ T~:

sceooL-~arn.inc

the ftne points in work-

.::U:.:o:':~~~1!i: f~:: =~,~=~~e~ra:::

,--Uy comple-ted. the a.nnual tralninr school held at the John Sherman

C-.er

Powtt Statlon a.t Burnside. Holdinc the '"hot stlck5'' wblch enable

=..-:: !°ndm;:;l :.~

G:::;E';;,e

Watson. Farmers

RECC,

Orie S. Ware Lodge No. 874 F & AM
M..1a Flrot ud Third Salurdq Night, 7:30 O'clock

Somle Creekmore., W..M.
11abat N. Jones, S.W .

Gronr C. W11aon. J .W.
llukr Middleton. S.D.
61.anley hUoa, J .D

~

SoJoarnlnr

Dorm.an Aadenon, Tyler
Edward Murphy, J .S.

Joe Jacbon, S.S.
J"obn A. Crabtree, Trea.nrer
Emmit Miller, Secnlary
Muou Welcome

Compton Shoots Rattler
In McCreary Co. June 24
A era.ck of a. .2.2 caliber rifle
Sunday atter:n,oon broucht down

~!;~:oo~;i:bera::le~non;,.~~
Creary County. Leonard Compton shot the snake as he was
Cl'O!IS1nc the road, leadlnc- into
a wooded area.
The nttler measured 4 feet,
one-eicbth-of-•n-lnch and had
11 n.tUen a.nd. one button visIble. Compton ls preservtnc the
rattlier and pllans to keep it on
dlsplay at his used car lot for
Cub Scouts of Pack 84.
'"'lt wu the rtrst n.ttler I had
enr 9een and I was determined.
to not let h1m ret a.way," Compton -.1.d. The snake wu shot In
the ~ a.nd one fanr was
clipped. ott by the bullet.

WE WANT WOOD
We Are In The Market At All Times For

Oak, Hickory, Maple, Beech, Ash or Dogwood
Cut in the following le ngths a nd diamaten:
4 ft. In length. 3 lnche1 up to 7 lnchu In diameter.

7 ft. to 8 ft. In length, 3 inch u up to 10 lnche1 In dia meter.
For further Information wrUe or
Contact

Burnalde, 1Centuc:1ry

~ ;~~~~:~aR~i'~~~s.B~~~l~: ,
.Rock ~ ra nch : _Brent Perkins, Wm-

1

11

~111:~
Branscum , Lee Patton, Danny Jones, Perry and Dale Roillns
Crus Trimble, K aren Jones Brenda
W olf Crttk: Sally Coffey, Clyde
J on es. Woodrow Coffey Sh~rry Rid- Jones, Lawrence Jones, Chnstme
ener, Bonita Jones, D~rrell corder Jones, S~otty Morrow, Dons ~n
~a~e

~~~!;:;, T~:~~reC~~~fee;, ~~~;;

t·~:~:

~ ~isBe::r 1::it~a~;nn!:11

~:~~~ R:~i:rs~o~g:,

~~~~~Y, :~~i~p~.on~s~t~~;:~1

:~~!!:~:

1

G~:e!~!:psc~~~1e:; ~b~:.mri:ie

~~:i~~ ~~: ~:~~~. ~:~=~

~:·ge~:n~a~~~~k~~nv;~k~i:~~~,:~~~~
~~~:, S~~:~~;ai~~~:~ynJ

;r.ov~n::·

I READY CA$H
Cut Wood F or

Cumberland
Corp •
Burnside, Ky,

0~;

R~~:1~ s1::;~:1~·•. R:i\~~

Taylor, Daniel Staley, Glenn Stephens, Vicki Baker, Ralph Brooks
Gerald Brvant, Lowell Bryant Joa~
Cooper , ~fark Goodan, Brenda

!CJ

EVERYONE I

CAN AFFORD
AIR CONDITIONING

~o::~· ~~:;~:~~r~a~;b~f!P~~:

;'t;~Y s;~~:~:: i:;;~~1:!;~i:;

~;~;1

s=:::

J~::e:e::: ~:~:::
,~~ep:;~!~6er~~ctn!:
R icky Wilson, Gary K idd, Patricia phine Gregory, Sharon Kay Mea- Anna Koon, Sue Hoskins, Bobby
Cox, Kay Morrow, Pauline Goodwin, dors, Glenda Faye Coffey, Carl Ray Vanover, Judy Ann Ball. Ernest

~i~~~n F ~~~:~e~er~;~Y B~;:~~::
Darrell Worley, William Burke,
K enneth Corder, Albert Watters,
Vivian J ones, Leonard Ball, Ronald
Wilson, Robert Perry, Forest Flynn,
Wilburn H eath, Roger Hill, Patricia
J ones, Corita Ross. ~ etty Morrow,
F rancis Morgan, Sharon Jones,
W anessa H ollis, Janet Jones, Jo Ann
Abbott, WUburn Coffey, Carroll
Corder, Michael Cox, Jerry Jones,
J udy J ones, Wendell Waters, Patricia Branscum, Gane! Coffey, El mer Cox, Sula Davis, Bradley Hill,
Allen J ones, Hazel Phillips, Shirley
W hiteh ead, Roger Worley, Joe Ra.y
J ones, Margaret Jones, Norman
Waters, Darrell Wilson, Clarence
B all, Bruce Burks, Jerry Coffey, Joe
F oster, Connie Jones. Florence Morrow, Barney Perry, Dale Vanover,
Lynn Young, Wanda Davis, Mary
J ane Stephens. Mary Helen Watters. Leonard David New, Kllne

r==========;;;;__ ___;;= ====

You're lucky if you're

an RECC MEMBER!
Perhaps our hobo friend can't afford airconditioning- but just about everyone else
can! The attractive new units are budgetpriced and easily installed.

SAVE UP TO 25%
ON YOUR FIRE
INSURANCE ...
The new Federal Mutual
Broadform Fire Plan policy

~l~~~:bz~
orda <111d, at the oame tim e,
ofrera aavinga to you of up to

26%. (At IIID8II additional ooat ,
theft and liability protection

..:'~1:lJ,

You will be a hJe to sleep again on those hot,
stuffy summer nights with air conditioning.
Cool a single room or your entire home. If
you suffer from asthma or hay fever, you'll
really appreciate an air conditioning unit.

BOY! OH BOY!
Dad Sure G ot A Terrific Bicycle
For Me From The Classified Adshim who have found just the bike, the auto,

~~~~~

here in the classified ads in this paper!

~~·i::.:!~:
l'lto,.. or .,,.,,. lodq lo llnd
. ., lao111 much,"" e411 Mtle.
"· o&u..,-. of cou,...

......... a-..

Leamon Perry
Honer Bee, Ky.
Phone DR-6-2800

RECC members can earn attractive cash
awards when installing air conditiorung in
their home. Your Rural Electric Coop will pay
you $25.00 per ton for a central unit, $12.50
for a window unit. But
hurry and order yours before August 30 when tlus
offer ends .

Lucky fella! And there are thousands just like

...,y~
confidence
Imm Federal Mutual Insur.
anca Company•, a division ot

" ' - claim network.

Cumberland Corporation

~i~~:r ~~:d:sa:i: ~~ti~~e:;axwell ,

the home or the job they have wanted -

right

IT PAYS TO READ AND USE
THE CLASSIFIED ADS FOR QUICK ACTION!
Call 376-5357

McCREARY COUNTY RECORD
Stearns, Ky.

'ltJw1e

-

NOW!

-

0:.:'.:::.",..':. ~~

r.a.Urm ...a a

s1!il1~t

t;~·ry
it:g~e:;,
J on es, J uanita-J ones, Phyllis Jones,
R an dall K idd, Janie E. Morrow,
P atricia L. Slaven, Roye Whitehead, Larry Worley, Glenn w.
Cooper , Betty Solomon and Billy
Roberts
Eagle : T ommy Bryant, Gretel
P erry, Michael Perry, Paul Goodin,
La rry K eith, Jerry Patriek, f'"relda
Worley. Leroy Perry, Robert Keith,
Clinton Perry, David Perry, Neveda
Roll ins, Beecher Selvidge, W1lllam
Perry, Glenn Worley.
l\,'iborg: James David Dick, Leon-

,;1:: :~~::;:

Tf>ff'.r t.<.i tt,~

J<Jri:.~wl::Y~t , - - - - - -- - -

Ray Jon•·•. Linda ~~;;
E~;::~~
Bue Coll,•y. Harol" Colley, Victory Bhnt,, Lin"• PatTJt1& B;yant, J•r·

•

~::·~,"~~tr:'.:ie:'~1!

~~~..~hr:,IJ~·;11 d:v L.fJu Bryant, to

W"8 ol ftiaebtD&
P~"ct::~
Stud«mts who h~d rt'!lu,lnr ond punctual at_tendance records r~r thn
~h!~;.~ ~:~: ~~~:~':;
1
., ........, . . I- ....
l . If rou att lll, SN your physician school yrar 19~1-.1962 at thf' McC reB r y County ~chools nnd havt> ncf'lv.ed bt>lL Shf-'rry Altmf'yer. Linda Ham- Michael Cuh, £lol~(· Cer:il, Judith.
- . . . aft11M111 •"111& ~
~ flnD and tlZ9d map btf0tt buyln, any drucs. Th•n takr Attrndance Awaids fr om t he M cCr ea r y C ounty Board or Education a1e· llton, Df'Ura Kay Neely and Ro~n Coffey, Maf•df'an MartJn, Ja.mts
11111111111 Ille ii • flw hi' &be tu.tun. bUt rulNII' a naYl• them only undf'r hJ~ su~rvtslofl .
Green•·ood : J a mes Sumler, Allen Thu r m an Ridener, Reed Abbott. Ham11t,,n
.
:-adow.s, Hf'n,rit:tta Robnta, Larry
2 · lf your physk Ja n PN"SC~lt>f'S Chapman, An d rra Br:yant, Thurm an Ch arlren Burke, Carl Coffey, ::\1ar- ,,_ tbe .JGbn SIMI'- ca&IDDal cbU"t \bat wUl pennlt ua
l\foun laJn \ iew: Clo l t> Evelyn _ ~rts, Mic hat I Ross, Burt Wat-

===~::.= :..i;.,;:In=:·: :

, r r1n,i. fla;'i.

!wrur.r,.r
Br<~th1-r .J<.,r,&lhan. r.,,.Jrtng ,;- 1 1::~
r1h.r l<,mary War a14¥ i;,atri,.1Uc Am,:r.
l<:-an 'NU call~d Brvhu Jr.1natri.1Ln
aft;r Jr1r1&tha.n ·r,urrtt~1n, an ar~

1

1r7

.. 0.
aet otther talcOII alono, h• said .
" C l ~ ,-la far Ule thdWnlty
D.r. Shtpht>rd llatNl tht" follo~·ln,

. . . _.,. . . . ...-S Uld tbl
...... - w t D be beld uanaallr
a& . . Bllllllllt Ille. accordbll to
, , . . . . . . . . . . . . 411nclar of Ke·
....,.. nnl llldltC coopenUna.

1.r,d Ja.,;;;.,.

N1J1 mnn Hlr>Wt'ra, Pc1,rn w,r,1, Hf'rrdu, 1~1~Jt1 Kn!;l Y.Jtrn~r,\&ry, Pmt _ Y.ncA.
Co,c, Brmul•~ JJ111,t:1rn, l'aL 81mmr·r, Hlth "rift M,r:rta.ry (;(J•mty Hjv.t,

Education Board Presents Attendance
-.:::-i: '=
~;:':!y b:;;;; ;i:,:: ~:ri;::o~: "'
- - • ~i:b:,n"Jr~;.,,~o;~~·bs.Bu-r,"• Lou ~~d J~a~u~~;;;,:,::n~:n~ :\~ !~~~
ot"S::-,,,,.
Awards To McCreary County Students
•-.::.=--..: :::-:::......
~t f~f;::~l~f~l~a8!~~~~1
!~~~:.:·. ~~~r:"~a::r~~~'.
~...::==.= ::"!°:r:/t:~.~~
r-

·p,.~i;~~~01,n;:;:, ,J~~~

1
~~;':;;

:;::::,• :.:;~•tJ;,..:.~:YJJ;;,;~~,'.' -j•.r~:: :~ ~~;r.,:~:;:;;:,,'b\~!'~!\t:,:;

~::u:,~~~:l~:!~

:i!:::~:.m:;.::uc~ ~~
toms tn mCNSt Pf'OPlt', but may uus~
abnorm11.I rt>ullon• tn othHs. No

" : . ....._ eltber on the Jolt l1nlll wben the worker lll&Y not
u:n~
nomlca and arrl"ullural c-n1lnr..rln1, A contra c t t o r m o r e th a n $2: mllllon wn11 h-t ln,t w"ek to 11tart con•
l'lll'al eledrtc ODOPlft·
miatakt>.
n:nce for • .short tlmf', but It may at.ruction on Ute
pbut of th" SI mUllon butldtnr, SbuM-n abo\'f": I• lb " way th C' a rchitect pl ttu r r,t the

Committee Of 60

1

1
::i1.~ l~t ~ll<r,dar,tt Award.I 1,r,w.
lJa.ruiy _ Bryan~ . ,Judy tV 1T , th~ ,tudtnta lfA. U1~Jr 1~1rd4
Rrnllh, Wac1,, H1·Jt.or1 , Hilly c:,,,>k., W·e<t, <,_
r,'11'"', Jr,r11:-1 1;,-'11,,w, Nar,cy

Kentucky carry 31 timN
to th• otht>.r 80 that ha.rm his drtv1n1 •blUty, h~ .said
. . . •tase t.h&n Edd,rvllle pen.I· Neb workman bf,Camt> acqualnlf'd The ucKSlvt> usr· ot barbltuat'""
tillatlll7'I electric chair. That.. whY wlth all ol Ult' variDlll tuts,
lalHpJnt plJla ) na)· producl!I rUK ts
....... wbo ,rorb on power llnN
oan,tant traJ.nlRI and empbull &1mlla.r to alcoholic Intoxication

tile tnmllll al u., polD

:;-r~y~~;:;·:~~::

1

~~,::\

fih.:pt11·n1,

-

&e,well

1

:;~:•;~~I ~);::;:~:." C~t 1x,,;·:\:~~

' : i::·~. 11n.. roachlns ..,1 oach
lnm~c::' ::; !:.::.rr= :~.! ~!d 1:,~·.:1:~•nt~::":."ut~~~
~::,S~t
1:11 a::.:.;

lJlauf' t~n. J.tJr&lne Watwtt1, Mild,~ './/at•

Fr,-nnan,
ChJtd1•s fH 1,.Jt.cJri: Watttn, lJ•:lft'1-r1.h 8ti1-i-u
J"nwa 8!1·i,h•·11,, Jm,-'K'"ri~ 8l"'-1h,. 111, Marl<:,'N
Waynt, Moirl1, 'Jou.my At.1-1,1ht-ri.S,
T)1f' t,,,!lt,

0

-..:.•= =-= ~~ :.ua1"ror~ onha!
aunl.:. :..:-1°"'
.:: :.:-=

Taylor,

mif1

~:;~: !,<dC:':.; .~~~IOI} hrAllh ol •
Many dru 11 , , .i.uch a, 1t1m11lan t.,,
tranquUlz"ra, &lc-t'pln11 pUls • n d
5

J1·ruM1-1

ll),n"'" 11,n,t,y, Kalhy ~···•;II, Jim.
ll..'TI, 8catt Bryant. ArlJI' 1./anr.JV'1',
llvwnnl. M,rllyu !l,..,,11, Phllllv JiAn Wallen, Ja<:kl• r;,;.k_ Ju;pt,

SOUTH KENTUCKY
Rural Electric Co-op

THE MrCRF.ARY COUNTY RF.C:OHn, STF.ARNS, KENTUCKY
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WITH YOUR PURCHASE OF

You

WILL RECEIVE ONE
s5000UNITED STATES
SAVINGS BOND

Outstanding -

Fair Warning!
co

PA0P.:

srvrr

HESE

Appliances Values

FASTER & FLAMELEssD
and Completely Automatic!

E TODAY - DON'T DELAY

-,~w~~~~®Dfu·--·1

,.

2:1".
TV m.~rwrn 1,;"
I•i,•tur,!!
--------------J

I

fit•nt•rtrl l-:t,•,•tri<•"11 linf'Ht f'Cf'r!

Oner Expires 6 p. m. July 9, 1962
THIS NEW GENERAL ELECTRIC
FILTER-FLO(!i' WASHER IS

Dells la malled supply

llodly Payments Arruged
11 Casla Beqmred Willa Trade
(Trade-in masl have reasonable
,alae)

TW8

one

Also: Merchandise ud Special
Options. Your choice up lo sso.OO

Now with the exclusive

now MINI-WASH°, you
can launder delicate
wash basin loads riaht
in your General Electric
Washer •.. or just 11ft

,alae from our slock

llJ

• Nolintfuuonclothesw,th
the famous G-E FIiter-Fio.
1
1
right amount of water for

Mohs your favorite pons automatic!

Just d,al the
you wan
. t; t.he
amazing
newheat
General
Electnc
super SENSl-TEMPt maintains
thf' selected heat <wtom.aticallu.
Ht•lps prevent scorching and

$26995

I

a

BIG 1,!iu~~rc:::hc~;" for
washing and rinsing any
size load Saves water•

light Bluf"·· picture- i~ "':bikr, Lri~htt-r, too
• ~quarr- ~hap,·<l ... "''i lia Glarrjec lor
• l','e- w ··~upn ~t-6·' cha.s·i·· ... more ·~pull-in"

INCLUDING $50.00
SAVINGS BOND

BIG

/fr,,._

ShapPtl like a .Uo,.: ie Screen!
• Sharr.e:r from co rner lo corner, and ''"D ay.

WITH TRADE

• Easy-Set Oven Timer and
Separate Minute Timer
• Convenient Keyboard Control,
• Tinted Glass Oven Window
• Timed Appliance Outlet

WITH TRADE
INCLUDtNG U0.00
SAVINGS IOND

MIN~~~~!~,l~r 1::~i;ato

Ultra Hi-Speed Super SENS(-Tf/!Pt UNIT

burning.

out the MINI-BASKET
and you're ready for b1r
12-pound family loads

$27995

General Electric RANGE with

GENERA(- ELECTRIC

po~ t> r • .• he ttf'r receptior1

l-p -fron t M>Und

CO\IP.\HE G. £.-the proof I• In. th e PICTl.lC.et

Model

732WMDONLY$24995
'

WITH TRADE

Including $50 Savings Bond
Prices includes 17. i;non~s parts_and .90 .d~:r.-,--1_! -~
service warranty

FREEZER

VALUE!

• ~r~~P1~t!aatc~~ ~c~~~vf~;; • Counter .hei&ht and

depth
• Automatic bleach dispenser

•Trademark of General Electric Company

INCLUDH

UOOO

SAVINGS

IOND

15 Cu. Ft. Frost Guard General Electric

ltok! lig New~Futare~i~er Convenience!

lf!J

,;.·.

REFRIGERATOR-FREEZER

-- '4-

~

"Book-Shelf" FREEZER

-~

,t,.~~E--.-J w., 13.6 ~. '"' .....,,,.~~, ·•~· ......
..

~~,l,.-

...

1. All your food ., easy ,eacl>f
2. Bonus door storage

t;;...••.

~,~~~~l ~~~~=·~~~l~E ~~~~!

3 . Fits In one square yard ol space!
4 . Close-up freez,n11 act1onl
5. G-E extras like slide-OUt basket!
6 . Three-way warranties!

No Defrosting Ever, Even in the Freezer
Originally $699.95
With Trade

s49995

Including S50 Savings Bond
As pictured except swing-out shelves

Model CA276V 18.8 Cu. Ft.

See Us For SPECIAL PRICE

WHITLEY
CITY
APPLIANCE
COMPANY
John & lone Patton
.
Phone Or Mail Order
Whitley City, Ky.

Phone 376-5733

Will Be Accepted

THE McC'RFARY C'OUNTV Rl'CORD , STf..'\RH';. 1:ENTUC'r.'\'

PAGE EIGHT

Annual Co-Op Meet
Is Set For July 6

-

'111• bl& IH2 annual mHtlnC and farm allow ot th• Sollth K•n·
IIIGkJ Rural l:1Ktrk COOPfr&Un .-1.ll bt htld tl'Jday. JUI)' 6, al I.hr co-op
rum on West Htah•·ay IO, somentl, ,cl'Old1ng to Sam Honl. co-op

The four-hour prorram will r:on•
ol entertalrun•nt by profHalonal
a bMuty eontf"st. t""
. .wtnp tor frN" prtaes. a 11u,1neu
....... and tTto pruentallonl dMJ·

,.,._en..
-

.

.. 111 p~l#nt a fllll•P P ct d, "",.u ...
roundfd. one•hour ,·arirtr show.
co-op mrmber11 ma.v rt'&LSte-r for
valuablto door prlSfta that wUl bf'
rtnn awa.Y at 1.\1.'0 rtra•·lll&S durUll

..=:~a~:.= ::::'t J:',~r m;.~.1:i1~..,:;;;
f/1 -

WHITLEY CITY APPLIANCE CO .

_...mer's funlb', .,. Uft, Hord aid. Tho m ..t.lni ro&II•

. . . . . ID -pole In tho """"" U,,UOII IJollDI at 6 pm

: : - : . . : : ~ · ~ - : : MU.

t:'
oi:~
.... , - 1a4J -t.od llr

=~D!E~":~~~::AN

A ll'lf-f'mpluyt·d Pt' UOII lll'tllllf!:
aa 111udt aa $<f .800 will pay $221\.60
lnstrad of $21fi for th,• )'1ior Spr,·ad
uv1·r 1'..I munlh~. lhl! ts ahout 'JU
,-C'n~ mmt• 11. month. of t,y !ht! qua.1t·r, U 38 rnort'
ln line with Ila policy or 1,1•tllt1K
a ,cht-dult> of IOClal bf•curtty tnx

at tho - - •
Mn. Jobn P' 1tenn«IJ .. w .. rn
Ibo u Natloual Honorary Chalrn>Ul of
1M INI Chrlllmu SOal C-IID
Jll'. Aa Bamea. 1..0UloVU1", prul•
• . _ . Ille will a1oo _ . - • ot 111, K•ntucty TUborculoall
In the - 1 -1a-. annow><td todaY Word
INlalr - - wblcb wl11 11 of 111n. x.nnNly's accePtance came
111 lalfflllt at tho KenllMIQ WUllam J. MartlD. pN"Old,nt
II* __.... CID* of Ibo N..uonal TUIIOICllloall ASSO-

a 11111111 cnwned · - -U,
.-, ~ - - ~ -

.. ..a -

._......
II.-• a-'

c1a-.

- . IICIDDOd1 will aa-llY opon
the Ila NaUonal (llull&maa Seal
a at tho
- . 1lle IGP-lalml o&an WbllO •arb' In N-bor
lo - -

the -

•

.I>i1count For Quantity lJaua

,_,..

Ill with th• o1 rural th• procram
-.i,tol\l' and elecukal af•tY·
VISIIOnl att •o:dlally lnvllNI IO
4

-

. . , . . . _ Illy olJr .,.._.. oampalP In

----

OSE OF SIX-('huck and Rita Bro"n art" l"o of tbr lop t'ntf'rt.a.inen
•bo will appor u part of tbf' South Kentucky Kt:('(' annu.t.l mttUnc
and fum tlbo• Ju1) ti at t.hf" l'O-op'1 fa.rm on \\'u,;t Hlch"il)' 80 a.t Som.nrt. Sis profN.Slon.t.l ilt:ls mak•e up the 1hrh on-rhour dlo,v '-pol a

U:,bUni- lbf' me!"tlnc of rural t-ledrk <"o-opuaUve con,umer-membera.

..
nr STOBE
talll • Stat• hct•ru;'\1on or •llltll to
GESS Dug
In Licens
Egg La;: o:;t;;::n:n~:1-or-st•t• proM itle, City
Phone Dr-6- 5912 I Amendments
Do Not Exempt

li2

!l Jncr•·nu· by il.llf>Ut JO wr n·ut
monl hly bf·11dltl dm: 1.12-y,~ar ·Old ,Jr
ohln wldc)WI 1c:tU1111 b1·n,·fJt.s r,11 th•·
l\('nn111U of lh1:1r h11..,lu11 1ds, flf·J)f~nlt•
tut y, 1d1,ws, ,,nd drµ1·ud1•nt p11rf'nt a
3 HO.l!>nl thP. m1nlln11m (JJc1•&fl"

SOUTHERN TIRE DISTRIBUTORS
Phone 678-4189

139 M ont icello St.

A

Amt·ndments n,i\\ .n l'ffect to the ducer or from another deuler dlsState E&ic Law t'Xt'mpt 1"f'tat1,n1 of qualifies the small volume relallt"rs
not mol"f' than !l\'e ca.ws of K£n- from clalmtng exemptlons, the Di-

for you and ,our family's protection

da.ssif)1ll&'. regs but do .1ot t·'<empt ""•- - - - - - - - them !ram buytn~ a State llctn.5t·
acCOTdin&: to the On·Won of Markets ln Ult- State Ai;rlculture Department.
C ut W ood For
ender the nmrndments, efftttl\'t,
June H , these smaU-\·olwne retailers are also extmpt from buying a 2-cent m.'-ptttton stamp fer
ta.ch 15-doun lot or "''~
RetaJrrs o! more than five ca....~s

"2 ply tires
as safe as 4 ply? "

tuck.r•prod.uced e,ggs a Wf'tk from vision said

DON'T BET YOURLIFE ON IT !

NEED MONEY?

'8UY HERE AND BUY WITH
CONFIDENCE''

Fountain Service - Sundries

Somerset, Ky,

SALE EVERYDAY ON TIRES

be

I ring ,our prescriptions to be filled here .. .
Registered pharmacist to serve you at oJJ times

NEW GAS RANGES - Prlcff start at $119.95
w!Jh trade, Including 100-lb. gaa.
USED GAS RANGES from $19.95 down. $5.00
month, Including 100-lb. gaa.
Box 187
Whitley City, Ky.

Cumberland
Corp.

GET THE

B urnside, Ky.

DOUBLE SAFETY
OF 4 FULL PLIES In
EVERY ARMSTRONG
TIRE YOU BUYI
AS LOW AS

s9so
$1oso

$12so

$980

MIRACLE

WINTER TIRE RETREADS
lo COlnt joill N fun at the Annual Rural Electric Co-op Meeting.
See I beM,ty a.ntest ..• and a stage show. Meet old friends . .. make new ones. There'll be prizes,

"'""'"-ts, pm-erything you could want to make this an exciting, memorable occasion.

Oh,-. that nasty rumor going around

Long lasting Armstrong Tread

VALUE

Rubber applied to top-condition

PRICED
AT

is true. There'll be a business meeting. It will take about

casings or your own tires. And

20 lllinuta out of the whole fun-filled party and ,t's just to show you how user-owned cooperatives

you get Armstrong's Approved

_ . .. . and lo introduce you to the rural electric members who will be co-op officers and managers
a.t :,eaE. Plea 111 a.me. See cooperative democracy in action and have a wonderful time.

Tread Design.
•s:70xl5

SOUTH KENTUCKY Rural Electric Co-op
Party will be held al Somerset - W. Hwy. 80
July 6, 6:00 P.M.

$795
l'lu~ t..u. and )our
rffappablP tlrp

FRONT WHEEL RETREADS
Armstrong approved tread design and Armstrong high quality
tread materials. Applied only by
Armstrong approved retreading
process. Complete selection of
sizes and types.
*6:70xl5

VALUE
PRICED
AT

$795
Plus bx a.ad

A BATTERY AS CHEAP
As $8 95 With Exchange
At Southern Tire Dis.tributors

YOW'

f"N"app.ablP Urp

Full 12-Monih Guarantee

RONG TIRES
YOU CAN ' T BUY A BETTER TlllE TO SAVE YOUll 1./FE I

WELCOME TO
50TH
ANNIVERSARY
HOMECOMING'

WELCOME TO
SOTH
AHNIVERSARY
HOMECOMING!

VOL40

Stearns Builds Empire
Of Coal And Lumber Co.
From Virgin Wilder ness

cf Creating Mc Creary

ounfy Passes General
semb/v March 12,1912
Acta 1111 -

Jl:ealllcrt

_ ... a.-s ... ~ ..

~

- rr SNAC'ID ff nm ODISRAL ASSDIBLY OP ltSN'n)CKY
L 'l'llat Ibo ~ ol ~
111. aDll 1111 II blnllr .,.lild.
- . . • . . . . - ., 111e - - o1
....._ ..,... WbnllJ -

•-·--•rol..,.a:

............ al a oot Oil tbe
~---II.la bet Wat ol CnM ond
.,....... UMDce a a&rallbt urw to
.. o1
J1nDcb .., tbe
Ulllit l'Orlt RI-; U>eDN
1111 UUle - " Fork
wllb Ill _ _ . io Ibo
alldll ot sud rtftl' wbere u em.p,IDIO lbe JIii south Pon Rlttr
clown tbe .... 11111 SOUlh
~ wt.Lb Its aneu,den to uw mouth
o1 OOOper er._- N. 57 E.
er-.. Ibo UDt of tbe Cmclnn&ti.
Nft Orle&m and. Tuas Paclfk
Jlallraad at 21.• feet. In all 54,•
feet. t.o the mouUl of. BNver
Cl'eek an CumberlaDd Rinr, &henCt
1111 u.o ewawland ,nib 1ta me...-. N. 15-30 minuleS E. 1.320
feet. M. 1140 mtnu.tm &. 1,m fttt
s. 11-30 minutes s. 5IO feet N. 66-

-'I

:.,..m!:.u':" ,~.';: ::'~1~

tbonc,,

CWIIWl&Dd RI-.
up tt•
ewnwl&Dd Rlftf with lta various
- - - s. a 1:. 1111 f..t 1o
lb• 1'111"*1 and Whlll•Y county
une.s.,.s.nofNtS.l'I E.1.400
1..1 ame coun<, NO feet N IO E.
usof..tN sa1:1.0111.. t1oth•
m'"'th of Oldfield &n.ncb, th•ntt
1Ull contlnulnr with lht mnndrrlnP of ,aid CWnberland River then
n<IUC<d w a stnleht Un• S ~ E.
17.920 f..t to 1.11• mouth of Lauro!
RI..,, th•DCO still conllllulng ,rlth
the mtUlderlnls of CUmberland
lll•er ,.h.., ....iu...i to a strataht
lino s. 15 W JUOO !ttt to th•
mouth of Camp CJ'ffk , then~ atlll
contln- .-11.11 the m...nd•ri"'3
ol Cllmberland Rlnr S ZS w. 12 000 when rf'ducNi to a .su-aI1ht line,
lo lb• mouth of Eacl• Crttk. Ulence
up thf' cumberland with the mtanderi.Dls tbertOI S S40 W 75,g
feet s :12 w 2310 r.., s 1; E .
561 feel to Grfti Falla S JO E. 330
tCOnUnuN1 on Pl\.l't 2. C\•l 4)
-

) l cCRE..\R\. COl" ."" '-Tl''S F l RST COLRTHOt:SE-Bullt In 1914 and destroyed by hre in 19:?"7 Buildinc ,tood oppo,lte Bank o! McCreary
('ount)'. Front view -.bown I" t.ulnc \\estern .\uto Store on !\bin Strt"et.

:! Governor

Combs
Extends Best Wishes

~ MS...!,'.:!: E.~,';.,2~1!/";.1
11 30

~1a

us.2.-feet N. <IE. 2.508 rttt
N S7 It. 400 feet s a-15 minutes
s. 1,115 feet s. 1111 E. -;10 f ..t to
tbe moa\h ot tbe R.oc:t.cuUe Rln.r.
1ben<e atill ...1th the meanden of
aid rift? S '4-lS mmuttS E. 1.059
IHtS. IW NO!eetS 44W 1115
!Ht S :12 W. M5 feet S. 63-15 miDuta W 1.329 feet s 65 W 5'1 feet
s.22w mreetS. 21E.l ,\112teet
~ - 23-lO minutes E. '31 feet S . ~
r: 1.-feetS. 41 E, 2<7 feet to
tbe ~ creek.. at the

,1an In mndo,'" I~ Deputy Sherif! Dttker Perkin~ cal lin r In a Jury ,
Circuit Court room
on top floor, otrlces on fln,t floor .
( Pi~ture furnl~h efl by 'l. B Perkln•J

,n.,

G.ffftlOI' Bert Comb!I SalurUT n:t.ead.td his tonen,lulaUoru lo the offldals and citlRD-5 of lt<-C'ra.ry County on
LIM 1olden an.niftl'arJ o! lbe
fou.ndin( at tbe county.

In a proc.lunaUon.. he rited
lhe
lttm!>ndou.s: dienlopment
lb.al bas 1.ak.en place ln the
rount.y d ~ the half century

Bard.c.t.ov.n. K

J unt> 29 - The

By County AUorneJ James A Inman
McCrraT)· County was created by an Act or the General ~mbly
ot the Common-11"8lth or Kentucky and wu slgned and approved by
the Governor ot the State ot Kentucky on March 12, 1912 ; McCreary
Count)' is a portton of the CounUes of Pula~ki. Wayne and Whitley
Counties. The following list of names arf" wme of the people who worked
tor the bill creating McCreary County : John L. Harmon . William B.
Creekmore-, M B Campbell , William )Jeadows, H C, Smith. Rev . Samuel
O. Morgan. W S . Gilreath

uad of lbe (TUl opporlanJties
lbe tou.nty has In lbt- future
Ht> C'l\.a.d.!Led UM> det.ennin.ation
of Ule .'9:cC'ftal'Y Coan.ti.ans and

u.a,. •nciesion th *ffloptnc"
&k raw mal«t.al.1 of lbt uu.
IDl,o ·

'Stephen Foster Story'
Marks 200t~ Show

Attorney Inman Compiles History;
List Of Officials Of McCreary County

a produtUn lndudry.

Tile ee•nty ts rtda ln Ha

llfflla.c~ •nd trad.lUon.. he aid.
ln ea.ll..iJll" atknUoo to \be
famous Ci-YU War sold.ier and

The Act of the General Assembly Cooper's Creek, thence N 57 E
crutmg ~cCreary County provided crossing the Cmcmnatl, New Or-

twitt 1onrnor-. James &. '1.cCreary, for whom the co u n l y
wunam..t
Comb-5 ut.ended
tili best
wisb....~ to all ltcC'r,eary Countians: &nd wlabed. them well in
the rears io come

completed 'In establishmg the Coun- at 21 499 feet in all s-t.499 feet to

ty as follows
the n;outh of Beaver Creek on CumI ~eou&Pbtcal Hl5tory o~ ~c- berland
berland River;
thence.up the CumCreary County ·
River with lts meandenngs

self HeIp DeveIopment pat·tern set

11)Th~nda.ry of McCreary
Count)' beg1.n& on the K entucky,
TenneS&tt State hne at a polnt 11.500 feet west of Rock Creek. thence

T he citizens of M cCreary COunt'!I
Jast yefl.r decided to do somethm~
t or them.selves instead of waiting

1Ed.1tor·s Note: Thi followin~
article v.-as prepared espec,aUy
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t o~ :es:~teaa:~ed~r~~:n t~; ~:::d;:;_

~;r

~~av:;k- t~~~um~:r:~d
River and running generally dUf>
aouth 5 280 feet to a set ,tone which
ls 52.SOO feet due west of thf' co_urt
House m W1lhamsburg, Kentu(ky ,

~:~:; ..
:~
Vf'ntu re that will yield no direct
r eturns to most of them and in deed t her mav ne\·t-r rec~ver their
origt~al mvesiment. But ther ac-

a numbfor of requirements to

American Co lonists Take
Page Of Eng li sh Histo ry
TO Declare Independence
Ar,.~r~-
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leans, and Texas Pacihc Railroad
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of ne ....· idtl\..t M iss Alcorn set u p ll
progressive t•du cationa l program
that tn~P." "'
. t hundred , ~t boya and
girls to r,t>f'k h lg ht>r f'du callon nn d
lat.t>r to bt'COme the count )·'s lead1
~~~rat~~iz~~\.} ~~ ~:l~~trS 1~
countr•_. 50th Birthd ay C1·lt•bn&t1,m
Ud H,11n~nmmi;r

~~:

2

to tok1: lhf> pioiwn camp bV ampr ~ o "n1

I

CRroltna

chai.nnan of the board, Gablt-. pr~.
ident Kidd.. TI~-president. and c.
"\\' Hume, ne1n1paper Ntitor, Stttttary-tre&a1rrr Directorsandofticers

..: . : : ; :.•:y;., work with two
tdeu ·

on,.

to erect the butldi.na"

at tht least cost and t.-o. to compltte it in tht )ta.st poutble Umt-.

t:f ~::;~

1:"~;Se~z:,
;~~l:e~~:
1" ft to ~a re the countys re.soun·es.
But fe\\ t-r jobs madt'" for fewt'r people , f~wt-r _ peopCe 1enerated less
po'A er: property values de clint-d \tlnmg a.nd timbfrina pro1
;'1!:~t'<:.:~n~t~b.,~ :1!k;lO! !:t"ar~:;
economy for McCrea r y Coun ty
peciple

buying

:::'"

-~~~tyth: ~~ :::: ::•
The tact~ .-as deocid~

: t ~~nr f;;d:-~S:n .jobs, abou t

re;

29. 1S>61.
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t..lf'tt'<i
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l~\'! = ~ h : : : : .·
~an to~pe~ comtruction
ty for pledg 9 , t>Hntuall)" tt&C hl.llJ of the ~U!~t
~p~~
$92.750.
althourh in &.ht' hands of an as-
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on lar&ely bec: .;.W"
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W arm resPon.w at thts mtttlllC tors it could be built tor less
le<! to incorporation or the Mc- money
Crear,·· County Industrial Developdi
to th
ent to "'1J"t:
ment Corporation on July
The
~ lr ~;lbtr
An mltla.l "tock subscrip tion of $5.- onddon:.n;
~ rum ' h~
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\\'right said, would return no dl\· - Spirlts .-ert damptnNI v.he-n theAll ailing coal and hmbtr. Kon - idtend.s . I nvestors. be ront.mu~d. )owt'3t ibid rtcelVN:! to construct the
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throu1d1 thf> " ·ood 'S tor 11lX>ut IM
~llt>~ It aencd u, .t IICellnt· ovn
"Ahlch morr- llurn lOO OOO ammli:i:nrnti
mt1d1 • lh1·1r wav b! toot. )wrsehat:k
and hone train 'lhta 91,·.u tht> ooh
mrrla11d rout r froru thr Y.i.tlku1
H!\t'r 111 Ntirlh
lllltl fr ml
Vlfl"llllR \'IK. CUmbt rt.ar,d (,ap l t)
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mn-man bOard bu
the bu !ldtn,. ?-.frn selectt-d for d.J- Y.(lrk.t'd as a team
rKtors were WUllam. o o n ruth
C<H.lperallon on U\e proJt"("t ha-.
,:.upe-n n te,ndent ot McCnolln Cvunt) bttn p("rff!'Ct from top co bottom.
sch ools~ Dr Grover c. Mtt<:e;, Dr
!Continuf"d on Pase S. Col I.I

!~~1:;; r:1~:;:; / ~; 3ut;~ 1::

1

1
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~r:i\ : ; "~ ;mf: 1 Al~: ii~: ~:.. 1~~1The tra!n tna: proJ t'C t, RPPro\·t-d
undn t h,, Sta tt'"'I a rea dt' \ t'IC•P •
nwnt prQG ra m , ulso i. nclu:tts
ll\·h •IJ Rllowa11n·s for thl' uam •
e1·1. The McC'r~1n y Jub ~tra ilung
proit ll m ta t ht, t h ird 1u t h AR A
projtct In Kl'll tU(" kV

~;1;:(uly

aetllr111111ta rr,1n ITif> to \'ldt· Jo~ dr tf'rmlne-d tl~e - pr~;-;
.•
_ •,
· ~raona
lltH' 11 YOU 11, ten to th1! old waa tt'Uible u, nd 'A Orth worklfi& for
' ~ - - - So 1oes thl'- atr,ry nf MeNllta llmera, you"' ll h1ar of nwunt,,11 1
!ht" !11.o Ill thf'} "orkN:I It out
,
,.
o., ff'at , now ~c,mmf'morat1d IJy 1hr J1•11d.s, m,?<111.1h1111• al 11• lutd th,• trV • with :
1 0 Fl'm.Slf'ln , 8 Uurt mRk.er
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la.rse factor U\
ed. by J, hu pracU:-

a\~e I11d!t111a
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County la Ul.000 IICJ'ts of ·v•hlch
241000 ICra ue fornted.. Cumberland Natl.anal Forut 09,nnahlp m
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~;·wc:d~;tr%'.i'J~b;,...':,ct'"p~;~:~;
an rconom1c boost !or the ar~a.)

;:i~~~-·;:co~:~~b~;
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M A . Wmcbester · Ronald Kmr.
lumbtr dealer, Al.tred Kldd, automobUe d(oale:r• Robert Anderson.

~tii: ~~ar:s~~~~~Nie~=

':/;::;_tr~'::/:r
McCrearr C~unty Development
A.ssociation. It 15 a unique example of what a determined.
~lt-reliant K t'ntucky commun-

ISO ne~· jobs-mostl~· for v,omen-

c:;;:@ t~

S~~:~.
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Tht turor e,f lhi- dnam1 Y.t·rn
.eo ,·rltten tn thf'! v.·omau·a eyr.a that
tht man atLt-mptl·d to &'\\'11ken the
campini p,nty HI' -..:as tabu"NI and
ndtruled tor hb f"fforta. NQ M"nlry
~ru po,.tt-d thf"rt' lud been mnry•
melting, drinking 1rnd 1nmbltn1
~ Wh1 ll the ptonr-en had aettlt'l'l IILIO

:i~:n,.;

~~e \~ac~:::·:~~~~es~;

~~~

:~~er~ht~~'"th~·:~~n~;os::~:a~i~;

1rnored. the l~-•·lth thf' rf'"MJlt
Th,. perce11tage cf lt:achtr1 with
!ts first. Prt!lhnmary lnvestl&lllion .s
t.h&t a.nothtr 1lor1ou.a revolutl.Cln di,:ref'S has rtaen to 81 2 or B ~r
br fe-v.er th a n a h a lf do:rn men ,
rocked Orrat Britain &nd a fl.f!"W crnt ab<;n thf! 1U60-61 athoot yenr .
t".l&t'f tor new dt•\'t•lopme n t to pro1
nauon •as born
''If the lrf'nd continues, the num.
~
ber of teachera .,1th 11':"M th&n two
Thf' 11 till
,t, 1.I 11avt fur lhf' 'IOl,bh1
,f 1'n a1 rubht"ri
Ont> hundrt"d 'A'Omt·n are
- ~- " • ---- -Wvman c.hf' : rled oul to htr huaoand :ind told him of tw. thirtt dre 1un
i h ortl y to be tralnf'd fo r Jobs
..

thea:::;•
111 dJ.lap

11.t PRrkers Lake, M--U tht> fir "t ell' :t ed S ch ool S upen nt t" nd en~ ci f the

,

~~e:1 r~c!niee p~e:r ~~Ya ,W...8t
Wayne and 'WlUUtJ CounUea-the
one hundred a.nd. twentlrth tn order or creaUon--&Qd named m honor of the IOYernor McCrn.ry _
It la
havtnc 402 lquare
mllea Of territory Popul•t10n ln
tM lNO CftllUa WU 12 .463 Ita main

to Fo Y ll..000 a.era

.
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Pioneer Womans Dream Ignored;
Ind'1ans Aftac k At N1g
' ht n Cf 1786

and South Porta-

~~:::. ~n.:~~

~; ~'\~n~or':~ 1:'.!

_. .

s CHO O L St PrRJ:'.'~£:'\'DE:'\~ in a garment p lant to be built tn
'\'ltss Nora Alcorn (0 11en I lhJ.ng Sten rns.

~::~~~l;t> ,

yurs' c:ollece prPparaLon will be
virtually tllminat(•d by 19G3-64 ,
MW Combs Polntt-d out .
_
Anothf>r trtnd alho nott'd In the
rf'port Is thf' a,;teady mcrl'Ht' tn the
111
r : ~.. a;c~nia:~!.
e~~St d=~lunen~d the CJUnties
W~t:
1~;
Both c.ompl.atned ebout LMll~, al- thw.t had all collt!"le-eradua.te ttach- ~r cent In 1961-62 cornpart'd with
thou&h tor diffennt reuc,n,. and t'rl. TheJe wer~ 81..earl\5 Indt~n- 18 2 per Cl:O' thl" prf'VI .... Yf>llr

Oovernor Jame. B McCrnry wu =~rmU:' malntent.nce of a ::~!.~,Fai=~~~e~®i;btn&~~;:::
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the State Ocpartmt>nt of Educc tt~n

In the rt-port, prrpart>d by MIU
_
Louiae Combs, d1rec;tor of k11rh<"r
The ""at:lt-evu1tnt tr11tha" and edueaU~n and ~rtltlcation, four of
u.naUenable nahta" not.-d ln Ule tvtrJ flv,. Kentuck7 public school
Dec.la.r&Uon, for tu.mple, recall the teach,-ra now have at. least. tt Oach-

~1~...,.~:.;o~::,nH:,~·:!1:~ h=~i. . :..~~::,";'..d:«:.:.~~~ ::~~ ~·:~;:~
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The Stear1 llldt~·ndP· ~r · oo
.rlc
ai one or
l hi
~~wEa: ~~t:rs t! ,:e
a~1r;d1: ~!~ ~::'/ e~~s :rla~~tr~d_t~a~~t t)I nJJ~~!
It tema ln the a.,ate aL.=.ff, -d e ,r1 _ m l'..Jl-62 ... th tet1rhera v.-,10 ht·ld ..i post-e rttdu at.e student at G eorge decad e o r_ tht'! fi!Ue.s. J>Opulatlon ines.s was liquidated
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Uon.

aod General John C. Brect1nr1dce.
He WU elected 1ovemor of Ult
Commonwealth for bl.I rm term
1n 11'15 a.nd later leTVed ln the O . S.
Sella~ from KentucltJ ,
In 1111 Oonrnor McCreary y.·u

~ke:/ 00~~ ~~~~~~a~

:~~~~

runner of the Amertc&n Declara-

COunty Is Founded .
In1912; NamedFor
James B• MCCreary

•

fthe exact calls and distances bemg
omitted> to a point on the Cumberland to two large boulders and
a double i\.'Y at the lower end or

in - lta~anderlnvs to lh• mouth ".'.___'Contmue! m P m ~ 1_

the 1tnt tltc:ted county attorney of
Man:, of thf' ldeu 1contained in
MeCrnl'J County. He WU actiV! \n ~ ::lara:n b or.~ ™!:~;~nce
('lrcantzmc: the county a..nd in buildn _u
y .... e ...... Ulll to
ll:g Wh1Uey City. Throu&h h!s
Justify Ult-i.r o.-n revolutlon of 1688
forts e1ect.ncit7 and the flnt t.ele""The G10r10u& RnoluUon ,"' u the
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meanderin1s to the mouth or sa.ld
rn:er "'her~ H empue~ into the But
-""r .. . sunp'.,. South _Fork River and thence dov.n
English hi.s- the aa1d Big &>uth Fork R1ver 1A1th
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he tn ~ 1rrnet1nc of thl' MtCreuy
Althouah tho )f'tln halve ne. (',ount} 0t-vr.Jopmt11t Asaochttlon J
Daniel rounttd Jor many chuuat'a 1n lht': ~ \\rlaht pre.stdl'nt of thf' n rnk

Kf'ulucky lhtt ptonl"Pr croas'Aaya or corn hu,1klnira

th: natlo? mt-et htrl'
BCX>ne • Trac",
which
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1 1
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ShelbJ' Jl"ost,er, De•·ey Sprad.lln,
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To ·, urnside

Martin Beaty Oil Well Drilled In 1819
May Have Been First 'Discovery Of Tar

M~ CREARY
POI NTS

At tho claoe of tho wu ot 1112 th• n....iu.. or ur, In lhta u,o
IIOUeO and hllh In pnc,,. common hou..hold ortl<IN oold ol rob.... Pl1cft. Salt alone ClOllt t-.·enl)'•nve dollara a barttl. Th• n•IU'tllt
111111111' ror lhlo ... lion wu ~ al McKff Toleo uo aUll curronl
II-. - I waaon trow that mado th• trtp lh,ro to _...re all .

or

Swift's Silver Mine Source Of Wealth
To Red Man; Location Remains Secret

COUNTi
INTEREST

0 - 1 IN>n k•IIIN ond camplnl' hod drlllod Into HodH and hod

...,. wen

loadNl on the waaon._· !:9';:1\hltaTh~f=dw:U::!::.;»;

,_...... a dGalffl. or more ln the quench~ by amot.hertn, tbe wrll
~ enrybody hMded out for . wtlh and. The well wu cued ort
North. Th:': with hollow Block Walnut lasa. and

..,:..w...-~~:
:m mulesand ~
th.::°the : • um:_::.:-.:• :i; :W ~~
wacona ID
anothtr rrouP di~"
au, the ,...u was
lo he&)

repair
bunted wild

u-

l)W"PQll'L

run•

tor rood on _,. phlald -

oil and 111 . . tboll
and lh• ult
At tho •It oprlnp theft WU ""'"" bad Nlnod.
plant, of hard work ror • r,w
nw -111 oil ...i1 ta 11111 •lattod
tlQa llNPIDc tho k•W. nllod with 01 tblO wrllllll and thick black oil
and ~ wood ror th• lo 1&111 ~ dipped up lrom
to eftpOn&e Ibo all. Ball 11w ...u.
-. ~ - • tor- ..,_ OOI. Duk• drlUed the
to lhauab II WU a ""'ltl'I 111111 oil well Ill....._......
-

Ille lrtp.

k

1M -

•I'll..,._

lllr
. . . _..... and lall IOIM hr a Ibo drall Iii.
llftd.
n wu - - lhlo -....,nd ID
1111-'11 that lllamlo HU11n1 -

-

lo -

-

of -

wu

W-wu--

1111-- Ito YalUe

, . - . It l&lrnd up -clenble IDID a4Jc>1D1DS
OIIUIIIY,
T1M W&yDt 0oun11 -tty on com-

----1n1N1.I1and
•--1 lndlridualo b• I an
*1Was dnlllns lllld 11J IIOO - h oil WU
a alt - tbo - t t , llelllf~tbataplpellDO,ru
alt • Ibo 1111 - t h ran laldlD_...landan,llft67WU
al_.... 111 11 balllalOIIValleJIIIWa~C<>unlY
llloCrNIT Oollllty. They ID oil WU put In borffls
a pale and _ . and clrllled a nn- and lb._.i bJ 1&1unbooll to Nashlncb ID a depth of Al Mt. .W. and polnta Soutb. 011 !l>und
- , i q to old recorda. U tbOJ ID 'lhyfto Collllll' ID &hallo.- ..-.lls
bad bit • rood alt well. It .....id hon boell olffcly producers. At
Mft both partDen and tllf - , i t th'"' ta consld<nbl• lll~rost
_ _ . . a ......... to thflr - - ··w11dcatton· 1n th• Slaven
dllsuat tbfJ' ouuck o6I wbkb JUsbod uid Mt ptaph -lions or Wayn•
11P ln\O tM a1r to a cooskWnblfo and McCre&r1 Countlrs. Tbr late-st
belsllt and lloftd Into tbe r1..~. producer. drlllod by Jtldd ond Byrd
To make matters wone I.be oil of Rt>ftlo. C"amr m m thr Slavrn
- b t n... and ,_,.-y Uiourbl
thrff months aro no•·lns
p,rbapo Bullnl and Zimma1nall Offr • bundrod borffls o day

-

-

-

(20)

(17)

_.on

--~--··--

~

(18)
Tonn~s!.e~
1. In 1961 th~ Chief of the U S. Forest Servlce designated a 230 acre
tract o! land to be knov.n as "\~-~-~~~- Scenic Arean
The A~um Recreational Area wd constructed and ls malntaintd
by the U. S Forest Service. This area provides !acllltles tor overnight camrin&, picnlckine. and boat It unchmg

P i l&.£8.S UK.E Bl'LLDOGS-Aboa:\ 1916 lbls formidable 1ook1 n r out-

W allter, Herbert ..,._tt, (!J Stn.nk, Lollie W&lktt, R ichard Morris and
Walker. iAlllt' wu tlw melt fennaJ membtt of the aclftl'•Uon ;
lte W WI' a eeat . . . .._ paniaa el die .a.
ll'k<aro
l'Nri Woll<tt T ayler)

o-ar

I~.,.

YOU REYER GET TOO
IIODEBI TO DRIHK MILK

Peters Mountain tower ls owned and mainta ined by tht U.S F orest
Service tor rtre protection
Mine No . 16 is a deep mine owned and opera ted by the S teanu
Coal & Lumbtr Co. and 1.s served by the Kentuck y and Tenne.s.see
Railroad

C~~~~

21)
Hollow Rock ls a natural arch formed from sand stone. and is a
~ ~ e : = ~ ~ r : n : ! : : - !e~!~~:~1s1i;n 1:!s t!~ t~es .
well known land mark in McCreary Coun ty .
Senlce
21. Hickory Knob Arch . The county road goes over lh1s arch . making
4 Cumberland Falls. This ls a Kentucky State Park, providing for
it accessible at all sea.sons of the year .
one of the most scenic areas in Kentucky.
22 The Dry Land Bridge Ls a part o! Highway No 92 ThiS brid ge
s Natural ~rth..J)gn.1£ Area . This area was developed by the U . $ ,
provides · a ove"rlook tofsome of the beautJ!ul scen ery o! Wol!
F'orestservice durtnit'iie CCC days. The area was designated as
Creek and Alum creek.
11 Scenic Area in 1961 by the Chier o! the Forest Service. There a r e
23. Lick Creek Falls ls one of the most scenic spct.s in the county. This
falls ts completely surrounded by the Cumberland Nat iona l F orest
factlJUes tor picnicking on the a.rea Further development.s are
planned.
and has been a. favorite spot !or squirrel and deer h un ters
6 Day Ridge Stone Quarry. This quany J~ being operated undrr
25 Koger Natural Arch is one of the largest a rches in the coun ty
Contract from the US. Forest Service, for building stone for brldces,
ttiis"'a'rea. has not been developed but it i5 on National Forest land Road It Sttm'ii to be fun .
homea. etc.
<.-4. &......., anci an be- -7L.ite«: :hroug-ho~,acr. --=-- 7. ~ e. Thls area is near the scenic Lake Cumberland and
26. Mine No. 18 ls a deep mine owned and operated by the Steams
has been an attraction for many years
Coal & Lumber co. and is located near the famous Devils Jump,oi
8 The Gulf This area i.s now within the Natural Arch Scenic Area
on Big South Fork River
The deep 1orge can be viewed from a bridge which spans the
27 . Mine No. 18 Arch is a smaU sand st.one arch loca t ed along the r oad
openmg
l e 8 . d t n ~ i n e area This is a undeveloped s pot but is very
9 The Beaver Creek Game Re.'lervation was established about 1948
scenic.
This ls a cooperative ·venture between the U .S . Forest Service and
28 Wind Cave. Cavern cut out by winds over cen t uries o! t ime
the Kentucky Department or Fish and Wildlife
29
~ p s ls noted for the rugged t erra in , rough water , a nd is
10 The Three Forks Ot Beaver Overlook. is within the Beaver Creek
the location for a future hydrolectric d a m .
Wildlt!e Rtservalion anO provides a beautiful view o! deep gorges
30 Rock House is an undeveloped area but l.s very a ttractive, a..cd is
and beautiful wooded areas
focated 'fA,iffiln the Cumberland National Forest
11 -12 . These t'A'O proJect& 11r,·ere establlshed by the U .S Geological
31. Water M.111. This is known as the old water mill and has been
Survey, State o! Kentucky and Corps o! Engineers on land pro•
in existe nce tor many years. The m~ t recent operator or the null
vtded by the U.S . Foregt Service
was the late C C King
13 Noe'a Fishi.n1 Dock ts loca~d on Lake Cumberland In an area
32 The New Liberty Fire Tower ls one or the most recent towers con l\lt'TOundrd bi ifetP gorgra, beautiful wOOdlan<U. and Lake cum.
structed- by the U.S Forest Service. Th is t ower serves th e area.
berland
along Marsh Creek and Cumberland R iver .
14 St.earns Goll Course. This development ls maintained by the
33 Skullbones Tower was constructed by the Civili an Conservation
Stearns cc.I and LUmber Co and attracts some ot the most
COrps"under
lhe· d1rKtlon o! the U.S . Forest 5erv:tce The view
ouUtandinl colf era In Kt>ntucky and surroundtn1 states. The Golf
from this tower covers parts o r Wayne County a nd western part
Coune is accompanied by a bKuti!ul swlmmtng pool w hlch is
of McCreary County.
OJ>t'n to the public during the summrr months
24 Stearns tower has lone been a tavonte s pat tor picnicking a nd !or
15 The 4-H Camp is a n area being developed on lands belonglne to
viewing the areas around Stearns. Whitley Cit y, P tne Knot. R evelo.
the US . ForHt Service. Thi.a area provides fac111Ues t or group
ca.mpmr.
Smithtown and surrounding areas
J5 Lake Cumberland ls considered one of the t op spots in Kentucky
18 The Yamacraw Re-cre~tl_Qnal Area was developed by the U.S Forest
!or !I.slung . This lake winds through the CUmberland National
Service 1n 1961 and provtdea !aclhtles !or picntcktng,
Forest in McCreary County, makln& 1t also a wonder fu l scenic
17 Rock ~r~tk , a tributary o! Big: South Fork River, ha.s been stocked
with rainbow trou; !or two years and la becoming a popular fishing
area
36. U.S . Forest Service Ranger Station was moved to McCrea ry County
and picn tcklne 1p<.,t The atrea.m atockrng is a combined ef!ort
in 1940 and 1.s the headquarters !or the Ste-arns Ranger District This
ot the US , Forest ~rvtce. Kentucky Fish and WlldU!e Department
and Bureau ot Sport Fisheries and Wlldllfe .
o!!lce was formerly located In Williamsburg:. K entuck}'.

3

f lt ftllftWDllac P ulr.ffl Lake Scboo1 &.ooll OD all (OfflUS on the di.a ...... (LIO r .1 Frances Walkn , &eachn ; Lola Barnt"t l. Blll Combs. Coy

18
19

T

BIRT
CELEBRATION McCREARY
COUNTY

Yesterday's Personal Service Plus Today's Modern Banking Methods
.!

The lint resident. of McCreary County drank
milk and

IO

should the present and future Mc-

Cnutana.

Place . . . Hotel Stearns ... Where

you wlll fi nd the same friendly atUt u d e th at ch aracter ized busln eu
t ra n ncllona In the ••good old d ays:·
combined w i th b a nking tocb niques

Good Food and Good Service
Comes F irst For The Trave ling
Public

Serving the community's banking
needs for over 78 years.

* * *

Best Wishes to the Citizens of McCreary County for the Celebr ation
of the County"• 50th Birthday and
Homecoming, July 7

Wlah to extend their congratulation, lo the people
of McCreary County on their 50th Birthday.

Hero a t B a n k o f W illiamsburg you

tha t are •• moder n aa tomor row.
Every fin a n cial nHd of y ou r b u siest
citizen lo h an d led horo In the fr iendly
t ra dit ion of t h e p u t.

Southern Belle
Dairy Co., Inc

Still Serving In The Same Old

Bank Of Williamsburg
"'The Old Banlt'" -

(Eal.) 1884

Wllllamsburg, Ky.

EAT YOUR 50th BIRTHDAY CELEBRATION
LUNCHEON AND DINNER AT HOTEL
STEARNS

Mrs. Roger H. Monroe Mg r.

HOTEL STEARNS
STEARNS. KY.

JIAa&fOUR

New School Master And Family Arrive
At Pine Knot; Move Into Haunted House
"'*"' !ram th•

boot PINS
8art~n. publi.hNI

l[)'l()T.

AlltOO' or KmtU<'ly LIi• bJ
Appleton Comp,any.

WU!-. S.
1,01 by o
anCI
Tilt
boat. PDIS IDfOT, ha.s bffn out of print for many. manJ yean; only,
two• llllW coptu art' known io Hilt toda, In W counLJ. The atory
OCIDlll'lll 11111 wonderful •x~rlencel of J. Howard Bu1bH. ardent abOUIJon•

Country wllo u,ne lo 1,NCII at Pine Kno& about
Clr<Ult-Rlde< In !Ala .,._ of Ken•
Cb-I al RobblM, Tonn .
authoratauve bloen""1 or
unooln The roll""lna
II ....... - or the - PINS KNOT,)

1•
Ill -

Ille lllue Onu
'Illa waa a MeUIOdln

........ - · ff• 81tullllllod llarloll'I
UII...,. u,
AbrallAm

-

-..W'• . . . . _

•1 ,,_., Jual bow many 1&01>1 an

-~ :'.:.:.:. :uu:.: =.'! ::u~~!.:.i-:=:~=
:'":1'.:,: ~~IJ

11
_ . ;..:-:..

ra~I

. . - _,,. •·

clal- aari,ara. ''Ann, ~ bAd
muelhole. en°"'h wllholll artthmeU<f
· .. ...........- ollrl on th• •1 will - Ir JOU e1-.. 11\J
....... ..,.ht lluoelf mid• da\llhlff," h• iau-.
•--lun,.· - ao men cantull1, :aar,....., and, alter a J,ara."_.._.motblr,
- · -od at lbe
•J'a a1rllld, 11oia-. can I do
• _....t ·wont·
Ul)'lblDI tar,..., •
-.th
··N~. 1111 clllld."
~ a....,. .·J wW can tar ,our moth.-,
ii• ... -

Ibo at.lier aouabt &be

... • a .___

t.:;.;;;;

§

• ~

tbe JOl&DC'
. . lad. 1rUbed and

~

. _ . UlCI ralatd the me. 1 roqo& IO -Cler thal theJ
. . . fwdinl" was dis· ba.ff four 1ep. I wtll belin a,atn."

utod

IGR.~

=---11 ~

..
w • ., o. w . ""'""'· '"""'"' "' •'"'"~ " " , , ,, , . '"·
11am, and Lot"•n Perkin• ; nul window ahtnn Gtorre \.\.alkn \bn
with mu1tacbt' I• probably S h t'rltr U'1tmon Suton, (l'hoto furnl,htd
by G. W . S~pbt'n&). A.U.orney Sltphtn, b ont of lht thrtf" flnt tlNh·d
county offlclal1 1UII llvlnc a nd 111 actln In tht prutlrf' or I""'·

- -· ~· - • - --·
"Whttt do they dip It from?'' lhe drl,·tr a.s they pau.rd a cabin. anything k1:tchln'. t·ve mHdt• up my hiarned to be patent wlth 11

;~nkmi~a~a':.,.\; akd::~

deftrm:l

Hen

if it

:;u:: ;~\;:P~~:~

to the Jtrk rephed Smith "Clk-Clk!"

··Dogs;• observed Mr. Hemphill.

n~A:': ~ckllta; ~~._.?°:~/':!I Mr B111bee paid no attention to ~:;1:: name Strunk?" asked Bar- ~1:b~e:~~ol~tm'::~-:~:h1::tp;;~:
•.....- lben. a.J dear·· answered ..But better thinrs a.rt coaung M~
:-IT1rr o! h~morhi He was •·Most every person Js in this neck erty ary man ever owned.''
: : : ~ 11.:.i_ "';
;,.ar;O:!!tora :~::~ ;o:,b~!~
answer ~rb,:~:ndT~~m:i~·.:tlh~~o1:0%: B~·~:~t·::t ~~te;:..~';/~ecrl~~
M

=·

=~=::.:.:i~CO:: : : wti;''.r.ee::;:e :rse~e

=-to~.,:"!'=:S::..

I

re

~:e:.~:~~g •

""Hold on rotn, do•-n this hue
little pitch." said the dr1nr. ln·
tttruptinl Mr. Busbee. wbo tva.s
speak1nl as U addrralnl a mttUng.
.. But •·bat I do not att. father."
uJd Bartaara, ""ts bow we are to accomphsh anythJ.l1g at such a ume
back In these hilla. Even the aunsblne ret.s lost In theae •alleys ..."

llli,~-----~~-~--~---------------P;,i
50th BIRTHDAY

In here nigh on a hundrtd years thought you were too gallant to i.ay
ago. I r«kon. and both o! ;em mar- such a th1ng o! women -,
riNI twlct, and one had twent;t-·- four
··1 i;atd they wa:; the most valuable
children and the t·other twenty- didn't I?"

."'1!!

- - . ·AIIII ._, ID&iSUtt the miles
..... • - . ...._ and t.brolr In the
tad..., far IOOd maisUff •
1111, aertalDlY are tone,'" saJd.
Jira. ....._
"""IW air. now tbal"s a fact."
.............. ··t'ft ptne)J noticed
~ .,..,. And &!WJ alnl no way
to Ill abet ol ·em but fa them two

Buzbee. but n

IS

.......-Ut.. but wt deep. of human opinion are about ..These mountatns." .s.atd he, "af111117 b cannot be more to be: broken up. Toe old Democratic ford me tbe very &ltu.atton I want
le .....
1" I adjust
• alll . . .•
party ls di'Ylded- The Republicans as a place to stand
11ft • IOld two mile a.nd a bate put In nomln&Uon a man un- DlY ArchimNlean leHr.

pallL

-

com·

orld lost on Mr

::ihl:~ m'.':;1h:~ ;~;\:,ot:::~~Y be' &aid that wa, alow In mdmtandln: his !i~b;,.~:i;:~ 1~·~:;h!1; 1~:r ..':c~
··sut Mt's a Kentucky Mr BuLbee · '' But as 1 wu ~ylng purpose.s .. 1
and cxplanaLons. "How made ,t..:s. way &mid the g::::.;, of Ule
1
5
:1~ ~ : : ; ~SO~';...an! ~!~ ~~;~!;~1;:';P;:"t:.,'.:i ~~u~ \~':,.:~y,'' wu th• reply, •whnr ~o:~h:ai;, '~ah:n~~ ::•~tl~~',:;i ma~ h,~~ ~~.,. ;:• ~~:i::~'.r>!lrlano? «>:."\\'!'h':;;: ~m"th llcmphlll had un- ::::::;:: Waraaw
U.:J ~on.:J~.~o!:i" w. ·tor :::"'/!~;e~~tia:.t~},:ud~; ~~: yo'~! :1~ ~"t':if?;~ llll I come back," ::~~o~~u•~:~1i::~o~• or hi~ right lo
.~i::~u~;~~~~fe~~trt•

Mn. Bua· :::.:
··Ver, weU. UlY Jott," saJd be. "We
·South side of &ame ridge- Clk- as.Ide.

·~'":"'.= ":;.,.
=-=::... ..-:d-r~
= ~es~:,.!onc
,:..:-.,~~

=

1

8ai-.;,,th oae lall

.....
: ..-:=-...:::.: .,.:.":.'e.:;: John." Mid
a•-, ..-,.ny
aloDI Manb.

..,..u•~ ,rnoo~n• ,:;:. ~- • ~-· ••• • ••

lllbt llUDCINd.aDCI farlJ·IIU'N: NlllllY... rtnt eourUlone t.akrn around 19H~15. U I• thourhl &bb view
~ - to Ille ~ all tourr uklCI wu made &NH a H'Ulon of dttuU. court at wbleb Cora Wlbon SLewart,
aea&N on front row In black, spoke on Moonllcbt St'boola for adults
·W1Ul oat pall'. TbaC remlDdl .. leant to read and wrtte. St'ated nest lo Mrs. Stewart 11 County

. . - ~ - , . for me and

..,:::!~c:b::e :' ~·~~n! ~~c:;~ f~':'i;,.";Jd::~::. ~~:n~:;~ a:g~~1! le;~o b~u :~d ~ see ..~nd dogs the

able, John," aatd Mrs. Buz~e. Thtre
wa.s Just a pererpllble shade or reproach 111 her voice
•·tt isn't Just 11.ke Lexington mother." said Barbara . •·but ;t is a
healthful reJ1on , I have no doubt,
and will bf' good for all of us ."
•·The worst thma about Uus
country 1s the titles of lhe land,"

when you don't know a feller you
call tum Strunk . They are on both
sides of the line and the Ka1ntuclc
Strunks is a heap different from
the Tennessy Strunks."
''In what way?"
··wall. the ~ople art' riihl smart
divided about that •· s,ud Smith
deliberately cutting' of! a chew 0 f

·
· an . you .
. ·· wall, I didn L pu t tt Jest. that

\l.&y,• Hid Smith . ''but I can say

thls, the m~n that git.s you , "
''Oh, don L. I tl1ought you were
ab.~ve flattery ."
Ho" did ye know I was goin' to
!la~t.er ye?"
: Why , of course, you were not

CELEBRATION GREETINGS
S I NCE "C RACKE R BARREL" DAYS
MERCHANDISING HAS CHANGED TOO
l\lll\!i\ ~ f . , , - · ·,·--,r:,··1~"'lll'l"'-1 11,~·,in1,~·,u·~-

IO lall 'em c(r, cmo mp at a a ~;;-.;;:i~ !~ :1.:·~~;1::·; sa:.~:::~., a,kro Barbara
~~~i.:~!"'~a:~~~:/~~~~:,s;;u~~: go.~:.1\~ it~o~~t::~e ":rd ;~al. you
man, batter dip their aunallme up ...1th•
"The ?1l1DS wash.. the land ofl onenest, and the Kamtuck Slrunks :~:/:o"~I n.o t know what I had In
·tnat. aid Mr Bumtt ~e~ and a n-ttp and pour it ·m the hills. The tltle won ·t hold say the Tennessy Strunks
a heap
"You ma:~ me
.
..
11
·
- own.
_
~;. ~:.'tb:~• ~~~:~~but the Joke ;';:h •;ti:-~~·~ ,!~\ !~':,/~~~./:~~~ ."No, r never Ti:.·;:~ made all
B~;c.~':1~~:':;17.':'~~: "';..;!:a la, :.re-'ft- .,,w ,-. -<:",k<! ~1:~::o~t \~:r:all women '·

.,,_

S.e's Ou lesl W-.Shes For The
Sltla Birthday Celehralion 01
McCreary Couty

L'li

~e kl •·as c~ea~NJ the state o!

=c~~=~t!1

wa::~:· A~1au~':.e

"Here·s the forks,'' .said the dnv- kno:a~~o~~~;:a~n~h~ v~

t~! ,7~~ f~ er.. ~1::i~~ ' \.;~le to Pine ~

formed by American Ba.rbara

J

.do we go,

ot ,.,

1
:~~

::~ir!

of 'o my own .':

asked sl~:d~:

7~:~

s!:nha~:v:tn:~~rev~:~

.. Are there.no slaves here? " a5.ked
•..~eep ~h~mam road ."
v1s~d against .her daughters.·
~s. Buzbtt ~f the dnnr
the ;her~· 581: : B;r:a::O~lt~lk: d~ ~:.;..you think h1t·s slander now ,
11
··FI~ttery a.nd slander are much
in : : t) 0~:?ssd~n\pr~:~mn~!~u;~: ; ~~~::::!~~~e. on a more tangi1
~:.: h~~~Y~n the hills has one or
"Je~· keep the mam, ~ig road al.I al~~e ~;sh:~l~~r~ ~~~ gotn.!

::i:~;;-

!=~

•·How do you make the dlStmc~t:· !h:t·s all the;; 15 of It, ~ Hem Ph 111 meditat;vely . ··woah
ttonr
"B
h n er
,
Thar! . he continued and jumped
··wan. mogt of the folks m these a let~~. t ere 1~ al\l.ays a nght and from his seat. ''That's the first pen-

~.,.:r::

:o:s d~g
' But the
low . , .,

:::~~~l:.·~e

to own a ~ger

tull.s

and

the

hol

~~n~~e

''Ye~. :s~/eis B:~~a\~st s'posln'
Hs;e;att~~:e~id:
;ome :~o~ h~d-a told you the way and first rubbing It on his horse 's
- /;:in"
d;,~rthou~e here . J est ears•. drew It under their bridles,
4

t~:[

:~!~'c

1

;1.',

m-:::;... 1-pnncs and the hollers, ton had a-ccme pl~~bf:~':u~~x~~~~ m~~
:h~!~!?1~eo~a~:c: 11
to
.. Oh. I see• Thf"y build their :.~al~sla~ddyou all<; plund er Jes hts seat and Jerking the rope !me

~~n ~~t~m~·~~~~~

con.ea- :~•n~ g1t ~he~·l:!!:•,~.ru::a~~~: ~~se:::~~~s •:~;l~o,:~·,"i,~n~~T~~~
m a th::ol~e e; \~e rid~e. then do~n come out of the ark Dai:gon me i!
1

to

"'Sartin',' aa1d the dnver

~~-r~

:;1.emtth~ ~:p1:n~1m:~~:

~~~nuni :o eth~rd .h~~~:-~~:;

t~~

~o:~~~d;~k ah~~: r:~ =~:nd;;~

t!

=.";::::.,:00"~\~h ~:!' •~pl~:• :;•~~h :n~\at~~ :~;~..·~,:~: :~d'~~::~~ out h'> livestock -con0

uon .
'·Prectsely,

:::;~g

JO,"

~nh Creek. llnd then · •
''ThPy don't hke pennyro}·al" said
&aid Mr Buzbf.e ltkeOh, v.e &hould have b,?en lost. Barba ra
.

H;·!:~~u

:o:c:~~;o~~;orr:1~~~~~ r~i But ~~~::yb~:~~$t~~u"~~:· iott:e
h~=bo~~·" la:~ser;·ed~~~:tt
altitude to ilavt> ry "A~d you not1cf'. ~~ut'nwere kf'Ppmg the main road hain·d b~lnch-legRed fclst dog~ lack~

:;::1 ~~:.•; are very le•· hous,.s upon ot~:~~ne road looked J•JSt Ilk• lh< h~tH:".:'~a~':,•.s:~ no•, . asked Mrs
, Thb mud 1a very deep and
It.icky,"' Mid Barbara. attempt1ne

'°-~t/;; :.~i:;'~~:t~\un •

f

ri!ht off a hor.se'a hoof. " 18.id Smtth

The Fint Day of School In Whitley Around 1915. Note

M?.' ~.~~no othf'r road ?" uked

parent del~tion in front and t-,achera holding eager

Yasm . Bilf. I most rtneraUy alto 11:0 bark the oth~r..

Capt. Jolui A. Geary home on hill Remember tho hm you had walki.og lo ond from achooll

puplla la llae.

rst

_- bby hit did to you But hit Buzbee
likf' It , don' ; you t-tt7"
' 'You· can

w~~ t

&hot

'::11. ~:~~':: -~:o:~~;dn't hm

y:~ :

r:e

~1f~:e Ku_?t. Now- do

oo:~.~· I '!c

·~~:lnl

··w · · ·

Barb::~
Ba.rbar~ do you do th.at , .. a..,ked ttnded -

t~;~~·

t:::1c!:uerrnce, or

ward When You Come To The Celebration on
July 7th

a, VIII
KIIii EDW ARD RESTAnD
UDAii i

Mn. Lola King, Proprietor

-

"hat 7" a •..,kl:-d Barbara

~·Oh, no·m, not at

all."

a,ud Smith

~i:~h '~~/':m~ v ~~~h~~.:" 1b;'~ ;,:~~::•• :u,-~~l~h..°an:n;:,~~ 11:~~ ;~:; ~~:n•t ';;."J' ,~,Cy ':::~t~·,:~~11?1ks
~~~ dl';:t";:,!:'k:.t~h:;".:.d~:: ~t,~pl:.~~.I';;~fy;,~•·r,n ·~/:::;;;;~~ !:1;;,~•r:n~:·~',:1,;,~ai~ rlo :bout
~;:!~ra l&u&hftd

aomr.•. thlncs,"' adm11tt'd Mr

:•II.

Hnnp-

but v.~Pn It comf".s to know1n'

~ar~o~;e~:u~~ \\'.1th him a soc! h:!c~ 0

_

'°;:,-p ~jt" h~:::u::5 u;:;b:;
0

0

~;,flooop•h!:':~, n::,t"~~ W~~z~,?; :~~r~;~.:;oi~~l~::l:U~adhl~O II:~::: !ok!'OW
about !hat lh~n'u
::-:~ l~~mha!":i;, '!,.~,,~h;.,::. ~i :::• ~~nv;::;:,~~':::,.:~:~':.';,~;;~: 'll;~;t'~;:;:e;~~:k·;,,:;/,~ ~;r.::t~';
:::r::;in;'\o '":r~:n~u~"',~;t d':<;;;::':;.~ub~l:~ ~~;;~p~I::"••1 r:i~~~',Y o:~::~o •;~~~...:!~:n::~d>
do~~·~ 1n!ohaltnla ht •hod ~r 1 h~:~:•.r~·.~~;~:~~~;c;:·~:: ,'./;~;;u~·::~rl~t ~~~ !;'~;:,;·~
OlOr<,

.

)OU

1~:

1

10

Ha~?"

lll!r 11 frf'c to de> •bOut •u ~· ~ . fl-I .. df"m,erlll('I). "but I rt<"kon tht;y·r,
If h~ don't kt't'p no ih ~ ~;wu·~ J')rtdC$tm1t.rlans of aomt' aort. 'fhey

ti ln tho road .

I=n~r:"h~:~:::n:.:!~
··vau. Whttr

f

~~ ·:~r d~.~at'i

Ju,t It

old ..:• p lllm

::!~:~. In

P<nmmnce or tile

f'-Alf'rly ... Th.a~ I~ tht v,.·ry 11~~~:Cft

B:t.rbara latufhl'd a!J1;1.l.n. rt would

bt.ra." remonatr~ted ~uch, at, Ba~- Is .tundamtntlll. Bhrep arr p. }lAI
am sure It &Uch ll ltm rr llther, •t
'8hl"ep are ml{l:hty Un&Ulln

l11Uchf"d, but aomf'tunrs am1l~ct I&
"IIO grnile. Hrr fathtr'\\11 1ab1ohHf'..

A&aln, Barbar~Q~=~d,.hot th,. mud

Whitley City, Ky.

•· H alf of

H;!;~1l~ fTl~ti1ao{ ~:~r~.;usu;~~~

J 'Hit ~avu m~ fr_om at1Jdyln' •htlf' an~m1~!te~i)hlll v.t1 a civil dnvf'r,

w:;ni~~~ \~'"~: uv.f'rc
k,~pt ~o

lo Viall •lld Try The Good Fooa At Tha King Ed-

.
Pme Knot ·• pid

It'd be half of7"
~~Id thf· driver and
" B:1rbara,·•rtmonstraledhf'rmotho arrumt'nt .,.Ill ;[;;~~~1t•~ra1d rou·rt bolhtnng ~tr

to ~n~1;'lh~: mudhoJ,._, ~ bad u limits to h lS
Mudy about lt."ahf'Ad and ht1ve- to a 1lven topic. Barbara. had

We In-rite You and Your Friends and Family

£N'

t~·~~~.;r~':;n t:•h:~P. or ,;n hill

1

rlr;~u;!,'"~!t;,,n to ~ "' • mmy. ~o~~,'u;:,>,~;~~lr:! :.:;·,~.,;'''\ h:; ;7,,~~,~d ~u!~I ~~~,.n~o~;,..~"\;'::;

- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - ~ ' P<u
1I .,OUld
b< ~n:l~~'~Iuldbhap.
tn1," doira,
lnl!·nupt,•d
!;mothilllcl .;;,'!;
Iv d,•,ood
or "orld
any arn,e
or t,t-rlou~
hum".'..•
lauahln;
ma.ttf'r..
ut,. ll -.11h
and wolv('.i,
foxf'
•md
took lhn
1101 only
··Howdy, Mr. Strunk,•

callOO

out

:;~kh:;:n~

0~ft:~\~t;\t:: rluno::

1

u:h:t:!.1

Mr

ly:. :u~1:':~~t ~~~~:,
u.Ht
cat.ctH·11 Du~bee, riot a1 ull i.nno3·t•d 11t, haci

We've all come a long ways from the "Good Old
Days" in 1912 when McCreary County was just
starting in business and the pot-bellied stove and
cracker barrel were the latest style.
Modern Stores like LA Y'S offer wider selections,
quick service ... Easy terms, and advice on furnishing your home in Style and Comfort.

Lay s Furn1ture
•
store
W. L. Watters, Mgr.

I

Phone 376-5378

Stearns. Ky.

fA<;E FIVE
ITEMS FROM -

THE WHITLEY CITY BANNER
WIIITLF.Y !'JTY, K~:NTU<"KY, KY,

VOL. I

Armed Men

Qyerall-Glove Factory

Good Citizenship

Building Contracts

Whlllf'~' Cltv will h11u, un O\'r•rall
and. 1luvf' factory vuy IOOII 8uml'!
C'llpltntl•ll from Ch·velnud, Oh:o,
havr, bee.11 In Whltlry c;11y thla
Wl't•k look11111 out • hK"utlon for
thrlr factory Tho Whtt.h:Y city Im
pro\11•tnent Oompnny l'l'Mr\'t·tl 111 th

maklnr lbe •ll•llar ,1r1aatl7 l ln·prool

Of Lost Silver

CONSERVE OUR SOIL
in consideration for

shO\\·mg the
mine. Mounce was to give them a
young filly he had and take care of
the squa..w until they returned. The

FOR THOSE GENERATIONS

deal acreed on, the Indians

their future prosperity
depends on you!

Pine Knot

-w=.~

to a spring at 'A1hat is kno,rn as
the •·narrows" about a mile East of
the Big South Fork River to camp
for the night, Moum:-e to meet them
there in the morning. For some reason Mounce got frightened and decidc:d not to go. Two of his sons
and a son-in-law by the name of
Barrier persuaded Mounce to let
them go. The next mormng the
three men met the Indians at the
··narrows."
The Indians cou Id speak very
little Engli5h and kept askmg,
'"\.Vhere Mounts?" The white men
trie-d to explain that Mounce was
not coming and they were to go
v;1th them
This did not plea~ the Indians.
They refused to take the men with
them. The Indians finally l>ecame
antry and threatened the white men
They turned back for a d1Stance
and wailed sometime and then tried
to follow the Indlans' 1>1gns. They
\\ere able to do 60 for a distance
of h,·o or three miles m a Northeastwardly d.lrN:Uon and then lost
the trail.
The Indlll.ns returned three days
tt:u •uth bacs ot sku~ filled 1upposc-dly with ore a..nd taklnr thti
~quav. · !Ht going Wtst and M far
as Mr Watson kneow, never returned.
I have no rea~n to question
'Uncle" H1ram·1 tale, and taken
tn connutton wHh tht~ other stories
of the mlne''i lcx:ation. rnakf>..s me
of thl'" optnion that u the mine ii
ever found it wlll be located In the
norUu:rn part of McCrear} Cout.' \

YET TO COME •.•

Pnclnct

Whitley
Barren Fork

Pine
Knot

Whitley
City

345

ve90

32
35

Cumberland Fall&
Beaver -6
MUI Creek
2
Eagle .
s
Laurel .
52
Pleasant Run
Hayes Creek
99
Strunk
163
Trace Branch
61
Dolen
16
Whitehead
4
982

128
148
37
77
104
30

16
110
70
86
1122

140 maJority for Whitley Cit )

Congratulations
50th BIRTHDAY CELEBRATION

Folk Tale Reveals
Murdered Man
Will Say 'Nothing'

SAVE OUR SOIL

1

T1ab Ia Our Message To McCreary County On It's 50th Birthday Celebr allon ... Conaene Our Soil. Its Fores! and Water Resources For Futu re

Americans.

THOMAS E. DAUGHERTY
Pine Knot, lty.

Oneida, Tenn.

Phone 3S4-2281
Phone 569-4860

EXCAVATING ... GRADING, . . CLEARING ••• P ONDS

One o! ,h~ folk 111!1 ·, that hR..,
lingertd on ht-rf• co1,n:ra1, a Ct\/Jl

Wa.r mcidtnt and 111 11 lll told tu
ch1lorn1 ~ hrn they bf'K tor ahu!>I
atorles a11d the hke 111 lht hma:

wmler nlchts
Ther: are aeveral vru1ons or thf"
atory One la lhat troops In can1p
at t'fi.;ht Utd thdr horse.s bet-A een
their line.s • ·hetc there waa much
thkvtn; 10101 on. At one auc.;h camp
O('ar the ;.T Chll.Jrl2QiL£..t~h-aiu
from Pinc K lOI co H11h1n,y 02, a
•att.:hman ._,as kll?ed by thlnc-1
and h1a oocty buried on the 1pot.
The ltory aoea th:i t on dark
and lfl')rmy nlchh whrn Choat.a "alk
and w.,tcb.f'! 'Cl>· around ono can
10 to the ,,.ave knd conv~r"' .,,.!th
the C1HC1 watchman. Ir conditions
are rl1ht Ju1t bt·nd

onr

the i,r&\'f'i

•nd 1&7. What a<e ,ou dou,· rto-.n
there-' And the watch11111.n '1dll 1a,
nothma'
l-lu'a•••
nottllm··•
a bit not
talkallllr
but ch•ucea
much.

1.'Titn' on down there anyhow

--

Lumber has been an important factor in the economy of McCreary

County s ince the first settlers floated logs to Burnside to raise cash for
their e x trao rdinary needs ... Taxes ... Medicine ... Shoes _

Cloth-

ing, etc.

KINCi LUMBER COMPANY, Inc.

Phone 376,2200

STEARNS. KY.

THE Mcl'REARY C"OlTNTY RCC"ORD. STEARNS, !.

Kentucky's Splendid Religious Drama
'The Book Of Job' Opens Fourth Season

co•P• OP

Justus Stearns Builds Empire Of Coal
And Lumber Co. From Virgin Wilderness

•NGIN····

PLAN POR
cuM•aRLAND

111,ANKPORT. Ky --ni. JIOOlt of Job," Is playtni lh• fourth :"~
IICMtlft tealDll at Pme Mountain Statf' Park, Ptnntllt.
t.,.cted to dra.,· enn lrPater at~ndanCf' \his ytar than
·
inl IO PreltOD Slushrr, 1eoneral m&nlC'ff of thf' drama.

RIV a R

:?t. ::Cord-

8lQlbel> espla1nN. that r.anu of C"arrltd • paer atory , .. tth color

LfGCNO

,._, -,.·r 11

~~

pablkltJ, pubUshtd nau_onall,.v and tu""•· Thf' col~~~or!"~~':' In 1~

;".:=~~~;;da~- att0unt

=

=~~:.;n~!1'.:. ;;: •i;; ~~s ~:

• .,_,• aald Sluall.r, haa probably ~ = t : : : . . . : color layout .

....... DI.Off

apace ln Df'wspaptn

~ u::: ~~t~·~ta~!-

"11'1 a D-1 for publicity," Slum·

•::: ~«I

that

•Job"

=':.:,.~::!~in:'
•:;:~!t !:~""ys
S&Jd onf' N~•·

York

produN'r,

•Job~
;,tadh!i,7,;~
~to fantuUe bl•nda of ltaht

\

;i~;..-i:;

0\
":.

0

"

:-.: ~Tl!~rsa ~:.:.: ,..;!•.J:~.~=:U\:;:r

:.:::
:.m:::.::.oc::, ~ ::.=• !,°'~Y ~~:~~h~.~
_. *-"
":.be prOducuon hu had • ratt dur.... , . . . - . wrote uiat the ..,. abUIIY and _..iuon. TIM - 1 -

•

II ..,.. · - u lhollSII aauan II aUrnd , , , the .,. - ·
........ " - ' a churell - - · -n,e 1100k al Jo/6' lbOUUt
, . . . . &ranlform<d lnlo DIil 111 .-,s.•
lilN& ~ OUTlecl a tllll•
•.n,b" II .,.-wcl nJshtlJ
. . . . text.
al
p.m.. SST. HCOpt 8Wtdays.

-==
_.. ____ c

. . :==--.::..= ~•=•
W

-p

~ ~,.
~'"""'
1• •;.mH .. O

Devils Jumps Project Undergoing Review
olUleCUmberlandRlvorB..mhaV,

UPON COMPLETION OF ENGINEERS STUDY
REPORT WILL BE SENT TO CONGRESS;
APPROPRIATION OF FUNDS NEEDED

~~t~:.o;~d.J~:

~alt5

TWel•• of th• proJN:ts In th•
sn-nt plan for th• drwlopment

tConUnufd tram Pase 1. Col.~\

.~

ftt Jfullvllle Banner "'pOk•" fa, ~ · ,,..t" ~or carry
and ·t,rnlllst :
~ ~ c atOther ~ mountain arN uetrac~CIID&I Walter's c.bln, f!'pllca
Dr. th• f1nt hOUllf' to bf built 1n
- - - - - - - - - :entuc
a white man oocatNI
i.al 11111111' llu WORN! ...UUnc~ at Ba~illf'); Pine Mountain
... 11111:1111&17 ftlr a dollar an hour. State Part, nNr Plnevillt ln the
_ . . . llaft twmsbN.t mate-rials rupNi btauty of the KPntucky
a& cml& ar slftll them f'rtt ID acme Ru:tae Fottst and pre-.Knting thlS
-......: tt.octbOlden paid their summer the unusual B1.bllc&I ph.)',
....... and created _a spirit of "'The Book of Job"': Late eum~r.... wm tlll'OUlbOUt thP county. land at Jamtato•·n. one or tht
W.. • tbe bulld1nl st&.rtf"d ln w.-ortd·a taraest tmpound!nents and
..._... 1111 : lt wUl be- ttady cumbtrland Falls, the ...Nlapra of
... GCllllPUICf cm July 1 'l'be build- the South.... DH.I' c«btn

::.:-~ =::,:ra~~;

~

!h-,11 SeP141Dber

June •

ampers

... :-::~.::

7:.

\

'

··rs:.~·

':;~:':/~r C'C'::

r;.~ o;:,m:~ ~nd~~~~;.:::i:~

&bo\'t

thr Wolf Crttk Dam

The

~port on the Dt,1.ls Jumps ProJttt ls now undtraomg Hnat r,vlP.- by the Chief or Enginttra 1n
W&Shlngton. DC. Upon completion
of the re,·le•·, the report wlll bf,
transmlttt'd to Congrus If tht
recomrnf'ndat1ona of the Chltf or
Engtnttrs are accep tt"d , the proJtct
~·lll t,e, authonied for con~tructton .
tnlttat.ion or tht actua.l work w111
thtn dept-nd upon th e Appropriation
or funds by Mparatt Con1tre.sSional
actions.
Tbe propo5Nl ~vt ls J umps Project

=s:ie~:Vi~.\ :=~~:: :=:i~

\ada:u: :

:~~~

tu~:••:!

1;"~;"p:::o.~~•

a. Location of dam -

;o~::,

Rlvtr mile

48 1, B1g South Fork .
b. Drainage area

-

lil57 IKIUilrt"

a nrl

J7

".'n oiler

10 miles up , ,·,-,r
mlles up N"w Hlvcr,
,,pp,)rtu,,ttin for ••

wahr·
~:.i;.:°:y~~~:;' ·~~~~~ •i;;:;~;;~:: ..: •;;~~c:r;,,:~•r::,.,~:lsft;~ ~ :~~:

l\rte of l :J82 ..quare mtle

!ta-

,.,,..,,c1

• Ir.am.
Fork aml

Of 1h11 :~:~~~·Y ail i,pts of

KtntuckY. a nd 978 squ art mllr..s m

Scott, Fentress, Mor~an. A ndnaon,
Campbell, a nd P tckt-l t Count1e1,
TtnntsM·e The prm c1pal trl~utarlf'S
of Blg South Fork ar~ New R lvt·r
and Cltnr Fork ,
.
The B1g Sou th Fork 1s fo rm{·d In
thP we.st-centra l 5"c t 1on or . Scott
County, Tenn.. , by the Junctlon or
lt.lJ two prlnc1pal tribu taries, Clear
Fork and New R iver It flows generally in a north erly dtre-ctton ror
a dl.,, tance or a bout 77 m iles, c-ro$Sing Tennessee-Kentucky state line
about 55 miles a bove tht mouth

milts.
c. Type of dam . - Rock · rnl and
earth embtu1krnent ,
d . Ltngth of dnm . - 6.250 fctt
P. Estunattd htlJht or dnm 483 feet .
f . Top of da.m. - Elt'v11lton 1.233 O
g. Top or flood control pool
·
Elevation 1.2200
h . Top of powtr pool. - Elevatton 1.212 .8
I. Minimum pool (full dra wdownl .
1 1 1 6
:~; -JE::;~~ ;~1r
/ top fl ood con· : d a : : : :e~ ~ ; ~ ;;'ebe~~~~c~dRt;:1~

l

:!

re·~·

of th e pro),.ct. Thf'V i.1cludc Lake
Curn~rland and Dair Ho1low Reservolr, operatt'<l by the Corpa of

ErJ.i")neera, and Norris, Watt.5 Ba r
and Fort Loudoun , under tht Jurlsdiction or the Ttnne.Mtt VaUP. V
Authc:,nty. There are slso hf.:,V("n
state p~rka w1thln that zonP: Plekett, Big R1c! ;;e. NorrhlJ Dam and
Cove l.Atke, tn TenneS5"'t. and Lake
Cumbnland and General Buraside
hhmd iundn construct1on1 and
Cumbnland Fan.,, 1.n Kentucky
The consfruc~toa expen~ture.s
would have a decidedly helpful er.

ec::~

~~~c~n ;~;~;~;! ~~;,!,~~

~~:J:i.'1 : =:"u!::':.,~:"..~~~~!: ;:'.;~thru~.~~~u~~~t~r~:':17i:; tr~l.~':!r~,:s::..·~~;•powerpool ~~ ~:Ut~r~a~ 3r;:.~ f!~s .::'~:::ag~ :;.~l~m;~er~;:!!~~~~ct,,;:;;"';!

~

. . . . . . . . . . to D0.000 under 'the
...._ 111d __. by contractors.
ft.II . . , Dice ,building. the proa:& ti acrtnoe and eood ril
• peaplt in meager CU'CU.Dl........ wlll be oocup~ by the

Ha.rJue'I MW. a modern swuru~uni
pool and clubhouar, extemive p1cn1c
areas and naturf' traus.
Bathed uiouin 11 is oy me W11ht
visions of the rreat feats of the
Kentucky sunshine. this ~ is

:'!,~~=

::ie.:=t e'::

a. P'eml&l:la.. OIRlel'

.._tea

s;~o~!ma:

and managu, of the- urrtbJe- price paid there by
be can build up to a the pionttr fathers.

1aa11rec1 flttr employttS by the end
It'& no trouble ror you~ or old
at Ille year
to rtstt Levi Jack.son Wilderness
~ t u c t y Df'pa.rtment of eom- Road Sta.tt' Park. to conJUtt up
News Dtcest'
pionttr fathen.

upstream from the community or - 34.210 acres
Blu~ Heron. Kentucty . The basic
I. Reservoir area. minlmum pool
proJN:t benefits will Loctude flood level - 18.260 acres.
control. hydro-power proclucUon and
m Number or Po\\er genera ting
ncreation. The prllpo&ed dam wlll units. - 4.
be a rock-(111 and earth embao~n Normal ~tmg each power unit .
12
:~~!.::U~tU:\:~~t::::d~~n;;:~~ - 0
1 k;ower installation. _
abutment of the d&m , The dam will 480.000 kw . .
have a ma.xlmum hei ght of 483 feet
p. Total estim a ted cost. - $151 ,from stream bed to top of embank- 0:00,000.
.
ment .· H,ydro-eltctric power facil1- X Th~~ J;Jl&..§_~1,!~h. f _Qr:,~_!! th e th ird
ties 11,111_ consist of r~r units -:1th largest _o! the Cumberland River
total rated cap~1ty ot 480.000 kilo ~ tr1butar1es and has a total dra mage

i:

1

fall of 5 4 feet per m ile
The proJh.t will be a JOnf anticipated addJ tlon to a nd wlll integrate
properly into the overa ll plan ror
the developmen t of the Cum berland
River Basin , It also will r esult In

p r h ate enterp~i.se to provide tacUltles and serv1ce.s to accommodate
the visiting public.
- - ~
Who said you can 't sell refrtgera tors to Eskimos '> Some two-thlrds ,\- 0 , 1.,s JLRY-l n 192? Kentu cky r: nut.ed a law malunr womm eUcfltle

::,n~~r~~ni h eco/~~lb~t:;~ to the
A reservoi r located m th~ rugged
forest terrain will create a def mite
r ec reation al r esou rce. The reservoir
will h a ve a maxim um water surfa ce area of some 31,000 acres and
will CO\.'er 29 miles on the main

or the farms tn AlasKa have h ome
freezers. Montana '• farm s lead the
list wan nearly three-quart ers of
the farm$ there equipped v;ith
freezers. However, only a thir d of
thP farms in balm y Hawaii h ave
freezer.s.

ac; jurors. Tbl'i f"itw i'i reputed to be- th" first all-woman panel to lit'ffe
in McCreary County. ~u ted f l. t.e r.) ~tu .. J oe _,, rula..m..l,. ~ln.. .\mand.&
\\-Dalen , l\lro;. ,'\1erchacha n t Frogre a od .'Irs. W , .\ . Kinne: stand.inc
IJ. to r. ) l\fn:. Georre Bales, )1 n. ., tuk S~mner, .' \In. Edd Bass. Harry
BoJqber, , rr. . John Brya nt . :'.\In. Un..ie Strun.11., ) .In.. F.mma "'.>lt>phens.
;\l n. Otcker Pukin t and :'1.rs. Arthur "'.-ubldtr . ;\_I n.. Kinne obJectNI to
sittlnr In whi skt>y caM"S a nd 1ras r e:plae ed bJ
J , L. llarmon.

.,.,n..

DIXIE TRANSPORT
Company, Inc.
HOME OFFICE
Whitley City, Kentucky
ROBERT H. ANDERSON, President

Reliable, Rapid Car-Transporation
To The Growing Industrial Areas Of The Southland • • • From
Detroit In The North To Sunny Florida On The Atlantic

Tlla "righting Forty•• -

Finl Republican Convention In McCreary
aelect candidates
---- -··-··--·
Y County
\,;OUnty lo
to aelect
candidate11 L.
fQ!' UH') 'F"lartin ...

BEST WISHES TO OUR McCREARY COUNTY FRIEND S AND N EIGHBORS

50th Birthday Anniversary

PAGl !;EVJ;N
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First Kentucky County 4-H Camp Built

rly · Construdion Of Oldest Church
Rlvelled By Facts Found In 'Day Book'
, 'Ill

-t-_.._

Cllurch al lhe c........,..ia on HllhwaY

a.....- PIDI a. ODIi ~ Ill one ol lhe hllltorlc landmarll

.. ...,.

• a c - f c.'111111'9- -

ID lilt rnnyatd lh- d~ Nck to th•
. . . - - IPIDdnda ODIi a - -lier. One Ill altUCk In wood•rm•nt
II . . . . . . . . al N1IJ ll•llla: lbt UI• -'1 thin WU conaldonblJ I...

The toll WH Wfllhlnl down th e thr C:ouuty A1r11 t, A.6 C.' Ml liAlf'f
mountain 1lope1 and rnnn1 or the U.8 Jtauirr 11 nd lhe 8 Gll. r r 11 rn1trram rhanntl1 and dt1troy~111 arnt.all\-1'!
,om.e of thr brat butt.om hind 'fod'ly
A riv,, rnr drvrfo1 1in f.'nl pl :t.n
.. ~ '100 11crr1 of th11 land la 1rnwl11a: rtn1wn t11, Thi! 111D h ra ll~~I tor 1h
-4'W trrra.
rrpalrlnf ut Uar· d ,..,,1111.1 1 houa«
]t. wu dtrldfld that thr bfll plarr 'lihlc-h 'liou1~ bf' \IH d H ca mp h u.d
to atart ¥,·I.II to lf't up a 10111 ranp;t• quartnl 'J hf• l 1!1(1k ft h OUH WU t o

w••

..n M lbe lo alll.
Prank an4 John and
..._. ...... •Ute caan•
........,, ITam IINd·
~
baa U accDIIDI ol a 1 .. and • • UICI bl,ft urcll him•
'ftll ........ ..;

rr,
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.I

la

t•

'111. a . . ' : . : :

=~ :...~ .....of.:

Wbetlm OWi llaUI ll&laDOI
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.................. · - . 11M, 11W , - cllarab 1111111111' all

ae..:

:C:.,~~ :-:,..

aD4

....l.:a:
- . ......... ~ ..._ w. ...... • -.

aad JobD IIDd Jim WU·
Aftlr' dlllDII', lllll H&J'III and

~:..:-.-: :-,..::,~;.S.::~.i :.=
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.,..... 1W dlllldl,
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I So to Gabe
wKb
1100ft,
1111d • • bloc:U.
blocU
wttb Joe Neal and .Johll Ollreath.
And &blll &be heartJ, Ood·fearll'!s
plaDleft built a bouae of wonhlp
lar - - and lar lhelr chi!dnD. that oonun11es u a center of
re1.111au acUYlt, lnlO t.be preeent.
A
-.em of lhelr Ule
wu &bl ,ranb1p oC Qod.

I .. I

and

I ID to Tml ~
~ ... ftaM .... wltb me.
... I IO pl

&o

. . . . . . . . . 11

Qaa .., 1111d pt Jae Neal

~ . . . 8ro. ~ alMl 119

1alllll' and. clmreb.

barbttue pll wu to bf' con:trutt~d
a11d twrhr. pltt11 c: tnbl'"11 _hunt TI11·
f1rld1 wrn, to hr ,.,,r,c:frd 1n 1r111,
" nuratt)' ..._. .. to be ~stabll.shed A

:::/·~~:.~~"-~:~::-~~,;'' i~~~:;,

hath houae and two rut room, w,rc

:~mt,e1z:~:;~<led •nd • water m.:ounty agent and Ex\cmlon ForMcCrra.ry Cou nt y haa r a I•~ d
estrr attendt'd th e camp Le-sson.s around $4.000 00 tor t h,. bulld mg o1
wrre t&U!i!'.hl on tin~ control. l1mbn• thf'! camp

:~:r ~~:~:;

JLANDMAa& IN COt:NTT-Ood·fNnlll ploneen ot McCreary C6ant y ~~:t~o::np~c;;t>t>)'meti~~t::id
bull Ille Pleuaal R ~ e l h ~H ~b11tth at the Cr~~on Hl1bway and visited the atrf'ama, lumbt·r
N la 1 ~ p r i w n t bulldln,, wbll'lb 11 bellewed lo M the orl1lnal yard. pine plontatlon and mflny
1111&111 a c,enter el nUcl•• acitl•lt.y today. Ston.N In Ute sra.n· other places of tnttrcst.
,... Nldnd t.lle CNDeterJ' date back &o the 1100°1.
Each penon attending camp

Alter campmR at the E•gle School.
for two yea n and 1,letptng on th,•
cround the Us Forest servtce rec -

ha~:e b,.!~ll:~~~! - t~;;;~:~hi::~:
cur. r1 t construct Pd, acv•·n acr u c.,t
~ra.'5 ttl'edf"d, Hrf'a clcan1•d up anrt
yard aerded in grass, tv.o ell:.'ttrl~
stoves, and two rctngeratora, pats
and pans •ecured, and one h undred
cots 5f'cured T he barn lm provf'd by
adding • concrete l ound•llon and
a new roof A bath b<JU$l• &nd two
re-,at roo ms •rre built A one acrr.
nu,.rry &lar_ted A atx thousand galIon rt>~ervo1 r has bt-,.n built &nd
._:att:tp1ptd tnto the house Sho,.,ns

:~~z:.: ·r,"~~,t~; d:·v~lo~t;~e

wi~:te ;;::a:::reth\\~er:u~h7~;. t\\·o

•U'dl.

Mc Creary County 4 - H Cl ub
Oft dlalll.
...,. o . •. .. !
Start New Craft Pronram
111111 •
-=D~a":::.:·==~ Uttle~ ':: :t-:: vacln·
Y::~!.;~e:~\-:~t:~ 1r::! 1
t~
-u-·
-

:,~r ::;:,.: ..~,.~:Q~~<1ch~
~t1_·~if':~.~~~

In 1951 . " County F'ort:.stry Ca m p

,

..a w ._... WUlaD'I
w.
Tom
a.,,._..,,.
... ••_..~wan.an
abllllle vee
Ill' ao.
lldnale

that

trt-1·•

tn forr.atry

~

~-

,...,._, 1 ~ l!lall. Sam Neal
11111 ..... UMI. 'IIICIIIIU llll&don baUl lumber,

.._ -

~~;n~::. loco~~

ln order to build a betttr furestry
4-H Club membrra 11pech1I tr11lnlna:

._..., ......... . , _

lllt -

~~~.

proiram tl wu m'CHIIHY to $!.Im

:;~~·r• pl&nted &~.ooo

ti . . ...... . ......, 11-1 _ . nuk aftlt'
.. · .
. . . ...... .., Mm aad Ip to IIINIHt~
·llt ..... - ..- • 1111 wtlb
.....

'J

4-H Club pro,ram Porty-two mrtl• vrrtrd Into • Cult 6 hop a n d th,
tn1• w,rr. ht:ld on torratr7 ,t .. H Club up1taln used ror llf'rp1ng quarten

-- -

-t

- -

-,

~

pred:~:~~~~:t:e~t!.! ni:;r

~.:~~;~~v~t

brought their own food and dtd
their own cooking Muls ..,,ere
cooked on open fir<S ~nder th e trees.
Movie-s \\t"re ahown at night on conaervatlon

~~~~

. . , al ~obD and
IO to ated. WbeD I.be doctor tried to put thirty million board feet of lumber aold annually For each dollar paid arid gave a special use permit for stparate events held w-1th o,·er 2,000
I .Da
.,._.,
Jabil ._..
a llaDda,e Oft!' the spot. Tom ln· for &tand1111 umber. 1n the forest. $17 00 goes for the manufacturing of a 4·H Conservation Ca mp
u~m g the camp Groups \llln r the
: . . . - : . . : ; - rock fir . , , , : ...._ tbat be wuited &be b&Dd&ee a finished product.
Thi~ camp ~He was locatPd camp Y.t're B oy Scouts, 4-H church PJ:-,.f KSOT l!\D£r£,01..., .T..,._BoU,1m row (L to r . .1 Eth.-:1 WbJU'~ Carrie

~

Cblllmli •..;:. : . =·
=·wtt.h

.._.... and Ill'.

-=.,'°
C-8

~
1

bandale abou1d

It was recQlni.led by the 4-H Club thelr leaden have made what-not· :~~~e,'r;a:;le~il~ro~a:h~t~ ;

I~~~

D. t,e put on the aore 11111'1 so the boys Program ln 19$6, lhat a long-lime shelves. table lamps, 1p1ce shelves. consisted of 10 aCr es \\,:-hlch had been

-.:!iu,-Aben:: =.!

~

lap.. Pr'III Neal

it

won't bit It,"" lhe

:.:.:'..ap QI!..
~t
on
==.:;:"...'~":".!..':!=·replied

~~r:t~~:,~~.

doctor =~~utlllzatlon program ahould be :~t:nltv:i~u:~::
:.:;tdh~:;;i ~•;;.
1
The Pleasant Run 4-H Club won It ls estimated that at lea.st $3.000.00 house
· '

~:~~e .~~· ,::,;~:

the ot.ber arm, Doc...

~~;

\\il-.on ., Bes..., ,e f orrell : top ro• 'I.. t-0 r.) From. \"\blw,. R.andy "kpbnu
The folloo,t; tn g 4-H Camps will be and .S ola. \\ bite. Thi• tea m p bred other nt.ichborln, indf'JH"Ddtn.ts a

b::~

tu,

~~:r~~1,
4- ~;:;~;tryC ~·: ~
year, p m iou , to 191Z. Ooe ol the team remembm they lu.d • real
Wood workm g. Landscaping, Ento. ba~kelbalt Thi1 ,r;n_a pp ,- out fi t wu dr esHCI in while lllldd16 and W&tk

~;t C~~~~li

~:~

;uo~~;' 4
O~!:~•
sateen bl oomm ••• aod they drew the crowd> ••• 90 w•·re told .
tyi:~cl~:r&n~~~n~~~e~h:.~: ~:~; camp . This commi ttee consisted of Scout.5 and various church groups
(Pi.ture fumhhf'd by Mn. Jolln PatLonl

"You donl tno,r lhose ::i:i:.~~uc~ ":;~:; C~;;::;\:,; :_~t~,:~ c;::be~~~e been made by ga~iz;:c~~·;~!n c~:m~~::,n;•:r

-- !~~ !!1:el~~=. !:!: ~'\ft;~

: :~~~:t1!'::.lly groups and other or-

they boUght a Jigsaw and enoush Program 1s being 5ponsored by the _

lumber to make 23 articles

Stars Roebuck Foundation. The next

In 1959, McCreary county held its step is to build a craft Center and
first 4-H Craft Show ,r,·1th 116 ar- sell hand-made articles. This pro·
,.. Ucles Wmg d1spla)·ed In 1960, the Ject could also. lead to a furniture

-. ~o~~U;l:ftbe~;"~x~:it:~lci

T:!~~

~:.~:'~~:::.Kini; and Queen

~:~~~? b~~~1~:h;h:e c~~1~t~eat

eco·

Idle Claims Hit

33- Month Low

,~!,~·;~.:W;~uc!i~:'~C::'°~
develop our forest and gave $1,o.JIJ.OO
WashUH!ton, Junr 29-Tht> numfor an educational project. Matrnais ber of workers applying for Job-

.:::~m;~~

- - - - - • :O";:
::=:\!': :;~JJ~~~-=•~;" ~!:o
~
m1ttee selected the t>est e.rticlc ..-h1ch the Labor Department reporte-d Fn,r,·a.s c1ven back to &ell tmd the money day
put into a re\·oi.vlllg fund to con·
It uid the decline of 43,200 m
t1nue lhe proJect.
lnsurNi employment brou srht the
There were 1.000 club mPr!Wrs total down to 1.463.000-1 owes t
•
~ ;;.; .,,.ho took woodwor1ung a.s proJcct, 'l\eekly h~ure since October, 1959.
mALn CENTE&-~ aew $SI.IN B talt!t Centu Balld1oi for the that year
Forty-three of the SO states re·

:':_~~.,.~e:.==~:n:~~7;!:d:es;~~
,..... ...._ bf Dr
dll . . . _

)I. A..

~

sa.e.bnd la

~c%~~dc:i~~~~8

g;!1:

a

:::rtmen~
s:~~~~uc:h:~n:::~o>~
~·o;.~:~s o~ec~:e~:
th pro tor this project, making a total of 12 .800, set the pace because of ap-

by Ille ceant~ tou::11::.:,:.tbe important ancl J34~~iub members, supervised by fn~~~tr:OO:;:;::Mlll~. and tourist.

THE OLDEST IN YEARS
MOST MODERN IN SERVICE

THE
FIRST FARMERS
NATIONAL BANK

WELCOME ... NEIGHBORS!

AND

Anderson's Dairy '3ar For Mouth-Watering Eats. Ice Cream in 53 Flavors. ano Cool
Refreshing Drinks . .. Every Da;e . .• and
Especially on July 7th when you come to
Whitley City for the 50th Birthday Celebration and Homecoming . . . See Your Old
Friends and Eat and Drink With Them At
Anderson's Dairy Bar.

Of Somerset. Ky.

Extends Congratulations

***

Golden Brown \ :z Fried Chicken, Shrimp,
Fish Fillets, Big Juicy Hamburgers. Hot
Dogs, French Fries. Cole Slaw, Giant Milk shakes . - . Anything To Please Your Fancy.

To All Our Friends In
McCreary County Upon

***

"FOOD PREPARED IN SIGHT BY

The 50th Anniversary
1912 -

GIRLS IN WHITE "

***

1962

Greetings To All On This. The County's 50th
Birthday Celebration and Homecoming. at
Whitley City , July 7th.

THE FIRST AND FARMERS
NATIONAL BANK
SOMERSET. KY.
la Pl'Olld To Ha.,. Had A Part in De"Hlopmeat of McCreary County

ANDERSON'S DAIRY BAR
Main Street

Whitley City. Ky.

PAOIIIOHT

Holly Hill Notes

1

Many Famous State And National Men :! ~!":·;:n~~~~m.1: .~:;":
1

11

:

Mr1..Jani('! C:ot11dh1$ was vl11lll11c
Mra . J>tlmo Aahton 01w day laat
wrrk
Mrs. Addlei I>ruly of C'tr1tlnnat1.
1'1 (·<I P,·1 kll1, and 10n, Ph1Jllp, aud
Mt Tomrny llurrla alao ot t'liltln•
nott ._, rn wrrk nui icut:sta uf Mr
nilct M1·1. Asbury f't'u. Mr 1'1:rkh11
alld 1un vtal11 ~d the Su,.111,.y lamuy
8u11<illy 11l1ht Iii <:01tJJ11 Mrl. IJ11H·y
vl&llt'd 1clnltv,~s In J1·lllco Au11ctuy
•r twy hnv•·· all 11·tu111cd h11rn1 , to

Burl.eel In Kentucky's Westm1·nster Abbey ~~ ·;.;,;;t~~:L:F~~:::.~
~~
-:.i:..~:...~ ::·
Utcher ruUowt"d th" hnrar to thf"

, _' :
..-,

z:a

Cemo~
1:';:;.:'~1 :::; «:,::::he bodlrs ,..,. lownNI Into
· - - ...... att'd In •
lht 1ran, hundrrds papf'd alowly
lMI the lncc,poraton bc&llht MlMOurl to lnt.rYlrw tht rarnlly by, each onfl dropplnl a handful or

.... Ambrooe and SHa Dlld·
~ : months la&er KenwckY
1ft up a commlUM lo
parm.Lulon from Ille ac,arw
• nmow the bod1el ol
....... Ud
&o SenllldEY

II • ":"l~on.:·~

&bat~•:.:
=
=::"°.;.,.,~;~:;!:IO :-..:'nanoen, v:•
•becca

1
0~• ::i:i' .~;'~,b~~:

11

Ohio

UOll
o~looklnl t.hf' known u Krnll.1dy'1 Wntmlnistrr
IO'Nd by It.I . TtUI wu .,rHCt to AbbfY Thf' prf'sent mouu1nrnt ever
SentdYsc.a:'purcbUfd a lot with Ult rravlf'S of Danlf'l and Rebtcc•

~'"L ~:.

~

IIIOU,ht

to

and laY ln ata~•~

m:u~~~t

:•:;..u-:;.:o:"~~

~!ti~~ b:.~~~~

Jn 11n

t;:

lh<N' _ , .

an War At tN' toot of thP monu• NI

no "lrtll.,'' Ju•I

lb• th,.. It'•, bul

Tell . . . a . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Tnee
- . . . ,.... 11 . . . ._... '1 • JIIM·Nllleli
................... ._. a fair .... ,a&J'·
la . . . . . . ........_ _,.. ...,.. a.u er fa:·
a.,. CllidleaY·

_. ........ ....,.. ....... ......_ --.ArlilDII

OQ a1o9 ,..,_

.u

with

&ff'

tb.", blldrtn 1.,; 11 .

Marcum Motor Service, Inc.

th• 1ra•ea of Krntu<'kY

0n tllll lot IS the 1rav• of Thoodor•
011&1'• and tnscrlbN1 on his monu•
inent a went of h.&a pOf'm "Bivouac
ot the Dfrad." That ~m nov.· •P·
pNl1DI tn every mlUtaf)' cemetery
Sn tbe country wa.s drdtcate'd to
&beM' Mexlcan War soldters and ... ,
read for the tint Umfl on t.h1s ve.ry
spot at th• ct~montu held thtrl"
when these Mnlcan War aoldlen
wett buried
Not tar from lhf'M" rravts Ls l.hf'
IJ'&ff of Richard M Johnson, Vice·
prealden, of the Untlrd Slate-.s,
lMdtr of the Porlorn Hope at the
Battl• of the Thame.s and sa.ld to
ban been the k.111,r of Ttt.umRh
at the battlf'. Prom ume to time

Bhal'l', all. parl ol Keotu<ky poll•
ucal h'5tory U wu a,.rouud Uw
murdC"r cf Solomon Sharp that Rob•
f'rt Pf'nn Warrt>n wovt'I hi, If.Orf
•·world Enough IUHl -nme." Tht>
Sharp grav"' 11nct moo\unent Is by
the pAth ltadlne to thf' Roonti lot
A$ is anothr.r 1rn,·l" v.hOlll" mark.er
bear,- the tlmple 1nsc-rlpt1on- "Elli·
son Wtlllamson. frit'nd nnd companIon of Dtlnit>I Boone." Wllllamson'1
body was brought ftom Kenton
Cllunty In 18$0 to lte near hJ.S
"friend and companton . ,
There are many Kt"ntucky iovernors burted he-rf', many of these
became ne.tlonal figures and many
o! the enrly onr.s no doubt kn, ....-

:~:i:':!u~~!:~;·:~:•,::,~~d.;~; ~an: BH~~:ry M~0 1~;:•k
F;:::i':,~
1

;;;.----====;;;..;._;;=====.;..=;..;.;-;;I ~7; or:;:~r~"~:i"~~::::~ b!'~~ ~~~~t~~t ~1~~:~ "~.~: '~::7, g~:-;,;

CONGRATULATIONS!

m•ny or

11
11 1
'" ' l.-on• •"

;'!'~am= J.'~~ ·~. ~; ~:;1c~~ ::~1~:th~=.:~"1
:;1:1~0~r ~:;~::~:

=-en. . . . -

Monda,

d:i.y hlll:h~

Mr1. lf•·Jn 1 uay au,·rui,.d Sunday
w~ had I r
&hool a l J'h!asant nun 8uriday
Ratmday , Jur.

th• Le&lll•ture •PP<OVNI

~:.:u~o:01::~~~I

In IMI approrrlatN1 tU.000 tor thla TR4('E_ BR"N('II ~,·noot-About l!IH C'hJldrf'n w11lktd 1hr hollow , and
purpou On this tall marb1" ahaft W.d . . th• C'rr•k lo rnC'b Tru.- llranC'b Scbm,t U •·u ht<Attd by a
att tht namt or thoar \\ho pVf IIN'• plaC'f' and U,:hl C"amr hom twu •m•II upf'n wlndmu In tho .. du·•

ment

~ ..-& Al._.•""-

or lhtl
\tu. Nova llra11ham
Mn. A111;,1 Davia vl.llt~ h
aunt Mr1. l!Ui1:· 1>,1v1&, 81.mda)' f-Vt "
r11111
Mr ar,tJ lrfr1. Noblf· J.ovltt vl11t
Mt Md Mr,. nart.ou !Jryant JJ1

:.:~O:~"' and ::;eb~:ua'i:r'~d~n8:;.~;.ton,

10

lbt
,,: ...:: '""'

. . . . . . IMIDben who . -

c=~ :~U:..:'i'~~

0
Tb•"'
WlWam :n.,,'.rmtulon on condi· soonr tht Frank.fort l~emet,ry 1rrw
panted
b
" tM' a spot 1n lmportanct> and ,oun b,catnt'

nun M Ir. t'hurch
M,_ihln and Y.dd Davia
Ci• r 11'.llHtl 8u11day

Road Budget Shows
I
5-Million Increase

Serving Car and Truck Owners In

Frankrort. Ky . JlHH' iu
Thrt
Statf'I lllih""n) Dl'partnwnL Friday
onnou,u·t-d a 19f.2-03 budiirt of l1J:l,J>00.000- up 15,000,000 fr(Jm Urn rurrent Yet1ir '1 bude:et.
Thfl tucreur a.s ba.st·d on a11tlcl
paUona of hliher collt'ctlona or taxt>s
which 10 into th~ ro:1d fund, lndudJng those from fuels. aw.It's a.net
usa&t•, 11<:en.se and pr!vlleJf', aud
others.
An additional $9.379.000 I$ antk
pated from othn sources 11vmc tht
dt-partment Cl total of)('ratlnr bud·
kCt or $101.379.000. compare-d wtth
the clo51ng year·~ total of $94,143.000 ,

McCreary County Since

December 1931
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McCREARY COUNTY
Happy Fiftieth Anniversary

and Homecoming

Whitley City Florist
Tel 376-2122

Whitley City, Kentucky
uFlowero by Wire"'

Debt service for the new year
will demand $10,000.000
I In addition to the operattnc bud·
Crittenden. one o! Kentucky·s great·
get, the department expect! to spend
est statcsme,n
about $80.000.000 on federal•ald
There is a plot !or Con!e<ierate
construction projects. including tn·
soldiers and one c1vt-n by the D.A R.
terstate routes, and primary sec.
for Revolutionary sold1t'rS. In this
ondary. and urban programs
plot ls 1he crave or the Reverend
or this total, about $54,000,000
John Gano. Chaplain of Washmg.
will go to the expedited inter.state
ton·s Army at Valley Forge and was
-.·ith Washington's Army when the
nev.·s came of I he ending or hoi;The midnight ride of Paul Re.
tillties. It was he ••ho rave the
VPre w11s only one of that patrlot.·s
prayer of thank.sewing ,
rontr,t:>utions. He cast bullets a11d
In thls cemetery are the era ve.s
~annOn during the Revolutionary
o1 Joe.1 Tanner Hart. famous
War designed and printf'd the first
sculptor· or the reno11,·ned artt.<;ts
issue or Continental pa p e r curPaul Sawyler and Robert Bunu
rency and built the first copper.
Wilson; or Major Henry Stantlon.
rollmg mill lll the United States
soldier and paet and author or the
well known poem "'The Moneyless
M&n."' Here an the graves o! soldier
and governor General S 1 mo n
Boliver Bucknt"r and of his son,
Simon Boliver Buckner Jr .. killed
at Ok.inav.·a
Here are buried Thomu Todd ,
Justice or the Supreme Court of
the Unned States and hl.5 son,
Charles Stuut Todd. Colonel on thestaff of William Henry Harruon in
the War or 1812. afterwards Min.
i$ter to Russia. and here ts the
grave of Harry Innes, first Federal
Judge ln KPntucky 11,ho presided at
the Frankfort trial of Aaron Burr
Willl&m T Barry, a atatl!' and na.
Uonal figure ls buried here, a lead· SIXTY KENTL'CKIANS, including
1ng figure In th.e NP•· and Old a son or Daniel Boone-. fell durinir
the 1782 battle with Induins markttl
by this memorial at Blue Lt ck s
Battle!1tld State Park
Pionttr
weapons. tools. !urnahings and
maps are displayed at the p,rk
museum Ope,n all year, 1t al~
Storie., of Kf'ntucky tragtdl'A are teature.s a llfe.lJke diorama or the
- · ~
battleeround and thf' !\lory of the
Blue Llcks area alnce prehtstonc
tlrr,ea. The 100-acre park b located
on U. S , 68 near Mt , Ohvet, Ky Thf'
bloody !laht at Blue Ucka hu be-en
called by aome historians ''the laat
battle or the ~votuuon."
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Greetings and Welcome Home - 50th Birthday
Celebration and Homecoming, July 7th ~---41
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OVER 36 YEARS
SERVICE TO OUR
POLICY HOLDERS

AN INSURANCE EXPERT SHOULD
SELECT YOUR COVERAGE
Selecting insurance is not a job for an amaleur. Today. there are so many insurance
companies with such a wide variety of coverage that ii lakes a specialist lo "buy" the right
insurance for each person.

We are proud of the fact

HAPPY

that we have been associated

We will plan your entire insurance program
so that you will have the greatest amount of
coverage al the least possible cost - and without costly overlapping coverage. See us for all
your insurance needs - now!

Handling Claims Demands An Expert, Too
We Will Do It All For You!

ANNIVERSARY

with the growth of McCreary County.

MUTUAL FEDERAL SAVINGS &
LOAN ASSOCIATION
Somerset, Kentucky

INSURED SAVINGS

(U.S. 27)

STEARNS

;,~:o::~~:~r:ya :;!b~
or Andrn. Jackson'& famous Kitch·
en Cabinet and wa1 Unltf'd States
POBtmaster General under Jack..
aon

CONGRATULATION
On Your 50th Birthday
W/'/>. .t..

STEARNS - Business section showing Store No. I al left.
smokestack center and Marcum Motor Service right on U.S.
27 Highway.

MAXIMUM RETURN

McCREARY COUNTY
We're Clo•ed

Saturday & Sunday
July 7th and 8th
For The

CELEBRATION
WHITLEY CITY
THEATRE
Whllley Clly. Ky.

Greetings To All Our Friends and Customers on McCreary County's 50th Birthday and Homecoming Celebration

J. S. Wright Insurance Agency
WHITLEY CITY. KY.

KY.

